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CHAPrER 8. 

SCHOOL FmANCE 

By 20th. century standards the atnosphere in Victorian 

elenentary schools was one of stark penury. But to view the~ 

from this angle is nisleading - the compa.rison should rather 

be with what was thought appropriate for the poor at the beg-

inning of the 19th.centu~. Perhaps the best proof of sucoess 

of the Kay-Shuttleworth policy was that it lod school nanagers 

to set their s i~ts higher than every before, of ton higher than 

could be reached .dth the resources whioh they could reasonably 

expect to oorunand. This was true not only of the managers of 

inspected schools, but of conscientious trustees of endowed 

sohools, like the Ishams of Lamport, anI even of people like 

Hawker of I'l.iol'\1enstow, who were unc Qwinced by the advocates 

of progress but who felt that they JllU8t do sOtlething, if only 

to avert criticism. 1 Sime tho day-8 of the Newoastlo Commission 

it has been oustomary to contrast the well-ordered publio 

elementary school with the wretched private school, run for 

prof'it.; but it is perhaps more illuminating to compare it 

wi th those old-fashionod parochial sohools, unaffected by 

government, whose accounts arc sonetimes to be found in Reoord 

1. Seaborne and Ishal:l,op.cit.;C.E.Bylcs,op.cit. ,p.344) t I dO 
not in my heart approve of the nodem system of National 
Schools ••• whon the chil(lrenar9 instructed in branches of 
knorflodge to which I hardly had access at Oxford, this is 
unnatural and therefore wrong. I 



Offioes. Such schools eschewed progress and jogged peacefully 

along, paying their teachers £10 or £15 a. year, teaohing reading 

ani a little writing, spendine almost nothing on books and 

equ:..poent and usually having a oonfortable annual excess of 

ineome over expenditure. Retribution overtook them in the 

'70s, but in the moantime their financial problems were 

negligible compared with thoso of their more ambitious 

t . 2 T th t t con emporarles. 0 ese we mus now urn. 

BUILDmG 

The number of schoolhouses still surviving from this 

period is an indication of the ar.lOunt of building that took 

placo. That it was, indeed, easier to raise Qoney for 

building than for maintemnce is indicated by the refusal 

of the Education Department to make building grants unless 

there was a proposed income of at least 10/- per child~ 

People who would not subscribe regularly could often be 

induced to ~ake a donation for a special purpose; and it 

doew not appear that the expense of building was uore than 

the oquivalent of 4 or 5 years' ineone at most in the early 

years, although it increased later. A few fieures taken from 

2. Examples - Aldworth(Berks R.O.); \{adebridge(Cormfa1l R.O.).~/j(lcA 
Grindon (Durham R.O.) ;Croston (Lanes.R. 0.); Saddington (Leici. (J)Dr.sd"I<.Qj.; 
R.O.) ; Ford (Salop.R.O.); Holton St. Mary, Wenhaston (E. 
Suffolk R.O.); rlJ.auld's Meaburn, Roughill (Archives,Kendal). 
3. Minutos,1~8-50, v.I,p.xxx. 



school records vnll give sorno indication of costs - St. 

Peter's Chesil, tinchester, £200 in 1840; Hurst and Ruscocbe, 

for 170 childrcn,£783.13.10d. in 1843;Longd~on-Tern, for 

60 children, .8203.168 in 1848; Kirtling, £348.9.6d, in 1850; 

King's Bromley, for 50 infants, £150 in 1850; Dudleston, 

for 50 ch ilc1ron, .:S290 in 1852. Ia tur exaiuples are Ylhi ttles

ford, 156 children, £800 in 1859; Etherley, £620 in 1860; 

Washington, £890.18.9id. in 1860; Kirkley, Lowestoft, for 

200 children, £900 in 1869. Occasionally the expenditure 

was more lavish. In 1847 the cost of Painswick school, for 

380 childron, was £1568.11.4d. (this is tho handsome buildine 

which graces the main street). The village sohool at 

Tattonhall cost £1222.1Cs.in 1853 and the throe schools of 

St. Chad's, Shrewsbury, £3195.19.6d. in 1859; while the 

Favorshan Building COr.Jl:li ttee with its guaranteed .24500, 

could in 1851 afford to accept a tender of £4303.4 

Faversham, of course, had no problems; but where did the 

money come from in other cases? DeCUllents of the period 

are full of lanents over the failure of landowners and in-

dustrialists to accept their r~sponsibilities, confirming the 

usual assumption that it took the threat of a School Board 
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4. St. Petor, Chesil, (Hants R.O.); Hurst & Rusoonbe;Sutherland 
Papers; Kirtling; Kingts BroQley (Staffs.R.O.); Dudlcston 
(Salop.R.O.); G.N.Mn.ynard MSS.v .6, Etherley,Washington (Durhac, 
R. 0.); Suffolk Society, Box; Pninswick,M.B.i Tattenhall,M.B.; 
St Chad, Shreusbury-; FavLrshE'..r:l Building COCL1itteo.M.B., 



to mke them up. But as has been shown in cha.pter 2 there 

were ncny exceptions; a sizeable number or schools \'lore built 

at the sole expense of one person or one family. SomQtimos 

they were part of a larger project of ooral regeneration like 

the building of St. Stephen's, Westmimlter, on which Miss. 

Burdett-Coutts spent in all £90~OOO. or tho rather similar 

complex of church, baths, washhouses and schools established 

by Sir Benjamin Heywood in W.les Platting. 5 Some of the 

property owners who accepted the responsibility for providing 

schools on their estates have already boen encountered in the 

course of this study, and others can be identified inthe 
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offioial tables in the Minutes of the Committee of Council. 

Of the various branches of the Sutherland family, the Duke 

built schools at Lilleshall, Sheriffhales and Longdon-on

Tern; Lord Granville at his Shelton Iron Worlca and at 

Shitnal am Lord Ellesmere at Worsley and Walkdon. 6 Other 

ex~nples may be found in studies of particular looalities -

tho Smith family of ijiuodhall Park in Hertfordshire, Sir 

Tatton Sykes, Lord. HothaJ:l, Lord We1Uook and Lord Londesborough 

in Yorkahiro, Lord Yarborough in Lincolnshire, the Strutt 

7 family in Derbyahiro.l~or were all theS8 individually provided 

5. B.M.,Add.MSS.46406B,pp.85-93; Leatherbarrow,op.cit.,p.49. 
6. Suttltn'land Papers; P.R.O.30/29,Box 23,Part 1,1-11-51.30.6.56; 
Leatherbarrow,op.cit.,p.17. 
7. Journal of Educational Adciniatration,Dec.1968,p.10jBaotord a 
op.cit.,pp.10-11, 20-21. J.Lawaon, Primar,y Eduoation in E.Yorkah1re. 
1959.p.17; R.C.Russell,op,cit.,p.68J ~bovo, pp. ~lS. 



schools Anglioan. Unitarians like R.N.Philips or Miss. 

~~rtineau naturally established British schools; so did 

the Congregationalist, Titus Salt and the Quaker John Warner, 

who built the Hoddesdon British sCRools at his 'sole expenso' 

in 1842; while occasional Methodist millowners like the Town

ends of CulliIlt:7rorth financed the building of Wesleyan 

schools. In addition, SOQe of the landed gentry founded 

British schools out of conviction - Lord Yarboro~h, for 

example, Stewart Majoribanks at Folkestoream lbshey, Sir 

Charles Bunbu~ at Mildenhall and Lord Zetland three schools 

on his estates in the North Ridine.8 

However, National or British, such sohools were in a 

minority. More often landowners took the oommonsense view 

ot the Tomkinsons of Acton in 1848 and looked for aid. 'Miss 

Tomkinson will give w.hat is required, but hopes to receive a 

aid from the National Society 1..,9. The most obvious and 

reliable source was, of course, the Parliamentary grant, 

which in the middle 'SOs oould be claimed for half the 

estiIJ.1.ted outlay provided the rest was ra:i.sod by local 

subscr:l.ption, and provided the erant did not exceed 6/- per 
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squnre foot. These limits beoame progrossively more stringent, 

~. Hoddeadan, U.B., l~j W.E.C., A.R. , 18~, p.32; 
B.F.S.,A.R., 1851,pp.6b-7; 185o,p.63;1858,p.51· Bunbury, 

Zetland inofficial tables. ~ 
9. N.S.Files, Acton,29.12.48. 



until by the time of the Revised Code, in addition to other 

restriction~, the figure had bec~ae 2!6d. per square foot. 

As has been seen, until the conscience olause controversy, 

the regulations governing the grant do not appoar to have 

discouraged applications. At Kirtling, for instame, the 

patrons, who were fanatically dotermined to keep the I entire 

Mn.nagementr in the hands of the clergyman, lost the grant, 

not because of this attitude, but because they only applied 

for it after building had begun. 10 Only a limited number 

of unoffioial srants wero available to non-Anglican schools; 

but provided Anglicans accepted National Sooiety COnditions,11 

they could rely on aid fron this souroe. Armitstoad stated 

in 1851 that between the COLlOi ttoo of Council and the Na.tional 

SOCiety, promot ere' of schools could cJqleot to receive £1. 

per ohild. 12 Sometimes relatively l~rge grants wore made 

by diooesan boards - Kirtling, for exaraple, managed to get 

£50. from the Cambridge Board on the strength of its 

disappointment over the Gjvernrne~t grant; but incrcasing~ as 

time went on the boards put nost of their limited moans into 

maintenance grants. 13 

10. Minutes,1853-4,v.1,p.9;1855-6,p.5i1858-9,pp.xv-xvij1859 
-60,p.xxv;1861-2,pp.xviii-xxi;Kirtling,14.2.49; N.S.F1les, 
Kirtling. 
11. There was a lengthy cor.resp0~lence over 5afegu~rding the 
site at Kirtling, as the Ot'loor \{SB a ruinor whose guardiam 
were the proDotors. 
12. Armitstead,Parochial Papors,2,p.91. 
13. Other ~xamples of diocesan erants - Fninswick,£80;Kirkley, 
Lowestoft, £50; Beaminster,:,£40 j Ylaahington,£25;St Chad, 
Shrewsbury, £15. 



Before any or these grants were made, however, tho 

proDoters had to have reoeived pronuses of subscriptions. 

SODoone, in other words, had to sot the thing goine. Bridport 

British infant and :i.nclustrial schools, for ins tance, \'Jcre 

launched by Mrs. Elizabeth Lee, who issued an ingenuo~s 

appeal to tho town for support and then handed the affair 

ovor to her nephews, with ,£1000 as tho first subscription. 

The British school at Ipswich owed its rebuilding a.nd virtual 

rofoundntion to an enthusiastic JOOoting of Voluntaryists in 

184.7, a.t which the coneregat~.ons of various chapels prooisod 

subsoriptions amounting to £886.13s.14 In Anglican schools, 

the initiative alsost invariably oame from the cler~an; and 

the phrasoology of appeals for funds reflects not only the 

different :1.pproaches poss iblo, but ala 0 the p arsonali ties of 

tho wri tors. 3000 wer 0 highly Soriptural:-

'With I'OE .. -ard to each child in Stanhope, God says to all the 
inhabitants what tho cla\l8hter of Pharoah said to tho !;lother 
of Moses, "Take this child and nursc it for DC, and. I will 
give thoa thy wages" Ex.20.9\r •••• In all suoh works of faith, 
where peouniary aid is roquiroa the Bible plainly tells us 
"He whioh soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he 
whioh soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully ••• " 
UCor,9Q.6v. t 

14. Bridport Correspondence; Ipswich Br.,16.3.47. I have founa 
no evidonco as to \7os1eyan buildinc - but frequentl\Y existing 
Sunday sohools \lere used - e.g. Doal,11.6.52. 



Sonctirnes they were aloost threatenin6:-

'Opinions Day differ as to whether tho dona.nrl of the present 
clay for Eclucation be wisc or umriso, excessive or not. But 
thcre can be no doubt about this, th:'l.t Education, mod or bad, 
WILL BE HAD ... lt is therefore only, for u~, a. question whether 
YLff: will supvlz. tho good,am so preoccupy the Ground.' 

sOI:1€:tiI-x;s practical:-

'You are doubtloss aware of tho very substantial aid ••• whioh 
has been for years Bivon to schools by the COr.1ui ttcc of Privy 
Council ••• Thousands of schools arc enjoying this groat 
benofit, and we see no reaBon why our Parish should not aV.1.il 
itself of tho Sal!lc.' 

and sOiletimes they reflected current parochia.l squabbles:-

'And the subscribers nay rost assured that no part of their 
contributions, intcnlcd for the Nev. Schools, will be dovoted 
to the enlareonont of the Church Yard, or procuring bottor 
approaches to tho Church ••• ' 15 

They sOl.1etir.'lOs optioiatically included onlcula.tions as to how 

muoh individuals oitjht be expected to give,16 and were 

supplernonted by lenethy and at tiocs abjeot appoals to 

persons of inportance in the noiehbourhood.17 The making 

of these appeals Dust have been one of tho nest unpleasant 

tasks 01' nl.l. It invited snubs, 18 aml, evon when it produced 

15. l .. ppeal, Yieardale Schoo1s,1868; Gouc1hurst,1861 ; Ha.u ght on-lo
Skernc,1858; St. John, Blackburn,1853 (N.S.Files). 
16. Kirtling, dro.ft appcr1.1j Ethorley. 
17. King's llror.J.ey; Tnnfield, Appeals, AJ?l:>endix D - these are 
reproduoed as they put fOrNam aloost (Ivory argunent a<lduood 
in the pElriod for supportine sohools; cp.H.S. Toy, A H-i.s tory 
of Eduoation at Launceston,1967,pp.300-1. 
18. E.g.Minutcs,1861-2,p.30; R.C.Russcll,op.cit.,p.69. 
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resul.ts, WlgracioUB coomcnts, som of which have survived. 

John w.ne of G-Olt'l.SI!li th' 8 Hall, the squire t s brother, g;>.vc £30 

to Kine's Brr.nloy infant school, 3.fter an C'.l)por..l fror~l tho 

p8.rson, but :':"or:J:l.rkca " ••• exporience has tnuBh~" l1e tho. t whoro 

too tluch is (lone for Childron, parents frequently bocol]o 

co.roloss r.issatisfiod an~".. illcl.cpen-l.'Jnt wru.,n spoken to on rmy 

oisconduct - we find this in LOlY.lon ". A Dr. Webb (who 

'talks by tho hour about Education') wroto to tho curato of 

Kirtling, 'I nay give a sr~l donation but I ~ust decline to 

Sivo nn annual subscription. Tho school whon erected ouGht 

to support its Master'. 

Conscientious lnnrlovmers end eoploycrs rocognise<1 n duty 

to subsoribe which transcended religious uononinations. 19 

Such subsoril)tions wore of two kinds - oodern to suos of £5 

or £10 fron bishops (who had to Give to cverythill6), or 

froD local grandees with no speciAl intorest in oduontion 

or tho parish ,20 and much lc.rger ones :rroL1 individuals 

strongly interested in ono or the other. Thoro DC'.y at tiDCS 

have been ul.terior notives behind this genarosity. Dr.Hurt 

hns called attention to a possible connection in Hortfo~l 

19.A dissenter subscribing to a Nationnl sc~ool - Rushall 
Butts (Hatherton Papers),; a. Catholic (Acton)P.R.O. ,30/29 ,Box 
23,Pnrt 1, 21.5.55. 
20. E.g.Boauinstor, Lorn Eldon,£5,Honry Hop.ro,£10j Whittlesford, 
Duke of Leeds,£10, Bishop of Ely,£10j Etherley,Duko of Clevoland, 
£10, Bishop of Durhan £5; Polcbrook, DukE:: of Buecleueh £10. 
(N.S.Files - lowe the Polobrook roforonoesto Miss.C.Snundcr.). 



between eduo~tionul provision and a desire to influenoe voters 

who could not, like thoso ofsome noighbourinB towns, be bribed. 

The incumbent of Launceston could appeal. with some confidence 

to the Duke of NorthumberlGJ'ld, who had already given a site 

(worth £70) and 50 guincas, to payoff a debt of £57 on the 

National sohool, beoaua e he was the patron of the parliufJcnt

~ borough.21 But in Beneral tho motive was in many cases 

eenuine interest (thus, two members of the Cox family, one a 

colonel and tho other a local soliCitor, e~ve £300 botween 

them tmvards tho girls' school at Beaminstor in 1865); or, 

oore\ simply, living up to what was expeoted of person3 of 

the upper classos. Minoowners, for exru~ple, contributed 

largely to sane Durham sohools{£100 to Etherley school frOD 

Henry Stobart & Co.; £50 onch from the London Lead Co., the 

London Iron Co. and Beaumont & Co., to Stanhope); tho 

Feildens, cotton magnates, gave two subscriptions of £100 anc1 

100 GUineas to St. John's, Blaokburn, am. the Duke of 

Sutherland and. Lore. Hntherton spent COIlS idcrable sums on 

furnishing teachors' houses.22 

Occasionally other sources could be tapped. The 

AdniraltY,in spite of its reputation for stinginess, gave 

£200. towards the infant sohool at St. John's, Chntharil; where 

21.Journal of Eaucational AB~ini8tration,Deo.1968,pp.11-12; 
Toy" oc.cit. 
22. References as abovej£89.1.2d.on furnishing maater's house 
at Tittensor(Trentham estate accounts,1857); for Hntherton, soc 
Appendix C. 



there wore ohuroh estates the Ecolesiastical Cocrnissioners 

would produce sor.lething - £10 at Beaoinster, for exaBplo, 

.:8250 and the site at Stanhope; the energetio Gregory got 

£500 out of the South London Church Extension Fund for his 

schools in Lambeth in 1865; am the r..a.rson of i~hi ttlesford, 

/l few miles fron Cambri(lge, persua<1od forty resirtent nembers 

of the University to subscribe to his builetins fund1 23 

The chief omission in mos t subscri.ption lists is any 

eviden~ of an attoupt to reach the pockets of the working 
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man. Sometines as at Haughton-le-8kerne, this was deliborately 

emphasisod, to justif,y the charging of feos - 'For this p~)ose 

not one penny has oome from the Parents of the Childron, or the 

Poor' • Doubtless in most areas this would have been the only 

possible line to take, but there a.ro imications that in a few 

plaoes Dore Dight have beon obtained from this source. Workuen 

in Hull raised £280 towards the new St. Paul's school by wOi"king 

overtimo; 104 colliery workoen contributed £16.12s. to Taatield 

school in County Durham; and a toacher in Lancashire raised 

£257.13.9d. from parents ani for4l)r pupils towards buileting neVi 

sohools in 1859. Tho unique quali tics of King's SOrJborne are 

illuatrnted by the taot that in 1856, when extensions were 

neoded, the p~rishJ with only five objectors, agreed to a 6d. 

23 .N.e., v.3 ,pp. 76-7;St. John,Ctw.tho.m,M.B. ,5.2.62 ; BOMinstcr, 
building papers; Stanhope (Wcarc1o.lo Schools); N.S.Files,St. 
Y..'l.ry,LaLlbeth;the South London Fund. was 11 development of the 
Southwa.rk Fund (Ilbovo ,po 132); \7hi tt1esford ,above note~. His 
subscription list makos impressive reading,including Selwyn, 
Grote,Butlcr and J.B.Lightfoot. 
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rate uhich raisod £125 towaros the cost. 24 

Before oonc1uding this account of how subscriptions were 

raised, we should perhaps look at the teohniquos of Wi11iao 

Rogors, tho most accoop1ished c10rical beggar of all. By the 

time he 10ft his disreputable distriot, he had extractod from 

tho Education DopartJ:10nt £9343.14.8d. in grants for tho bui1cline 

and ioprovoment of his sohoo1s, over £6000 oore than anyone 

e1so on tho official list. £5909 of this was an exceptional 

two-thirds grant for the Golden Lam sohoo1, but ovon allowing 

for that, the figures oean thllt he Dust have collected at 

loast £6389 in subsoriptions. 'I tried in turn every society, 

corporation, livery company, charity, and fund in LOlmon, and 

I dunned my private frionds till I was ashaood to look theD 

in the 1'aoe'. He Da(le the~ attend dinners at which they 

exhorted oaoh other) in tho words of Stafford Northcotc, to 

'rally rouncl Ro,e:crs' am produce subscriptions. He evon Bot 

£5 out of Line:;enl Ho extraoted £1<X) from the Ila.nk of England 

and another £100 from tho Governors of Charterhouse. We have 

already seen how skilfully ho attracted publicity to his 

sohoo1s; he took troublo to keep the great men's attention, 

writing porioai.on11y to Granvillo, for oxncP10, to report 

progress; and, long before Aaerioan sale_en, he realised the 

value of the 'porsona1isod' approaoh. By this means he co11eoted 

24.Haughton-le-3kerne,7.6.59;N.C.,v.3,p.244;Tanfield (note on 
baok of appeal); Minutes,1856-7,p.471; 1859-60,pp,96-7. 



£30 from boys at Eton, ~.6s. from the Charterhouse boys, 

£8.6s. from students at King's College, and, B.I!longst his 

friends, extracted subsoriptions from ever,y member of the 

family. including ohildren - seven Farrers, for instanoe, 

seven Pryors, and five Hoares. Even after a centur,y his 

cheerful, unsanotimonious style is very beguiling. His 

assumption that ever,yone' s duty would be as obvious to them 
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as it was to him carries entire oonviotion. Had ever,y parson 

been a Rogers, there might have been no need for the 1870 

Aot! 25 

Por, in the last resort, even the building of schools 

depended on the clergy. Rogers lived. in a_ state of near 

insolvency while his were being erected - 'I am desperately 

hard up t, he wrote in 1852, t the builder is dunning me with 

a hundred Boulogne power and my banker refuses to advance the 
26 money as I expeoted he would do'. More conventional clergy 

With family responsibilities dared not go so far, but the 

evidence is overwhelming that they contributed to school 

building far more than their fair ahare - thi8, presumably, is 

one reason why relatively few British as compared with National 

schools were built. Exaot figures are not easy to oome by. since, 

25.Figures in offioia1 tables; Hadden,op.oit.,pp.62-3;N.S. 
Files,St. Tho~8,Charterhouse;P.R.O.30/29,Box 19,Part 1,17.11.56, 
24.2.57;Box 23,Part2,4.2.53; see also Rogers' pamphlets,cited. 
chapter 5, note 4. 
26.N.S.Fi1es,St. Thomas,Charterhouse,21.7.52. 
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to their credit, parsons clid not eomrally ,".dvertiso their 

cifts, but a few exanplos cay be eivon:- Canon Fry, in 

addition to all his oth~r contributions to eduoation, spent 

over £600, which would othonviso have boen used for his son's 

cducation~on building two schools in Leioester; Tho vioar 

of Polobro ok, Northanptonshiro, subscribed £60. to his new 

schools in 1865 am added a note -ro tho balnnoe sheet sent 

to tho Natiol'l<'ll Society, that he would. tnke responsibility for 

tho defioit; the rootor of Tattenholl, with a living valued 

at £277.p.n.)suuscribcd £214.10s. to the builQing fund during 

1853-4; and the adnirable Mr. Hartley of Chilcl's \"/ickhar.1, a 

living worth £246.p.a., s?ent £525 on buildine the village 

soho01. 27 M...'lny clergymen, of course, had substantial 

priva to incoLX)s, hut vlhen it is rctlenbcred tho. t the sohool 

was only ono of tho oalls upon their pookots, the ar.lOunt til,.." t 

they contributed is seen to havo boen disprep.rtionately 

largo. 

MAINTENr~E 

,Then the school was oponed an:l the fireworks let Off2~ 

managers had. to face tho perLlll.nent problcr,18 of rJ!l.intenanoe. 

The inforontion on this soore scaus at first sight plentiful, 

27.Lc:oester Boaro,Appoal,pp.13-14jN.S.Files,Polcbrook; 
Tattenhnll,oorrcspondcnc o,in.B.; Chilcl' s Wiokhan,see abovo p. 212. 
28. Buckland Ne\~on (Dorset R.O.) 14.10.57, for an opening 
'Tho rockets wore not only brilliant, but powerful, and even 
caused soroo alaro to persons at a clistnnce, who, mvcr having 
seon anything of the kincl, thoucllt some wondorful c:vent was 
about to happen'. 



s~nco in adclition to l!lan::1.gors· minutes, a large number of 

account books survivo~ but it cannot easily be interpretod, 

even in inspected schools, until the very cncl of the period, 

when the., Education DOlJo.rtr..cnt enforced the uso of standard 

cash books. This wns tho result of an indictr:.:ent of the 

business habits of school IJamcc:rs by the Depnrtl!lcnt' s 

accountant. 29 His conclusions, based upon visits to ~ 
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sohools aieotod as typical, were tMt expenditure was inad

equa.tely rccorood, since Immgers frequcnt13 paid bills without 

charsing thC::L1, or, conversely, cmreecl for things which were 

not properly classed as school expenses (0. ~~. lightilll5 am 

hoating for evenine funotions in tlw schoolroo@); that 

inoof.le was inadequa.tely roc o roo cl , since erants J or.dowmunts 

and subscr;ptions were not properly distinguished and, as tho 

children's ponce were ofton part of the tcaom r' s salAry J 

they l"fere in SOlJe cases kept by hiD and nevor entored nt nIl; 

am tlmt aocounts were scnrce1y over audi tod n.nd frequently 

never olosed. Those conclusions will be fully onclorsed by 

anyone who hilS tried to nako sense of the 1i tt10 oash books 

and exerciso books in whioh aocounts were COtltlonly kept before 

1867. Howover, enough oan be gloaned to nalee it worth attor.lpt

in:.:~ sone comncnts basccl upon indiVidual sohoo1 reoords rather 

than the average. which are norrnl.1y e.ll thc.t is to be fOWld 

29.Minutes,1866-7,pp.xxxi-lvii. 



in official records. 

A. EXPENDITURE 

In nllaccounts the largest itelJ of exponditure, 

inevita~ly, is teachers' salaries. These arc frequently 

unc1iffcrontiatoc1, so th."'. tit is inpoasible to tell what 

pro!)ortion went to the mster or lJistross and whn.t to unc1Gr

linga. We havo already d.is ouss(;;<l, in chapter 5, the q oos tion 

of increases in salary, anc:1 the effects of the Revisod Cod.e 

upon the earnine;s of teachers ond pupU tenohers; all that 

will be clono here, thorofare, ie to look at a few fiBUl"'Os. 

In sohools unaffected by proB .. :c8S, as wo have soen, sal:1ries 

were often no more than about £15 a year throuehout. ~1 the 

'40s, £15, .£20, or £25. were comr.:lOn generally. Even in 

Painswick, a very advanced school, the teacher only recoived 

£35 anel tho pence. The Trustees of tho Weaver Navigation 

were exceptionul in payinf) their OIlS tors £60. eaoh. Thero 

was a marked rise, in maqy uninspeoted as well as inspeoted 

8chools~in the '50s when £50 to £60. became CaDman in larger 

schools, rising to £80 or £90. in the most prosperous; ani 

£40 to £50 in scalIer. Joiat masters and rJdstres80s, even 

of oountry schools, could carn £60 or nore. liiistrosses' 

salaries settled at about £35 to £40 in girls' schools, £25 

to £30 in infant schools and for probationers) anLl I'(mained. 

reoarka.bly constant throuchout the country (oven in London) 
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and throughout the period~ nJ.though n fow In.rge town sohools 

paid more; Archbishop Tenison' s Sohool, Lamboth. for exanple, 

Leicester County and Derby British sohools all gave their 

mistreases about £60. London salaries for nen were slightly 

hiGher than most provincial ones. In the Bayswater National 

schools, for oxrulpl~ the Desters earned £80 froD the '40s on

wards; and this SUJ:J. was still attractive enough in 1867 to 

produoe fourteen good applicants (including the forner master of 

the Highbury Model School) for one post. Christ Church, 

Stre&.ti:Bat gave £100. to a joint waster and mstress as enrly 

as 1844.; '!he masters nt Islington ani Lambeth were both 

offered £100. and a hOlme in the '50s, nt whioh time Roe,urs 

was paying £130. to the oaate r at Goswell Street. The 

hiBbest provincial figur~s n~ongst the records studied were 

in Manohesterr£140. at Lower Moseley St.,£125 at the Jews' 

School; £138 at Favershno, £110 at Ipswioh Greyoont School 

in 1856 and at WaterSide, Colne,in the late '60s, £105 at 
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Cannock, and £100 at Basingstoke.30 

In most cases, these figures re~resent a basic wage. 

In endowed schools it had for long been ~he practioo to pay 

a salary for instructing the freE; soholars, leaving the 

lJ.llstor to r:nke whnt he could from the others. This idea 

of giving tho teacher a direct financial interest in the 

prosperity of the school was one which appealed to Victoriana, 

and it was custooory to give hin or her some part of the pence. 

The amount is not always identifiable in accounts, for the 

reason given above, but it seoms frequently to havE) been 

equivalent to a quarter or a fift.h of the salary. A Certifi

cated master had, before 1862, his grants and norr.ru.ly a 

portion of the capitation grant; later, he usually reoeived 

a larger share of the general grant. 

30. These and subsequent generalisations in this chapter are 
based on local records as follows:- Suffolk Society ,Pa.pers; 

H':1.therton Papcrs;Suthorlam Papers;Wcavor Navi6ation, Trustees' 
M.B.; and tho following sohools - in London; Archbishop 
Tenison's,Bayswater, Bermondsey, St. Andrew, Holborn, Vlest 
Hackney,St. M~r,y,I8lington,St. Mary,Lambeth, ChriBt Churoh, 
Streathao; Else\1berej Aldermtlston, Aldworth, Baldock, Basing
stoke, Broy, Brome & Oakley, Bumao, St. John, Chatham, St. 
Jamos t. Cli tharoe, Cockerham, Waterside, Colne, Deal, Deane, Derby 
Br.,. Downe, Dry Drayton, Dudleston, Duclleston He1.th, Ellosmere) 
Ford, Frodsham, Great Ouseburn, Haughton-le-6keme, Hodclesclon, 
Holton St. Mary, Hurst & Rusooobe, Ipstones, Ipswich Greycoat, 
Kenilworth, King's Langley, Kirtling, Leioester Cae, Lindale) 
Mn.nchester~ Jews' school, Lower Moseley St., Maidonhead, West 
J.il\ll:lng,~\'!awnan, Middlewioh, Painawick, Prees, Probul3, Riverhead., 
Rode, Saddington, St. Stephen, Salford, St. Chad, Shrewsbu~j, 
Tn.ttenhall, Tettenhall ,Tewkesbury ,Upton-on-Sevem ,viashington, 
~Vhittlesford,~nitwick,College St.,Yalding;for Charterhouse,l3ee 
Haclden,opeoit.,p.60;Favershac,S.I.C.V.11,p.58. There is a dearth 
of information about Catholio schoals;S.N.Stoke H.M.I. explained 
this as being due to a tradition of l3eoreoy surviving troe penal 
law days - Minutes,1866-7JPp.293~. 



Before 1862 pupil teaohors were, of courso, choapor to 

employ than Donitors, since in thoo~ they cost tho manaCurs 

nothing.; but mal\Y schools record payments to noni tors, who 

were often chil~ren wnitin3 until they were old ~nough to be 

apprenticed. Aft8r 1862 paic monitors becnoo universal in all 

but vary poor sohools, whore they had. to work for notMng. 

Six~)enoe a week vms standard. payoent in the oountry; but in 

BODe plnces the law of supply and damnd opera.ted to push 

this up to 1/- or ev~n 2/6d. Assistants were a motley 

collection; sone,like the senior assistant at St. Nary's, 

LembGth~ who was offered dJo, earned more than many oostors, 

\'Ihile others \1ere almost indistinguishable from floni tors, 

especially eirls like M.Robins on, who reoeived 8d. a week 

~t Castle St., Kendal. (v-lhen she asked for a riso, the In(l.ios 

replied candidly that they agreed 8(1. was insurticicnt, but 

it was all that funds would allow).31 

School accounts make it obvious why countlY managore 

preforred a JJnater who was oaITiad and whoso wife could be 

made usoful, sinoe a sowing Distress added £5. or even £10. a 

yea.r to rnintonance costs. Iopeounious or stinror coomi tteos 

tried to nske tho tencher or the ohildren do the cleaning, r.nd 

fought a running war with resentful parents, \Vilo objected 
}2 

even when it was dignified with the natle of 'industrinl work'. 

31.Castle St.,Kendnl,M.B.20.1.48,8.6.48. They later agreed to 
pay 1/-. 
32. The tlost alarming exaLlple is CrO'H'lo,29.11.67- 'Industrial 
work. Put SOIlO ohloride of' line down the Closets'. 



Sometims the ohildren were paid;33 SOllietmes a woman was 

6tlployed (who in Salford ohargo(l tho exorbitant figure of 

10/- So Donth); but in genoral, little wne paid and. little 

was c1 one, as 11 casual entry in the log book ot St. ThOOll8' IS 

Winohester, sut;gosta:-

16th. July 1868-'The laree cobweb over the clook which has been 
there for many years fell yesterday with a great orash during 
sohool hours, owing to its be inc loaded with dust. A boy 
narrowly esca.ped being struok' • 

It might have boon expected that the next lllrgost i teD 

of expenditure would be boob am equipment, but in many 

:sohools in the first halt of the p~riod this was not so. 

Those years saw a tra1l81 tion whioh. tho~ the mot iva. beh i.nd 

it were mixed, tlUst have been wholly to the advantage of ed .. 

uoation. In the early p:trt of the century mmgera had 

learnt from Bell and Lanoaster to bribe children with rowa~18 

and t ioketa J am fron the oharity schools to bribe th8lJ with 

clothing; an'!. in tho late '408 tlany were still spending a 

substantinl part of thoir incolJo in this way. St. John's, 

Chatham, for exaI.lple, at a period of cons iderable fiMncial 

stringency, wa.s giving weekly rewards of 4d. to a number of 

boys - every quarter several boys got such a sum 7, 8 or evon 

9 tiLles. A more oxtreoe instance is found at Hurst and 

RU8000be I5Ohool, Berkshiro, where", in 181..5, £2.2.10d. went on 

ticket money, £13.9.4fd. on clothos and only £3. 15.2id.on 

33.E.g.Precl (Salop.R.O.), 2/- por month. 
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books, pons Cl.nrl statiorery. Ton years later tho practice 

continucd-in 1855, £10.2.6a. was spent on clothing as aGainst 

£1.6.8d. on books;_ but it was dropped in 1857. Most managers 
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appear to have abandoned the provision of clothine in the '50s., 

both as an obvious v.ay of saving Doney, and to enoourage mem-

~ership of the parochial clothine club, which was held to 

II ronote thrift anel forethought. It was probably a l.1isfortune 

for London schools that the clothing of ohildren seems to 

have persisted longer there thCl.n an~vhcro except very recote 

countr,y parishes - partly because the conmittoes had relatively 

largo funds, partly beoause they feared coopetition34 and 

therefore continueCl. to sp£lnd on clothes money whioh miGht 

have boen ruch better spent on 0 ducational improveuent. 

Even in London, however, the practice was eradually going out 

of fashion in enlightened educational circles. The coouittee 

of St. Mary's .. IslinGton, dropped it in 1856, when they hnd. to 

unGcrtnke rebuilding, and Gregory used the Revised Code as 

an excuse to abandon it in LnDbeth. -willen it survived elsewhore 

in the country, it was usoolly not as a oharge upon school 

funds, but as an expression of the benevolenco of the great 

house - a.s at TrenthaLl, where the Duchess of Sutherland eave 

the schoolBirls soarlet cloaks, triooed with ribbon braid, 

every second year arul straw hats each suooer.35 

34.Hackney Par.,Ladies CooLlittee,M.n.,2.8.47 -'Margaret Ketteridge 
is taken fron the school to be placed in the Unitarian SChool, 
as they eive lilore clothine'. 
35. Trentham estate accounts, Sutherland Papers. 



It is difficult to judee the Ildequnny of expcndi ture 

on books in any given school unless we know its size. The 

lists in Appond.ix C shovi ho.,· ooilgro was the provision thouf1lt 

necessary on openinc.iJhcre rie have statistics, the :figuroB 

see)] to var:; .between 6d. anel 2/6d. per child, annually. 

Trenthc"l.ID girls' school, with a bout 40 on roll, and no finan-

cial wOITies, spent on books am stationery, over 12 years:-
£, s d £, 8 d 

1857 3 5 4 1863 1 14 2 
1858 1 o 10 1864- 8 2 2 
1859 4 1 11 1865 10 0 6 
1860 3 5 2 1866 6 14 2 
1861 2 6 6 1867 5 7 6 
1862 6 19 9 1868 5 10 6 

:fieures v-7hich at least illustr.1.te the arulUal variations Ilnd a 

tendenoy, visible in a number of oases, for the amount to 

increllSe in later years. Books were norL.a.1J.y used as long 

as they held togethc;r. An An[$l.ican parson, who had inadvert-
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ently boueht a set of Catholio histor,y books beoause they seemed 

a.bout the right price on the Educ~~ tion DepartJJ6nt' s lis t, told 

H.M.Inspeotor that though he disapprovod of theo, they would 

only be replaced. when they v{oreout. 36 On rare occasions we 

can trace the ir,:pact of new iden.s. An organizing mster caused 

Tattenhall school cOr.1f.litteo to spend £15.8.3d, on books in 

36.0ther axan~les - Holy Trinity,Ipswich,.1.veraG~ attendance, 
160,£12.1.6d. in 1859; Bra.y,24/- for 20 free boys in 6 oonths 
in 1647; BroLle, 63 chilclren, £4.4.4ia.; and Dcbenhall,averoge 
attendance,75~£4.16.7id in1866.(Suffolk Soc~ty,P.1.pera,Bray 
(Berks.R.O. L Bror.1c &: Oo.kley, Trenth:'1.J:l esta.te accounts) ; 
Minutes,1859-60,p.71. 
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1843-4; and as soon [1.S Gregory hr>..d investiga. ted the IaLlboth 

Pnrochial School he persuaded the mrulgers to authorise the 

purchase of:- 4 dozen new Bible. for the 1st and 2nd cL~sses; 

3 dozen );liscellaneous reading bo oks for the 2nd c1.~ss; geocro-

phy nM graum.r books to be sold hrl.lf prioe to ea.oh boy in tho 

1st and 2nd olassos, who would 'be required to lel"'.rn the lessons 

in them at home'; 2 dozen ree-dint; books for the 4th olass; am 

one oopy of n good arithoetio book for eaoh olass. 37 But in 

general, when the books are particularised, there is a great 

sameness about the lists. The Irish Booka, the British and 

Foreign Dally Lesson Books rulf", nfter the Revised Code, 

Che~bcrs' and L~urio's Sta~~rd Renders, constantly reour. 

Cheap books were sinply replnced \without Lluch oonsidero.tion 

of a~thing but the oost. 

Heating is often not listecl ns a separate item in 

~coountsJ since in some cases the toaohers wore given an 

allowance iron ",hich they hD.d to buy ooal for theoaelves Me. 

the school. In a few old-fashioned 80hools the children still 

paid. a. sl'ecinl fee for 'firin6' at the beginning of the winter. 

In the wilds of upper Teesdale, they \lent on the fells every 

yoar to out ling to mako the school fires; at Prees, turf was 

bou6bt at the cost of a few ponce a month; but where the 

fi[)'Ure for ooaJ. is Given. it raneed from under 10/- to £9 a 

37. T~ttanhall Aocounts; St. Mnry,Laobeth,M.n.,2.1.54. 



year - an indioation, pre sUtJ..:'.bly , of the ruJount of ha.rclship 

the chilc1ren had to onduro, since the hi Bhes t f'igure CODleS 

froD a. mining area and the lowest does not. 38 

The only other oajor ituo of expenditure in Dost 

sohool acoounts is nonoy s~ent on repairs a~t this appears 

irregularly, although, if Mitchell is to be believed, sane 

East End sohools must have had heavy annual expenditure on 

[;lass - £4. a. quarter in one sohoo1, nt 2d., a pane.39 Tha 

I;lD.nagors who had to spend oos t on repairs were those who 

nerc trustoes of' an enc:lowDont oonsi8ting of' property; 

repairs to schoolhouses sooo to hava been undortllken as 

mrely as possible. 

INCOME 

It will be olear f'roD what has been said, that expen-

di ture, if sonatines wrongheaded, was nc;vor oxoessive. \1e 

Dust next consider how it was net. 

In the case of inspected schools, the source whioh 

iocediately springs to mind is the gover.noent grant. This, 
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it will be rooalled I inc lud.cd froD 1846 o.u8Dentation ernnts am 

gratuities to oertificated toachers and stipo~18 to pupil 

teaohors (with, tron 1852, a. grant to thf) rn.re assistant), 

38. FiriI16 - Broy,Forcl, Great Ouseburn(Lceds Museun); also 
Crowan (Cornwall. 1.0.) 2.11.63;HnNood (Durhatl n.o.) 22.6.63, 
12.9.64; Host Bolden,23.9.63; Milwich 17.12.69. The extranea are 
Holton St.Mary,Suffolk and Cannock. 
39. Minutes,1866-7,p.127. 
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none of which passed through the hards of the. mana~rs; and. 

fron 1853 in rural schools, extended to the whole country in 

1856, the capitation gr~~ts. The R~vised Code substituted for 

all these, 6t'nnts of 4/- per scholar Oil average attendanco nnd 

&1- for ohi1dren qualified by 200 attendancos who pussed the 

eXal:linn.tion, with 6/6d. on attondance only for infants. 

Tho usual ussunption that the new Code invari~bly and 

inevi~~bly resulted in n deorease in the amount of public money 

received by a school neods soca qualification. Direot 

cOlJparisons are difficult, since untjl 1862 the total in any 

one year varied according to the stage in their apprentioeship 

which tho pupil teachers happened to have reaohed~ and other 

chrmce faotors uic;ht occur. For ins tance a deorease froT] £143 

to £94.14.6d. at Christ Church, StreathaD~in 1863-4 was largoly 

due to deoreased nunbore causod by the openinG of a new sohool 

and not to tho Code. SODO sohools undoubtedly suffered 

permanent loss after 1862. To take an extreoe instanoo, a 

boys' sohool of moderate size, with a good proportion of 

children attending 80% of thu tine (thereby carnine capitation 

~.nt), a tk~ster with a high certificate and a full oomplement 

of pupil teaohers at a late stage of their apprenticeship, would 

lose heavily in 1863-4, and would never reoover; but then it ilS 

arb~~blo that under the old SystOD such schools eot nore than 

their fair share. Others maintainod their poeition. Thur-

lsaton, for oxruJple, a count~ school with no pupil toaohors, 



a master with a Class 2, Division 3 certificcte and a mistress 

with an Infant certificat~earned £12.16.0.d. capitation ~rant 

in 1862. In 1864, tho grant, for 7 oonths only, w~s £29.9.1Qi.~ 

whioh reprosents cain rather than loss. Large, efficient town 

schools certainly gained. Cheltenham British school, for 

instance, reed vod n total of oS262.9s. in the last year of 

the old systeo; the followin0 year the amount rose to 

.£295.15.2d. and rerJa.ined constant at about that fi6l1X'C throUGh

out the '60s.40 

The problcLlS created by the Code resulted wch L10re froD 

the type than the runount of grant. Fron the point of view of 

oo.nagors, the grea. t virtue of the old systeo (the feature 

flost disliked in tho Del'artl~nt) was its predictnbili ty. The 

8rnnts to toachers and. pupil teacrers were constant; even 

the ca.pitation grant could be estin~ted with some certainty 

long before the yea.r was out. But n.l.though the new Code 

made much 10s8 stringent attendance dennnds, the Mount of 

the Brant depended upon suoh acciclents as the numbers prescnt 

on inspection clay J the inspeotor's way of oonducting the 

(lxur.lination am his degree of rondiness to reOOrlillend cleductions. 

One intention of the frruJers of the Code was to throw more 

financial responsibility on nD.n13.tPrB; a~1 this responsibility 

mmy of theD wore ill equipped to bear. Their problons were 

40. Christ Church,Streathan,7.10.63,6.7.64;Thurlaston,M.B.; 
Cheltenhao,7.S.63,23.6.64, etc. 
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inoreased by adninistrative mucldles in the oarly sta~s. The 

L.N.W.Railway schools in Crov'lO, for instance, founcl tbanaelves, 

in Deceober 1864, deprived .vithout wnmilll,;, of the sum of 

£167.28. bccaus e there \lore no voluntary sub oriptions; though 

it nas later sent, in two instaluonts. Tho frequ~nt ohanges 

in the tilling of the af'ficial year resulted, as the Departmont t 8 

accountant pointed out, in serious uiffioultios for persons 

unskilled in oaking estitlc1.tes.lt.1 The 80verntXlnt grant 

remained indiapensable in fimncing inspeoted schools; but the 

successful working of it depended upon a financial compotenoe 

which oony me.na.;prs did not pOBaoss. 

A study of school aooounts on the whole oonfirms tho 

stateL~nt frequently made in offioial documents that th~ grant 

represented a.pproximntely a third. (or, Dore a.ccurately, 30% to 

4aJ') of n sohool' s inoooe.42 The other two thirds in ljovernrnnt 

sohools, tho wholo in others, came froD elsewhere. A minor 

offioia.l source of aid in textilo arons wns the money collected 

in finea for infringement of the Fa.ctory Acts, vmioh the 

Faotory Inspectors distributed to schools at their discretion. 

In 1852-3, for instance, they mde between them 64 E:.Tants, 

totnlline £663. The Iltlount available in any one year dependod 

41.Christ Churoh,Crewe,B.7.12.64, 9.12.64, 24.1.65; Minutes) 
1866-7,p.xliv. 
42. The averaf§3 for CIoll ohurch schoola( .N.S.Sta.t1atics of C. 
of E. Sohools,1866-7,p.28) was less in 1866 (416id out of over" 
£.) but this was beoause many endowed parochial sohools were 
included (ondownent nverCl·eed 1/9id.). 
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upon the nWJber of successful prosocutions but, as Leonard 

Horner said of managers, 'so much do they feel the want of 

support, thqt they accept tho snall donations with oxprossiona 

of thankfulness thnt could hardly be stronger if they were 

acknowledging a creat sift bestowed on thenselves~43 

Althoucn the CongreGational Board and the Poor School 

COmLli ttoe mdo sone l:Jaintonance [:;rants and a fund existed 

for the a.ssistance of British schools,44 Anglica.n schools had 

far more unofficia.1 sources on which to droll. We have already 

soen that the National Society ~nde a variety of erants,that 

evangelica.1s could get support from the Church of Enbland 

Education Society ~nd t~~t nany diooesan boards nade erants, 

s ol~f)times for genertU naintenance, sonetirnes ea,1'tJarked for 

specifio purposes. One other source which kept several 

hundred Anglican schools sclv0nt throughout this period seems 

hitherto to have received little attention. This was 

Detton's Charity, with an inoome of about £5000 a year, ad-

cinistered by the lroruaongers' Company am originally 

ostablished for the purpose of redeeming Christian slaves 

fron Barbary, a servioe for ,mich there was little ocoasion 

by the 18408. The Co.npany therefore obtained a new sahene 

43.Reports of Factory Inspectars,1852-3~1.pP.17-18,55; 2,pp. 
12-13,32,54-5 (Soottish grants excluded); 1854,1,p.11. 
44.Hoddesden Dr. Bot a Lrnnt of £10. in 1857 ( M.B.8.4.57). 
New JGrusalom,lw.nchester got money £'roo a Swedenborgian fund 
(City News,1914). 



f'roD Chancery, by which the Doney wa:s to be used to mke grants 

of £5-£20 a year (la.ter, apparently, lhrl.ted to £10) to Anglioan 

sohools, preferably in new districts. Tho Doney was diatributed 

proportionately to oaoh diooese aml the grants were ~ade in 

consultation with the bishop. Between 1~7 and 1856, f'or 

exarJple, the fisures for the Oxford diocese wore:-

1847-8 
1848-9 
1849-50 

£130 
£140 
£160 

1850-1 
1851-2 
1852-3 

£170 
£170 
£175 

1853-4 
1854-.5 
18.55-6 

£175 
£175 
£17.5 

In 1847 the £130 was divided al~ngst 21 sohools out of' 

49 which applied; 'tho applications for such aid, even £.5. , 

are overwheloing, and. tho case nade out by the maJlacer5 of' the 

schools is such as to startle anybody'. So~ttered correspondaee 

surviving in Reconl Officos conf'iros the stater.lent Dade to the 

Select Comnittee of' 1865 by Kennedy (who helped to revise the 

lists) that Mr. MaLlS Beok, the Clerlc to the Company, invost-

igated eaoh oase oarefully an:l £!pve the grants where the y were 

nost needed. If' the records of this charity were available, 

they would oertainly throw a flood of lie;ht upon the financial 

problems of the nost inportant seotor of' mid-19th. century 

elementar,y education.45 

45. S.C.,1853,q.1296;S.C.,1865,qq.2617-24; Church Education 
Direotory,1853,pp.31-2; D.B.s.A.R.,Cacbridge,1841,p.6j Bath 
& Wells,1845-6,p.11; Oxf'ord,1847,1856;Ripon,1847,Exaoples of 
schools receiving Grants - Holy Trinity ,Ipswich \Suffolk Society, 
M.B.20.12.59); St. Am.rew,Ancoatsj Tockholes(LanosR.O.); 
Beaninster o Brackenfieldj Bnldook(Horts.R.O.), also Llanidloos, 
HnslinBton(Ches) - Minutes,1854-5,p.596;1862-3p.60; Launoeston 
-Toy,op.cit.,p.304. I was not allowed to 80e the reoorda of the 
charity when I applied for perni8sion to do so. 



Until the 18th century, endownent had boen the CODnonest 

node of providing for the edU:Hltion of the poor, but by this 

tine new end~ved schools were a rarity,46 althouan it was not 

unusua.l for an interested person to oake a gift of nonoy to be 

invested on beha.lf of a.n existine SChool.47 It is, hO\V'Elver. well 

}mo;m that aone endowed gratllJa.r sohools had virtually becone 

elenentary schools am ca.ny endcn1ed ohari ty so bools had, by L\ 

natural tra.nsition, coue to be al.J:1ost indistinguishable froo 

neighbouring Natiol1l'.l sohools, 48 tllthough since the Education 

Department would not pay aUg&lentation grants to oertifioa ted 

teachers working in such !!Sohools there was little to encourage 

then to enter the governtlont systeLl. In a nunbor of instances, 

soall ohari ties for the education of a fow poor ohild.ren were 

siltlply Pc.1d ovor to the 1000.1 elecentary sohool.49 In Dorn 

46;vi'hen endO'l1I:lcnts were Llc'l.d.e, they were \J8unlly for sooo speoial 
purpose -e.g., Sellman op.cit.,p.24Jnoto~ ep.tho endowment of the 
school in Glossop by the Protestant Duke of Norfolk,presumably 
to nake it independent of his Ca.tholic successors (S.I.C.,v.16, 
~p.495-7)J Sir Robart Peel endowed a Middle school at TarMorth 
(Dall.op.cit.,p.228)j the Favershao endowment was not, teohni
oally, the endownont of a school. 
47. E.g.Stewart Majoribanks,Bushey Dr.(Herts.R.O.); Tockholes 
- dividends fraT,} Blaokbum Ga.s Co. on shares left by Rev.Gilnour 
Robinson. 
48. E.g.Lamport - Seaborne & Ishau.op.oit., 
49. E.~.Mr. lUln'a Charity,Steventon(Berka R.O.); S.I.C.v.11, 

pp.20, {B1ddend~,332 (~nBton)v.12p~.306 (Dioester),310 
(Woodstock)f412 (Sulgrave),444 (Farcet);v.13,p~.13 (Braintree) 
114 (Layton), 289 (Attleboro~)J291 (Ayloshsc),335 (Gt.~~88inghac)j 
v.14,pp.170 ~Piddlethronthid~),219(~~ahno) 2~(Somerton);v.15J 
pp.252 (Bromyard)522 (notley), 66o(Lyo); V.1t,p.371 (Barton-on
Hucber)jv.17,pp.152 (Tarporley)548 (Flixton);v.19,p.53 (Sedgt'ield). 
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cases than is always rualised there had bee~full reorgan-

isation, either by agreenent with the trustees, as at B'unbury, 

Cheshire, uhere th~ Haberdashers, at the request of the parish, 

created a first-rate National sohool out of a deoayod gre~r 

school or, as at Vlhi ttlcsforo, by wai tine for the last "trustee: 

to (lie, and then reconstructing the trust.50 In sor.le oases 

the notivos behind reorganisation appear to have been mixed, 

especially when the endormont was a rent charee upon soce 

estate. For exar.1ple, aoco~uiIlG to the Assistant CODr.lissioner 

of tho Sohools Inquiry Combsian, Lorcl Ovorstone, a very 

wealthy banker, insisted on the ruJalgaoation of the Fotheringhay 

end.owed school with the Nationnl school so that the £20 rent 

charge which he was obliged to pay n! its endowment could 

serve as his subscription to the National. sohool. 51 Transfer 

of the endownent to the National sohool was effeoted in SODe 

plaoe. where the mstership wa.s held by too incunbent, simply 

by his appointing the Nationa.l schoolDa.ster t".8 his deputy. 

Tha.t this wa.s not a safe thinG to do, howevor, was proved by 

events at Audleo,Choshire, where the endowuent had been thus 

applied. to support a very CO ad elooontary sohool. The vicar 

Mde the transfer a.t tho behest of the local magnate, Lord 

50. Bunbur,y - Minutos,1 856-7,pp.405-6jS.I.C •• ,v.5,qq.14378 
et.soq.; I'hittlosford,above,p. 32. There are oany exar,1ples 
of BUch reorganisation in the CQUnty reports of S.I.C.,vv. 
11-19. 
51. S.I.C., v.12,p.339. 



Combe~ere, vIDO had been persuaded to act by J.P.Norris,H.M.I. 

Norris's intention Vias that the Charity Commissioners should 

be asked for a new S oheDe, but Lord COLlberr;lCre, an old IJan, 

presUfJably decided that this would be too laborious. The 

result was that in 1865, when he am. the vioar were both 

dead, the trustees rebelled, gave the National school notico 

to quit the building, withdraw the endowment and tried to 

re-establish the grammar school, leaving the othor school 

in a position of considerable ellbarrassoont.52 

That the AucUoo National. school survived at all was 

probably owing to the fact that when this occurred, the 

possession of an endowment had becooo loss attractive than 

ever beforo. The minute of 19th.May) 1863 (Article 52d of 

the Code).> which reduced the grant to a school by the ar.lount 

of its annual. endowment, wa.s defended in the DepartLl3nt's 

Report for 1862-3 on the grounds that endowed schools had. 

in the past obtained IJoney which they did not need; but the 

a.ction sparked off a flood of' cOLplaint alLlost IJore bitter 

than that aGainst tho oriGinal Revised Code. 53 A letter 

from the nn.nagers of Stavoley School, in \1estnorland, written 
n 

in 1865 professedly to arm0'R0 that they had dispensed with 

52.E.e.S•I •C.,v.11,pp.324-5;v.15,pp.205,601;v.17,p.18.FOf: 
Audloo,see also N.C. ,v.1.,pp.486-7;S.I.C. ,v.4,q.541 ~L.B.(Ches 
R.O.) 
53.Minutes,1862-3,p.xri.For reactions,see Monthly Paper,1864, 
pp.4-7,9-~1; S.C.1865.>qq.1451-3,1988,2525,3278-83,6990; On 
the Adndnstrat10n of tho ••• Grant,pp.11-13. 



the servioes of tho pupil teacher, is typical:-

, ••• Government have cOulpletely brok~ ta.i th; there 18 no 
relia.nco to be placed upon their word ••• 
, ••• We have not a penny to pay the salary in arrear. You 
can, therefore, remove tho namE. of Robert Taylor fron our 
list. Our case should. be cited to show how badly the Revised 
Code works. A population exclusively of the manut"acturing 
class. Not a single wealthy resident. No support to the 
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school but the bare endowment, which is, of itself, insufficient 
to pay the [laster a Bood sa.lary. lioney ia lavishly wasted. in 
wealthy neighbourhoods, but where poverty il the general 
misfortune, there this unjust and iniquitous a.rrangemnt 
called the Revised Code increa.ses the pressure ••• ' 54 

As a result of Article 52d. l\ number of sohools with 

endowments withdrew tron inspeotion. In Pail1Bwlok, where the 

endowed am Na.tional SChools had acalgauated in 1854, they 

were separated. The Article bore particularly heavily, as 

the vicar of Kirkby Stephen pOinted out to the Seleot 

Coali ttee of 1866, on a group of North-country sohools which 

had been endowed not as oharities but by lam set aside a.t 

enclosure, as a satisfa.ctory altonmtive to subscription, by 

small faroers wi th little connam of ready monoy (the endo"ruent 

at St5voley was one at these).55 The ineptitude with which 

the Article was aduinistered caused further rosunt~ont. 

Favershao, with its inooLle from endowment of £500, escaped 

scot-free by arguing that this was a voluntary contribution 

from the town trustees; while tho impecuniOUS schools receiving 

54. 1.8.65;tho Staveley endow~ent was £6o(S.I.C.v.19,p.401) and 
the (}'B.nt had been refused under Article 52d. 
55. Pa.inswick A.R.1855,1864;S.C.1866,qq.48-55.S.r.C.nar.led 3 such 
schools in Yorks., 7 in Cumberlan4) 5 in "estmorland. 



aid from Betton t 8 Charity lost £5 or £10 on the ground that 

this was end.Oiment • .56 
Wi thin a year conceseions were li8de 
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to rural S ohools (extended to all schools in 1865) j there wa,s 

to be no reduction when grant and endowoent tosether did not 

exceeC'. 15/- per ohild. Even atter this, oany endowed sohools 

sutiero(l badly. It can only bo regarded as a testimonial to 

inspeotion that Tabay, for eocaflple (a recent enolosure endow

ment), oontinued under gO'9'ernment when we oonsider the grants 

it obtained - in 1865 ani 1866, 15/-; 1867,£8.158.; 1868, 

£11.14.6d. (in these two years the managers claimed for the 

expense of compulsory fencing ot tho land); 1869,.£2.16.8c1.; 

1870,£2.5s.1 57 

Endovment, then, was a mixed 'bSsaing. Subsoriptions , 

the source of inoome most obviously assooiated with the 

voluntalj" sohool, have already boen discussed in oonnexion 

with buUding, and whatever was said then about the dit'fioulties 

of raising money was oven Dore true at subsoriptions for 

oointen..'lllOe. Certainly tbJre were a nuober of instances of 

schools wholly i:laintainec1 by one individual or one conoern. 

In its simplest form this is illustrated by the schools in 

Northwioh, Runoorn and Winstord of the ,leawr Na.vigation 

Trustees. This body built the sohools, appointed and paid the 

56. Faversham B.,L.B.,Report,1865;Betton's Charity~see note 45. 
57. See Appendix A; Te\&,. Re~'orts (il.rchives ,Kemal). 
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teache rs anCl. delegnted the mnaeoment to tho local olorgyoan, 

from whon they expooted regular reports. Muoh tho salOO system 

Ilpparently obtai~d in the oolliery schools on the London-

derry estates in County Durhan, with, in addition, an annual 

inspeotion by 8 clergyna.n nominated by ~ Lonclonderry; and 

n similar arrnnge[~nt doubtless operated in many of the works 

sohools of the p~riod. A different s,ateo obtained on the 

Sutherlan:l estates in Staffordshire. Here, in the sohools which 

he sUP1,orted in TrentMo and Tittensor,. the Duke took any 

endownent, paid the salaries, less the school pence, bought 

tho books and oquipnent, oarried out repairs and boUBht or 

supplied fron tho ostate the necessary fuel. In one year, 

1357, the total cost wa.s £127.15.7d. In theory the Duke 

eight sometiraes have been in pocket; but it is likely that 

the a ccounts for the first hnlf of 1849, whioh survive froLl 

Sheriffhalos, a. sohool in Shropshire also ma.intained by hin, 

represont what norl:lally ha.ppened. Here J expenditure tor six 

months was £35.10.7!dj the ohildren's pence a.mounted to 

£10.15.2!d; henoe the cost 10 the Duke was £24.15.4....~. Sin11-

arly in south Staffordshire, the average annual coat to Lord 

Hathcrton of the Penkridge schools, between 1844 and 1854, 

was £118.1115.; at Cannock in the '60s with bills of' about £160, 

less than £30 from the ohildren's penoe, and a £40 gra.nt/he 
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paid about £90 annually.5
8 

In addition to supporting a -rcw -ravoured schools, sone 

landowners accepted a r.J.oregeneral obligation to subscribe 

to local institutions. In tho early '60a, -ror instaree, the 

Trentham estate accounts show annual subscriptions totalline 

£79.18. to local educational bodies. School mnnaaers on 

the estates o-r a man like Lord Radnor were fortunate. 

Although his interest I:.1USt at ti.t1:ls have appeared fidgetty, 

he not only paid his subscriptions regularly but could be 

relied upon for extrn donations in any crisis. For six years, 

for example, he paid the annual doficit of the school at SwinB

field Minnis in Kent, whero he had preperty, amounting t. 

between £20 am £30 annually, in addition to his subscription, 

until the reotor, finding that he could 6et no local support, 

gave up and closed the school. Reooms reveal a number of 

instances o-r lamowners who paid. the adverse balA.nee every 

year - the Kerrison fajd.ly at Bro~e in Su-r:f'olk, for exa.aple, 

or in Kent, lAIrd Anherst at Riverhead, Lord. Kint;sdown at 

Toston, or Mrs. Cleaver at Sissinchurst. An entry in the 

Sisainehurat log book for November, 1865, reada:- 'Mrs. 

Cleaver entirely left Sissinghurst but has prooised to keep 

up the sohool till her death.' This coruoent illustrates one 

of the risks o-r relyine upon an individual. The troubles of 

58. Weaver Navip,o.tion,Trustees 'M.B. ; Londonderry Papers; 
Sutherland Papors; lW.the rton Papers ~ grant figure trou 
o-rfic ial tablea. 



Swingf'ield Minnis arose fron the loss of subacriptions of 

about £30 a yao.r whon the local f8Ll ily , bankers oar-led 

Papillon, fell on hard times, sold up and left. Kirtling 

National school ran into difficulties in 1869 when the squire 

beCalJO a Catholic and announced hi" intention of withdrawine 

his subscription of £26.168. in the following year.59 But, 

unless there was so~e one person to sUbsoribe largely, it 

was unlikoly that there would be uuch of a sUbsoription lis t 

at all. Farcors on the whole would not give ouch for the 

education of the poor; am, 0.8 John Armitstea.d pointed out 

in 1851, most absentee landlords (unlike Lord Radnor) gave 

nothing or thought a mere token paynent suffioient. This 

point was oonstantly emphasised in H.M.Inspeotors' reports 

am other official documents, but only, nonually, in terms 

which make identification difficult. A man had to be very 

unpopular to be mentioned by neuo, like Geore;e Hudson, the 

Railway King, or Lord Hertfom, the dilettante son of a 

60 notorious father. Corvorations and public offices wore 

of ton no botter. Al though the AcL:lira.l. ty, for exauple, needed 

educated boys f'rotl the dookyards, it bad, as we have soen, a 

und reputation as a subscriber; while Gregory complained that 
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59.Radnor, abav~ chapter 2~ Teston,7.10.67;K1rtling Papers -
Report to Bishop of Ely, 1870.Note the lengthy tale of woe from 
Ta.nfield to Lord James Stewart, Apr>endix D. 
60. Armitstead, Pnrochial Pnpors,2.p.95; Hudson, see Ball, OPe 

cit.,p.114; Hertford,S.l.C. ,v.15,p.719,'An annual subscription 
of £5 to the Sunday 8chool ••• (irregularly paid,) ropr~seDt8 his 
practical interest ••• '. 



the Duohy of Comvmll was taI\,Ything but liberal' in Lambeth. 61 

A few figures taken froD the Suffolk Archidiaconal 

Society's records will illustrate what oieht be expected by 
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way of subscription. In 1859, £38.15.4Ji. was thus raised 

tOYlards expenses of £162.9.8 d.a.t Holy Trinity schools, Ipswich; 

£19.11s. towards £49.9.8d.at Rushrilere St. Andrew in 1860; 

£21.19s. towards £102.6.3d. at Debenhao in 1865. A ver,y 

encrsetic clereyman in Cheshiro raised £28.188. (only £14.118. 

of it locnlly) in 1862 to covor expenditure of .£166.6.11d. In 

the poor districts of larGO towns the position was worse. A 

Manchester olergyman had subSCriptions tmd collections of 

only £22 to meet an expenditure of £250, while the incumbent 

of St. Simon Zelotes in Bethncl. Groen, with an annual expend

iture of £168~ could not raise £10. in the parish.
62 

It is 

not easy to cone by figures for nonconfomist schools, but thdr 

position was certainly no better. A sohool with a patron like 

R.N.Philips, Edward Strutt or Titu8 Salt was perfectly seoure; 

but it took the committee of Ipswich British School, who began 

as oonvinced Voluntaryists, less than seven years to discover 

the impossibility of maintaining it by subsoription only; and 

according to Fitoh the position in Leeds, the homaof 

61. The Adcirolty, abOV'epote~ ; N.S.Files ,St.Ma.ry,LnIllbeth~ 
cp.the complaints of Oxfordshire clergy of the Dean and Chapter 
of Christ Church (E.P.Baker,op.cit.,PP.16,140). 
62. Suffolk Socio~, District Committee,M.B.,20.12.59, 21.3.60j 
Box,24.3.65; Minutes, 1862-3,p.60;1865-6,p.124;1868-9,p.134. 



Voluntaryiso, was far worsc in nonconfo~ist schools in 1870 

than in Ane;lican - only 11.3% of the incol'le of the forlaer 

cOLline froLl subsoription as against 20.7'/0 in the latter.63 
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Perhaps naDEl{,ers did not try hard enoueh. At any rate I 

in a few parishes in which the school md general support, 

there appears to have been no difficulty in raisinB a. 

voluntary rate to oaintain it. The earliest cx~nplc was 

appareDt~at Thorney Abbey in Canbridgeshire where a 2id. 

rate was collected fron 184.8 onwards. This was followed by a. 

2d. rate at Good Easter in Essex; by the middle '50s Kine's 

80mbome had voted a rate for nnnual naintonanoe (also 2d.) 

and Yiooc1:f'ord.-cum-Mer.lbris in Northamptonshire ono of 3<.1.. In 

the '60s, four places in rural YOIKshire are mentioned as 

having a school rate, Raskelt'e, Thornton-Ie-Moor, Farnclale and. 

Wressel. 64 PossiblY had it not been for the bitter conteop-

orary quarrels over Church Rates, this solution night hnve 

be:en LlQre widely tried. 

A speoial form of subscription COLwon to both ohurch 

and chapel was the collection. This was a symbol, not only 

of the conoopt of educatieDas a work of I:E roy, but alB 0 J to 

use Kay-8huttleworth's phrase, of the 8 chool as the nursery of 

the congrogat1m. Preceded by a serDon, preferably by a 

63. Ipswich Dr. M.B.;P.P.,1870,LIV, 265,pp.80,85. 
64. P.RO.30/29,Box 23,Part 2..,fron Campbell,4.1.56,frou Mitchell, 
1.3.56;Minutes,1850.1,v.2,p.254;1856-7,p.471;1864-5,p.134;1866-~ 
pp.226-7. 
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speoial preacher, these colleotions often realised oonsiderable 

suras I when oOl..lpared wi th subscriptions. In Leeds, for instance, 

in 1850, St. Andr~w's raised £39.13s., to supplaoent subsorip

tions of £70.9.2cl.) All Saints' £21, oonpnred with subscriptions 

of only £20. Annual Serl.iOnS in BeaL,inster in the lc1. te '50s 

brought in between £7 nnu. £9; ton years later six-month1y 

colleotions in Kenilworth avcra5~d about £16 a year. Much 

lnrGer sums are souetines reoorded - Benjanin Armstrong's 

<.Uary shows that he mised £65 for the East Dereham Nu tionnl 

schools by colleotions in 1861. 65 

'iihen all these sources had been tapped, hOi/over, 

there was still much to be found. The othor uajor souroe of 

incone - and in ~ sohools it was the largest singlo item-

Vias fees. This was sOr1Gthing of a revolution, in view of the 

fact that both National and British schools were originnlly 

fr.;;c schools for the very poor, am added forco to the arguments 

of the few indivi("\.uals who, like J.P.Norris, uri·::od thnt parents 

66 
should take ~)l\rt in sohool IJBllagm:lent. H.M.Inspectors in 

Lnnoashire and Yorkshire often pointed out that in these 

oounties, on an average, over 50% of sohool income CllOe from 

fees. This was partly due to the presence of ha,lf'-timers, 

who had no alternative but to attend, and pay, regularly. 

65.Abstract of returns relative to National Sohools (Leeds 
archives) 1850; Day Book, Beaninster; Kenilworth,Accounts; 
Armstrone.,op.cit.,p.95. 
66. J.F.Norris, op.oit., 1869,pp.4-8. 
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In rural areas, nooounts (conf'iI'tling the avernge of 5/1* in the ,£1. 

tor inspocted church 00000111 in 1866) 8Ugt:.eot that tho figure 

was more like 25% to 30J'; but even thb ,when fa.ro labourers' 

wages are considered, was 8. l8.r~e sum.67 Finnnoial diffiDulties 

had forced oany old-astnblished sohools to adopt feos in the 

'30s a.nd tho founders of new schools in the '40s,having 

wi tnessod this, normlllly charged fees froD the beginninG. Of 

seventeen schools used for this study for which there arc 

recorcls of paynents in tho late '4Os, the lowost fee in four 

was 1d.; in ten, 2d.; in three 3d. The lowest char~s 

botween 1850 and 1862 in fifty schools (with in Dost cases 

a reduction when there were severa.l Children) ranged fron 1d. 

in eloven, through 2d. in thirty-two to 3d. in six and 4d in 

one. As often happens in the field of education, changes 

resulting tma econoJ:lio pressure were justified by refereme 

to high r.lornl nIXl oducntionnl principles. The payr.ent at fees, 

j.t was held, reooved the stigma of charity, improvea 

attendance, am inspired confidence; parents am. chilrlren 

valued eduolltion in so far as it cost them a.n effort. These 

views were urgod on the schools by H.M.Inspectors and given 

official endorseT.lent when the capitation grant was oonfined to 

foo-payers; but were also a.rticles of faith with alaost (\11 

67. -ifatldns,op.cit. ,p.27 -lAnes. ,53%, Yorks., 55%; Statistios 
of Church Schools,p.28. 
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68 ID3nagors and teachers. The result was a steady tendency 

throue:jlout the '50s for foes to be pushed up. SOJ:1e fieures 

f'rom I.OOCJI will illuotruto th:i_s point:-

TABLE 7 

FEES AND ATTENDANCE III LEEDS ~ 1850,1862. 

School 
1862 -

St.Pcter £70 £340.16. 
St.Peter's Sq. £39 £52.15. 
St. Jamos £68 £88.4.8. 
St. Thonns £42.17.9. £72.10.2. 
St. ~~rk £75 £101.17.7. 
Christ Church £94.11. £172.4.11. 
St.Uc.ry,Quarry Hill £65. £118.15.1. 

II Nowton £65.19. £102.11.6. 
St. Paul £55.14. £95.10.4. 
St. George £133.12.4. £373.16.11. 
St. Philip £107.1.10.£106.12.11. 
St. Andre~i £94.5.3. £153.8.4. 
St. Luke £40 £117.9.5. 
All Saints £54.16. £73.4. 3. 
St.!htthews £35.6. £137.2.3. 
Duslingthorpe £80 £102.2. 

AversY:6 Ilttend~9 
1850 .1§..l 

340 
100 
210 
144-
250 
220 
186 
194 
140 
279 
234 
240 
130 
130 
115 
205 

518 
115 
222 
150 
364-
414 
265 
281 
207 
479 
219 
337 
210 
215 
236 
201 
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It will be Seen that in ~ost casos there was a proportionate as 

well as an absolute rise in the ponce collected. The inoronse 

of fees which was all but \.Ill versal in the years between 1863 

and 187070 was certainly partly the result of a search for 

68.E.g., Lord HnthGrton's ciroular to parents,PenkridB~,1854, 
' ••• the univorsal testimony borne throughout England to the 
Great advantages resulting fro;J the systeo of srJall payments for 
Education; the Parents of Ch-lclren having been alnost invariably 
found to value instruotion, to the expense of which they have 
contributed, more highly than that which has been entirely grat
uitous'.A toachor writing in 1857,'Cheap things are considered 
~sty;so arc cheap sohools ••• Let us offer a good artiolo,and oharge 
a good pIi,ce. ALet o~ tenohinB cost the parents a.n effort'. (quoted 
Minutes, 1 /j57-o AP .345). 
69.Abstra.ots m- RCturns,1850,1862. 
70.Alcost every sohool,whose zeoords were used for this study shows 
a rise,althou[~ it is often not olear how cuch it was. 



fina.noial security after the Revised Code, but was also a con

tinuation of a process begun long before 1862. 

Fees varied froB ono denomnation to anotm r. The 

lowest, for obvious reasons, were in Cutholic schools, norcally 

1d.per week. This fee obtai~d also in somo, but not all 

AnGlican sohools in poor country districts71 and in the poorer 

parts of towns (the fee in Golden Lane aohool for those able 

to pay was 1 d); but in gene rel, to use Roeer's phrase, 'a 

Nationnl sohool is a twopenny sOhool,.72 British schools 

charL,'Od. more, averaging 3d. or 4d. evon in the '50s. It was 

nA.tur£l.l that VolWltaryiats, aiDing ultioately at solf

supporting sohools J should cl~1.lbO be tween 40.. an.1 6d.; but the 

highest fees of all saoe to have boen in \fesloyan sohools. As 

oarly as 1846, the average pl\yt;lent in these achools in Sheffield 

was It:ka.. ana. a readiIlG of the atat:i:tic8 in the We8leyan 

Education CODui ttee 's report for that year shows feea of 11M, 
1/- (two schools), 11d~ and 1Od.(four achoola).73 

71. E.g. in Caobride;ashire ,Kirtling charged id., Dry Dra.yton 
variod boween 1d.am 3d. In Woreostershire in the '608 it was 
ordu¥~rily 2d. (S.C.,i866,q.2464); for Ca.tholics see Minutes, 
1858-9,p.198. 
72.Roc~r8.op.oit., 1857,p.8. S.I.C.,v.5,q.i3693. 
73.Minute8,1856-7~p.521;Congregational D04rd,A.R.~18;9-60, 
p.9; W.E.C.,A.R.,1846,pp.33, 39-42;op.Amold ' a lengthy dis
cussion of tho resultant probleoa,M1nutes,1852-3,v.2,pp.670-3. 



A practice popularised by Dawes which made further 

financial demands on parents was that of insisting that they 

should buy booke for their children's use. This seems to 

have been successfully carried out in some SChools,74 and, 

of course, decreased expenditure, but there are mnny complaints 

in log books of the difficulties which it involved. Another 

King's Somborne innovation, however, probably produced unmixed 

good. In the 1840s many public as well as private elementary 

schools followed the pernicious practice of varying their 

fees according to the number of subjects learnt.75 The 

graduated payments based upon parental income or status 

advocated by Dawes were an obvious improvement. The system 

appeeled to officials as a means of preventing the lower 

middle class from getting education on the cheap and was 

adopted in a large number of schools.76 It is impossible 

to sny how successfully it operated; but difficulties of 

administration may explain why many schools stuck to a more 

conventional form of graduated fees, rising as the child 

progressed up the school, a system described by the rector 

of Haughton-le-Skerne, with some exaggeration, as 'this plan 

of a gradual Scale of Charges ••• the most generally adopted in 

74.E.g.Penkridge,Great Ouseburn. 
75.E.g.Lindale (Lanes R.O.)1S3S-reading 2d.,writing3d, accounts8d. 
76.p.R.O.Ed,9/12,pp.193,34?Amongst material used -at Bluecoat, 
Hereford;PainswickjAughtonjDudlestoniPenkridge;Kenilworth;Hurst 
& RuscombeiMaidenhead;Hulme Operatives(Manchester Archives); 
Elsworth;Ipswich Br.;St. JohnlChatham;PlnxtoljStroodlWateringbury; 
Kinver;Martindale (Archives,Kendal); Hoddesdon;Bishop's Stortfordj 
Watton;Linton(Cambs.R.O.). 



Schools, am ••• a;:>provocl by the lVi."l.M(."Ors and the Govvrnrxnt 

Inspectors,.77 

The effect of thf: steady incre:>.8e of fees upon the 

attenclo.nce of poor children will be C .. iscussecl lo.tur. Here 

rTO will nerely note that tiJeI'O are oany instamos of chil'J.rcn' s 

fOGS being paid by managers or subsCribers.78 It is, however 

not surprising that arrears were froqucnt; porn.9.:;:)s the record. was 

tho bill of £1.16s. for 31 years' schooling sent out by the 

Daster of St. Thouns's, ~finchcster, on 3rd April)1867.79 But 

on the whole tlefaultcrs seeo to have been mrried va thout too 

L1uch difficulty. Real troublo cn.r.~e whe n ocononic crisis 

struck a whole district, as, for axaoplc, long-continued 

strikes in the Black Country in 1863-5, or the cattle plaeue 

in Cheshire in 1866,or, worst of all, tho Cotton FaDinc in 

77.Hauchton-lo-8korno,7.6.59; the chn.roes were CL.~.,CL.2,3d., 
CL.3,2d. Other exanples-Granby Row,Mnnchostcr,2.2.63; 
Ipstones,26.7.58jDorby Br.15.10.49;Cheltonhau Statistics; 
Lone; Eaton ,22 .9.62; Orton (Archivos , Konr.1.al )3 .10 .66.Mrs. G. 
Vickers ,B.Ed.,o. forL:er student of Crewe College of EC'cucll tion, 
who nas workecl on Bunbury school, tells TJe that r,rac.uated plly
oents aooorcling to incone worked l1ell thero -c.g.(repro<1uced 
?lith her por,:,ission) in 1865, 15/-qr.-17 pupil,,; 10/- qr.,22; 
6/- qr.3; 5/- qr.,1; IJ- qr.,18; 3/-qr.,,8; 2<1 a l1eek(labourers)~ 
51. 
78.E.g.Huly Trinity,Runcorn,B.25-4.65;Uest Hncknoy,31.7.54;Bull
Srook,14.11.67;HoBoloy St. ,i.fo.nchester,A.R., 1856 ,p.12 j ShUling
stono,Dorset R. O. )11-.3.67, 15.11-.67;Harwood,30.6.64jSt.Mo.rearet, 
Durhan,C;.16.3. 63;Dry Droyton,llccounts;St.CloDont,IpsVlich,B. 
18.5.63 ;Deal ,28.2.56 jDi tton(Kent llrohivcs)3 .8.66 iHunslet (l~ods 
Archivus) 2 .. ~. ~ .69 ;~urton-in-Kenda.l I .16.5.65 jArrJstron6, op.ci t,p.41. 
79.L.D. jcp.lllu tashill, 12. 8.66 ;11.11 S:l.ints ,Dorby,29.9.63; Griffydo.n, 
16.11.66jHugglesooto,(Loios.R.O.) 20.11.65;Le1~oster Co.G.,19.11.66~ 
Long Itchlngton.B.,21.6.G4jM i lwich 11.4.66:Chrtist Church Streathau, 
2.4.56 jDroy\1ick,23. 7 .67;St .I3lazey ,4.6.66 j Cll.:.Ibomo 2.2 • 64;Do.rt:f'ord , 
L.B.2.7.67;Lone Eaton,I.,11.6.63jHoddesdon.G.9.3.53. 



East Lanoashiro:-

' ••• l was never ~o depressod as now', \~ote tho incunbent of 
St. John's~Blaokburn~in October,1862, 'Our funds arc oxhausted. 
I have ha(l to borrow fror.1 our trea.surer. The chilc1.ren flock to 
us, and we have neither books nor any a.pparatus sufficient for 
the working of our sohools. 
''tIe take m~ of our poorest children am oony who wore formerly 
Scholars, and teaoh them for nothine. I wish oy children to 80 
foel thnt we shall not desert then beoause they cannot pay us' .. 

Yet it was probably fortunate thnt Lanca.shire schools relied so 

heavily on fees, since 8000, at least, were paid by the Relief 

Comnittees. Had they depended on subscriptions their diffioulties 

might have been even Greater; as it was, nost of then 8ceUl to 

have r~oovered with reoarkable speod as soon as the worst of the 

orisis was ov(;r. 

By means of grants, offie ial. and. unoffic ia.l, subscriptions I 

collections, and fees, an enterprising ~naBer could hope to 

balance his books. To prove this point J.P.Norris quoted in 

1862 the acoounts of the sohools at Haslington in Cheshire, a 

village with no resident proprietor, the living of whioh was worth 

only £120 a yaar:-

80 Glynne(Staffs.R.O.) ,11. 7 .64, 10.10.64;\{orosley ,26.6.63, 
21.7.63;Cradley,3.7.63; Lye,20.3.65,24.7.65;Minutes,1867-8, 
p.262jN.S.Files,Bla.okburn,6.10.62jsee also Kennedy's reports for 
1862,1863)1865. 
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DR CR 
£ s d £ s d 

Subscriptiona(looal) 14 11 
" (Friends at 

a distance) 14 7 0 

o Master 
Infant mistress 
Sowing " 

83 0 0 
43 0 0 
10 0 0 

School ponce 45 0 4-
Tea party(farnors 'wives)13 15 0 

Fuol,books etc. 30 6 11 

Colleotions 13 0 0 
Betton's Chr'.rity 5 0 0 
c. efE. Briuoat1en Seo. 10 0 0 
Diocesan Board 10 0 0 
Capitation bT~~t 8 17 0 
Augoentation GT~nts 31 0 0 
Defioit 16 7 

166 6 11 166 6 11 81 

On the other ham, if all oanf1.gers had shown such initiative, 

sone of the funds available for ed.uoation would be been expended 

fifty tines over; so it was probably as well that oaqy did 

not try so persistently to find a solution to their fin~ncinl 

problems. So,:;e schools 0105ed.. In the of'fioial tables for 1865 

-6, for instance, 68 sohools (34 of the:1 British or \lesleyan, 

30 Anglican) which had once received grants are listod as 

having been given up. But nost oontinued, eorU) under a 

perpetual load. of d.ebt. It is {~eatly to the oredit of the 

oOlJlJ:littee of Tewkesbury Br:i.tish School, for exll.l:iple, which 

never reoovered from the d.efalcntions of its absoonding 

treasurer in the '50S, that they continued tho struGgle to 

81.MWnutes,1862-3,p.60. 



keep .it open until they were able to transfer it to the School 

Board,82 a po~aible solution whioh cam jus t in tint to 53-ve 

a nuober of schools from closure. 

It will have been noticecl that the nuober of Anglican 

schools listed .as having olosed by 1865 was proportionatoly 

far sLnller than thnt of nonconformist sohools. It Day inneed, 

be c10ubted whether the voluntary systou oould ha.ve survived 

had the larGest group of sohools not been able t. roly upon 

cen who were under the strongest possible morel pressure to 

support thee. Conscientious clergynon drove theoselves, 

oCl.IlY of the less consoientious were nriven by olerioal and lay 

publio opinion to spen::1 !Jore than they could well afford on 

sohool naintonanoe, just as th~y did on sohool build inC. As 

a. Biruineham ~'arson wrote to John \ialter in 1863:-

'I an the nanagers - the bills CODe to ne. I ha.ve a treasurer, 
an(l ho, a wise nan, will not advance a penny. Our pro-forna 
J:lanaL'Crs are half a dozen little tradesnen and eanufacturors who 
have little or nothing to spare ••• ' 

'When the salaries due tOl]orrow nre paid') wrote the incumbent 

of Dobenham in 1865, in an application for a grant, 

'there will be owing £25 to De froD the School'. Nor was this 

a post-Revised Code phenolJonon. A lJonorandum of 1855 from Lincun, 

who cannot be 8us::Jooted of distortion in favour of clerioal 

82.fcwkesbury,M.B)AccountSj He oisnppropr'ntoll £50 of the 
school's Doney bafora runnint,; off to Ai:lerjcn in 1856, leavine 
tho rest of the oot1Llittce to <leal with a £150 orcler he hllCl just 
given for new floorinc. 



managers, stated that of 135 applioations for aid reoeived 

between August,1854,Jand. J.o.nuary,1855,. there were direct 

statements in 32 that any dcf'iciency was mt by' the incucbent, 

in addition to his subsoription. The aDount given in 18 cases 

varied from £4. to Z74, tho average wing £.26. In 34 of 118 

applications reoeived between Ja.nuary ana April the sar.)3 held; 

'tho Clergyman is usually obliged to enGage the Toachers, 

and to Sive all other orders, in a way that ma~ him equally 

responsible for payt1ent'. In the previous year the incunbent 

of St. Peter le Bc1.iley, Oxi'ord, had complained to B:i.shop 

Wilberforce of:-

'tho ereat discouragement ~hich I, ana perhaps others of my 
brethren labour under in the support of their Schools. For 
oore than seven years ny school has never cost me less than 
£20 pel' a.nnwa frow my private rosources. This considering the 
wealth :'lond luxury of Oxford "ought not tu be so to be"'(sic); 

while at about the same title JaDes Fraser oomplained that 

tho whole expenso of the school in his parish of Cholderton 

was beins borne by his mothf..ir and hiosclf. Alexo.nder 

Thurtell, tho former H.M.I., spoke for DaIlY of his fellow clergy 

when he said in 1865; 'the people Dive ce what they plea.se, 

and I pay the rest; that is my usual way,.83 

It is clear fror.l the records thn t the mna~'Crs of 

83. J.Walter,op.ctt.,p.78;Suffolk Society,Box,24.3.65jP.RO. 
30/29 Box 19, Pert 1,JMemo.of 6.6.55; E.P.Bakor,op.cit.,p.116· 
T.Huehes,op.cit.p.82; S.C.1865~q.5573. J 



many schools were subject to financial burdens which, howevor 

insiBnificant they may hav0 been to a 6ranuee like tho Duke 

of Suthcrh~nd, wore a serious nutter to a sna1l tradesnan or 

a clorgyTJan running a. parish on a. stipend. of .£150 or £200 a 

year. This probleu existed continuously, a.s was stl.id at the 

beginning of the chnpter, for schools which na.de an offort 

to keep up with educational progress; it was certainly not 

createc by any adoinistrativc action, the Revie0d Codo, 

for i.nsta.nce. Ma.na.~rs' mnute buoks show that in tho 

decade following the Minutes of 1846 a. nunber of cOL~itteos 

acreed to accept govol"l'lLlent aid 'without enthusia:m, as the 

only laeans of keeping the schools open. A DOSt interesting 

eXlU:lple iG the Ipswich British sO:1001, re-foundod by 

Voluntaryists in 1847, with a :rule that it 'shall bo 

provi(lod and sustained by Voluntary Sup~Jort an:l ~ only' , 

unless otherwiso deterninod by a. two-thirds oajority of a. 

specially convened subscribers' meeting. By 1852, the coooittee 

w~s alreaqy worried about the financial position. At the ~ 

General neetine of January, 1854, a proposal to approach tho 

governnent for aid was lost; at a spucial meeting in July, 

the secretary and treasurer, calling attention to an accWJu1ated 

t'l.ebt of £108 arrl a cortgage of £600, proposed the abroeation 

of -tho rule, buJc failed tv E'3t thl;) necessary oajority, which 

lias eventually obtained at a thinly attemed mooting at the 

end of March, 1855. The school survived only at the expense 
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of the principle whioh established it.~ 

In DlIlW oases the increa.se of inC01Je froe govemcent 

a.iel was swallowed up in the highs r salaries and the norc 

a.llbi tiouB pro6ramme resultine from it. Deane school in 

Lancashire which, with Ca.non Girdlostone of the Churoh of 

En&land Eclucation Sooiety as Chaircan, can soarcely have 

been inofficiently run, received grants tram the '40s onwa.rds, 

but in 1861 was still trying to payoff n debt o\1ed to II tomer 

caster since 1839. A list at the beginnine of the acoount book 

of Probus school, which ha.d its first crant in 1859, must 

have T.lado dismal reading for th e mila goa rs : -

Deficiency in school funds. 

£. s d 

1862 27 12 ~ 
1863 6 14 

~ 1864 6 7 
1865 11 14 72 
1866 26 1 8 
1867 14 5 1i 
1868 10 2 7 
1869 11 l~ 2 

Total 120 12 4i 

There are dgns that by the '60s the burden ha.d. in many casoe 

beoome intolerable. The a.ttempts of soce oanagers, by 

'farming' the sohools, to throw all fimnoial responsibility 

on the teacher, of whiab the Eduoation Department oocplained 

84.Ipswioh Br.,11.6.47,3. 2.52,24.7.54,30.3.55; other exaoplos -
Bishop's Stortford Br.,1847;Royston,N.,1848(Balance,8/9d., 
liabilities,£17.10s.); St.John,ChnthruJ,1854;Ca.stle St.Br., 
Kendal,1855;St. Stephen,Snlford,18S6-7\£15 borrowed. from the 
Clothing Club fund); St. Jaoss,ClitheroG,1853-8j Hoddesdon Br., 
1857-8. 
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after the Revised Code, are perhaps an indic~tion of this. 8S 

The geoora1 surrender of the Voluntaryists in 1868 was in nany 

instances a virtual abdication - 'They desire rather to be 

superseded than assistod by the Govcmcent. Meanwhile they 

withdraw their opposition to the present sohene. But they 

have no faith in it. They scaroely even atteupt to fulfil 

the conditions on which it is based'. A fe~ years previously, 

in 1863, before Juhn Walter introduced his resolutions for 

the extension of the parliaDentary grant to sohools without 

certific,atec. teachers, he ciroulariaed. the paroohial olergy 

to see what their response would bo. Of the 586 :rep1ios 

which he :received. (one of which was quoted ~bove), 42 wore 
1'+ 1'1(,,<1 ~OI'l'\Q, "';J.s; "'',.91> 

opposed to tho rosolutions"o.nd. 1ll- expressed no opinion. all 

tho rest (516) were favourable. Some clerK}" wrote at great 

length; am it is clear frotl the tone of tholSe letters whioh 

he printod, th!-l.t ma.ny at theu were a.ctuated less by rotiona1 

expectations of getting ouch of the Brant than by resentcent 

at the financial burdens which they had borne tor years.86 

If to sooo Anclico.nB, as well as to many nonconforoists, 

tho Act ot~70 cace !-I.8 a release, to others thb Cede of 

85 Deane(Lancs.R.O.)22.5.39,12.1.42, 6.2.61; Probua (Corn~all 
R.O.)Accounta; Minutes, 1865-6~p.xvi; 1867-8,pp.ovii,cix; 
1868-9.p.xxxvi. For ~n instnICe of 'farming' before the Revised 
Code,certainly oaused by financial desperation,see St.Jarnes) 
C1itheroe,1.12.54, 12.12.~. 
86.Minutes ,1869-70,p.320;k{alter • .cp.oit •• The fit,"Ures are based 
on his index; 1etters,pp.48-166. 
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1871 87 cust have been as iuportant. By Article 59, certifi-

cates were offered, without exaoination, to experienced teachers 

reported as etf'ioient by H.M. 1nal)eotors, whose pupils aohieved 

a ciniLluo n~ber of passes in the cxW!lination. This oonceding 

of the substance of Walter's demnds resulted in none of the 

disasters prophesied when his resolutions were rejeoted. Had 

the concession boen given in the previous dooade, the 

finnnoial gains to the schools would probably have been SLlall, 

but much bitterness would have been avoided. In this field, 

it is ~ble that faithfulness to a principle of the 

Minutes of 184.6 (no oertificate without exacination) was 

unfortunate. 

The fi..na.noiru. o.rrangeoonts desoribed in this ohnpter 

were obviously inadequ..'\te to support a n.1. tional systen of 

eduoation and oast too ~reat a burden upon a limited seotion 

of the cor:ununity. It is oasy to oritioise Parliament or 

the Education DepartLlent for n narrow-minded insistenoe on 

eoonomy, with sone justifioation, 80 far as the detaUs of the 

grant 8:yBtem were oonoorned. But troJJ the wider point of view, 

it must be recembered that there was no tradition of oentral 

government spending on welfare servi08s - indeed, expenditure 

of this sort was suspeot in the eyos of' ml\Y people, o.s be ing 

87. The teaoher had to be 35 years old and to have taught for 10 
years; this was codified in 1876 to 25, and 5 years (Minutes, 
1870-1,p.oxii;1875-6,P.180). 



a ~eans of recruiting an electoral ~ollowine. Welfare had 

hitherto boen the concern of tho local cOUlmmity. In 150 far 

a.s it had boon surJ~)orted by public Doney, this had oome f'rou 

rates; but to suggest that rates should be used for tho 

upkoep of denominational schools at a time when the Church 

Rates controversy was still a live issue,88 was to stir up 
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a hornets' nest. It is equally easy to condenn donominationalists 

for being, as Lincen once said, ' ••• blind to everything excopt 

the possible consequences, in a denouin.1.tional senae, of having to 

dep~nd upcn thoir neighbours in vostry in:J'~ond of upon a squouzable 

offico in London' ,89 and. to sureest tha.t tho Gordian knot should 

have been cut by adopting secularist proposals for the oxolusion 

of relifjion froLl the schools. The extent, however, to \mich 

'neiehbours in vostry' would have provided effioient oducation 

in mid-19th.contury conditions is epen to question. The 

history of Poor Law Unions a.nd local Bonrda of Health scarcely 

suggests that success would have been universal; tho er~ of 

lYish civio expenditure, of which tho activity of the great 

urba.n School Boards was one aspect, belongs to the last thirty 

yearl5 of the century.90 But in any case, this solution would 

88. The Church Rates issue was at its height in the'30s and 
'408, but the.y were not abolished until 1868. 
89. P.RD.30/29,Box 24,Pnrt 1,14.2.58. 
90. On this see Aaa Dri~, Victorian Cities,1963. 



not have beon praotioal politios. In the eyes of all but a 

snaIl oinority of the persons concerned with the oaintenanoe 

of schools in this period, to exclude relieion fron eduoation 

would be to axoludo its raison d'~tre. The iDplioations of 

this deeply rooted conviction will be oonaidered in chapter 

9. 

372. 



9.HAPrER ,2. 

~LIGIOUS PROBLE~5 

G.F.A.Best has re~rked, in his illuminating article on 

tho religious problem between 1800 and. 1870,1 th.1.t the 

difficulties involved were neithor inexplicable, unusual, nor 

doplorablo; that they wore bound to happen in a society which 

'prized its religion highly I ani which wa.s ~'oli tioally freer 

than any other in Europe'. Vfuen state intervention in 

educa ti on began I 10 rd. Ha.rcl\fiolcE1' 8 dictum tha. t 'Christianity 
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is part of the law of England' 2 was still largely true ,although 

tho relationship of religion with the state was in a transition-

0.1 stage; and the history of elementary education cannot be 

fully understood unloss it is seen as one aspect of this 

relationship. Thus, the crises of 1839~0 and 1869-70 oaoh 

ocourred at a tioe Hhen the privileged position of the esta-

blished church wore under attack and. when the rolatio~ between 

church a.nd state was UJ.idergoing a oajor change'. This invol-

venent with general roligious questions was inevitable in a. 

period in which the ovcIWhclming majority of persons concerned 

nith providing education found it i1!lpossible to think of it 

1.The Religious Difficulties of National Eduoation in England 
1800-1870)C~mbrid~ Histor~l Journal,1956 pp.155-173. ' 
2. Quotod inG.F.A.Bost ,Ter.pora.l Pillars ,po ~2, 
3. In the decnde before 183~.1Oitholic Enanc1pation

1 
the Whig 

onslausQt on abuses within me church, and th~ eS'tablishmeftt 
of the Ecclesiustiaal ComuissionersJ 1n the 'bOs, the activitios 
of tho Liberation Sooioty and. tho Radicals the abolition of 
Church Rates, and the prospeots of disestatlishoent,at leaat in 
Iroland. 



in other than religious terms. As Dest haa pointed out, 

this was as true of many advooates of secular schools aa 

of denominationalists. Benjamin Templar, for oxample, 

the mste r at the Manohestor Socular sohool, asaerted tha.t 

'moral and religious instruotion ot undoubted excellenoe, 

can be given VIi thout the introduction at the Bible': and 

justified the teaohing ot social economy on the ground.!s that 

it afforded proof of 'the reality, wisdom, and. benefioenoe 

ot Cod's sovernLlcnt of the attnirs at men.· 4 Nevertheless 
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the school's application for a. governwnt grant was retuaed 

three times between 1856 and 1858 by the Edoo ation Department, 

on the grounds thD.t it provided no opportunity for instructin 

in revealed religion;5 a refusal which illustrates the 

fact that at least until the '60s, Bovernmant policy - which-

ever party vas in power - was based upon the assumption that 

Christiani ty am education were interdependent, and that Lord 

Hardwioke's aphoriso stUl held good. 

4. CaLmrid@B Historical Journal,1956,p.171;B.Tecplar,10 year's 
Experienoe of the .Manchester Free Sohool,1866,p.9; On the 
Ioportance of Teaching Social Eoonoqy,in Transactions of the 
Sooial Science Association,1858,p.323;cp.Mundellds statement 
that of 31 books in use in the Nottingham SeCular school, 19 
wero 'deoidedly roligioas ' (National Eduoation Union, The 
Debate in Parliaoont,1870,p.267). 
5. W.1856,XLVI,405,pp.17-18; 1857-8, XLVI,331,pp.39,42. 



Lord John Russell had justified the educ~tional ucasures 

of 1839 by reforence to 'Hor Majesty's desire, that the 

youth of this kingdon shvuld be religiously brouGht up ••• t ; 

~nd the ins trw tions to H.M. Ins )Jectors doc1c..rad ca tegerically 

that 'no plan of otlU3ation ou~t to be encour:l.gec1. in which 

intellectual instruction is not subordinate to the regulation 

of the thoughts aM habits of tho ohildren by the doctrines 

and precepts of revealed religion.' Str Jar~s Graham's 

rcrmrk that 'reliBion, the keystone of education, is, in this 

country, the bar to its progress', is us ually quoted for the 

sake of the last phrase; but the first five words arc just as 

. 'f' t 6 s l.611:l :loan • This unaninity between the two najor politicl'.l 

parties, at first 8i c;ht a source of strength to thos e engaged 

in promoting a reliGious educa.tion, in fa.ct produced r.lnny 

probler.1S, since tho different denooinationa were sucooss! voly 

outraged Hhon an Erastian state rJade ro[:)""Ulations of which thoy 

disapproved. It was not nocessary for an Anglioan to be as 

~xtreme as Manning 7 for him to be roused to alarD by, for 

6. Minutes, 1839-40, p.24;C.S .Parker,Life of Sir James Grahnr.l, 
1907,v.I,p.339. 
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7. iote his relJarks in 1849 while still Archdeacon of Chichester 
in E.S.Purcoll, Cardinal Manning,1895,v.I,p.422, 'I boliove the 
~ducation of children to be a duty inheront in paronts and pastors-. , 
to be essentially raligious,indivis~ble in its clements; incap-
able of a oonourrent control by two hetero6enoouB powers'. Cpo 
Bishop Blomfield in 1839 - 'You cannot assail a moro vital 
part of the Church than b:r \:!.ttacking her thrvugh the [leans of 
education'. (A.Blomfield,A.Memoir of C.J.Blomfiel(1,1 863,vI,p. 
262). 



exan~lo, the government·s claim to decide which should be 

the 'general' ancl which the 'special' religious instruction 

III the proposed state Normal School in 1839, or, nt a later 

stage, to presoribe the oonditions under which parents 

night withdraw their children fran religious instruction. 

The resentment of nonconforoists over the educational 

clauses of Grnhan's Factory Bill is well-known. The Minutes 

of 1846, were equally suspect to Llany, as 'ind :isoriminately 

aoknowledgins and supporting religious truth and error alike' ~ 

Hence, when the Voluntaryists finally acce:,tod defeat, 

Dany of theD moved ir.1f.lec1iately to s upp art of too Birmingho.o 

Lea.gue's delJands for a coopletely seculm- systecl, as an 

altern~tive preferable to the Ernstianisn of which they so 

~ch disapprovod. 

Text-books of eduoation..1.1 history SOtletir~s appear to 

imply that the state's acceptance of the denomjnational 

systCtl in the early 1840s was n regrettable expedient, 

which n little more ~evcrnnce or enterprise on the state's 

pa.rt, or n little less bigotry on the church I s part in 

1839-40 Llight have prevented. It is not, however, easy to 

see what alternative would have been practicable. Apart frolJ 

8. Minutes,1847-8I v.I,p.{xii. The phrase \ms usod by n deput
ation of the Froe Kirk. Cp.N.C.v.6,q.457 - 'The Committee vf 
Council does not enter at all into the question of the truth 
or falsehood of different religions'. 



the fact that Brougham had been o.s emphatic in 1834 as Forster was 

to bQ in 1870 that it would be finanoial insanity to destroy 

denominational schools, ~~ thus doprive eduoation of the inoome 

which oare from voluntary subsoription,9 a government committed 

to a religious education and dependent upon rniddle- and upper-

class opinion was bound to accept the forra of religious 

education ,mich that opinion approved. The undenouinational 

approe,ch of tho British am Foreign Sohoo1 Society mic;ht soem 

to modern eyes to provide an acceptable formula; but the 

figures quoted elsewhere in this study, showinG the limited 

nuobor of British as coupared with denominational schools, 

suggest that Lord Robert Montagu was not exagGerating very 

much when he said of the 80010 ty in 1870 tha.t it 'had no hold 

on public opinion,.10 Joshua Fitch, who was oertainly not 

inclined to belittle the body to which he owed his advanoe-

l:lcnt in lifo, rel1arked in the late '60s that, in his inspect-

orial distriot, British schools were not n large nor an 

increasing class; thn t whereas twenty-years before, dissenters 

had been prepared to c ooperete with each otmr in founding 

British sohools, they now wanted their own seotarinn 8ohools11 

9. S.C.1834,q.2821. 
10. N.E.U., 1870,p.19. It has been noted already thnt many 
schools offioially classed as Brit ish were olosely attaohed. 
to a cha.pel. 
11. Minutes,1867-8,p.345i 1869-70,p.328. These statements arc 
curiously at variance with SODO of his state@onts about Leeds 
in PF. 1870~LIV,265,pp.88-9. 
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This is not to suggest that the British principle did not 

oommand steady and devoted adherents in some seotions of the 

oommunity; but any Government whioh had rejeoted denominntion-

al in favour of undenominational religious teaohing betwoen 

1839 am 1870 woulcl have lost far more support that it 

T'o most religious Viotorians, dootrinal differenoes 

matteraibecause religion mattered. The distin(!lliahed 

physician, H.vl.Aoland, ooncluding his report on a oholera 

epidemio in Oxford with a dis CUB s ion of the rolo of educ ation 

in promoting publio health" wrote: 

II oan hope nothing from the attempt to introduoe into State 
schools religious teaohing pared down to that whioh is 
offensive to no denomination. At the point at whioh it come~ 
to be inoffensive to all, it is necessarily wholly unaooept
o.ble to every one who truly desires to ha.ve it, a.nd. understands 
its operation upon our hearts.' 

Lord Shafteabury in many ways ruaintained the old evangelical 

tradition of cooperation with dissont, yet after the withdrawal 

of GrQham' 15 Bill in 1 &"3, he wrote in his diary' 

• "Combined Eduoation" must never again be a.ttoppteu- it is an 
inpossibility, and worthless if possible ••• let us have our own 
schools, our Catechise, our Liturgy, our Artioles, our Homilies, 
our fa ith, our own t eaohiIlG of God's wo Id ••• I 

and, thoue~ an anti-Catholic, he reoognised the justioo of 

others' o~~ims to the same rights: 



, ••• I sympathise with the Rom:m Catholics in thi,s matter; 
it is natural and just that thoy sLould insist on the full 
teaching of all the pOints essential to their faith; they 
uusr insist upon a distinctive teaChine in relieious matters 
••• 12 

'Legitimate denouinational objects,' wrote Scott, of ..... iest

oinster College>in 1860, in a reasoned defence of the Wos-

leyan position, 'require that education, because religious, 

shall be denominntional'; those objocts tiare definod as tho 

protection of young ;losloyans from tho perversion of 

erroneous teaching and the provision of a roligious eduoation 

in which 'Wesleyan parents could confide. This was essentially 

the sam point, in flore moasured language, as that 4ladc by 

Archdeac on Sand1'ord in 1861, in one of his Bampton Lecture. 

entitled, 'National Education ns subsidiary to the Church'. 

This subordination, he said, was a neoessity, 'thnt it nay 

oarry out the spirit of its great commisSion, in reference to 

its own ohildren - "Feed my lambs" ••• we can nover, as a 

Church, abandon this without a surrender of our duty am a 

falsification of our trust'. A8 lonG as eve~ religious 

group believed themselves to be the guardians of eternal 

truth, it is diffioult to soe nOil they could have been 

expocted to take up any oth6r nttitude. The answer of 

Canon Toole, Cat~lio rector or St. Wilfrid's,Hulme, when he 

12.H.;'J.Acland,Health,\1ork am P.l.n.y,1856,p.26; E.Hodder, The 
Life of Lord Shaftesbury,1887,v.I,pp.4.59-60,v.2,p.340. 
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wns asked whether he would prefer the children of his 

congregation to rerrain in ignorance rather than o.ttem 

a seoular school. 

' ••• it is not my doine to leave them so; I exert myself to the 
last. I would lay down my life for them; to preserve them in 
tho fa.ith which I believe to be requis ite for their eternal 
salvation; and. if others step in, and interpose between me and. 
thOll, or mulct them wi. th the pen..1.lty of ignorance on account 
of their religiOUS faith, it is not for me to be responsible 
for that' , 

my, by modern s tandaros, be wrong-headed; but it is not 

contemptiblo. 13 

Kay-5huttlcworth, in his early offic fal days, was no friend 

of donom5nationa.l ed.ucation,14 a.m is often d.epicted. a.s bOWing 

reluctantly to an unfortunate necessity when he accepted the 

policy of state cooperation with the voluntary bodies. His 

defence, not only of this policy, but of the denocino.tional 

principle is for this reason, perhaps, worthy of extended 

quotation, as an eloquent statement of the position between 

1846 ani 1870. He I]a.d.e it ns a vdtres8 to tho Newoastle 

Commission, in oiroUT.lStames, therefore, in which he had no 

motive to give anything but his oandid opinion: 

13.W.E.C.,A.R.,1860,p.39iJ.Sandford,op.cit.,1862,p.147; S.C. 
1853,q.1183. 
14. Note his proposal in October, 1839, tha.t the sto.tc should 
take over the regulation of schools a.m teachers - Ball, OPe 

cit. ,p.33. 



' ••• The Governncnt have never refused to profit by ••• ~xporicnce 

I may define that experience to have reBul ted. first in . . . ' , 
a deeper r:.ppreciation of the exceeding strength of the 
religiouS principle of this country. which devotes so large 
a "orlion of charity to the school as part of tm roligious 
so~ial orgAnisation - a.s a. nursery for tho church or the 
congrega.tion. Secondly, I.was lod to adJTlit wha.t W·'18 very 
reluctantly forced on ny mwd, naUJly, the weakness of allY 
other principle; as, for exanple, of the patriotiC or the 
civil princ iple - upon which the Government C ().lld in any degree 
rely for tho support of suoh an institution. I believe thnt 
no civil body in this country, apart fran the oentral 
Government, has done 3nything worth speaking of for public 
education. I believe that all tho: t 11< .... s been dono for 
eduoation in this oountry hitherto, excopting what hus been 
dono by the central GoverlllJent, has b~on,:'brived from religbs 

eo.1. I wUl admit that this zeal my have to sor~ extent 
;artnken of tho spirit of propagandism. It may oven have had 
the harsher features of sectarian strife. But it has included 
in a much large r dogree the sa.ole depth of religious conviotion 
which led the religious cOrJInunions to self-sacrifioing exertions 
for the abolition of the slo. vt;-trode, o.rxl of slavery in our 
colonies, for the eva.ngeliz~tion of the heathen, and for ohurch 
and chapel extension. In l~ke manner, to attribute this zeal 
ohiefly or in a great deBTee to religious rivalry is to betray 
a very limited o.cquQ.inta~e'!ith the relj.giou8 cocmunions of 
England. With this convl.ctl.on of the truth am sincority of 
the religious teeling which had pronoted the education of the 

oor; as the religiOUS bodies had clearly defined thoir 
lntontion not to ncoept a OOCDon school, it would have boen 
unwise to attempt again to found a cornman school'. 15 

Kay..shuttlcworlh'S opinion, then, was that aotionthrouGh the 

denominations was an essential oondition of educational 

progress in this period. From the official point of view , 
as Frederick Temple put it, this ceant thnt, 'Religious zoal 

waS ••• mnde too driving wheel of tho f.nchine'. The govornmont, 

he said, 'purohased tho aid of the religious cOmcunities, by 



incorpornting their object with its own', giving in return 

'what no moneyoculd hwc purchased - vrganization' .16 In-

evita.b1y, however, this cOiJbined operation confronted 

nd~inistra.tor8 with sone problems, most of which arc too 

well-mown to need detailed discussion. An obvious - and 

expensive - OI8WaS the existence of the donominn.tiona1 

Inspectorate, whose creation in the '408 had symbolised 

the concordat between the state and the ohurches. Tho dis-

aclvnntagas of having three groups of Inspectors - An&lican, 

undenor:1inationa.1, am Catho1io - toudng the country 

independently and sil!lUl. taneous1y were obvious. A less 

tangible, but real, disadv~ntage wa.s that the two latter 

groups oovered districts so larGe as to rrake it difficult 

for them, even if they wished it, to play the part in local 

educational activities \which ~any of the Anglican Inspectors, 

uho functioned within limited a.reas, wore able to do; it is 

p~rhaps significant that the most ~tive of the non-Anglicans, 

John Daniel Morell, oper~ted in the North West, tho most 

COri!pact non-Ans1ican district. 17 It is a censure or the 

general confidence whioh H.M.Inspectorate had won during 

its f'i~t thirty years that the aholi tion of the denomina.tL.nal 

systelJ in this field was not one (;1' the c,mtrvversinl 

clausos of the 1870 Act and that a.n Inspeotorato whoso 

16. Oxford Essays,p.235. 
17. Morell, M ex-dissonting Llinister, was vory popular in 
this district, atterrlod eduoational ce:etings and converSC1.Zi:1nos 
and WllS vn tho C OLlL1i ttee .;;1' the Education Aid Sc.ciety. 



senior members had 0.11 boen denoninati0nal appointments was 

nblo to adjust to the new situation in the '70s_ 

Anothor result of the inbalance between Anglican 

and non-Anglican activity was tho ~atiafacto~ position 

of teaoher-traininG_ The National Socioty, the diocesan 

boarCs, and the evangelioals had between them made ample 

provision for An6licnn schools; indeed, the hnrsh terrna 

of the Revised Code un this sub jeot were lar6el y dictated 

18 by an offic:i£l.l conviction tmt there was too much. ior 

the other denonin'lti....1l18, the pos it ion was different. When 

only lirJi ted proviBforl vms pos sible, there were obvious 

advantages in placingthe college in the London area, as 

did the nesloyans at Vestuinster, the Congregationalists 

at Homrton, an:l the Catholics their oon' 8 college in 

HaocorSI:li th. 19 Borough Rood was similarly xmced, am wvhen 

the sexes were separated the women's departmnt was still 

kept in the metropolitan area at 81Pckwell. But this 

concentration on London created difficulties for provinoials 

in distant pa.rts of the c ountzy, d:i£fioul tie8 which cUd not 

even begin to be solved until the foundation of DarliDBton 

18. Minutos,1860-1, p.274; 1861-2,pp.273-5. 
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19. By concentrating their women' 8 training on Liverpool, they 
Dade sure that it m:l.S in the area of heaviest Catholic 
population. 



College at the end of tho period. Before this the only 

und~nominational institution in the provinces was the Noron1 

Co1lego ~t Bangor, foundod in 1856,which not only had no 

attraction for English students, but una so unpupulnr with 

S·Juth VTelsh J)upil teaooors thnt DMy of thee preferred to 

learn the catechisll and go to Anglican colleGes rathor than 

bo banished to NortE. \ia1e8~20 Nor wero the non-Anglican 

colleges always able to neet the denand for places. The 

ladies' cooni ttee of Kendal British sohoo1 'ifent to both 

trouble and expense in 1865 to send one of their pupil teaohers, 

who, though qualified, had been refused ndcission to Stookwel1, 

to the Free Church Training School in Edinburgh. SOIJe of the 

soa11er denor.linations had real difficulty in finding trained 

teaohers. We have already seen how long the cOr.llllittee of 

the JllanchestGr Jews' School had to wait before it could 

appoint certifioated Jowish teachers. The twenty Swedenborg

ian schools in Lancashire nero costly staffed by ex-pupil 

teuohors fron New Jerusalen, Manchester, as Borough Rond 

would not admit them for training.21 Such difficulties, of 

course, wero never really reso1ve'a until local authority 

collegos began to appear in the early 20th century. 

20. Minutes,1866-7,pp.249-52. There was a gentleeen's 
agreenent uhereby Borouc;t Road did not adr.li t then. As this 
statement. was made by Bowstead, the strongost opponent of 
denoninatl.onal eduoation in the Inspectorate, it cannot be 
regarded as an ox parte exageeration. 
21. Castle St., Kendal,M.B.,2.3.65>L.B.9.2.65: above,p~~; 
Minutes, 1869-70,pp.314-5. 



For the adtlinistrator, however, the !!lost unfortunate 

characteristic of the denominational system was the fact 

that, al. though 1,IOSt people except thb Voluntaryists were 

resigned to the indiscriminate support of truth and error 

froD taxe.tion, LHllly of the;J were wholly unwilling to 

countenance the use of local rates for the sar.ro purpose. 

Hen ce, the establishoent of cocprehensivc local authorities, 

with financial pavers, for eleoentary edwation not only 

proved it1possible in the 1850s, but was, in fact, c1..elayed 

until 1902. Before 1870, the absenoe of any local agency 

larger than the sohool cOmt1ittee certainly couplicated the 

work of tho 0 ivil serva.nts who had to adwinistor the 

parlia.t1entary crant. Siooe there was no body conpetont to 

levy a rate, an alternative source of revenue went untapped; 

nor was there anyone upon wholJ could be laid the task of 

providing sohoolsnhcrc voluntary agencies had failed. In ~le 

long run, these woaknesses Vlore to brinB about the end of 

the systeo, but not in the comitions of the '50s, "hen none 

of the various Eaucation Bi1l8~ could 00t111and enoUGh support 

22 
to become; law. 

22. For a general discussion of these see S.E.Maltby, 
Manohester and the Moveoent for National Edwation,1918~ 
pp.78-92. 
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The significance of 'religious zeal' as a Dotive for the 

founding of =schools has beenGltanined in chapter 2; the effecUs 

of 'sectarian strife' have now to be considered. In the 

early days of the British and Nntional Societies, their 

rivalries certainly led in tlany plnces to tho foundation of 

two schools instead of one; 23 and although there were dis-

advanta.Ges in this, in towns of a~ size it Day be regarded 

as gain rather than loss. The degree to which, by the 1840s, 

eduoation had bec~1e an important sector in the battleground 

between church and dissent is olear in, for exalJple, the 

ciroular which Dr. Whitte.ker, of Blackburn, sent to the 

clergy of his d0anery in 1839, enquiring into sohool 

provision; 

I ••• the Conu:littee are very anxious to know hOVT far the 
religious oducation of the poor is obstruoted by the 
hostility of parties unconnected with the Church, and the 
means eoployed by them to instil an aversion fran her. Be 
pleased to specify) gO far [1.S your knowledge Boes, what 
bodies of sootarians are nost active in this preventivo 
warf~re, - and the best mJ~~ods which havo occurred to you 
for oounteraoting these efforts'. 24 

Denominational militarism of this sort undoubtedly sticulated 

effort in some areas, as, preauIJably, the committee of the 

deolining British sohool in Pontefraot reoognised, when they 

handed it over to the Wesleyana, to see if they oould do 

23. For example, in Derby the public De et ing called to 
establish the National school, was followed within a few 
days by another to establish ~he British school. 
24. Blaokburn, Coucher BoOk, 17,20.4.39. 



better. 25 A petition to Dr. Whittaker (undated, but 

belonging to the '4Os) troLl thirty inhabitants and the 

Sunc1ay school teachers of Botton Gate, a skins pf)rm1slion 

to use the Sunday school building as a day school, begged 

'the more earnestly that you will Grant our request, beoause 

the Independents are about to open a day and Sunday school 

in this neighbourhood ••• '. The rector ot Shelton, in the 

Potteries, wrote plaintively to the National Society of tho 

woes of the Etruria dis tric t, • ruled over' by t a family 

(Unitarian!) of the name of fledgwood' : 

• ••• th~~3 is no sohool, except an apoloey for a Sunday 
school, where tho children were lately offered utilitarian 
books gratis by the Unitarians, if the Bible would only be 
let aside!! It paina Dy heart to think of this part of my 
parish ••• I a.tl buildillB a Church for Etruria: -0 thnt I had 
a School for it!' 26 

The strongest reactiona, however, nere arousod by tho 

presence of what the Wesleyan Education COlJoittea, under the 

stress of 'Papal Aggression' in 1850, oalled n 'dark, de

grading, and polluting superstition'. One Anglioan paraon 

asserted that his sohool had a 'peculiar cl~iu' to aid tron 

the Church of England Education SooiE:.ty, on acoount of 'the 
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25.They did, aohieving an average attendance of 160-u.E.C., 
A.R., 1854 .. pp.44-5. Cp. t>e fictional rector quoted in W.L. 
Burn, The Age of Equipoise,19~,pp.27-8(note)· ••• the dissent
ers got a great sohool up here am oarried off everyone from 
the church, Sl1d then the new bishop made a fuss about it; 80 

a.t la.st I WllS forced to t;ive in and allow Il\Y ourate to set 
up a parish sohool'. 
26. Blaokburn,Coucher Book,St.Clement8; N.S.Files,Shelton, 

Stoko-on-Trent ,25.9.43. This vms loss than fair to the 
W'edgwooda who were procinent in eduoational activities in the 
Potteries. 



watchfUl efforts cade by the RaDish priests and sevoral 

Sisters of Mercy to entice children to their schools'. 'Our 

school' , wrote another, 'is the only barrier, under God, to 

the spread of RooanisJJ in this village and in the neighbour-

hood' • A rare exaople of a group of olergymen a.greeing to 

give up their independence and coobine to found. a district 

sohool occurred w~n the incumbents of five small parishes 

on the estates of tho Catholic B0rkeleys, of Spetohloy 

Park, Vlorees terahire, jointly established Bredieot National 

sohool, in opposition to a sohool 'under the special 

Patronage of a resident Rl)man-Ca thol i.e "Squire", having a 

Chaplain, resident in this Parish ... ' and 'extremely &otive 

27 aDongst the ohildren'. Such hostility, noreover, was 

not only direoted against other deno~inations. In the 

eyes of many low churchmen there was little to choose 

between professed Catholios and 80ne who cla~ed to be 

fellO\'l-Anglicans. Miss Anni. Croker, the foundress of 

Bovey Traoey British sohool, was not !:lore horrified by the 

hosts of Itlidian in the form of Traotariana than v(ere the 

evangelioal parsons who sought aid froxa the Church of 
28 

England Education Society - espeoially the one faoed by a 
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27.W.E.C.,A.R.,185Q,p.35: Church of England Eduoation Sooiety, 
A.R.1853-4,p.7; 1856-7)p.28;N.S.Piles,Brediot,3.9.~, 4.11.~. 
The school was still functioning in 1865-S.C.1865,qq.7285-6. 
The clergy had be en oa.reful to appoint a tactful man - they 
elid not want 'talking,prating Protestants t • 

28.Churoh of England Eauoation Society,A.R.1853-4,p.13;1854-5) 
pp.16,19.For Miss CrOker ani her obsession Jith 1rnotarians 
see Selloan,op.oit.,p~.42J96-7;cp.a180 p.24{note) - a National 
sohool e~~owment prov1ded th? 9flstfr was not tof the PersuaSion 
ot Pusey or Bishop Philpotts \8io). 



Tractarian committee detercined to open a new sohool and; 

' ••• to exclude ~, the Clergynan of the parish, from all 

participation in the lriaIlll.genent. 
Tho hostility of this party to Evangelical truth, even 

when coobined, as it is in this case, with reverence for 
Church order, is intensely bitter'. 

Zeal of this quality was unconcerned with discretion and 

was open to the criticisD of being liable to create two 

struggling schools ,mere a sin61e one might perhaps have 

flourished. The Education Departnent, while professiIl8 

to lilaintain strict inpartiali ty between denominations, 29 

o.ttenpted to check this by its refusal to give grants for 

building or enlargement where it deewd existing school 

accommodation to be sufficient. Such ohecks, of course, 

1)n1y operated where schools ffere built with gov~rnment 

aid; and a glance at the annual grant lists shows places 

with more thnn one denoninntional school in which the 

nUl:1bers at one or both schools uere so small as to suggest 

that the situation was uneconomic. A fow figures from the 

statistics for 1865 will illustrate th1a pOint. At Tebworth 

(Beds~ the average attenclance in the NatioMl 8 chool was 

20, in the Wesleya.n 43. Sitlilarly, at Kilburn (Y,-,rks.) the 

figures were 24 am 46, am at Twyford. (Leios.) 60 and 29. 

29.P.RO.Ed.9/4,p.28~ 'It is unnecessary to inquire whether 
flourishing schools ought to exist'. 



The British school at Elstead (Surrey) had an averase of 34, 

the National school, 41. Where there were three or tlore 

schools, the position was sOIJetiLles even stranger. At 

Ilfracotlbe, there were two National sohools with average 

attendance figures of 144 and 150, and 8 British school 

with 39. The oorresponding figures at Ware were 234,147» 

and 37. The two National sohools at 't/ainfleet (Lincs.) had 

averages of 133 and 80; the Uesleyan figure was 35. At 

Woston-supor-Mare, where there were three N~tional schools 

with o.verogasof, respectively, 222,111~ and 115, the average 

attendance at the British school was only 16: 
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The toto.l nuober of suoh cases on the list is not, 

however, larGe; although therewere no doubt many other 

schools in a sieilar position whioh were too peor to 

aspire to government aid. Nor was the refusal to oonbine 

always primarily due to doctrinal differences. When a 

group of tradesmen in Cricklade established a British school 

for their sons (the only other provi8ion being the National 

school 'and to ~ they would .ll2! send thee') and appealed 

to Lord. Radnor for 0. subSCription, his agent investigated 

and reported that the parents of the thirteen pupils in the 

Br:i.tish sohool were Doved as muoh by clt\ss-Clonsoiousneaa 

as by religion - they objected to the 'oharitable oharnoter' 

of the National. school.3° Moreover, when observers cOlUplainod -

30. Radnor Papers, CriCklnde school,1856. 
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as did G~.Bartloy in his invostigation of the Bcthnal Green 

area. - tha.t there was a.n exoessivo nUMber of competing schools, 

this was often due, not to dononinational strife, but to the 

paroohialism of AnClicans, who, as has been noted, insisted 

on l!J8.intainin6 separate schools even in parishes with only 

a small child population. In Oxford oity in 1865, for example~ 

there ~ere nine grant-aided parish schoolB. The largest of 

theD had an average attemance of 264, ruld three others had 

figures of between 150 and 200; but three - St. Thor.lls', 

St. Aldato's and St. Michael's - had the uneoonomio averages 

of 44, 41, and 22 respeotively. In such anoient citics, 

\lith their minute parishea, there was a olear case against 

the oaintenance of separate schools; but the position in an 

area llke Bethnal Green was by no means so oerta.in, for here 

the surplus was not absolute, but only the result of existing 

sooial oonditions. If tho atteru.ance problsD, to be 

disoussed in the next two ohapters, could have boen solved, 

Betbnal Green, with 13,413 sohool plaoes (over 3,500 ot then 

unfilled in 1869) and a.n es tina ted child popul£'o tioD at over 

40,000, would haw had. a shortage, not o.n exoess of sohoola~1 
(j 

}1.G.fl'.Ba.rtley,One Square Atile in the East End of Loman, 2nd 
edition,1870,pp.16, 3O-31,4Q-41. Bartloy was Henry Cole's lon
in-law. The survey was undertaken for the Suciety of Arts. 



It oust be emphasised that in many areas the conditions 

described above did not obtain, since they never had more 

thnn one public elocentar,y school. In districts populous 

enough to support severr>.l, however, there were other results 

inconvwiontto manaeers. Any unilateral raising of fees 

was danGerous. The oOfJCitteo of St. ~ry's, IsliOBton, for 

instance, confronted with a financinl crisis in 1854, 
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decided against solvinS it by introducing fees, sinoe the 

children would thereby be ':Jore subjected to the allurocents 

of the neighbouring Rorlml Co.tholio Schools'. 32 The J!loney 

spent by cOlmdttees on treats and the provision of clothes, 

alreo.dy disoussed, wo.s in part an insurance against 'allure

ments'. Indeed, a form of spod works popular anongst some 

zealous religionists was the induoing of parents to remove 

their ohildren fron schools of the wrong denoL1ination, and 

sond them to schools of the right ona. In the oo.se of ~'''nglioans 

and Catholios, this often took the fom of direct demands 

by the olergy that parents should do their duty to their 

church - demands with whioh, as nn entry in the log book of 

Marshall Street British school, Manohester, shows, somo 

parents fO\D1d it advisable to oooply, at least temporarily; 

32. St. Mary, Islington, 28.~.~. 
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23rd.November~1865 'Mrs.Gallacher oalled tu say she oust 
take her 3 ohildren away for a tiJJe, for the priest had 
given her such a "hearing" they will return atter Christmas,~3 

In other cases, clergy were a ccw ed of offering the induoeL'lonts 

of fr6e education, or clothes.34 SOQetioes an employer brought 

pres8ure on an enployee to send his child to another school~5 

or an unemployed parent was offered the fee if thEl child was 

sent to the rival 9stablishoent;36 and ocoasionally there 

wore allegations of ~ore sinister activities, Thus, the ~aster 

of Uoreton-1n-1Ila.rsh National 8ohool accused his opponents of 

bribery and of spreading false ru.tlours of a rise in foes -

'The dissenters are caking strenuous efforts to undermino 

our schools'; while a fall in nucbers at Eaton Bishop 

National sohool \VIlS blaned on the dissenting minister's 

having oisrepresented a case of skin disease and advised 

parents to keep the ohildren a ... my.37 

Suoh ~ilitant seotarianis@ has been thoroughly reported 

by eduoational historians. Its expononts were nUllerous and 

vooal; they provide a flattering contrast with our own more 

enliehtened days, and a fund of gJod stories. It is, however, 

perfeotly possible to build Ul) froll the evidenoe a. pioture 

33.Marshall St. (Manohester Archivea) ,also 3.10.64. Other 
exa~le8-Hayle Foundr,y,24.10.65; Stafford Br.2.5.67; Baaing
stoke L.B.,13.3.65; Hen1ey-in-Arden,Br.~Adcission Register, 
1863. 
34.Ma.rahall St.,Manchester~6.2.63, 20.2.63, 4.9.63: Hulce 
Operatives,ManChester,19.9.65( 
35.Melton Mowbray (teios.R.O.) L.B.4.6.66; Stafford Br.,0.4.66. 
36.Holy Trinity, \'6lchester (Hants 1i.0.) 1.6.63: Wordaley, 
17.5.67. 
37.Moreton-in-MarahN(Gloa.R.0.) 21.9.64, 28.9.64; Eaton 
Bishop, 1.12.64. 



of tnter-denorninational tolernnce, or even cooporation, in 

oertain quarters. Riohard Dawes reBUlarly appoared on the 

platforo at the annual general neotinc;s of the British and 

Foreign School Socioty. The Hooe and Colonial Sohool 

Sooiety's policy of training for ~ork in sohools of all the 

Protestant denoninationB has already been noted. Teaohers 

trained at the National Society's Battersea College not 

infrequently took posts in British sohools, while no less 

than seven of the thirty-five women who left the Free 

Church Training Sohool in Edinburgh in 1864 were appointed 

to English or Welsh National schools. Mr. Smith, the 

haadn~ster of Lower Moseley Street British school, 

Manchester, between 1857 and 1880, bad beon a pupil there, 

had served his apprentioeship at Sir Benj~in Heywood's 

Traotarian school in Miles Platting and had then returned 

il!lI:lediately to Lo,fer 1\'.oseley Street as an assistant. John 

Gill, the Master of Method at Cheltenh~m Training Colleae, 

arrangod for his son to beoooo a pupil teaoher in the British 

sohoOI, not in one of the looal ohurch schools. ~ lnte as 

1867, the Mother Superior at ltount Pleasant aocepted for 

training a Manchester girl who had served her apprentioeship, 

not at one of the nuoerous Catholio sohools in Manohester, 

but at Marshall Street British Sohool.38 Detailed local 

38.B.F.S.,A.R •• s,passim; Radnor Papers,Dawos-Radnor,24.1.56; 
Minutes,1866-7,p.535iEvening Chroniole,13.3.14 (Manchester 
Local History Library)jCholtenhan,7.11.67, 18.11.67j 
Maftshall St., Manohester,26.9.67. 
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study would be necessary to establish whethc r thero ~Iore 

BIlY, or hl"w nany dissenters in those vi1la.ges which ra.ted 

themse1vos to support the church school; but if there were 

any, the,y clearly aocepted the situa.tion. Two interesting 

instances of toleration, from Catholic sources, were the 

school at StanfordhaLl, Northunberland, which served a. 

~opula.tion 75% Catholic, 25% Protestant, and in which there 

\'IllS no religious tea.ohing on weekdays, a.nd the policy of 

tho school in Burnley. 

'Owing to the attendanc e of oany children of other denominati ons , 
the religious instruction is striot1y confined to nora.1i ty, 
arrl such doctrinal points of Christianity as are held in 
co~on both by Catholios and Protestants'. 39 

There is occasional evidence aooncsst managers of direct 

personal interest in schools of a.nother denomination. Tho 

Quaker Ransaoe faoily visited Ho17 Trinity school, Ipswich. 

In Kendal, the incucbent of St. Georl,o' IS subsoribeCl to the 

British school, whose caste r was one of his parishioners, 

while Rev. Mr. }!onserrat, of St. Thol:lls's, was givon 

permission to spend tioe ebserving the routine in the girls' 

British school, as he wanted to reorganise his own and put 

it under inspection. A local Presbyterian oini.ster used. 

the Unitarian sohool in Embden Street, Manchester, for a 

similar purpose although there were inspected Presbyterian 

39.Seo above,p.356 ; Cocmissionon Children in Agriculture, 
1st Report,p.241; Report of Factory Inspectors,1847-8,1,p.7. 



schools in the town. The clergy of St. John's, Mansfiold, 

visited Pleasley Hill British school to see how the knotty 

problem of providing sewing oaterials was solved there. This 
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school, indeed, was clearly on the nos t amicable tercl8 with the 

estab1isheil church. Not only were the rector' 8 wife am 

daughter regular visitors, but the uaster was 6iven leave of 

absenoe to oscort the oonfirmation cnndi~~tos to the 

ceromony at Bolsover. At St. Thomas, Chartorhous0 J WillitUJ 

Rogers deoonstrated his capacity for Daking friends and 

influenoing people when, after a visit to Golden Lane sohool, 

three Catholio priests declared themselves prepared for 

Catholic children to attend it.40 Such cases were doubtless 

in the ninority; but they must be taken into aocount before 

generalisations about mid-Victorian education are Dade. 

In 0. very few insta.nces, attenpts at a combined 8ohool 

were rede. Fo.versham, with nenoonformist representation on 

the board of trustees am. on the managerent oomittee, and a 

oonscience olause in 0.11 the sohoo1s, was virtually one such. 

The British am Foreign School Sooiety's annual report for 

1860 desoribed the foundation of a sohoo1 at C1ey-naxt-the 

Sea, with the roctor as chaiman 0f the mnagera -! ••• hero 

~O.Ho1y Trinity,Ipswioh,18.5.68;~S Memoirs of T.Hill 
(Arehives,Kenda1)p.41;Cast1e St.,Kendal,L.B.15.10.67; 
Donestio Mission,Manohester,4-9-65; Pleaaley Hill,1.7.67, 
17.10.67,17.1.68 .. 14.2.68,eto.; S.C.1861,q.1071. 



the British school will bepre-eminently the n,nr.i§h school, 

having the support of all the parishioners, fran the reotor 

ani the lord of' the mnor down to the poorest cottager, of 

whatever denolilination'. Another oxar,lp1e was the Anglicnn 

school of Holy Trinity, Haxton, established by Bishop Tait. 

The school was built on ohurch land, largely by subsor;ption 

from nonconformist employers in this very poor distriot 

(Barclay' s~ tho Quaker brewors, subscribed £1000). The trust 

deed contained a conscience clause, and the provision that 

one 0ut of every three vacancies on the cormitteo of oanage-

Llcnt J;lust be filled with dissenters. The two cl1ssenting 

lJtl.nagers wore, said the inouobent, in de15cribinC it to the 

Seleot Concittee of 1866, very active; he would, he added, 

have no objection to dissenting oinisters, if they were 

elected. A rather sirJilnr basis had b(;en provided in 1854 
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for the N~tional sohool at Tattenhall, in Choshire, a village 

with a large nonconformist po~ulation, in whioh, as G.R.Monoriett 

said when resiGning the living to become an Inapcctor of 

Schools, it was neoessar.y that the reotor should be 'a 

pastor who will preach to the 0 tho ait1ple doctrin£8 of tho 

Reformers'. AI thOUGh the deeds oontained the usual olauses 

of union with the National Sooiety, Moncrieff arranged that 

half the managers should be dissenters. The schools (i.o. 

the boys' and girls' departments) were, said the nonconfonaists 
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at a later date, 'virtually British Sohools ••• in whioh all 

the dissenters have for many years heartily joined ohurchmen 

in eduoation~l efforts,.41 The later troubles of Tattenhnll, 

to be desoribed below, illustrate the aiffioulties to whioh 

suoh experiments were liable. 

In Hoxton and Tatt'enhall the schools were designed to meet 

the speoial needs ofcllBtricts in whi~ in the one oase, 

'utter irreligion awl godlessness', and in the other, dissent 

were prevalent. There were cony suoh area.s. The f<'1.ot thnt 

simil~r experiments were so ra.re was partly the rosult of 

intoleranoe, but o.1so of the fno t that there was a sharp 

division between the publio opinion of sohool pro~oters nnd 

the publio opinion of parents. In spite of the frequont 

assortions of the seoularists that parents of one donomination 

woulJ not in consoienoe send their children to the sohools of 

another, the evidenco is overwhelmine; that in most instnnoes 

the dootrinal issuos which were so important to promoters 

mattered little to parents; and consequently the consoiences 

even of nany simerely religious parents relleined untroublod 

by difforences between schools whien caused agonies to managers. 

In part this resulted f'rco the fact that in the middle of 

the century distinctions betweon soots, 1hou~ sharpening, 

41.PJ? .1862 ,XLIII ,I ,Pi.). 20-21; B.F.S. ,A.R., 1860 ,P.9f .S.C. 
1866,qq.1739-1789i Moncrieff-Bishop of Chester,1.2.55,&.hoater 
Chroniole, 23.1.69. (Tattonha~ Miso.Papers). 



were not 80 clearly defined as they were to beoome later. 

This was e specia.lly true of the Methodists, whom even so 

high a churchman a.s Bishop Phillpotts could describe as 

separatists rather than dissenters - • ••• they differ from 

us in no doctrine Vlhioh thG Articles of our Church condemn,!+2 

Mary Siopson,4' who adnitted that Methodism was the only 

religion with n. roa.l hole'1. in Ea.st Yorkshire. rema.rked: 

t I a.m glad ••• tha t it is the only sort of dis sent preva.lent 
about here, for it seoos the least objectionnble of a~·. 

There was ha.rdlya traoe, she said acongst Methodists, of 

rancour or ill-will. So~e even seemed to 'look baok to tho 

Church of their forefathers with sOu:tthing of regret. as to 

a spiritual home that they have deserted'. In oountry 

districts, attendance a.t both church ani ohapel was still 

very frequent. Bishop Wilberforce's visitation returM 

conta.in ~~y references to this practice; the Regius 

Professor of Divinity, for 8Xa:Jple, reported fro~ Ewoloo 

tha.t 'many of the people resort to the Meeting housos a8 

well as to the Church', in s one cases even C ommunio ants ' • 

As late as 1865, a Sonersetshire parson remarked, 'I 

oannot say that none of ~ people attend aqy Nonconfarcist 

42.G.C.B.Davies, op.cit.,p.148. 
~,. See above ,p. 244e 
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place of worship, but they all come to church', and in the 

following year C8nOD MelvUle, of Great Witley, Worcestershire, 

asserted that the local dissenters hardly realised what they 

were - they went to church in the morning and meeting-house in 

the evening. The Anglioan pupil teacher who left har London 

National school apprentioeship voluntarily, in order to 'enjoy 

the privilege of sitting without interruption under the Rev. 

Mr. Spurgeon', must have come into the same category;44 and in 

such cases there was no reason why parents should object to a 

church school. 

To Wesleyans, and some others, even the catechism prosented 

no problems. As J.P.Norris said, 'it was the work of those 

fathers of the Reformation whom Dissenters reversnce as much as 

we do'. In towns, divisions were usually more clear-cut; but 

at times sufficiently narrow for there to be recorded at least 

two mass oigrations of dissenters to the church and school of 

a parson who had won their respect - at Stoke-on-Trent of 

Wesleyan., and, more surprisinglY, of Primitivo Methodists at 

Low Moor, Bradford. 45 SOIlle such considerations must be assumed. 

to explain the frequent presence of dissenting ministers' 

children in church schools, not only in villages, but in areas where 

~.D1gby Ledgard,op.cit.pp.9B,l}7i E.P.Baker op.oit.,p.56 - see 
also under Banbur,y,Bicoster,B1etahington,Bloxham,Checkendon, 
Cowley,Crowmarsh,Drayton,~sham,Hook Norton,Kirtlington, 
Merton,Little Milton,South Newington,Newton Revell,Raasden, 
Salford,Swinbrook,Wardington;S.C.lB65,q.~02;1866,qq.226o-}; 
Minutes,1857-B,p.382. 
45.N.C.,v.6,q.20}6;S.C.1866,q,1860iF.D.How,A Meooir of Bishop 
Stamer,l910,p.97; Report of the Commissioner for Mines,1856-7, 
pp.57-9. 



there were plenty of alternatives avall.able - in Sheffielc1, 

for exanple J where a nULlber served a.s pupil teachors in 

Anglican sohools, or as late at 1869 in both St. Mary's 

Hagc;eratone, and. Shored.itch Parochial School, although in 

the neighbourhood there were a number of dissenting schools. 

and Abbey Street, one of the best known of the London 

British 8choo18.46 

Where parents had the opportunity to choose between 

schools, religious factors usually had only a Ilinor influe-

nee upon them. The ease with which ceny of then could be 

persuaded to J"'!ove their children, ani the irivial reasons 

which induced thee to take the~ away,47 suffioiently show 

that consoientious soruples were not involved. Children 

were alwa.ys COLling and goine froLl anc1 to Abbey Street, said 

the tlB.ster of Bethnal Green National. School, but nevor on 

account of the religious instruotion.4.8 Mrs. Partl"ic.ge, 

pa.troness of Ross and Monnouth National schools, whioh 

were attended, she said, by Roman Catholics, Baptists, 
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46.N.C.,v.5,p.190jBartley,op.cit. I Pp.62,72jcp.Minutes,1869 
-70,p.50; cp.J.H.Hinton,Bnptist minister in Manchester, 
(S.C.1853,q.1561) 'Within the limit of what are called 
evangelical cornnunions no seot cares a straw ••• My ohild, if he 
be made to fear GodJand love Christ,I care very little in 
comparison whether he be a ~aptist or Paedo-Baptist,Congre
gationalist,Methoaist, or Churchman'. 
47. See pp. 456-0. 
48. Bartley,op.cit.,p.63. 



Wesleyans, Independents and Ranters, info~ed the Nowc~stle 

Commission that religious soruples were 'not entertained by 

parents am0nt, the lower orders ,where they are not stirred up 

by SOMe f(J:lenters of mischief'; and this vie\v was oonfirl:lad 

unanir.:lously by the Assistant Oomoissionors. InDevonport 

and St. George' s-in-the-Enst, where there had been ~nti-

ritualist riots in the '50s, the attendance even at good 

high church schools WIlS low; but elsewhere., 'Tho question 

of religious belief rarely enters their heads in ohoosing 

or refusing a school'. -\ihen 000(1e, who reported on the 

Black Country and the Potteries, asked parents to explnin 

their choice of school, tho rensons they Gave were praotical 

and pragoatic - it was nearer; the road wa.s botter; the 

mistross made the girls tidy; the writing was botter' the 

lady got good pla.ces, etc. Vfhen re1ieion entered at all, 

it was on such doubtful theological grounds as:- the master 

was toetota.l; the vioar 'struts about the town in a. shovel 

hl'.t'; or, 'I hate all dissenters'. 49 -\Ibat parents believed 

to be efficiency undoubtedly counted for nost. In a 

NatioIl1ll school w:i_th a good reputa.tion, An8lioa"s miBht well 

be in a minority, as at St. Paul's)Bristol, where, of 195 

49. N.C.,v.2,pp.60-1,164, 197-9,277-9,348;v.3,pp.S7,66, 
243~,353~,528;v.5,pp.331-2. 
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families, 65 attended church, 90 cha.pel, and 40 neither. 

The high vttlue set on goocl teaohing accounts for the surprit5ing 

willingness of Protestant parents, noted by Lingon, to "end 

tho ir do.ughters to schools run by nuns. A low church pars on 

WElS candid enough to adni t that, of the four schools in his 

IJarish, his own anI tho two diss~nting schools were in-

efficient; 

' ... Jl)t so in the convent school. The consequence is, they 
have obtained many of our children ••• I have no hes\itation 
in saying this would not have been the 00.S6 had \fe a well
qualified miatress'.50 

Havine chosen the school for non-religious reasont5, cost 

parente were content to take the religious instruotion as 

they found it, even when concessions were offered. At Holy 

Trinity, Hoxton, only ten ohilnxen out of near~ 500 took advan-

to66 ot tho oonsoiencc ola1se IIJd optoc.l out of catechism lessons, 

When a conscience clause was applied at Long Eaton National 

school in the '60s, at first 0. nuuber of children were 

a.ffected; but when the novelty had wom off, apart frOD the 

inevitable staee at whioh the boys 'tried it on' ('Some 

stayed out of Catechism whose parents do not objoct - L~de 

them So in'), only about twelve took advantage of it, although 

there were 108 dissenting families in the village. Dr. 

Molesworth of Rochdale found few takers when he offered the 

rightofwithdra~o.l;in Sandbach during twelve years, said 

50•N•C.,v.3,p.31;v.6,q.530;S.C.1866,q.3484 -'SOll~timeS as many 
as halt of the children are Protestant' .Church of Enc;lam 
Education Soeiety,A.R.,1853~,p.13. ' 



John Armitstead, one boy only, 'a.s I believe, "merc motu'" , 

objected to the catechism, 'possibly to avoid the trouble 

attenda.nt upon learning it, and, on the following c1ny, asked 

leave to withdraw his objection'. Horaoe P~8, the reetor 

of 'Wa.rrington, publicly invited parents to ask for their 

children to be withdrawn. No one applied, so, we are told, 

people then said, 'it was beca.uso they were a.fraid of you'; 

so he altered his approach a.nd only taught the oateohism to 

those who asked for ttj and everyone die.. Assistant Cor.u:J-

issioner James Fraser, although he oxaggerated, was not 

wholly inaccurate when he told the Newcastle Commission 

that nobody minded the "catechiz".51 

Tho remarkable inditferenc e of parents to the religious 

questions which exercised managers provided suppprt~rs of 

secular education with an arguaent alternative to, althoueh 

not altogether consistent \rlth, the one which stated that 

denominational differences prevented chi1Uran from attendinG 

~. 

school. To denominationa1ists, however, it merely emphasised 

the need to mako the children better Christians than their 

fathers, and underlined the :fallacy of arguing, as sooo 

secularists did, that if religion were excluded from aohoola, 

51.S.C.1866,qq.1752,1754,1759,1785,2930;S.C.1852q.576 - 'At 
first a few separated. themselves but gre.d~ly they all fell in 
again ••• ,; J.Armltstead,Popular EdAc~tion, 1856,p.47;Long 
Eaton,B.,9.}.65, 5. 13.67, 16.1.68;P.P.1867,LV,27,p.4jN.C.v.2, 
i?P.60-1. 



it would be lenrnt at the proper plnce, the parentallmoe.52 

Moreover, with an inconsistency which has survived al:1ongat aomo 

of their descendants in the 20th_century, even parents with no 

religious oODllli tmEmt felt religion to be an nppropr"i ate part 

of their chilclren's education. Bartley'lS evidence, sa that 

of a man not closely involved in ourrent disputes, is 

particularly interesting. Discounting such ecoentrios aa tho 

Jewish father who objected to his aon's exolusion from 

Anglionn religious instruction on the gro~l that he was boinS 

deprived of sooothing he had paid tor, Bartley found that 

Bethnal Green parente, not a devout set of people, many of 

whom, indeed, could not distinguish one sect frou another, 

expressed thehlselves almost unaniDously in favour of the 

teaohing of religion in schools. He met only two secularists, 

one of whom said he wanted secular education based upon the 

Bible and Dr. Wat~' 8 catechism! 53 The val. uo of suoh parental 

support of religion might be more tha n doubtful; but if it 

gave little colJfort to church leaders, it did not help 

secularists either. 

It is against this background that the dispute .ver the 

conscience clause must be seen, if it ia to be fully 

52.On this point see G.F.A.Be8t~ remarka,op.cit.,1956,pp.171-2; 
op.Lconard Horner (.S.G.1853Jq.1~54)·I have always been ot 
opinion that religious training was on essentiAl part of the 
education of' thnt olass ot children/and tha.t if' they did not 
get it in schools, I do not know where else they could get it'. 
53. Bartley,op.cit., pp.22-3,46,50,51. 



understood. Of all the eduoational problems of the period 

it was politically (although not, in the present writer's 

view, educationally) the most inportant, and was certainly 

upperrnvst in the r.:linds of M.P.,s. when they were debating 

Forster's Bill. As Dr. Cruickshank has pointed out,54 part 

of its significanoe lay.in the faot that it involved for the 

first title a c1ireot oonfrontation between church and d.issent 

:in the sphere of educational politic!! - nnd this nt the 

tiDe when the Liberation Sooiety wns at its cost active and 

when the destruction of the obsolete priviloses of the 

establishLlent seened to be in sight. In aotun.l fact, the 

Catholics had as much reason to conplain as had dissenters -

perhaps nore, since 'soriptuml instruction' was as offensive 

to them as Anglicanism, and they particularly obj eotecl_ to 

iagged schools 'as part of a systeo of prosolytism'. Dut 

there wero few Catholios in single-sohool nrens, exoept 

Where a OOT.lrJuni ty existed. on the esta.tes of a Ca.tholio 

squire, and in suoh cnses the sohool was likely to be 
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Catholic an~ay; nor had the priesthood any desire to encourage 

their flook to attend Protestant sohools; so their pressure 

54.M.Cruickshank,Church and State in English Eduoation, 
1963,p.10. 



- which was powerful - was confined to the protection of 

Catholic children in workhouses. 55 

E8sentiL'.lly, the OOMC ioncQ olause oontroversy at this 

stage concerned thi right of parents to wi thdraw their 

children, on conscientious grounds, from cocpulsory church 

attendance on Sundn.ys and from the tel'\.ohing of Anglican 

dootrine, aa laid down in one or the National SOCiety's terns 

of union: 

'children received into tootle schools be, without exoeption, 
instruoted in the Liturgy ani Catechism, am •• do oonstantly 
attend Divine Service in their Parish Church, or other place 
of worship under the Estnblishuent, wherever the saDe is 
practicable, on the Lord's Day.' 56 

The oriCina of the dispute eP back to the earliest days of 

the Society, whon the group of dovout politioians interested 

in its foundation tried to prevent the adoption of this 

clause, on tho grouncls tha t the right policy for the church 

was 'conprehension, and not oxclusion,.'7 The terms were not 

407. 

invariably adopted by the BranCh Sooioties without oodification. 

The Suffolk Sooiety, for instance ... added, 'unless such I:.eason 

for their non-attendancc be assigned as shall be satisfactory 

to the PersoM he.viJlG the Direction of thllt School'. Ado1tte4ly 

in 1839 the then seoretary deolareC!. that this applied to 

aooidental onuses only, that t ••• no Child ought to be Muitted 

55. S.C.1853,q.1064;iP.1870,CLV,265,p.171; McClelland,op.cit., 
pp.42-47. 
56. H.J.Buree ss ,op.oit.,p.157: the whole dispute is described 
in pp.157-171. 
57. G.Z.A.Best,op.Cit.,19~,p.266. 



to tm School whose Parent requires to stipulate the ChUd 

is notto conform to nny or all the :f'und8J:lental Rules of the 

Society' :5
8 

but even this left loopholes. It is olear that, 

I3.lmost from thi) beginning, the regulation Wll.S a dead letter 

in mnny schools, and thn t this situn tion c.id. not worry the 

National Society's contrnl oommittee until, as BurBe6s has 

pointed out, tho increasing influenoe of the Traotarinns 

eopMsisod the ioportance of church attendance and. knowledge 

of church formularies. 

408. 

By the '40s and '50s, however, tho position of the oomittee 

had becone very (l1ffioult, cnught as it was between its own 

high ohurch conneotions nnd predilections ancl tho facts of 

the case - that laree sections (if the clergy disagreod with 

the terns of union, nm that the Society had no means of 

cnforc ing thODe Probably it was its ordeal 11 t the hands of 

Archuencon Denison ovor the ManaGement Clauses59 which 

caused the comoi tt<.:O to naintain nn extraordinarily ostrich-

like policy in this mnttcr. It would neither alter the terms 

of union, nor oxpln in thOI:l nuay; but a.t the sa.rna tiDe it 

fin.uy turnod a blind eye to their br~aoh, even when it auat 

have been oxoeoc1.ingly diffioult to do so - as, for exar.1ple, 

58.Suffolk Society,M.B.,25.2.12j 20.12.39. 
59. Professor ChAdwiok has p~1nted out that one of its probloDs 
\1l\S that until the revival of Convooa.tion, its A.G.X.s provided 
provincial clergy with almost their only opportunity to meet 
and air their genoral grievlUloes Cop cit.,pp.343-4). 



in givinG a grant of £50. to St. Jat'l9s's.,)Clitheroe, a. school 

' ••• conducted on the most liberal prinoiples, without any 
religious test beinG required in the education of the children 
and where the Catech1sn of the Church of Englani is not 
taught except to thuso children whose parents desire it.' 

and £35. to Waahineton school, whoso comoittee nooepted it: 

'Provided the Rector for tho tine beinB, be ullCliJed to use 
his discretion so as not to becorlpelled to inaist upon the 
ohildren ot Dissentera beinG tn.u(Sht the Catechism ancl Li'tul'ey 
of the Church of Englam. I 60 

Occ~ionally this ntti tude beoamo inpossible to maintain. In 

1852,for examplo,rtichnrd Da.wea, by then Dean of Herefo~l, sent 

the secretary of tho Nn.tionnl Society the new rules mcle by 

the trustaes of the ScudaJJoro Charity School in Heretord, ana 

of which sta.ted that 'no child, whose parents object,shall be 

required to be present' at tho teaohine of the cateohism, or 

ohurch fornulnriesJ aco~ePnnYing thee with a threat that unle •• 

this rule wae accepted by the Society, the trustees would 

withdraw tron union with it. This wa.s too much. Lonsdale, 

the eeoretary, wrote to refuso am tho trustees, under Dawes's 

ohRirmanahip, cluly voted to oarry out their throat. But 

Bishop ~~den intervened in the surprising role ot protector 

of orthodoxy, used his episoopal veto, oalled Dawes to ardor 

and, pointill8 out thnt the ondowrJent was intended. tor the whole 

of a. 01 ty whioh wal 1\111 of dissent, and. that some sort at 

6O.St.Jaool ,Cl1theroe ,M.B. ,23.11.43, 4.1.44; Wa.shington, 
10.6.57. 



allowance I1lst be oode for this, re-frooed the rules so that 

everyone's faco was suvod. The tune of the cor~spondence 

suggests that Duw~s, who wns an open oritio of National 

61 
Society ~)olioy, hupud to !Jake a public issue of the 

SoudOLlore oase, but was prevented from doing so by Ha!Jpden. 

410. 

The rosition in church schools in general WllS very contused. 

Of the bishops who in 1853 replied to the Society's request 

for infortl8.tion as to thd tenching of the liturgy and 

oatechism, vnly two (Bangor and St. Asaph) replied that the 

whole Wl1.S taught in all sohoo1s to nll ohildren. The Bis hop 

of IJ.nndaff refused to IJ.'\ko the enquiry at all. Bishop 

Lonsdale of Liobfie1d urged his ole rgy not to insist upon 

dissenters learning tho oateohism. The Carlisle Diocesan 

Society retuaed aid to ~ sohuol ~ operating a oonscience 

olauae.62 In individual schools there nora the widest 

possible variations of praotioo. A fow oanagers followed 

Denison in stressing ohurch meIJberahip to the exclusion of 

63 unbaptised ohildren. Theso, howover, were a s~al1 JJinority 

am other olergynen were very sensitive on the subjeot. The 

1noWJbent ot Cbriat Church, Dover was reduced to alIJost 

incoherent rage when he found that both his 8ohoolIJistresses 

61.5ee hil Ilemrks ocoa.sioned by the present oruaade against ••• 
the Committee of Counoil,1850;the above acoount is based on N.S. 
Files,Soudauore School,Hereford. 
62.N.S.,A.R.,1853,pp.xxii-xxv; E.B.Denison,Life of loan 
Lonadale,1868,p.79;S.C.1866,qq,1313-5. 
63.Examp1es -N.C.,v.3,p.253;S.C.1865,qq.7799,7835-6. 



had recorded in their log books the expulsion of a family 

because they were unbaptiaedj 

'Alice BartvD was not expelled for not being baptized 
but in Consequenco of tho insolenee of bir Mother ••• and 
also in consequence of her rotuaing to listen to ~ 
argu mota on the subject of Infant baptiam ••• I 
t ••• It is alao a wrong statenant that the Parents are 
Baptist. they are Lntter Day Saints and intend as the Mother 
herself told me to go to the Salt Lake 0.8 soon as ever they 
can. 

I It would })4j well if Miss. Gold ami th in future were to 
take the trouble to get at tho true state of a o~se before 
she enters it in the Loe Dook. I 6lt. 

JIan;y carried out the terms of union literally, and expected 

dissenters not only to learn the catQch1an, but also to attend 

church on Sunda.ys. Observers were gemrally agreed that to 

most nonconforaiata the latter wal the thing that mattered, 

am that a parson who trio(l to introduce it .. here it had not 

previously been the practico was asking for trouble. It is 

oertl'.inly true that most 01' the very tew instances of 

religious diffioulty in the recorda Wled tor this study 

ooncerned the question of Sunday attendance, and that even 

.0 high a ohurohLlan as Robert Gregory did not enforce it. 65 

64.Chriat ChurohJDovor,G.,I.,19.lt..64. 
65. N.C., v.2,p.bO; v.3,p.66;v.5,p.327:S.C.186S,qq.1581,2109, 
330lt.~,lt.~;S091-3;1866,qq.827.990>1787;S.I.C.~.5,q.1S012;tor 
exacplel of ~sleynn Ichooll founded because 01' a dispute oyer 
Sunday attendanco,W.E.C.,A.R.,1852,p.93;1858,p.49. Individual 
casel - Radnor Papers,Market Lavington,5.6.58; Phillaok(Cornwall 
R.O.) 17.5.65, 24,~,66: Moreton-in-Marsh,N.,2~1.63; Clungunford, 
16.L,.66; 1}-7-66. On the other hand tho onster ot 
Inkberrow N. (Wores R.O.) recordod that on Ash Wednesday, when 
the Ichool was closed but tho Anglican children wont to church, 
3 Xl .ca-. am 2 dissenter. 'oruJe oxpressly to aocompany the 
others' (1.}.65).An interesting oa.se occurred at St. lL.1.:ry eray 
(28.~.57) when the lay trustees noteated the olorgyman'. 
propoanla thl!. t di saenterl t oh i ldren Ihould be eD :zpted fro~ 
church attendance. 



It doea not appear to hLwe been very OOIilL1on in towns. In the 

oountry, where it wns in many ~_istriots norIltll, the faotors of 

church attendanoe disoussed nbove ~resumably help to explain 

why resistance wns mre. 

In n. very large number of schools tho catechism was taught 

with, ns several of the :i3ishops put it to the N:\tionnl. Sooioty, 

slibht variants for dissenters. This usually meant either 

relyill6 on the teacher to rel:lcmber not to put the questions 

on baptisQ to Baptists, or verbal modifications like that 

used for dissenters in Hugh Stowell's sohool in Sal:f'ord -

''\fuat engagenents were made for ~u in your baptism?'. Many 

of these olarm' profossod thomselves willing to OJ&lpt children 

from the whole if the paronts asked. In this instance, 

Rogers wa.s probably typical. He requested parents to have 

their ohildren baptised before sending them to school, Wlless 

they had. relieioWi soruples; am he taught the oateohisLl - he 

would, he said, mako other arrangements if the parent. 

66 
o bjeotcd, but they clicl not. Then thoro were those who made 

Dore forMl offers of exemption fron the onteohisLl, \YUh 

results already llisoussecl; and, fina.lly, the amll. ninority 

who made speoial arranBooonts tor all dootrinnl instruction -

like Mward Akroyd, who, in the NatioMl. sohools attaohed to 

66.S.C.185J,q.1780jW.Rogors,op.cit.,1854,p.J7:S.C.1861,qq.1072-3. 



his Halifax Dills, confined doctrine to the Sunday school; or 

the rector of Stoke-on-Trent, who, with the help of his 

curotes, gave ill the roliCious teaching in his five sohools 

nnd exousod Jissenters from nttenJing, or the cOl!lDitt,.;e of 

Po. ins wick National sohool, This school had always hnd a 

conscience olnuso, nm, after its runnlgamation with the 

enC .. owed school in 1854, adopted re6\l1'o. tions as formnl as any 

of the post-1870 era. The terIJS of the e mCUt:lent required 

that the free boys be taught Anglican doctrine. This was fixed 

for Tuesdays and FridnYS,11-12.30, so that dissenting parents 

could rol.lovo their ohildren a.ltogeth(.lr; and ~'Ven if they 

stnyed, they were not to be t·1Ught the catochistl.67 

Clergy who impleIJented such 'ooIJprehension' genera.lJ;yargued, 

as did Frederiok Temple, too t to deoOllcl r.lore wa.s to tnlce the 

sohool Dore exolusive thnn tho ohuroh, which did not deny 

her Llinistrotions to whose who uould only aocept thOr} partic.lly. 

'If the parent will not allow no to leo.d his ohild to sohool 

anl to ohurch ',said Archdeacon Allen, 'I a.m thankful to do all 

the COod I am Ilble to ti.o to the ohil<l by drawing him to what 

I ju(lge to be the best sohool'; or, as the ourate of Holy 

Trinity, Hoxton, put it, 'I consider that I am there to tea.ch 

68 
people as LlUch as thoy will rlllow Lle to teaoh thell'. 

67.Hill,op.cit •• p.269;How.op.cit.tP.97;Po±nawio~M.B.Rule8. 
68.Oxford E8saya~pp.243~; R.M.Grier,John Allen,1889,p.89i 
S.c.1866,q.1789. 



These views are usually n~socinted with 'bread' and 'low' 

as distinot from 'hieh' churchmen; but in :faot the axtent to 

."hioh they wore hold. depen(lod at least partly on the social 

COl'lcUtions of clifferent distriots. Where, ns in Lancnshire, 

\lest Yorkshire nm Comwnll, dissent was strong, a.rtioul3.te 

~m self~onBc10us, ohurohnen, whethe r • high' or 'low', had 

h~d to lenrn to live with it;nnd some form of ooncession 

69 wa.s nearly universal. Certainly high churohmen, with 

their ecphasis on forDUlnries, snoraocnts, and frequent 

churoh atterdance found it more difficult to accopt th3.1'l did 

others; but the vooiforouBness of Denison and the popularity 

of 'Trnct3.rian' (\s a genoral torn of abuse in Victori~ 

England, haa terxlod to obsoure the faot tlmt even Trootaria.n8 

were not united in opposition to the conscience olause. 

In 1849, for instnnoe, when Denison was lnunched upon his 

C~Dpnign to capure the N(\tionnl Society, Cn:\rles Hnrriott 

of Oriel, tho friend of Nowr..a.n (\nd Gladstono, published Dne 

of the ~oat reasoned dofences of speoial treatoent for 

dissenters .vor written by n churohraan. Just becaU§e churoh 

IDCllberahip was 80 signifioant, he o.rguod, 

, ••• she not only my, but ousbt to teaoh her own childron in 
n different m!lDncr froLl thn t in which ahe teaches those who 
have nover been adnitted within her pale'. 

69. S.C.1852tq.1343;S.C.186S,qq.2551,6010; Report of Fllotor,y 
Inapeotors,1~52-3,1,pp.17-19; Minutea,1867-8,pp.445~ 1869-70~ 
pp.44-S1. Phillaok waa an oxception. 
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us. 

The entry of n chile". into oeubcrship of too ohurch needed 

tho pe..rents' consent; tho church had no right to encourage 

children to disobey their parents. No child, therefore, who 

ha.d not been baptised into tho ohuroh should. be cOlJpelled, 

or even allowed to lO:lrn the catechise, as it i!.lplied church 

membership; n.lthoUbh chil<.lren of p..'lronts who wished theta 

u1tiun.tely to bccoi .. o churohnen l:lie;ht attend. a preparatory 

clo.s8. The church h..'\d a (1.uty to provide educn.tion for all 

children; but uOOcr thoso conc.1itions only should. tho childron 

of dissenters a.ttand church schools. Archdeacon Samford 

took tho samo view. Allonss t p -:rish 0 lergyoen, tho Trnctnric.n 

vioar of East Derohnm a.ccepted a. oonscience clause in the 

trust deeds at his school in 1859 (am wns roundly a.bused by 

the Radical 'Norfolk N{.;ws' for thus saorifioinG his principles!). 

E.P.Arnold .. H.M.Ie}"OfJllrkod to a parents' neeting held in 1869 

in Q. hiGh church ~~rson' s school in Cornwall, thn.t un-ler the 

rules the children could be turned out toworrow if they clid 

not attend churoh j and 'was ~swere\l by a Baptist who said 

liThe dAy for thr.t is pnst. We oro not af'rnid of that"!. 70 

It is not often remembered that C.B.Acldcrley> Vice-President 

of the Dopartoont in 1858-9, whe oertainly favoured. the 

conao ience c lnuse. wns n prooinent h igb churchmlUl.71 And if 

70.C.lfarriott ,On the Adais sion of the Children at D!ssonters to 
Church Schools,1849;h1s policy was implemented almost to the 
letter in the Truro Central schools -K.B.1.4.51;J .Sandford,Sooial 
Roforma,1867,pp.25-6;Armetrong,op.cit.,p.661Minutea 1869-70,p.51. 
71. See his ovidenco to S.C.1865,q.1040. 



his friend, Lord. Lyttelton, thoudl not objocting to other 

people trying it, W:IoS personally c1oubt1'ul,72 Lyttelton's 

dauGhter Lucy, whUe re;J13.ining an I\rdent high churchwoonn, was 

oonverted by her Cavendish husband to beliof in it. 

'Tho I!k".ss of the cla rgy !!ill stop thetr· ears to the whole 
thina. If they won't propose or aduit any right "conscience" 
ole.use like whnt I have doscribed, thoy will b.:'\v.e SOI!lC horrid 
religion-thnt-will-suit-a.ll-creeds one forcad upon thee willy
nilly.' 73 

This wns written in 1866, nfter Convocation had pronounced 

against tho inclusion of a oonscience olause in school trust 

doeds. From tho clerionl point of viaw this nnrked the 

olimx of the renction agains t the Educn. tion Dop3.rtment I s 

policy of (lemncling this provision, before giving builc1ing 

grnnts to sohools in rl1stricts containing nonconfomists. 

Tho f'not thnt n high proportion of' the clerc.;y were operating 

some foro of concession did not lessen their hostilit,y to 

the idoa of be inG cOLlpeUed by 11 govornment dopartoent to 

undertake to d.o whnt they were prepared to do voluntarily. 

Offioi",l opinion had ."llways fa.voured a consoienoe clause. 

Whntever mieht have been the position at the beginning of the 

cent\ry,non-il.nglico.rus wero nOil citizons, with rights equal to 

those of ohurohl:len. They pa.ia ta.xes lllXl they paid sohool 

416 

fees; their scruples should bo respooted. Moreover, one school 

cocprehending nll relit;;ious groups in a district was likely 

72. Principally beOll.use he doubted tho possibility of gonuinely 
isolnting doctrinal from non-dootrlnal religious instruction -
Thou6hts on National Education,1855,pp.15-21. 
73. J.D4iley,od.The Diary of Lady FrederiCk Cnvendish,1927, 
~.I, p.298. 



to be letus expenai vo thnn two conpoting sohools; am. the 

DepartL'Bnt hud for many ,oars been rofus ine building grnnts 

to non-Anclioana if there was a suffioiently In.ree NatiOnAl 

school in the aron. opurnting n oonscience olause. 74 But as 

long na the olnuse was dependent upon too ().) odwill of an 

individual clersy.18n or cOIJoittoo , it was not a right, but 

n privileGe, with whioh dissenting opinion could not be 

expeoted to cont~nt itself; and oven if overy Anglican 

school in tho country voluntnrily auopted a consoience 

olause and no ono took ndvnntll.go of it I tho position would. 

be unchanged. Justioeani sound eoonomics nlike dODandcd that 

the rights of oonscienco shoulcl be protected by sonething 

more bincling than goodwill. Hence. atter an abortive 

attempt in 1852, tho policy of demnndine the inclusion of 

a conscience olause in tho trust ('teeds in return for 

bui1<linB grnnts to schools in arens whore dissent was 

strone, was bogun in 1860- nt first in Hales; but 8 ince there 

were no adaiDiatrative diatinotiens between Wales and 

EnBland, there were no ro0.8O'D8, 19'80.1 or 10gioa1, for 

confining it to Wale. and it wa.s alL10st iIJoediately applied 

in some English cases - altogether, aocording to a. return of 

74. e.g.Donninclton-on-Bnin,W,1850(P.RO.Ed.9/12,pp.24o-2); cpo 
Adderley's evidence cited,noto63.Horner was in the habit of 
nsking whether there 1mS a oonsoionce olause before IlU\lcing 
crnnts from the faotor,y fine fund - Report of Factory Inspeotors~ 
1852-3,1,p.17. It Wo.s frequently inoluded. in revisec't 8ohaoes 
for endowed sohools -e.g., Chi,.'ping Norton,Croprecly, and 
Dorohester,Oxon. ,roorgo.nisecl by the CounV Court botween 1857 
~.nd 1859(S.I.C,V.12,pp.227,231,233); the Commissioners for 
\{ooda aM. Foreata included it in the (leeds of ~ny sohool they 
built (Minutea,1867-8,p.234). 
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1867, to 125 cases out of 954- applioations for building L"1'C.nts 

between 1861 a.nd 1867,75 by whioh tiuo it had cO!OO to be a.pplied 

universally. 

The imnodin.te, as di.stinot froLI the ultinate results of thi.s 

policy were almost wholly unfortunate. The oor.m,]i~tee of the 

Nation.."I.l Society, hllrried on tho one hand by Denis on aml on 

the other by Lloderates who wanted the; terms of union oodified, 

(lid nothinG oonstructivo. Apart from inconolusive an1 angry 

exchanges with officials, they oerely stirred up trouble by 

unoouraging applioations for building grants in order to 

inorease the nunber of oases which could be quoted against 

the DepartLlent.76 This attitude, together with the return 

of Denison to proninence, inevitably aroused anti-olerioa.l 

foeling in a deoac1e in which Radion.list1 was gnini1l6 ground~ 

provided publicists with exoellent illustrations of priestly 

tyranny; and oertainly increased support for the ad.vooates 

of secula.r educ~tion. When even a body so rela.tively 

friendly to the establishment as the Wesleyan Eduoation 

Coornittee could write tha.t the consoience clause, mc1.e 

neoessary 'only by the priestly arro~nce of a section of 

the Episcopalian Clergy ••• has become absolutely essential 

75.P.P .1867,LV,27. 
76. See, for eXa.rJple, the oorrespondence with the roctor of 
Polebrook. in 1865 (.N.S.Files). He was urged to a.pply, having 
said he did not wish to have anything to do with the BOvernment, 
beoause if the olergy refrainou frou apply,"ng, the Department 
would be a.ble to say that the oonsoience cla.uao had only been 
deoawled in a. very few cases. 

• 



in the presence of the ir Romaniz ing doctrine and practioe' ,n 
it is not surprising that others felt that it did not SO far 

enough, and that undenooinational religious teaohing, or no 

religious teaching at all, were more desirable alternatives. 

In the Departr.ent itself, the policy does not seem to h.:l.ve 

haC. the wholehearted support of all offioials - certainly not 

of all the Inspeotors. One of the most senior, Kemedy, who 

had been an advooate of the conscience clause since £I.t least 

1850, when he supported the Manchester nne. Salford Bill, 

renarked with evident a.pprova.l on the general feeline that if 

it was to be enforced, it should be through parliamentary) 

not adrninistrativeJaction. In general, althou6h in their 

reports the Anglican Inspeotors d.utifully argued in favour ot 

it, they were much more concerned to point out that the 

supposed 'relieious difficulty' soarcely existed outside 

controversial literature. There was no practical diffioulty, 

said Watkins, though there were ~y dif'fioul ty-oongers' ; 

'if none ceddled with this question but genuine educationists' , 

said Moncrieft, 'there is no diffioulty at all'. What some 

of thern ma.y have said in private is open to question. In the 

Durhan Reoord Offioe there is a letter of' advice froe C.W. 

King,H.M. I., to the rector of Stanhope, who had jus t been 

refused a grant for rebuilding his schools on an enlarged 

77. A.R.,1866,p.23. 



scale. Tho rector ilould personnlly have been prepared to 

aocept a conscience olAuse but was prevented by tho t~t 

deeds, which prescribed conpulsory church attenc11.l1Co. Vihen 

King wroto, he was not sure whether the grant would. be offered 

for reduced. nuobers, or bo refused altogether; 

IIf the forrJer is the case, the reduction in the Grant would 
not be very important, if the latter, it would be a. serious 
IJattor. At the same timo t if you could Bet your sohools 
built on the large scale, it '1m. probably prevent other 
Dissenting Government schools from beiIlB erected; and the 
difference in the Annual Gra.nt wd. soon make up for the 
c1ifferenc e in the original expense.' 

In the event, the Department, 'with considerable hesitation' 

and with a deol.a.ration that' this concession is not to be 

drawn into a precedent', ul tir.la.tely allowed the grnnt for 

a school of 200 (the full nULlber then orowded into tho 

existing buildin&); hut it wa.s probo.bly as well for King 

thAt Li~n did not s~o that lotter.78 

After a study of school records, it is hard not to feel, 

with the Anglica.n Inspeotors, some sympa.thy for the olerey. 

To them, the question not one of justioe to dissent, but of 

injustioe to theIJSelves. Aa MS been shown, they carried 

the biggest share of the financial burdens and. a.nxieties of 

DOSt of the eohools in the c owtry, because they belioved it 

78. s.C.1865,q.2560jMinutes,1 850-1,v.2,p.452j 1866-7,pp. 
162-3; 1867-8,pp.205,283; 1868-9,JP.81,1~-5,257;1869-70) 
pp.44-51, 94, 187-92,213,231 ,263-4; '~fenrdale Schools, 
oorrespondonce,27.2.68, 29.2.68. 



to be the duty of the ohuroh to provide a religious educa.tion 

for the people. They received limited aia doled out by a 

niggardly Department with which mny of them were qua.rrelling 

over the Code and the Supplenenta.r,y Rules, and which was now 

proposing to presoribe the comitions under whioh that religious 

education wa.s given. That few of theo were as yet personally 

affeoted did not matter, since the idea of a coopulsory 

consoience olause wa.s beine so freely oanva.ssod. "/he n they 

alleged that dissenting parents SUJply did not feel the 

soruples which were supposed to exeroise them and were sat

isfied with the existing situation in cost sohools, they oould 

point to cons Me rab le evidence in support of the ir olaim. 

Examples of this ha.7e already been quoted. Indeed, apart 

from the f our schools in which there was trouble over church 

llttendnnce, an:l the Monnon faoily in Dover, only four oaSes 

of 'religious diffioulty' appear in the records used for this 

study - Mr. Hatton, who removed his family from St. Thomas t 

school, Stourbri(~, beca.use he 'could not consent for his 

ohildren to learn Church of England Dootrine'; Mrs. Foley, 

who informed Weston Church Dchool, Runcorn, that 'Mnry Ann 

must leave on account of the prayers, vrhich will wdo her no 

good" I j a. Catholic boy who was exoluded froD Kingston 

sohool, Dorset,until his parents agree(l to his reading the 

Bible; and the boy who lett Brniles sohool, 'beoause he ha.d 



to learn tho Glossary in the Churoh Cnteohisl:J'. 79. It 

was hardly to be expeoted thnt many clareY would reoogniso 

the justice in the argwoont th.1.t even one case was one too 

oan;y. 

The result of the Department's polioy was to raise amongst 

Anclicans a decreo of alaro about state interference which 

few of them had felt sine e 1839 am to deorease the tolerance 

which sone of then had shown towards dissent. AB Canon 

Melville said. to the Seleot Committee of 1866 .. 'what they 

woulcl have done in many onses, ani never thou€1lt about, they 

now have a soruple nbout dOine, from its havine been forced 

upon their notice'. Two of the other witnesses, who Illli.ght 

have been acpected to favour the polioy, were Nerr:u a.nd 

Cook, both recently retired from distinguished service in 

the Inspectorate. The,y each believed thnt a oonscienoe 

olause should be offered. by the 0 lergy. but Norris said 

that he would object to its insertion in the trust (leed, 

and Cook that it should never be applied in alV' distriot 

containing an undenooinational sohool. Dissenters had a 

riePt to a good eduoation,he argued, but had no right to 

80 disturb ohurch sohools if they could get it5 anywhere elso. 
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79.St. Thomas,Stourbridge,B.20.6.65; Weston,Runcor.n(Ches.R.O.) 
22.11.64; iingeton (DorsetR.O.) 11.5.69,20.5.691 Brniles 
Ac1ni88ion Register,1853. The Reotor ot \fa.hington (above .. p.409) 
was accused. in 1869 of exoluding an unbaptised family. In 
faot the reMon was that they were i~ligible for grant uncler 
Artiole 4. They were :Jd.mitted when tM father a(9:"ee<.l to pay 
double fees (vfashington M.B.3.3.69,15.3.69). 
80. S.C.1866,qq.18~,2486,2942-3. 



If ex-H.M.I.s. felt like this, it is not surprisinB that 

lesser oen showed more into1orance. One of the casualties 

of this period. wa.s the Tattenhall experinont. The reotor 

appointed in 1855 to suooeed Monorieff had oontinued his 

polioy of cooprehension and, indeed, slnred with the rest of 

the eorJrnittoe in the appointoent of a. Presbyterian master, 

Mr.Mclvor,in1061.But at the end of 1862 he began to show 

uneasiness at the extent of the school's departure froQ 

Jt.2}. 

National Society rules, and insisted upon oooasional conforoity 

from Mclv-or and his wife, whioh they appear to have accepted 

readily enouejl. McIvor was a difficult man, repeatedly 

quarrelling with tho comnittee over his salary, and baing 

accused in 1867 of indecent assault on one of the girls; 

but he was an effioient ~ant-earncr ana well liked in the 

81 villaBo. Atter an enquiry into the oharge of /lSsault, the 

committee acquitted h10 of anything worse than indisoretion; 

and when the reotor tried to take ad.vanta~ of the incident 

to get rid of him, the nonoonfonnist mIn&'Srs persuaded the 

committee to let hiD sta.y tmtil Christmas, 1868. Then, in 

the absence of the leading dissenter, the rector carriod a 

resolution that, as the sohoo1 was a National sohool, and; 

81. Village tradition desoribed him as 'a grent wielder 
of the rod in the day-tine and the pint-pot at night' 
(information from the present headmaster,Mr. Wood Griffiths, 
who had it from his predecessor). The story may be traoed 
in.M.B.oorrespondonce and. press-Quttings, in Ches.R.O. 



' ••• Mr.MoIvor being a Free Church Presbyterinn had only con
formed in order to save his plaoe - that under the oirc~tanooa, 
he wa.s not a sui table person for the post he ocoupied, which 
oode his rotil'emant nt this crisia absolutely indispensable.' 

lfoIvor departed froLl the school (thou~ not from the lJaster's 

house, fron which he was with diffioulty dislodged several 

rlonths later), taking wHit hiD the log book and a la.rge nUI;lber 

of the scholars, for whom he icmediately opened a rival British 

sohool in one of the chapels, which received much publioi ty 

from the local Liberal paper, the 'Chester Chronicle'; and 

there followed severa.l years of cut-throat ooopeti tion in the 

villaBe. The stor,y is not one from which either side eQerges 

with muoh credit. 

It illustrates, hmlever, tm faot that oonpromi8es which 

ha.d been suooessful hitherto, lfere not enough for the oonditions 

developing in the '60s. DenoQinational eduoation had worked 

woh better than is usually admitted, because it ,vas in aooord 

with middle and upper-class opinion, and beoause seotarian 

differences had little signifioance to most working~laS8 

parents. Both of these attitudes were typical of early rather 

than later Victorian England. The syateo, moreover, had depend-

ed upon concepts of the relationship of ohurch and state whioh 

were fast being modified. Because it relied on local initiative 

anil individual zeal it ha.d no oachinery for ensuring the 

universal provision of schools and for conpelling attendance, 



the two major educational problem still unsolved; nrr.l ita 

drivine force, religious zeal, haJ. hitherto prevented the 

oreation of suoh maohinery by othe r aeans. But by the '60s, 

as will be seen in ohapters 10 and 11, ~e urgency of these 

problecs was nt last beBinning to be reoognised. If the 

dcnorJil13.tional systeo was to survive, it would have to be 
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in oolljunotion with sO::Je authority providine the J.laohinery for 

solving them. In this oontext, the oonsoience clause oontro-

versy served a useful purpose, sinoe in the long run it 

forced Anglican school managers into a willingness to acoept 

new ooupromisea for fear of something worse. It may, however, 

be doubted whether offioials foresaw the neat~ dialeotioal 

process by whioh the angr,y resistanoe of the olarey to what 

sGeQed to others a polioy of oo~on justioe strenBthened the 

position of anti-olerioals and seoularists. This, in turn, led 

to the aotivities of the Education League; whereb,y Anglioans, 

forced to look into the abyss of seoular education, and 

horrified by what they felt to be the intoleranoa of 'these 

Radical anti-theological people' (a phrase ,used by Thomas Dyke 

) 82 Aoland of Huxley, were put in a frame of oind to aooept the 

conditions of the Act of 1870. 

82. A.H.D.Aoland,op.oit.,p.279. 
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CHAPTER 10. 

PROBLEMS OF ATTEND~.i~CE. 

Early Victorian England hE.d already aocept~d the principle that 

publio authority could coupe1 the atten::lance of 80;;le children at 

school. These, howover, were children outside parental control -

either becauso there were no parents to support them (in the oase 

of "rphans or the children ofp3.upers) or beoause they were wago

earners (in the case of chilc1ren in the textile inclustry). T·) 

co~e1 the attendanCe er children d.ependent upon their parents was 

regarded as an infrint;enent of the liberty of the subjoot. In 

the words of J.S.Mill, while the provision of education 'is 

unani@ous1y declared to be the father's d.uty, scarcely anybody, 

in this country, will bear to hear of oblieing hi.;} to perfona it. 

InsteRd of his beine required to wake any exertion or sacrifioe 

for securing eduoation to th& child, it is left to his choice 

to aocept it or not when it is provided t3ratisl' 1 Men entirely 

canvincGd of the need for universal education were doubtful as 

to whether corJpulsion was desirable or even practicable. It 

was opposed. 'to the genius and terJper of our people, partioularly 

perhaps in the case of the population of our northern oounties', 

said Kennedy in 1857. Watkins, frOIil across the Pennines, 

confimed this ViOVl - 'I an sure that oany a Yorkshire mother 

would rise up in this behalf against any cansti tuted authority, 

1. J.S.Mi11. On Liberty, iforld's Classios,p.129. 



and would defy alike D8ster and. nanager, parson, and even 

policeoan'. As late as 1870 J.J.Graves, in his presidential 

address to the N.U.E.T., questionod the wisdo;) of universal 

conpulsion - 'Its application would possibly be resented; force 

applieu where not wanted, frequently arouses resistance, and 

EnelishL1en are peculiarly liable to kick against an unnecessary 

pressure of any kind,.2 The task 0£' schooloanacers was 

therefore to induce, not to enforce attendance. By 1870 

experience had convinced nany of the,J that this was impossible; 

but in the uid-19th.century a strang body of opinion held that in 

a well-ordered school problems of attendance would not exist, 

and t~~t, consequently, the fundanental need was to provide 

effioiently organised faoilities for eduoation. This View, the 

assumption behind the Eclucation Bills of the 1850s, was ohallenged 

imnediately after the failure of Sir John Pakingtonts bill by 

a group representing working educationists, as distinct from 

educational politicians. At the suggestion of Henry 

Moseley am with the approval of Granville a three-day conference 

was held in June, 1857, to cons ider tho following thesis.-

'That the oain defect in the present state of popular eduoation 
in this oountry is not so muoh the lack of schools, as the 
insuffioient attendance of tho ohildren of the working olasses 
(Qa~ neVer cvming at all, and most others being withdrawn before 
they have; b.:1.d time to derive much benefit), is a truth which has 
for SOL10 years past been iupressin6 itself l:lOrc and more upon those 
who are best informed on the subjeot'. 

2. A.Hill, op.cit.,p.234f Minutes)1854-5,p.440: Seabo~& Isham
1 

op.cit.,p.32• 
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The conferenoe, which brought together all shades of eduoational 

opinion except the Catholics am the seoularists,3 had as its 

pUIi)ose 'firstl34 to asc~rtain the'ext~t of tho evil; and, 

seoondly, to oonsiuer th~ question of re~edy'. Inevitably, 

since it was precluded by its tor~s of referenoe fro@ sugeestinB 

legislation, it was nore successful in its first aim than in 

its second. It was shortly after the r~etin6 that Mosoley wroto 

to Kay-3hllttleworth, 'The friends of the eduoation of the working 

classes have a sense of being at last beaten - of havinB como to 

4 an iL1passable obstacle'. The prooeedings were, however, 

published, and at least provide a survey of the experiments then 

tn progress to solve the problem of attendanoe b~ vOluntar,y 

effort; experioents which, however inadequate, were pursued 

with zeal. Their failure was perhaps a neoessary stage in 

the road towarels loeislative cOlJpulsion. 

Any general disoussion of the problens of attendance is Qade 

diffioult fro~ the start by the unoertainty surrounding ~id-

Victorian statistios. The uass of matorial in the official 

3. Prince Albert presicled; the 23 committee iilcubcrs j.noludecl, . 
besides Moseley, Cook and. ]'.Temple Lord Lansdowne, Kny
Shuttleworth, J~hdeacon Sinclair (N.S.), Henry Dunn (B.F.S.), 
Scott (~iesleyans), Daines and S.N~orley (Voluntaryists), Lord 
Lyttolton, Bishop Wilberforce, Akroyd, Harr,y Chester a~. Ro(;ors 
(Hill, op.cit.,~p.v-vii). M0seley's letter asking for Granville's 
approval is in P.R.O.30/29, Box 19, Part 1, (15.11.56). 
4. Hill, op.cit.,p.381; Ball ,op.cit.,p.233 (24.7.57~ 



Minutes and Reports relates only to schools under inspeotion; 

~08t of tho other bodies producing statistios5 had axes to 

grind; even the Educational Census returns were disuissed by 

Lineen as suspoct - 'The Dissenters i.e. the Voluntaries, were 

6enerally eager to oake out the hic;hest nUI:1bors possible. The 

Church, in IJany instances, looked at the requisition with 

jealousy, as Boraethine insidious'. At the tir.ae the Registrar 

General h~d considered the returns 'too partial a~ too 

inporfect to be of use'. tUDexplained numbers', concluded Lineen, 

I really prove nothing in such a question, Such wenpons Wd. 

never be used by people in anythine that they are obliged to be 

6 
nore serious about than public controversy'. 

Nevertheloss, Horace Mo,nn's Report at least atteLlpted to 

provide a cooplete picture of educ~tional prOVision a.nt1 its 

deficiencies. He had to work upon returns frou ~,836 day 

schools (out of 70,000 sohedulos originally distributed); by a 

sc;,ries of couplioated assumptions he concluded that thoro were 

2,1~,378 soholars in all public and private day 15 ohools. If' 

Baines's oriterion, that 1 in 8 ot the ~opulnt1on should be in 

schools, wore adopted, there were only 96,573 children not in 

5. E.g. N.S. decenninl statistios; Manchester and Salford 
COCI:littee; the Voluntaryists.; Richson and Adshead (a Voluntaryist) 
used statistios colleoted sioultaneously to prove opposites
C.Riohson, Educational :b'ao·~·s and Statistics of Manchester and 
Salford, 18j2; J.Adshead, The State of Education in the Borough 
of lvl.1.nchester, 1852 (in l4a.nchcster Local History Library). 
6. To Granville, 28.9.53 (p.a.O.30/29,Box 23, Part 2). 
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attendnnce who should have been; but Mann, after el.:~borate 

oalculation, argued that the proportion ought to be approxi~~tely 

1 in 6. On this basis the deficiency wns about 850,000. In no 

part o£ the country was the figure o£ 1 in 6 reached - '/ostr.1orland 

ancl York City cane the nearest with 15% in sohool. Fourtuen 

counties, all rural, had 1~ or 13%. The rest of the country, 

includinB evc~ industrial area, fell below Baines's figure of 

1 in 8.7 

It would not be sa£e to assume tho absolute nccuraoy of those 

fi[~es:8 and their interpretation depended on the hotly 

oontested question of whether sohool ase ought to be five to 

fifteen, three to twelve, five to twelve or the lilore realistio 

five to ten years aln whethor cqployocnt was to be rebarded as 

an aoceptable alternative to school, at least anongst older 

ohildren. But they at any rate suggostec. that there were oany 

ohildren not in s chaol who should have been there, and surviving 

fit,-ures £or spoci£ic localities conf'iro those of the Census. In 

the 13 parishes of Winchester in 1847, 774 ohildren between 

tho ages of six ane fourteen were in school, 10e working and 

223 neither at school nor work. In 1851, the Manchester 

Stntistioal Society, on the basis of the Census returns and 

estimates by Richson, reported that of children ~5e~ between 

7. Census ,pp.xiii-x:i.v, xxi-xxvii' ~ xxxviii. 
8. LinSon's reasons, above; also the private schools produced the 
incredibly high attendance percentaee of 91% (P.xov). 
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three and ten yoars, 21,774 were at school and 22,096 

(exoluding those sick or at work) were not; while n house to 

house visitation of two wards (St. Michael's and St. John's) 

oounted 12,372 children aged between three and fourteen of 

whoLl only 4,249 were in school. A sample taken in the middle '50s 

for the Birningham Educational Association, of 1373 children 

from the aBe of seven to thirtoen,enowed 13% who were neither 

employed nor in attendance at any type of 8clwol. The invest-

icatlon of 1870 into education in four major provincial centres 

gave similar results:-

Total pop: Estimated no: who should be Total on 
in school school rolls. 

Baines (1in8) Mann (1in6) 

DirrJint;hAn 360,846 45,106 60,141 36,553 
Loeds 253,110 31,639 42 ,185 27,509 
Liverpool 509,052 63,632 84,842 51,707 
J{umches ter 370,892 46,362 61,815 37,222 

J.J.Blandford, H.M.I~put the problem in non-statistical tcrns:-

fif in any of the three towns of Derby, Leicester, or Nottinchru~ ••• 
three or four Italian boys with the usual accompaniments of a 
monkey, white mice, and an organ were sent to peraflbulate the 
quarter where the working classes chiefly reside between the 
hours of 10 and 12 o'clock ••• the time at which chilclren are 
supposed to be in school or at work, th~ nuobor of chiluren who 
in the course of the Domine would be fo~l in attendance upon 
the aforesaid Italians and their monkeys, would furnish a good 
averace attendance for several additional schools'. 9 

9. C.J.Hoare, Educational Statistics ~d Church Union,1847~ 
Cl.dIdrmunder 15 in Manchester, 1851 (Manchester Local History 
Library) tallIes 6,7; HUl, op.c".t. ,pp.59-60;PP.1870,LIV,265 -
figures based on Tables,pp.2-13; the figures are cenera~ 
confirmed by the Assistant CODnissioncrs to the Newcastle 
Comnission: Minutes, 1869-70,PP.110-1. 
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It would be natural to aSSUn6 th~t the facts just stated 

illustrate the general inadequacy of vOluntary provision of 

schools. This was certninly the case in some areas, but tho 

position was aore c08plex than appears at first siGht. The five 

public church schools inviinchester, with 370 vacant places, 

would by ther.~elves have held not only the 223 boys and girls 

uentioned above, but hnlf the 291 infnnts between two a~l five 

years old who Here not in school. In national terns, inspected 

sohools, with, in 1859, acoommodation for 1,111,102 children) 

had 748,164 in average attendance; in 1869, with ncco~Jo~~tion 

for 2,011,214, an averato attendance of only 1,245,027. 10 

Although there were oases in which denOlJinational rivalries 

led to the founding of unnecessary schools, this fact does not 

adequa.tely explain the discrepancy between a.ttondance ana 

aooo~odation>as is clear froc SODe figures Given to the Select 

Committee of 1853 by John Kcrshaw~Rooan Catholio Visitor for 

Sch'jols in the D:tocese of Sa.lford. 11 For a total of 18,090 

Catholic ohildren bet\l'cen four and twelve in Manohester ancl 

Salford of whom 960 were estinated to be in private sohools, 

there were only 4,073 plaoes available in Catholic day schools. 

Even assULling that some parents might prefer to send the ir 

10. Hoare, op.cit.,p.41; Minutes 1869-70,p.viii (not~); for the 
interpreta.tion of 8v(;ra69 atten,k\nce see beloVl,p. 43tf. 
For similar fieures in the '408, Ball,op.cit., p.96;cp.Betr~ 
Green in 1869, above p. 391. 
11. S.C.1853,q.1051. 
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children to non-Cntholic schools and that oany would go to work 

long before they reached the aee of twelve, one would ~xpeot that 

these places might have been filled three tioes over. Yet the 

fif',ures were as tollows:-

TAllLE 8 

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS IN M.i'\NCHESTER AND ~RD, 1853. 

~rish !c9om.'llodation l~ttendance Surplus aocomlodntion 

St. John, Salford 616 435 181 
St.Patrick 1082 1105 - 23 
St.J,ugustine 573 450 123 
St.Chnd 724 610 114 
St. 'i/l1frid. 360 265 95 
St.Mary 160 155 5 
St.Anne 198 120 78 
St.Joseph 240 100 140 
St.Aloysius .JlQ 100 ~ -

4073 3340 733 

These figures becoDe even Dore striking if we exolude the large 
~d popular schools of St. Patrick's:-

2991 2235 756 

Attendance at Catholio schools was, of course, especially 

affocted by poverty but these fitures may serve to show that the 

problem of getting children into sohool and keeping them there 

could not be solved. simply by opening sohools whioh would be run 

on principles a.oceptable to the :jarents. 

The obvieuB way to deterDine how far manager. were sucoessfUl 

in solving this problem would be to coopare average attendance 

fi&'Ures with nurabera on 1"011.; but they ca.nnot be used as can 

similar figures of th8 20th century. It is noteworthy that the 
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Education Departoent ViRIS throughout the period reluctant to use 

average attendance as a basis f,jr calculating the grant. The 

capitation ninute of 1853 ignored it; so did the orjginal 

version of the Revised Code. This attitude was one of well

founded suspicion rather than peevish cheeseparing; and any 

study of Viotorian attendance figures QUat take into account 

two factors, neither of whi.ch obtains at the present t1.il.y. 

In tho first plaoe I the need for accurate regj.stra.tion was 

only just being reoogn:i.sod. H.M.Inspectors had trow the boeinninG 

tri&d to i'''prove the rooordino of attemancc a.nrL as early at 1851 

Lingen had stated t~~t inaooura.te registers would ulticately 

provide grounds for withholdill6 gra.nts. The introduotion of the 

oapitation t.,'Tant ill 1853 caused the Departoent to begin a 

campaign in earnest. Moseley produoed a paper on statistios, 

rooocmended forms for amJission,class and prO&TeSS reGistors 

were published; and ~uestions on registration were set in the 

exaoination of Training ColleBes in 1855. Tho recrottable results 

of this exa.mination were disoussed at length in two oirculars -

tever,y speoies of mistake which can be com~itted seems to present 

itself' • The Colle .... es were orderccl to soe that students worked 

exeroises on reeistration at least once a fortniBbt and probat

ionors who had a.nswered the questions badly were warned that their 

first aueuentation ~nt would be withheld unless the state of 

their roeisters showed that they had imp:roved their sta.ndards. 



Meanwhile ~anaGur8 and teaohers were wrestlint with tho problems 

of hOlf to oaloulate \loekly, quarterly nnd annual totals and 

averages and Line;on adni tted to a Chel tenhrm Colonel, who 

oalled attention to the anbiguities involved, that all recisters 

12 ouGht to include explanatory notes. The Revised Code introduced 

more minute reL~l~tions as to aocurate olass reGistration and the 

opening and closinb of reGisters and offered greater tel'lptations 

to tho faker. Consequently the Dopartment intensified its 

efforts to foroe mamc€:rs to take responsibility for the 

accuraoy of school registers. 13 

It is teuptint; to C.iSl:1iss this as pettifoBBing interf'erence.f, 

but no-one, nfter using nid-19th.century school records, could 

continue to believe it to have been unnecessary. Saraple 

attendanoe fieures are given in Appendix B, but with no euarantee 

of their absolute accuracy. Consoiontious manaeors like 

those of Maidenhead and liticlcllowich dOi-landed quarterly attendance 

reports frOB their teachurs; but it is frequent~ difficult 

and sOJ:1etir.les ii.lpossible to reconcile tho figures for one 

quarter with those of the next. Ililaeination ~ have 

oontributed to tho result. Few reGisters survive from this 

period; but biO frou uninspected sohools used tor this study 

12. Ball, op.cit.,p.101; Minutes~1852-3,v.1,p.50; 1853~ v.1, 
pp.17-22,45-50i 1855-61 pp.20-25j 1856-7,p.41;1857-8,pp.37-9. 
The correspondent was ~ulonel Henn0l1 of Charlton Kine's. 
13. Minutes,1867-8,pp.xoix-cixj P.R.O.Ed.9/4.p.143. 
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confinJ the improssion of hidGOUB oonfuaion. 14 In inspeoted 

sohools there was an undoubted ir.lprovenent in appear~noe between 

the '50s and the '60s; while those of Favershan, exceptional 

in this as in oth0r ways, were beautiful throuc;hout; but, as 

Brookfield pointed out in 1859, neatness was a bad oriterion -

it encouraeed 'writinc up' aft~nia~1s.15 

This was, indeed, a practioe which was always a thorn in the 

flesh of the Department. The t030her who, havine hac!. parnlys is 

in 1867, was left with insufficient energy to nark the registers 

and oade then up from imaGination every three or four weeks 

until he W(1.S oaught in 1869, W'lS not unique, O-s nay be aeen fro .. : 

n few illustrations taken at ran(lom from school records. In 

1850, the Ladies' Co~ittoe of the Mni4enhead girls' school 

tightened up procedure by orderinc that attendanco be recorded on 

a slato, to be transferrod to the register at the Governess's 

leisure. This practice appears to have been general oven 

after the aevised Code. Tho Report on Camborne National 

sohool in 1863 oonplained that the registers were only filled 

in after the boys hacl gone ho,~.e; tho new1 41astor of Lone A'l.ton 

National school only began tv instruot the pupil teaoher a ..,leek 

14. Nympsfield,1861-3; Belper Br.G.1858-60 (Strutt Papers). 
The latter is in striking oontrast with the carefully kept 
Mill Books froD tho sare school. 
15. Adnission &;lor attc.nclanoe re~isters of LOIl(3 Wittenham 
(Berka.R.O.); Pulford (Ches.R.O.tSheviook (Cornwall R.O.); 
Longburton, StalbridL~e, Yialditoh (Dorset R.O.).J 'vIinston (Durhau 
B.O.); Dartford.; Faversh8.41; Melton Mowbray; Droiles.,; Henley
in-Arden N., Br. i Minutos, 1859-60,p.93. 



atter tem began in September, 1862, having been engaged in 

16 ·workine up the registers to tho present date'. Even the 

-ill Dook., whioh were a statutory obligation under the Factory 

.lets, appear only to have been filled up, with tlUch erumbling, 

every few months, An enterprising Derbyshire truant escaped 

discovery for weeks by pretunding t. be a half_tiaer.17 No 

admission register used for this study was properly completed, 

but this is not surprising in Vie\l of the difficulty of dia-

ooveri~ children's ages. This problem nay be illustrated 

by two entries in lv!~chestor log-books - a boy rc-admitted in 

August had apparently Brown eif}ltoen months old.er since his 

previous admission in February - 'Parents often give their 

children's age at randoLl' ; ancl, :summarily, 'A woman brought 2 

McCormacks did not know the age of either,.18 

It was not merely that negleotful managers tailed to oheck the 

registers an0. keep the teachers up to tho mark. One Inspeotor 

complained to the correspondent of a British aobool of errors 

16.Minutes,1869-70'Pp.364-5;~~idenhead Ladies Committee,M.n., 
2.9.SO;Caruborne,Report 1863:Long Eaton,16.9.62;op.Holsworthy W. 

(Sellman, op.c it.p.29). 
17.E.g.ColileN. (Lanes .R.O. )B.25.9.68, 8.1.69, G.1.2.67.,j New 
Jerusalem, Heywood,B.,26.5.65, 1.3.67; Hunalet I.,7.4.66, 9.1.67; 
Long Enton,25.5.64 - the truant got off with a oaution. 
18. S.N.Stokes pointed out that tho task was impossible in R.C. 
sohools as the Irish did not k~ep birthdays (Minutes,1866-7,p.291)j 
St. John,Bavtiat G.,15.8.63; St. Thomas Red Bank, I.27.3.65 -
op.6.3.65; also, Gri:f'fydatl,9.3.66; Ipswich Br.I., 4.2.64. 
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in almost every ~olumn of her school's registers; 'she informed me 

that she was aware the resisters were carelessly made up in this 

rospeot, but as she had found that the errors were as often against 

as in favour of the sohool, she had nottbPught the matter of any 

consequence or worth taking notice of'. 19 So lighthearted an 

atti tucle may not have boen typionl; but there is ample evidenoe 

that many attendance ficuros must be re"nrded as, a.t most, 

approKimatians to the truth. 

The 8eooncl faotor to be considered is the meaning of the tem 

'averago attendance I. At the pres~nt day such a figure represents 

the approximate atten:.ance of tho ov~rwhelming majority of oh:i.ldren, 

with only a SIrRll margin of error. 1~ oentury ago, as Hodgson 

pointed out in his report to the Newoastle Commission, it was 

made up of combinations of steady and ocoasional attenders and 

was therefore meaningless in relation to any individual ohild. 20 

For example, a survivine; register of ~linston National sohool, 

County Durham~oovers 15 of the 18 months between June, 1G55~and 

21 
Deoember,18.56. During this period (with an average attendanoe 

at just over 30), 72 ohildren passed through the school, only 17 

of them rotlaining on the b oaks throughout. Of the 60 children 

whose names appear on roll during the first nine Llonths, two 

thirds (41) were already in attendanoe when the register began 

19. Minutes,1866-7~p.276. 
20.N.C.,v.3,p.,512. 
21. The 2nd quarter of 18.56 is missing; see Appendix B for further 
statistics. 



or ent8Nd dUring the first quarter. Of the rest, 0.11 but 2 

enteNd c1ur:ing the sooond quarter. Almost all of thorn, therefore, 

should have been able to attend for 6c$ or more of the twa. 

Yot tho fi8urOB are as fo11ow8:-

Over 90"" 80% 7(f/o 60ft 5CIfo 40% 30% 20f0 10% Undor 10% 

It- 7 6 3 8 8 4 S 10 5 

In othor words, a tiny Minor! ty ot ohildren attended almost as 

regularly as 20th century pupils; the r;)st came and went in a way 

to whioh we are wholly unaccuatomed. That Victorian ohildren 

coyld have a tt.onded wi th regularity is shown by the excellent 

a.ttendance record ot JM.l\Y ha.lf-tioe rs; 22 but they did not do so. 

An avora60 attendance of ov~r 8Q% indioates an exceptionally 

stable school working UIKler favourable conditions. Faveraham 

Boys' school, for example, increased its percentage from 78.7.% 

in 1856-7 to 86.7% in 1866-7. Cheltenhaa British sohool, a good 

Icbool in a town with favourable eduoational traditiona, 

fluctuated roun0. the 8Q% nark; a school serviDb a relativoly 

olosed comounity which valued boys' eduoation, the Jews' school, 

Manoboster,could aohiove fibures in the region of' 88%. But these 

wore abnormally hiGh. lA:>wer bosoley Street, Manchester, was as 

good a school as Cheltenhru:l, providine. for much the arune 011\821 

of bo,y, but its perc0ntages were appreoiably lower.23 The 

22. Appendix B f'or saoplo8 from Quarry Bank Iriill, Styal, and Bolper 
Mill. The latter should be contrasted with the reoord of 1\111-
tiLlOr8 in the same school. 
23. Favorsham n.,Attendance Registor; Choltenhau,Lower Moseley St. 
Ap~ndix B; Jews' Sohool,Manchester.A.R.,18SG-7 t89%); 1859-60 J 

(68%); 1860-1 (c37fo) - boys only: the girls' fiL;'Uros are lower. 



TABLE 9 

LENGTH OF STAY IN SCHOOL 
1. ' 

Length of stay of pupi18 leaving Derby British school between 
January and June, 1848. (average attendance - 150) 

Over 6 years 1 
5 - 6 " 1 
4--5 II 2 
3 - 4- " 6 
2 - 3 " 5 
18 months - 2 years 7 
12 " -18 months 15 

9 " -12 " 7 
6 " - 9 II 13 
3 " - 6 " 21 
'2 " - 3 " 8 
4- weeks - 8 weeks 5 
3 " -4- " nil 
2 " - 3 " 2 
1 " - 2 " 1 

Total 94- (Minute Book, De rby 
Borough Library). 

2. ExElJ'!lples of length of stay from admis8ion registers. 

Long Wittenhan Henley inArden Pulford 
National British National 

Children admitted in: 1849 1861 1848 18,6 1860 

Over 6 years 1 1 3 
5 - 6 years 1 2 2 
4- 5 years 3 1 6 
3-4- " 3 1 2 13 1 
2 - 3 " 1 6 2 6 4-
18months - 2 years 1 3 3 3 
12 II - 18 months 1 10 6 11 5 
9 " - 12 " 4 1 3 2 
6 " - 9 " 1 10 1 2 
3 " - 6 " 6 5 3 1 
2 " - 3 " 1 1 2 

eontd. over -
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Long if/ittenhfl.Ll Henley in Arden Pulford 
National British Nationa.l 

Children admitted in: 1849 1861 18413 1856 1860 

4 weeks - 8 weeks 1 4 2 
3 n -4 " 
2 " - 3 " 1 
1 n - 2 " 

Tott',l 14 50 17 56 16 

SODe chUdren wore a.drilittod whose leavine date i8 not recorded: 
Long ·~fittenha.m - 10; Pulforo - 1848,3; 18.56,4; 1860,2: none at Henley. 

Registers of Lono 
Wittenhan (Berks.R.O.); 
Hcn1ey-in-Arden Br. ("vlarwicka. 
R.O.); Pulford (Chea.R.O.). 



tigures in Appundix B suggest that this leTel was more typioal. 

Aloost every writer on educn.tion between 1846 0.01 1870 called 

attention to the short stay of pupils in one sohool - an averaBO of 

at months at St. Philip's, Birminghai:, for oxwaple in 1856, 6 

montha in Sheffield in 1857# 19 month3 for boys am 13 for B1rls 

in Hull in 1861. Two schools with h:i·6.11 prestige presented a similar 

pattern - the National Soci(;ty' s scholl in \!estminstcr, with an 

4VCrBGe attonclanoG of 330 during 1847, aCJ1litted 444 boys durint; 

tho year; in 1858 Borough Rond (average a.ttendanoe 603) admittel 

728.24 The tables on PIJ. '1-t,o-4' giv~ aauplos of the caroers of 

pupils in individual schools, whioh nay serve to underline th& 

.asn1tude of the problem. Most of the birds of passage did 

not tiniah their education when they lef't. Thoy simply moved 

elsewhere, to brine down the attellllance percentaces of another 

sohool. For example, ot fourteen children admitted to Henley 

Na:tioJ¥llschool in 1868 whose previoua sohool is reoorded, ten 

oame trOLl the British sohool. Often they olUlle baok again, to 

oontuse the figures still further. Of the 72 ohildren at 

Winston school in 1855-6, 8 were 1"e-acWitted durine the period, 

one of them twice. SOlll6timos re-adEJisaion equalled or eioeeded 

adlaission, as at itielton Mowbray in 1351-2:-

2lt-. G.A.Yorke,op.oit.,jl9~ A.Hill,op.oit.,~.71jN.C.,v.3.p.229; 
N.S.,~.R.1~7,p.12jB.F.S.;A.R.,1858,p.2. 



1851 1852 
Nov.-Dec. 

Admissions 14-
Re-.Admisaions 1 9 

1 at qr. 
40 

2nd qr. 
21 

3rd qr. 
13 
15 

4th qr. 
19 

4. 21 19 25 

In auoh circunstanc9s it will be obvious that attendanoe percenta(;es 

are almost wholly unreliable, dependine on the lene;th of time during 

whioh the naJ!les of migrants were pOl'l:litted to remain on roll. The 

Education Department presoribed a maximum of two months but this 

was not always observed. It is olear from the log-book, for 

instance, that no sudden disaster ov<.;rcaoe Dartford Wosleyan 

Sohool in 1863-4, when the peroentaee dropped from 68% to 44%; 

it w~s simply the result of leaving on roll names whioh would 

26 
previously have been romovud. So~etimes apparent differencos 

are entirely fortuitous; the over-all attendanco patterns at 

rl1nston and at Stalbridt,-e (shown in Appendix B.) are broadly 

aimilar, but the weekly percontaGes of 1iinston are muoh higher, 

simply beoauso the Stalbridge ret::ister is a standard form whioh 

was only re-wri tt£ln quarterly, while the Winston tOCloh~r used 

an ordimry exerciso book, and cleared out the dead nood overy 

tour or five weeks v(hen he had to turn over. Whon frequent 

olearance was a matter of policy, it oould produoe 8tartline 

roaulta. The N.P.S.A. was wont to claim for the Manchester 

Seoular sohool, in whioh tho averat;;e length of stay over a 

p oried. of years was 15 IJonths, an averoee attendanoe of OVo r 90% J 

an obvious proof, it wns argufi/d, of the success of froe secular 

2,5. ReBister& of Hanley N.; -llinatonjMelton MowbraYjop.Bethnal 
Green,above ,p. 401. 
26.Minutes,1856-7,p.41; Dartford - Appendix B. 
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TABLE 10 

AGES OF ADMISS~ (note - fieures incomplete in most registers). 

itge 
1 2 :5 4 .5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

LONG WITTENHAM NATION.AL SCHOOL. (BEllXS R. O. ) 

1~9 - 2 4 5 4 2 2 2 1 1 - - 1 
1856 - - 6 3 3 .5 2 1 1 
1859 - 2 4 2 1 2 - - - 1 
1866 8 3 1 2 2 2 2 1 1 

PULFORD CHURCH OF ENGLAND SCHOOL (CHES.R.O.) 

1848 - - - - - 3 3 1 2 1 2 :5 1 1 1 
1860 .. - - - - 5 1 1 4 3 1 2 1 

HENLEY IN ARDEN BRITISH SCHOOL (UARYfICKS R.O.) 
1861 6 - - - 2 5 1 2 6 5 2 6 3 

SHEVIOCK N1~IONAL SCHOOL (CORMI.ALL.R.O). 
1864 5 2 4 1 1 - 2 1 1 1 
1865 - 1 - 4 2 5 3 3 1 2 1 
1866 1 1 - :5 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 
1867 1 1 - - 1 3 2 - 2 1 
186B - 1 2 3 1 2 3 - 1 2 
1869 - - 1 1 5 1 2 2 1 3 3 1 

WALDITCH Nl~TIONAL SCHOOL (DORSET.R.O). 
1862 - 5 5 2 1 3 1 1 1 2 
1863 - 2 3 2 1 3 1 1 - 1 
1864 - 2 - - - 2 2 1 1 1 1 
1865 - 2 1 1 '1 4 2 2 1 1 
1866 - 3 1 1 1 1 - 1 1 
1867 - 2 - 2 2 - 1 - 2 2 1 
1868 - - 3 2 - - - 2 1 1 1 
1869 - 1 1 1 - 1 - - -
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education. But thia result was prodUDed~ as the evidence quoted 

by D.K.Jones shows, by a draoonian policy of instant removal 
27 

ot irregular attenders, even it their absence was due to sickness. 

Such action, of course, merely raised the figure of one sohool 

at the expense of others, and oertainly offered no prospoot 

of a general solution of the problem of irregular attendance, 

This oonsideration of the shortcomin~ot avoraeo attend.noe 

figures has oalled attention to one of tho major diffioulties of 

mid-Viotorian sohools. Another problec, resultinE partly troD 

frequent mi~tion between sohools and partly from the lnok at 

acreement a.s to the proper age for beginnir16 sohooling, was 

that of assimilating new children of very different ages. 

The tables on p. ''t4-t,.., basod on samples fro;.! five admias ion 

ree~.sters, illustrate this point. The Pulford fi(:;ures show the 

advantage possossed by a boya' sohool which only accepted cllil(lron 

wove in:f'ant aGo; but this was oounterbalanced by the number 

of older boys who had to be absorbed. The three villago 

National sohools at least took in most of their pupils at the 

intant staee; the British school seeDS to sufter all along the 

line. However, it osoaped one probleI:l~ whioh was present in 

Long Wittenhnm~ Sheviock, ,falditoh and, indeed, in most villaB8 

and many town schools - that ot the exoessively early a~ at whioh 

ma~ parents delnanded admission for their ohildren. There was 

27.D.K.Jbnes,op.oit.~pp.424,448-9. Templar stated the% to bo 9~ 
Cop o1t.,1866,p6). 



never n~ difficulty in filling infant schools. A conscion

tious working moth or wanted her younG children out of the 

house, somewhore safei oven a woman ~t home preferred to be 

446. 

without children too old to be imuobile and too young to be of 

use. Such ohildren, frequently little more than twelve months 

old, could be a ~rcnt trial to an over-workod teacher - 'Two 

littlo boys must nat be allowed to come much lUIl[.'er they are 

two (aic) troublesorno'; two little Birls adr.1itted - tooth 

beine rather uncler the usua.l age of admission wero very cross at 

first'; 'Henry Clarke, a very little boy ••• will not movo from 

Mary Ann Collins and hinders the orc~erly working of the school. 

28 
\lc have sO n .. 'UlY babies' • Durine the '60s the Eduoation 

Dopartmnt began to press for the exolusion of very young 

2° ohildren." This must have been a relief to teachers, since 

ms.nt\gers (who did not have to oope) were inclined to admit 

them at least durinG ha.rvest; and wore in nny case under oonstant 

pressure, like that of' the Chatham mother who 'vtahed her boy, 

seed 2 should be ~Jitted or ahe should take the othor 2 

away·.30 The Depart~nt also did its beat to disoourago 

managers from keeping the sohools open oontinuously,for the 

oonvenienoe of parents. Thj_s was not infrelluent espeoially in 

28.Braywiok,28.7.64; St.John,I.,Truro(Cornwall R.O.) 11.7.64; 
Hampstead Norri8~12.5.68. 
29. E.t;.Truro Br.r.,report,1865;Uhitbum I.(Durham R.O.) 11.12.63. 
Holbeck (Loeds Archives) 2.11.66; Brailea,L.B.,27.7.67. 
30.Hoddesdon G.13.12.5S" Stoke .. ·~bbott>20.9.64; St.John Chatham, 
L.B.4.4.67. 



infant schools.31 Occasionnlly there waa a more oonstructive 

approa.ch. Nut'series, which were maintained for the ohildren of 

their \vorkpeoplt:. by SOTclO enlightened industrialists like Sanuel 

Courtauld, were established by a few school cana.ge rs, both for 

their direct valuo and because they eliminated the commonest 

cause of tiirls' absence ('nursinG') - but with only partial 

luccelS. 32 

Tho excessively early a~ of first attend~nce was balanced 

by exoessively early lea.ving. This - the topic of tho Educational 

Conference - is too well-mown to need emphasis. The offioial 

figures for inspeoted schoolls, which sholved 63% of all puplls 

to be under ten years old in 18.50, rising to 7CJfo at tho em of 

the deoade a.nd showing no tend~ncy to fall ton years later -

_,. be confirnod from other sources. In only 29 of 52 schools 

under diooesan inapeotion in Derbyshire in 1863-4, was the 

/lvcroge ae;e of children in the top class more than ten years. 

John Plint, the former Organizine M.:utor of the National. 

Society, presenting to tho Educational. Conference evidenct:l on 

non-grant schools in the saw county, pointed out that the extent 

'1. Thurlaston La7er School,LB.,17.8.63; St.James,Ross Place 
(Manchester Archives)26.6.68j Child's Wiokham,14.8.63;Evcsham 
N.I.,S.6.6SiBishop's Stortford,15.8.~~ret~in-~rsh Br. 
14.8.63. 
,2.Ward Jnokaon>op.oit.,pp.49-51: S.C. 1852,q.2224; ainutes,18S8-9) 
~.1S1 ; 1869-70,pp.267-8; )I.Reynolds ,lIartyr of Ritualiam,1%5,jp.99 
(St.lslba.ns ,Holbom) ;Stroud, Castle St~ 13 .9.65: the iDterestine 
experimcnt by the rector of Longton,Statfs.,and his cother is 
desoribed at length in Report of Faotor.y Inspeotors,1865,1.pp. 
104--10. 
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ot early leavins depended on the demanl for labour. In the 

mainly a.grieul tural deanories of Alfreton, Ashbourne and !yam, 

tho peroentat~es of pupils ovor 10 years old were 35~'o 31%, and 34% 

respectively. In the lead-mining deanery of ',iir:-.:sworth it 

tell to 21%, ani in Oakbrook and Derby, centros of the dlk., 

cotton and. hosiery trades, the figures Wf:lr8 19% and n% .. G.R. 

lioncrietf.>H.M.I.,) sumIJB.rised his experience in the nortru::m 

counties, which had a better record than oost, as follows:

& boy in a good country school would attend loft n.m onl 

till he was 10 years old, probably tUl twelve, ocoasionally 

till fourteen, in a good town school the chances were 50-50 

that he would leave by ten, aloost oortainly by thirteenJ in a 

good seaport or colliery sohool, he was more likely to leave 

bofore ton, but, if' he was 13 till there when he was twelv~ he 

would prebably stay on later. 33 

It the attendance reoord of boyD was bad, that of girls was 

\iorse, as will be olear frcm the fit,""\.U'es in Appendix B. A 

SJ1lA.ller proportion of girls than boys attended school at all 

(10.8% of the ~male population in 1851, as against 13.2% of 

males) and when they Oame, they were more irregula.r. They \'Iore 

lwpt at hOLlO far Llore than b oya for nuraing and oleaning, and, 

at least until the age of ton, the dooands of omployers were 

". Annual Tables in Minutes; S.C.1865,Appcndix 4 (exoluding infant 
10hools);Hill, op.cit.,p.15;Minutes,1857-8,p.477; Cook pointed out 
(N.C. ,v.6,q1019) that tho apparent increase ot YOUllB children in 
the '50s was factitious, resulting from the increased inspeotion 
of infant schools. 



not LlUCh les a for eirls than for boys (in 1851,19 ,G67 ~ir18 under 

ten were in paid omployoent ns coepared with 24,952 boys).34 

• "EduoA.tion may be a vory [;;00(1 thing in its way," says the 

t1&l1utaoturor and aBricul turalist, "but we ~ havo the children." I 

In agriculture seasonal ooploytlent WIlS available to, often 

demanded of, children froe the age of seven. Schools m~de aome 

attempt to ndjust to this. The further north the rural school, 

the later naa tho de. te of the sw:t:ler (harveet) holidAy, 

exoept for tho hoppint; districts of Kent, whioh were the latest 

of all (oid-8eptelaber to October). But holidays could not 

provide for all famine exieenc ies. The figures in Appelldix B 

illuatrnte the suclden drops in attendance t\t the beginning and 

end of harvest, for haynak1ne, bird-scaring in eprins Md, 

most universal of all, in town and country alike, plant1nc 

their fathers I 6ardens in March or April. Nor was this 

a.bsence confined to labourers t children. At Winston two 

eons of 0. :f'an:ler, ",fter comll6 am geine from the village sohool, 

were 8uccessively sent by their parents to a boardine sebool. 

'Thoy could not resist the temp~tion to kcep the boy at home 

to assist on the farm. And so sent hiIiI out of tho way. ,35 

In the south nnd midlands, a boy could find. agricultural 

34. Census ,PP.xxxvii,cxx (diagrae). '5. Hill op.cit.,p.20j Winston !deisaion Registor. Purhaps the problcu 
waa worst in market eardeninG Cl.reas (Evosha.o N.Br. J Report of 
Pactor,y ID21~ctors,1868-9)3,pp.94-7) where children wore not only 
uscd continuoualy in the gardens, but were omployed marketinc 
morning and evening - cp. Rocers's costers. 



employ.cent all the year round by the tice he wns nine or ten 

years old, and consequently lo1't alto .... ,"ethor. 

Soue industries also provided seasonal or ocoasional 

ocployt!lent - briokm".king, for exal:lple, or the loo.uing of 'alate 

ships in Cormall, which periodically emptied Phillaok 

National School.36 But in general they either took the 

ohildren 1'rot} school altocothor or occupied some part of 

their title eaoh week. The ho.lf .. time system in the textilo 

trados was 0. statutory reB~nrisation of this. It invulved 

oany probloCB to which consoientious writers 01' textbooks on 
37 

sohool management devoted special attention - tho co~tteo 

ot St. James's)Clitheroe, for instance, raised tho teachers' 

salaries in consequenoo of the oxtra trouble caused by nn 

inoreased number of hal1'-timers. They were roush, and of 

doubtful respoctability (a point which worried several 

aohool cocnittees in tho Potteries when half-time was 

introduoed thoro). There were timeta.ble difficulties unless 

the numbers were laree enough tc... form separa.te classea, and. 

the aftornoon session had often to be lengthened to meet the 

roquiremonts of the Act. Mill-owners frequently ins iated on their 

employees changine schools to suit tho oonvenience of tho Iilillj 

36. Children's Ecployment Coomlsaion, 5th Report,pp.150-1: 
Pb111aok,23.5.64,etc. 
37.J.Currio, op.oit.,pp.179-80~ J.Gill,op.cit.pp.41-2. 



and, since parenta and children looked upon half-time not 'ns a 

system of eclucation, but as an adjunct to onp10yIJont', Illost 

half-tiJ,1ers left the dny they qualified for full-time emp1oy-

ment, and absenten theuselves instantly if tho mill stopped, 

or there was a strike, or they wore saoked. It was on those 

grounda that Redgrave, th~ Factory Inspector, told the 

Eduoational Conferenoe that the systom had fai1ed. 38 But at 

least half-timers had to attend regularly; that the system 

oould provide a ceans of satisfaotorily oono1uding an eduoation 

already begun, was shown by the number who beoa.oe pupil

teachcrs.39 Cvrtainly thore wore oomp1aints that the prospoct 

of half-time kept children Dut of school until they were old 

enough to fF into the mill j but it was arguable that, without 

it, suoh ohildren eight never have gone to achool at all.~O 

The provisions of the Print Works Act of 1~6, thnt ohildren 

,8. St. James,Clithoroe,M.B~,21.6.47;for the Potteries,Minutos, 
1867-8,pp.366-8. Report of buotory Inspeotors,1866,2.p~.20-1; 
for the working of half-tiDe,l~hton,Par. ,3.2.68;Hur8t{~~nos. 
R.O.) 6.1.68,17.7 • 68;\latcrsido ,Colne ,L.B. ,1.9.63, 18.1.64, 
1O.~66;New JCruBalem,Heywood,B.25,2,67;St.Barnnbas,1~conts, 
~ldanohester Arohives)B. ,8.2.64, 29.6.65, 10.~.66, 23,4-.66, 
8.10.67; All Saints,Chorlton,B.,7.12.63: St.Luke,Chorlton, 
B.21.2.66, 13.8 66; Granby- Row, Manohester,16.3.66, 21.3.67; 
Lone Eaton, 8.2.62, 15.~,53; Pleasley Hill, 2.9.67; in 1064-
Waterside had 121 half-timers from 8 differont mills (26.1.t4). 
Hill, op.oit.,pp.217-225. • 
39. A &linor advantage of th(J system for a poor fumily was 
that it provided a Deana for an 11 or 12 year-old to eam monoy 
while maintaining oontaot with the sohool untU the age of 
4pprentioeship. In 18 sohoo1s (all denominations) oircul4riaed 
by Horner in ootton towns, there were 52 ex-ha1f-tilJer pupil 
teaohera (Report of Faotor,y Inspoctors 1857,2~PP.18-25). 
4O.Cp.lorster in 1870 (.N.E.U.p.16); H.Slndtord,The Eduoo.tion of 
Children employed in the Potterics,1862,pp.7-13. 



eaployod in such ViOrkS should a.ttend sohool 30 da.ys in each 

halt-year, were less satisfactory. There WEl8 no means of 

seeing that they attonded resularly - they 'consequently got 

it nt odd times, or cram it in all at onoe, and nre absent 

for a long period'. It was fa semblance ot eduoation without 

any roality' , oondcmned unanimously by the Factory Inspeotors 

~_ those Inspeotors of Sohools who encountered it. It is 

noteworthy that when H.l.i.Inspeotor visited Dintine Vale 

\lorks sohool, the pride of Edmund Potter, thc great oalico 

printer, he founll the children muoh less advanced than tho 

orthodox half-timers of the Strutts' sohool at Milfora.41 

It is thoreforo surprisillB that tho Co&unissioner for Minos, 

H.S.Tremenheere, should have persisted in advooating the 

extonsion of the Print i"lorics Act to mines. it.Otion wns 

oertainly neodo(l. There were: no eduoational provisions in 

the Mines Act at 1844, and the axolusion of boys under ten 

was not properly enforced. Consequent~ there was agitation 

amonGst eduoationists (and some coal-o\1tlcl'8 an: Dinars) 

tor the extension of half-time to the mines. This I however, 

only resulted, perhaps beoause of Tremonheero's attitude, in 

tho l4ines il.Ct of 1860, by whioh boys uncler twelve ecployed 

4.52. 

~1e Ball,op.oit.,pp.97-8; Faotor,y Inspeotors,Joint Report,1856, 
p.114; S.C.,1853,Q.1307iN•C.,v.6,q.1609;Minutes.1861_2;p.167; 
1866-7" p.106;J.G.Hurst,Edmund Potter and Dintins Vale 1~ 
pp.28,61-2osohools with Print Works ohildren, Oakenah~w w.; 
Compstoll lCheaeR.O.).Croaaleys of Halifax 80 muoh disliked it 
that they applied orthodox half-time in their Print ,/ork. 
(Report of Faotor,y Inspectors 1857-8,1,p.44). 



in mines must either produoe a oertifioate of ability to read 

and write or attend sohool for two p6riods of 3 hours a woek 

(which could be in evening schools). In practice this was 

unentoroeable am schoolinG in C olliary clistriots ramined 

42 unsatisfaotory. 

4.53. 

Outside the textile a.m mining areas there was no raeulntion 

of eLlployment at all until the '60s anc'1,. a cfl.taloeue of 

complaints froD school Llana£.,.'9rs l;mkeS melancholy reacHne. 

In the Potteries, 75'/0 of chilrlren left achool beforo the age 

ot tonj in south Staffordshire the figure was 84%. The gun 

tracle of Birmingham producecl Ii ttle workmen, ten or twolve :years 

old., 'loud in voice and truculent in manner; h.:wine no 

respoot towards person or sex ••• '.. In Sheffield most boys 

left sohool before they were ten, and 'at once ''booome men". 

and imitate the vices and follies of those that are {~O'1n up'. 

Tho leather, hosiery am C;lovine trades of the Midlarrla, 

which were mostly still carried on at home, involved regular 

absences when tho ohildren carried the materials home anc1 the 

finished work to the masters, as well as early remova.l. The 

rural industries of lace-making and straw-plaitins were 

exceptional in employiniS children almost from infano1i SOli19 

42. Report of Commissioner for Minos",1852,pp.3.5-7;1855, 
pp.7-10;18.56,pp.16-17;EduoatiOnal Guardian,1860,pp.273-8; 
E.Akro,yd,op.cit.,pp.21-2;p.rr.o.30/29.Bax 19,Part 2, trec J.W. 
Hlokj8.2.56,fro~ J.Jamos, 22.2.56; Xinute8~1863~,pp.B7-91, 
105,176; H.Sandiord, Education in Mining Districts, 1a68. 



managers, in desperation, sponsored lace and straw-plaiting 

schools in hopes of ensuring that the ohildren at least reoeived 

4.3 a few hours' teaching a week. 

By -che late '.500 it was beoOOling olear, even to those who 

objected to direot oompulsion, that there was a strong case 

for extending factory legislation. The result was the Children's 

:&tplo~ent Commission and the series of Aots extending halt-time 

piecemeal during the '60s.44 So far as :Illdustrial lihgland was 

concerned these Aots should, if those who blamed early leaving 

ilholly on the demands of employeX's Vlere right, have made radical 

changes in the schools. Dlt this did not happen. In the 

Potteries, certainly, there seeos to have been considerable 

4.5 success. Records used for this study show that a number ot 

ohildren from a variety of industries came to 8cX1ool who would 

not otherwise ha.ve done so - from a cutlery \lorks in Colne, 

for example, a printer's in Manchester, a variety of hardware 

trades in Birmingham and. Stourbridge, a bobbin mill at Staveley, 

a shoe faotory in Kendal, leather Vlorks at ,inedon, near 

Wellinsborough and a rope works in Bridport.4.6 But the numbers 

~,. Hill opwcit., pp.7l-6;Yorke,op.oit.,p.ll;H.Sandtord,op.oit. 
1862,p.6,Jauoation and Labour,1865.p.5iM1nutes,185Q-l,v.2,p.62; 
1851-2,v.2,p.289i1867-8,p.92,1869-70,p.10l;Montbly Paper~185l) 
pp.4-5l8n Orsanizing Master's visit to a plaiting sohool); S.C. 
1865, q.6799; ChUdren's l!mployment Commission, 1st Report,pp.185, 
~55; 2nd Report,pp.l77,20l-3;Minutes,1853~1v.2.pp.26-7;~) 
pp.178-l8,(an interesting report on the 'mental degradation' of 
straw plaiting); Northants.Society,A.R.1855~p.ll. 
44.Sae works cited by Akroyd,Hill,Sandtord,Yorke; also J.P.NorTis. 
op.o1t. ,1869.1 pp.17-~6;N.Stephenson,Birmingham~its Educational iP~4Jil1tM I 

1856; for legislatian,A.H.Robson, 1'1e Bduootion of ChUdron lbgageQ ;w 
Industry, 1931,pp.194-202. 
~S.B.Sandtord.op.cit.1865,pp.15-16;M1nutes~l869-70,p.'55. 
~6.Waters1de,Colne,L.B.28.7.68;St.John,Deans,at.(Manohester Archives) 
1,.1.68;B1r.m1ngbam,St.Clament,Neohells,13.l.69JChrist Church B.7.1.68) 
1'.5.68; 19.5.68;St.Paul (Bimingham Library)6.9.1.68,G,7.1.68,21.1.68J 
St.Thomas,Stourbridge,B.20.l.68; Staveley,28.7.67,6.1.68,6.3.68;Cnstle 
St.lBDdal,L.B.8.9.68;M1nutes,1869-70,p.1~JCbildren8 Employment 

~lt;r . Comm-t8siOl1.5tb Report.p.ll2. 



involved were far below what miCht have been expeoted. Many 

employers either ceasec to employ children or ~vaded the law. 

"Soco of the employers' , wrote the llaster 01' the boys' sohool 

at Wellingborouch in 1869 (in which town there were, it sohool 

attendance waa a.nythine to go by, only 23 'boys of halt-time age 

employed), 'have never pretemed even to seal a boy, and have 

lausbed at the polioe when visited by them'; only one firm in 

Bethnal Green oomplied, • and they, finding that no one was oblie;ed 

to attern to it, someuhat naturally discontinued making them-

selves peouliar by obeying the law'. Lord Lyttelton, indeed, 

professed to believe that the terms of the 'dorkshops Act ot 

1868 showed that Parliament had never intemed it to be aI\Y

thine but a dead letter.47 The experienoe of these years 

proved that half-time by itself would never solve tho attemanoe 

problem. 

Meanwhile, other oauses of absence existed, perhaps the 

more exasperating in that they were less rational than the 

desire to earn money. It is not easy tor the 2oth.oentury, 

conditioned by three generations of oompulsory education, to 

understand the Victorian attitude to attendance. Previously, 

achooling had been only for a minority; now, for the first 

time, strong social pressures versuaded a large sc)otion 01' the 

population that they were under SOLle sort of obligation to send 

47 Minutes,1869-70,p.103;Bartley,op.cit.,p.30:Lyttelton,op.cit., 
1868,p.35. 



their children to school. But the oonviotion did not go deep. 

A state of affairs existod in which lateness was so habitual 

that children could not even bo punctual on Insp~otion day a~l 

in which managers anrl teaohers aocepted as inevitable an 

exodus from 11a.m.onwardls to take the father's dinner am from 

3p.m. to take his tea.48 Inevitab~ this casual attitude 

extended to actual attenda.nce. We have already remarked upon 

the amount of mibTation between schools. Admittedly this was 

sometimes the result of a well-founded disliKe of a.n inefficient 

sohool and sometimes of poaohing - not invariab~ 1nter

denominational. 49 But often it was simr~ curiosity about a 

new schOolj50 pique - 'Punish little Jack or Bill for any fault, 

and immediately he will be transferred in state by his affronted 

mother to tho opposition school' ;51 debts in school pence, or 

the prospect of lower (or ooca8ionally higher) fees;5
2 

48. Ball.op.cit.,p.97;Minutes,1869-70,p.24B. 
49.E.g.Ashton,Paro ,21.10.67,complaint of 'the Town .isaionar,y, 
who appears to be doinB his utmost to in:1uoe the parents of our 
scholars to send thelil to his own school in Charlestown'; r{ateraide, 
Colne,L.B.,12.3.68,child left beoause the master of Colne N. told 
the parents, incorreotly, that all children from Railway St.letill 
had to attend his school. 
SO.Vfeston,Runcorn, 12 .12.64;Parlc Lane, whitefield, 10.10.64;Wordsley, 
16.10.65 et seq.;this ve~ good school lost 31 pupils in 2 months 
in 1865 to a new private school,'not of a satisfaotor,y oharaoter', 
Dost of whom drifted baok in 1866,having discovered its defioienoies. 
51. H.Chester,op.cit.,1860,pp.6-7ie .g.Hulme Oporatives,3.8.6S; 
Penistone,24.7.63:,Vhitwick,G.L.D.19.2.G4(girl removod beoause ahe was 
turned out of the ohurch chair for mishE;haviour). 
52.W.E.C.,A.R.,1850,p.47;All Saints,Derby,29.9.63; St.Mark,HUlme, 
23.11.63;Holy Trinity,Winohester,31.8.63 - parent thought he would 
get a better education for a larger fee. 
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53 

unwillingness to have the child at home (luriD{) the holidays; 

or sicply desire for a ohan~e. The career of Daniel Tithoridgo 

was in no way exoeptional:-

28th.NovemberJ 1862 - 'Dan:i.el TitheridBe le:ft. Ho.d bElen in the 
school 10 mo. - aGe 12.4. This is the third time he has le:ft 54 
this school. He has been thro\lf1l all the schools in ·vlinohester'. 

Loe-books afford plenty of widem e as to the reasons for absence 

or removal. SOIi»3times it waa just1.fiable - one oan only syr.lpathiae 

with the Wesleyan parents in Dartford who objeoted to their 

aons being taught in the passage, and to an undiluted diet of 

the 3Rs.55 But a sample of the evidence makes interesting 

reading.. Apart from sooh perennial eLlptiers of schools as Sunday 

school treats, cirouses, hirin8 fairs, raoes, and the .oldion, 

we find children's absenoe aocountod for by suoh reasons sa the 

followine:- they had been reproved for leanine out of the win:1.ow; 

all her time oue;ht to be spent on needlework; she could not 

aGree with her cousins (in the saoe class); another boy, whoIJ 

the parents said was a liar, had been admitted; they were not 

given clothes from the Doroas Society; she was set on the form 

tor toJJc1nt,;; she was made to leam her lettors; she did not know 

'd' from 'b' (this mother, invited to hear her daughter read, 

53.Evesham N.I.,29.8.64;Eacamb & Witton Park(DurhaQ R.O.) 
23.8.64, 29.8.65; note tho return of a migrant on 2.11.63 'booause 
~ weather bOc;Ln~ to be nasty now".Cp.Sellman~op.oit.p.30. 
54. Pen:iatone,21.7.63; Castle St.Kendal,L.B. ,10.9.67;Leioeater 
Co.B.2.11.63;G.21.8.65;Oakenshaw,24.2.69;Escomb & Witton Park 
31.10.65~LoDb Eaton,27.11.63;St.John Bapti8t,G.k~heater,9.1.66J 
Bt.Thomas,Winohestcr,L.B. 
55. Dartford.L.B.19.4.64, 8.1.67. 
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turned out to be illiterate); the parents had hean~ the mistress 

was leaving; there was a heatwavc and the children were baaking 

in the sun (the k1nd~ mistress though this mi~t be the proper 

thing to do in such weather); they were to attern a dancing 

school (involvint.; 10 weeks' continuous abseroe); they had gone on 

a steamer~ they heel Gone on 'the cheap trip to Sheffield to view 

the spot of the late awful catastrophe'. The attitude at many 

parents was s~rised by a Bexleyheath mother with a nice turn 

ot phraso:- 'On Monday he was kept at horne on her business. 

Yesterday (dednesday) tor her pleasure. She is quite tirecl of 

sendir1£; him, becuase the Ma.ster oakes so much bother when he 

is absent'. 56 

There were, ot course, c onscie ntious parents whose childron 

were the reeular attenders, but there was c erta~ muoh 

indifference. The willingness of Lancashire parents to leave 

their children to arrange their own e ducntion, reported by two 

H.M.I.s am the seoretary of the l4anohester and Salford Committee, 

was confirmed by the master ot 'late raide, Colne - 'Believe in 

some cnses the School tees had. been given to ohildren either to 

spend or to attend school as th~ chose'. A similar oo~plaint 

56.St.JOhn)Chatham,L.B.5.8.~jBiahop Auokland,7~66;St.John Baptist 
G.,~ohester,27.4.63;St.Barnabas,Ancoata,B.,1.8.9.67j Hulme 
Operatives,1.8.65;RugbY,5.11.63~ All Sainta,Derby,1.,S.9.64; 
Melton Mowbr61,L.B.13.2.6S;Baton B1ahOP.18.9.65~ St.Jamos,Heywood, 
I.(Lanos.R.O.) 25.5.64; Staveley,9.3.66;Weaton Point (Ches.R.a.) 
13.7.66; Duk1nt1eld,n.16.3.64: This was the bursting ot Bradfield 
reservoir; Bexleyheath,2S.9.65. 
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cs.me tram the heart of the Midlarrl shires - • Th(.. ohUdren of 

.lton Mowbray lcnow they Day come to school or stay away, learn 

or not learn as they please and. children do not often learn 

tor the pleaaure of doinc 210,.57 Such ind:1£terenoe bred 

contempt and a number at parents aeao to have had little control 

ovor their ohilclren - 'He would not oome'; 'he would not get 

up': 'she had told him to come but he wguldn't'; were exouses 

aometiI:les to\md. The master of Esoomb am i1itton Park 

Ironworks sohool, stru6gltng with little suppert in what 

a ppeara to have been a 19th. century bla.ckboard jungle, 

repeatedly complained at the parents' helplessness - 'the 

usual "flitton Park" experionce "He could not manage him'" .S8 

Jlanagera and. teaohers mi@lt, however, have been morc 

auccesaful in clealint; with the attendance problem had they 

realised that thore was moro to it than mere indifference. 

The withdrawnlof' ohildren was one ot the tew aanctiolUl whioh 

parents oould use: but Ul8l\Y at them, ienorant 8.lX1. inartioulate, 

uaed it in n way that was imefelUlible, ao that \mether they 

taUed to aot trom indifference or acted tron reaentment, they 

merely did harm to their children's education. Bishop Wilberforoe 

57 nal1.op.cit.,p.11~.C.1852,q.654; Wateraide L.B.2.9.67 - it 
fa a testimonial to both master and children that the aohool was 
always full; Melton Mowbray,L.B. 29.4.64. 
S8.Bartley,op.oit. ,p.5'; rieston,Runoom,27.}.65, 18.7.66 :Stoke 
Abbott,5.12.66;Billingbam,17.10.64, 25.10.64; Evesham N.B. 
19.1.65;Esoomb &: \litton Park,1B.63, '.9.6" 30.9.63,1.10.6" 
30.11.63. 



had been unusually successful in winninc; the cooperation of the 

parents. Dawes am Best managed to involve the whole villaL'e 

community in the affairs of their schools; the Faversham sohools 

were regarded as the property of the whole town. The 8\1)C08S of 

Rogers at St. Thoma8~ Charterhouse and. Gregory in Lambeth was 

more a matter of personality - resulting frOD the presence ot 

an outstanding parish priest. In other oases the effeotive 

intluenoe was that of a teaoher, like the mistress ot the L.N.'!. 

Railway's girls' school in Crewe, of whom H.M.Inspeotor wrote:-

'I regard it as a benefit which cannot be over estimated that in 
a plaoe like Crewe a person ot iti.ss.Soith's ohazoaoter should be at 
the head of this hlPortant School, where her good intluenoe over 
the Girls is so J:lanH'est ani 10 enduring ••• • 60 

Ordinary oonsoientious I18na~r8 with ordinary oonsoientious 

tea.ohers oould not reaoh the se heights. They oould only try J 

with limited sucoess, to employ the expedients for improvine; 

attendance whioh Hill now be disolla8ed. 

From 1853 the Education Department had brouGht pressure on 

!I11.lRgcrs to deal with the problem by oonstructing a grant Iystem 

dependent upon the presence in school ot regular attenders. In 

consequence it WIl.S OOrJi:lon to otter speoial. Ildvantne;fl8, betore 

1863 to the ohilclren qu:,~ifyinB for the capitation gront, fro I:} 

1863 either to those qualified pupils who attendod the exam-

ination or to those who pasaed it, depending on the liboral! ty of 

60. Chri.st Church, Crewe ,G. 7 .. 10.68. 



the raMgers and the state of the aohool' 15 finances. These 

inoluded speoial treats, ranging fro@ dinine at the reotory 

(Eaton Bishop) to n trip to Roshervllle Gardena (Bearstead)f1 

prizes of various kinds (Cheltenhan British Sohool and the 

Quaker oommi ttee of Ipswioh Bri tiah Sohool ~ave prj.nted 

certificates);62 actual ~oney p~yuent8 from the grant, varyine 

from 4d. to 1/6d.: am in one oase (Bridport) porm:ission to 

use tho library.63 

Similar expedients, survivine into Llodorn times in Sundny 

sohools, were used in sohools 0.8 a whole. Treats were often 

restrioted to I98u1ar attenders, though it ia 8urprisinB that 

more committees did not follow that of St. Thomas, Stnurbridge, 

in fixing the treat for the first day td'ter the harvest 

462. 

holidaya, thus ensurine a good attendanoe at a time when aohools 

wore normally thin. Attendance tiokets, redeemable with money, 

ot the type whioh had been handed out in the old mOnitorial 

schools were beoominc uncommon, but a large nU!.lber of aohools 

61.Eaton Bishop;17.9.63;Bearatead,21.7.6~, 9.0•65;St.Thomaa, 
Uount Vornon,Liverpool,1.3.67iSt.kar,y,Newaham,9.6.69;RuBby, 
3.0.65, 29.5.66. 
62 .. Castle St. ,Kendal,L.B.22.9.63 ; Pe rah ore (.oroa.R.O. )B.17.2.6~, 
21.12.66; G., 26.1.63; New Meeting,Kidderminater,G.,S.3.68! 
BirminBham,St.Paul,B.,19.12.67, Christ Church 1., 2.12.63; 
Nettleatoad,16.4.66j Truro Central M.B.7.1i58; St. John, Cheetham~ 
B., 13.5.63; St. Peter,DerbYJG.20.9.~: Ipswich,Br.,7.3.6~; B.F.S. 
A.R.,1856,pp.45,56. 
63. Perahore,B., 26.1.63; Bishop' a Stortforo, 11.B.20.5.57:,/ast 
Boldon, 9.5.65; Morrymeet, 22.2.64; ~raywick.31.3.63; Milwich~ 
20.10.65; PaCkingtonJ 15.12.62; Hanham, ~.6.65~ B.l.S.,A.R., 
1858,p.51. 



had tuarterly or annual attendance prizes. These probnbkr wont 

to oh:Udren who would have attended regula.rly anyway, but possibly 

where they were laree, as, for eJtatlple, the 12 h~lf-sovereit;na 

ottered annually by Stewart Majoribanlca in Bushey British 

64-School, they may have had some effeot. 

Since it was accepted educa.tiona.l douma thnt tees induoed 

regularity am since mnnnB'Cra l08t &loney, not only in fees, but 

in erants, on irregular attemers, some of them were induoed 

to try the affect of financial sanctions, but with indifferent 

success. An autocrat like AUb"UStua Smith, the Proprietor of 

So illy , oould introduce coupulsory attendanoe into his doma.in, 

oharging 1d. for Baing to school am 2d. for stay-ing away; and 

Lord Sali.bury, the devotee of night sohools, oould deduot 6d. 

from thc.. wages of his farm boya for e'Ycr.; absence. But ordinnry 

lD8D&t;;ers found this sort of thing beyond their powers. Most of 

the rules ordering foes to be paid during absence unleu pupils 

were .ick, or chargins special fee. for re-admi.8aion seem to 

have been dead letters hom tho start; the Foot'. Cray committoe, 

in re.oiming their rule, reoorded that as the parents would not 

pay, there was a dnnger of attoreame diminiahing still turth(!r~S 

64. St. Thomas ,8tourbridaa ,B." 7.9.63: tickets were introduced at 
Bullbrook,11.9.67, and Launcoston in 1868 ('l'oy,op.cit.,p.311); 
Baahey,January 1856. 
6S Journal of the Royal. Herticultural Sooiety,v.IClllp.320;lAdy 
G.Ceoil,Life ot Lord Saliabury,1921Jv.1.p.6! St. Jamea,Clithoroe, 
K.B.,21.9.40j I~stones,14.1.S4;Paokinston.14.6.67;Weardala Sohool~ 
~.B., 30.6.62: Linton(Cambs R.O.) Notio~,1867;Coll.sa St.Yalding, 
S.1.S9;Br~ilfield,}O.6.64,11.7.64, 1U.7.~; Hoddeadon,B. 20.12.42; 
root. Cray (Kent Arohivea)p.9. 



SOIDe suooess was claimed for a less ingenuous plan, tried 

in several areas, thn.t of raising fees all round and returninG 

(\. proportion to regul~r attenders, but there is little actunl 
66 

evidence of its effeot. 

In general, Ilflnaeers trusted to exhortations to parents, 

verbal or written, and tovi&it1ng of c.bsentees. 67 The official 

view was that eV6ry child absent for a week should be visited. 

Archdeacon Allen suggested that this might lHost appropriately 

be done by lady patrons, but there is little evidenoe of then 

regularly undertaking this disaBNeable ohore, though some 

ladies t committees showed breat zeal in reprimanding absentees 

brought before them.
68 

In most sohools, regular visitin~ w~s 
delegated to the monitors or pupil teachers, although some 

oonscientious teaohers wont round on Friday or Saturday69 and 

in one or two parishe8 where a Scripture R.e~er had beon a.ppointed 

he served nlm~8t as an attendanoe officer, visiting the worst 

otfemer8.70 

66. Minutes.1866-7,pp.115,166. 
67.Hill op.o~t.,p.55; Monthly Paper 1851,p.9Q;J.P.Norris, 
Education in Staffordahire, 1857,App.pp.11-13;Duwnton Br •• A.R., 
1857 (Radnor Papers);Ipswich n~.9.5.48. Hoddesdon, Monthly 
Notice:Minutes,1857-8,pp.313~;P.P.,1857-8;xLVI,331,pp.26-7. 
68. Minutes,1856-7,p.41jLeotures to Ladies,p.214:Ladies' 
Commi tteea M.B.a, Hackney PR. ,Winchester Central. There is 
evidence of vi8ting at St. Chad, ShreWSbury (above .. p.209 ) 
and Rich.on used his lady Distr~ct Visitors at St. Andrew, 
Anooa.ts (E.Brotherton, Popular Education, 1864.p.19). 
69.E.g. the master ot Holy'I'r1nity, 'o1inoheater. 
70. E.g. All Saints, Derby, 26.10.62 etc. 



The uao of the school as the centro of various welfare 

activities was not primarily intended to stioulate attendance, 

but eould often serve tm t purpose, as the s ohool.master author 

of a prize essay on attendance suggested in 1855. At Abbott's 

Ann, Best adjusted the premiums payable in his provident sooiuty 

according to the child's attendance reoord. This refinecent 

was not cOlJmon, but the penny cluba, shoe and coDJ. clubs am 

savinGs banka attaohed to schools (British as well as N~tionnl) 

muat hae done so~ething to reoonoile parents to school 

attendanoe.71 Thoir success, however, owed as it was to the 

premiums oontributed by patrons, depended on a factor which, 

though not easily identifiable, was certainly important in 

affeoting attendanoe in individual school. - the pressure 

exerted by employer, squire or parson. \illen Armitstead dismissed 

the attendanoe problom ns no problem at all if the school WIle 

Good he was doubtless perteotl,y sinoere) but his suooess in 

Sandbach owed something to the faot that he wna an Armitstead, 

aD£) of three geoorations at parson lUld prinoipal landowoor. In a 

stable oommunity, dominated by persons interested in tho sohoQl, 

regular attendanoe could pay dividends for the present position 

of the parent and the futm-e prospeots of the child. Tho desire 

to 'get a good place' was probably the biggest single factor 

in keeping villae;e girls in school, sinoe ita achievement U8ual~ 

71 Norris, op.cit. ,1857 ,App.p.5;for clubs in British schools, 
Downton, A.R.,1854; Park Lane, nhitefield, 2.10.62jStafford t 18.6.66. 



nepended on the attitude of'the parson's lady or the ladies fro~ 

72 the big house. The influence of the ~funlooks on their East 

YorJashire estates, of the Kay-Shuttleworths in HnberChWll 

(whioh 6ained the biggest oapitation grant in the OOWltry in 

1855), 01' Lord Radnor and his daughter in Coleshill or the 

L.ytteltona at Hagley must have been powerfUl. ~ore often the 

prelSlSure oame from the females of the f::\lnily, for oxnruple, Lady 

Ay1estord at P:tokin~-ton, Lady Mary B(;rkeluy at Bullbrook, 

Mrs. Romllly at 1iahollaLl or, perh~ps the test eXaLlple of all, 

covering two generations, Mrs. Tomkinson and her daughter Mrs. 

Tollemache a.t Acton (the only genuinely rural school amonbst the 

six reoeivin~ the largest grants in 1855).73 

A similarly paternalistio attitude was expeoted of industrial-

ists. Lady Londonderry, nttcmptini:: to aoold her pitman into 

conformity, is a oaae in point:-

'Six years ago ••• l laid dQfn rules tor 'l1I.Y own collieries ••• as 
to boys not being suffered to work in the pita till a oertain 
amount 01' education had been aoquired. I fear, from what I hear, 
that neither .Act of Pa.rliament nor my ordera have been paid 

72. Armitstead, op.oit.1847,p.35; for the systematio work in! 
01' what was virtually n Birls I employment agenoy, L.B.Aoton G. j 

Ope above..,p.402. 
7' P.P.,1856 ,XLVI, 397. The others were Habersham, Barnard 
Castle, Bollington (Chea.) all induatrial villa[,'88, Crewe 
and St. Miohael, Highgate~ for the WenLocka, Bamford op.oit.) 
p.21;op. D.McClatohe~)op.oit.,p.156-7 (enforcement of attendance 
by rector of Finmere). 
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autticient attention to. 
' ••• I have urged parents in the most solemn manner not to 

cons ider the ir children as slaves or Ia:l rely as a meana of molcing 
money. I have endeavoured to show the heavy responsibility of 
oducatillg children for time and utElrni ty. I have warned you as 
parents that youth is the seed-time tur leamill8 ... but sll in 
yo-in, am I must give still more stringent ordera to tho view,," 
not to ••• pllmit such chUc1ren to be employed in the pita to 
.well the Illready large gaim of parents ••• ' • 

Ecplo.yera Uho negleoted their duties were liable to oritioism. 

H.X. Inspector remnrked in 1866 that the ownora at rii tton Park 

Iron 'tTorks' ought to use their authority to put an end to the 

ba.d attendance in the achool, which was the mester's worst 

problem. Sooe industrialists - ~ssrs. Marshall of Leeds, for 

axample, or J.T.Chance in the Black Countr.y - made ~reat efforts 

to get ohil~~n into achool. But it is doubttul how far they 

were .ucoessful: movement to another plaoe of \'IOrk to esoape 

pressure was too o3osy. '!'he figures in Appendix B ahow hon poor 

W£1. the a.ttendanco ot full-tiD(; ohildren at the Belper bllll 

School. Marshall's hu~ school adcittedly gained one of the 

a:tx larpst capitation Grants in 1856. but only on 100 children 

out of a.n a.verage attendance of 899 (21~ aa against 44% in tho 

cue of the sohool with the next lowest pereenta68 amonglt the 

.ix), which does not suggost great regularity. Upper Teo.dale, 

where the London Lea4 CompaJV oould de!.BM oertifioate. of lix 

yearl' lobool attendance from boy. enterinB its le"io., and where 

an appea.l to the Compruv's aeent brouc;bt an !natant improvement 

in attendanoe in the .ohool at Harwood., wa. d1ft's rc.nt, al was 



Saltaire, where the influence of Sir Titus wn.s paramount; but 

these were cOmr.lunities almost as closed as the Llost remote 

oountry village.74 

An intorestine by.produot of the foeling of rcsponsiblity 

amongst some of the wealthy was a series of experiments in 

voluntary hEllf-tine. This WElS rare in industry, although it 

is recorded th:~t in Lady Londonderry's prize eX3.I:linc.tion in 
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1 O~1 a spec ial prize went 'bJ Williau Reid, 'one of the bes t ana-

werert though he wurks in th~ pit each day from 6p.m. to 

2a.p. and only attends sohool in the forenoon,.75 Although 

the best known sohe~e was that of Charles P~get at Ruddincton, 

Nottinghamshire, moat of the r.ttenpts were ~de in tho ¥est 

lIiidlams, by a limited i.jroup of people centred round J.P. 

Norris (althou6h the idea did not originate with him). It 

a~pears to have developed natural~ fron experience of running 

industrinl sohools for boys. The training which suoh sohools 

provided was intemed, as ha.s been seen, to oomteract irrebular 

attendanoe and in some cases the bqys had reoeived dir&ot payment 

for their work. They were, however, expensive to run am 

disliked by farruors. HenlY Moseley had therefore sue~ested in 

1849 (when he wa,s still Inspector for the West Midlands) that 

74.Londonderry,op.cit.p.290jEaoocb & Witton Park,Report 1866; 
Yorke,op.cit.p.3, Rimmer,op.cit4PP.1857,SeS~1,XIII,II;~.C. 
v.2,pp.397-402;Harwood,21.6.65,28.9.65; Report of Faotor,y 
Inapeotors,1854-5,1,pp.62~. 
75.1,tondonderry Papers, Report of Prize ElcaninationJ 1861. A 
Nottingham manufacturer was said in 1859 to have adopted Pagett s 
.oheDe - s~e below, Not.o.79. 



the .a~ result might be obtained at le8a trouble anrl expen8e 

if sohooltlasters wore to not a8 agonts in I.1.rraneinc half-time 

work for boya over ten years old?6 This sUGgestion was 

amplifi4ild by NOITis in his report for 1851, in whioh he pointod 

out that work in the fields provided a real instead ot an 

artificial industrial. training whioh might well be a.~)plied 

to older boys. By chia tice such a scheme Wll8 already operatil'l6 

sucoessfully at Betley on the Sta.tfordahire Cheshiro border -

'an excellent dilcipline for rather naaghty, aotive, spirit~d 

boys t. The major probloc was to f'inl enough fa.rners willill6 

to take on boys under these oonditions; oany were unsympathetic, 

and. small farnera, who employed youneer boys ocoasionally, 

paying thel" rna~.nly with neals in the farLhouaa, C Quld scarcely 

bo expeoted to t,it in. Howe farms and estate gardena were a 

different natter; and. Norrie suooeeded in intore8ti~ Il numbor 

of the gentry of his distriot. The Tomkinaona and the 

Tollooaches had introduced ha.lf-time at Acton and Tarporley 

by 1853. Lord H~therton, who had since 1850 omployed a labourer 

at !eddesley in Staffordshire to eive hia cstate bOy8, whom he 

took on at the age of eleven, a year' 8 at;rioultural traini~, 

was persuadoc. (reluotantly aooordinc to hioself') to send thou to 

76. Abovo,l'Pu 270-6; Ball~ op.oit.,P.123;Jlinutes,1848-50,v.1, 
p.13. 



school between 6a.o. and 8a.o. daily. This continued until they 

were t:Uteen anc1 the result, saic1 Lord Hatherton, was th!'.t their 

labour was 'tar more valuable,.77 

One of the local oagnates whom Norris interested in voluntary 

half-time was Lord Grnnville; it was presUl'lably his interost 

which causec\ the Educ:\tion Departmont to try to encourate it. 

In a ceDoranduLl of 19th. April,1854)on the proposod Minute 

extending the Cl'l.pitntion Bl"a.nt to boys ov(;r ten attending 88 

days only; provided they were working under a. half'-time soher.lo 

approved by H.M.Inspectors, Granville suggested that this would 

be a meanl5 ot exteming these schemes, whioh he desoribed as the 

bost possible foro of industrial education. Correspondenoe 

relatine; to this use of the ~,linute was published durin(; tho 

next two yea:..'S; am in 1856 , as n result ot a. cOID:?laint trom 

tho proprietor ot such a. school that there were no other halt-

tiL'18 schools in his area am at a recent diocesan nlveting, when 

his I5choolma.ster mentioood this use of the Minute, no one knew 

what he was talking about, tho Inspectorate was orelered to 

publiciae the idea. They were to explain ita value in koepine; 

ohildren in sohool a.nd to point out that it would coat the 

schuol nothing and would brinb a reality into industrial 

training which would always be absent in school-based work. 78 

71. Minutss,1850-51,v.2,p.259;1851-2.v2,pp.395-Bj 1852-3,v.2, 
pp.~61-3; 1853~,v.2,pp.509-18;1854·5,pp.~3~; 1856-7,p.419. 
78. P.R.O.30/29.Box 23,Part 1, 19.~.54; I1uutes,18~-S,p.121. 
18SS-6,pp.47-8;1856-7 ... pp.3S-6• The propriutor sounds li~~e Lord 
L,yttelton. 



Meanwhile, Charles PaBet,M.P.~apparently independently, hRd 

sta.rted a. simila.r soheme on his hO,l1C fam at Ruddlngton. In 

November, 1854, he beGan to employ eight boys half-time instead 

at tour boys full-tilne; ho found half days inconvenient, as the 

rtftemoon boys carJE) to s ohool wet and dirty, an<l ohanged to 

alternate days. 'Ic is no uore trouble and. no more exponso' , 

he said of the soh_eo The I,"ost interestine; point at Ruddington 

was thn.t a nurnbc:r of parents joined in, by pa:i.riIl«) off two of 

their ohildren, so that by 1858 thore were not only sixteen 

working on two farms but a. nULloor of ohildren sewinc stookings 

(Rudd1nl,;ton w:'.s in the ho8iery district) or helpl.ne with house

work in pairs. The experiment was publioised by Dawes i.n 1857~ 

and Pacet hiBself read a paper about it (also published) at the 

Sooial Science Congru8s in 1858.79 

Meanwhile" Lord Lyttelton had introduced half-time into his 

school at a~gley. Boys over twelve were allowed to attend 

alternate weeks. ThiS, he told the Newoastlo Commission, meant 

that at anyone time t,1f)re would be in school tWGlve or thj rteen 

boys between the ages ot twelve and fourteen who would otherwise 

have lotte In 1854 a180 J the sooond. Lord Rayleibh, an ardont 

evangelloal,began to e~loy a. bane of boys aged between ten and 

twelve on his tarw at Terl~, E8sex~who attended school trom 

79. Dawes,Ettectivo Primary Instruction,pp.51-2~ C.Pa~t,Result8 
at an Experiment an the lialf-Time 3ystelJ, 1859; Cocr.dssion on 
childron in Agrioulturo, 1st Report, pp.143-9, 317-9. 
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9a.m. to 12noon, beginning work at 1p.o. Betore 1856 hnl£-tioe 

was introcluced in the school at Kir1dington in Oxf'ordahire, where 

in th.J.t year thirty children caDe on alternate days, fourteen 

ot thOL1 worlciIl6 on farms; while at Hertingt'ordbut"Y all the b.ya 

und&r twelv~ in Lord Cowper's ewploy h d to attend sohool three 

days a week. By 1857 voluntary half-time had been outfioiently 

canvassed fot- Bromby of Chel tanha~ to devote about halt his 

general lecture on half-time at the Educational Conference 

to tho sUbject.
SO 

SiIJUltaneously the scheme was spreading in the area in whioh 

it bogan. It appeared at Saltney, Cheshire, under Rev. Riohard 

Temple, a future H.M.I., where it was applied to e;irla as 

well as boys; at El,lesr..ere, Shropshire:; and Rostherne. where 

Lord Eeerton ot Tatton paid full waeea to e isht boys between 

twelve and fourteen (ten by 18(;1) on condition thnt they attended 

sohool half-time. Before they could be employed they ha.d to 

produoe a oertificate fro;:. the parson am the IOhoolmater 

'to show that we are well up in our less ana , am have been (;;000. 

boys'. They had to produoe a weekly certificate of achool 

attenda.nce before they were paid. 

80. Hagley - N.C.,v.5,p.277~Comm1ssion on Children in AgricultureJ 

2nd Report,pr>.286-7J Raylei8h - 1st Report,p.192,Sir ·w.Gnvin, 
Ninety Years of Faro 1ly Farming, 1967 ,pp .15-22; as tho Bn.yleish family 
were noted for a businoss-like approaoh to fa.rm:tng, the system must 
have been eoonomically viable; Kiddincton - O:ld'ord Diooesan 
Conterenoe.,185Ei.)Report,p.}}: Hertin£J"ordbury - )(1nutoa,185C-7 p.,..'7i 
Hurt,op.cit.,pp.46-7i Hill,.pecit.J Pp.25Q-6,. 
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'There are five boys on each side; tuo on each side of whioh a.re 
helping two men to feed up thE:: cattle for sale, and anothor 
holpinf, a Qa.n to cut hay for thOL, whioh is done by steru.1, and to 
boil turnips for tl1e horses, and ayself anC'. another are doing 
odd joblS, such as clea.ning turnips an:.. .... rnangle~sic), and driving 
horses with the plouGh, and fearinB birds off the newly sown 
ground, and many othc r odd th ings , • 

Other branches of the Egerton clan took up tho idon., tho Grey 

Egortons at Oulton an::. Rev. G.Egerton, vicar of Myddle, 

Shropshire. Lord H~therton now elJployed thirty boys at 

Teddesley. The Tollel!lllchos' SOhetl6s had been 0 xtcndod. At 

Tarporloy two dllYs t absonce a week wa.s allowed pro vi dod. thr.t the 

boys were worldne in the garden and the girls washing, cleanin(; 

or nursing at hoae. At Acton, ~rs. Tollemache had involved some 

of her tenant famers, 80 tha.t besides herself employing 8ix 

boys all the year ancl eight others froc Juno to Septecbcr, 

she sont ten to ~ne farmer between April ~1 Christoas, two 

to another farm frotl June to Christmas 3M one eaoh to two 

81 
other farmers, one for the sUIIILler, one all yoar. 

ThataGrioultural half-time never developed further cay have 

been partly due to the Revised Code, whioh defined the school 

day more stringently and ended the 80hece at Hagley. But tho 

81 Minutes;18SS-6,pp.474-80i 18S6-7,p.4Q8;1857-8,pp.420-6; 
186o-1pp.104-6.!CuL1cission on Children in Agriculture, 1st 
Report,p.147; 2nd RoIJort,Pl).67-8, 78. The quotation is from l\ 

half-timer's letter to Norris,Minute8,1861-2,~p.89-91. Sae 
Report ot Factor,y Inspector8,1860,1,pp.33~~tor domestio hnlf
time at ClAyton near Brn,clford. 



Cheshire soheDes and th~t at Rw.dineton were still operating 

at the time of the Commission on the Employment of Children in 

Agricul ture; Lord R?yleigh had out hia down to four boys, but 

only because of a shortaee of labour; a scherue for what was in 

et't'ect half-time - two wohools under one teacher, eaoh open 

three days a week, nas about to be started at Holbeach; and 
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in the Leicestershirc village of Thurlnston thoro were four boys 

workinG as half-timers at the rectory throuehout the '60s. But 

there had been no general adoption of the plan. In the first 

plaee, though it may have BiveD no trouble to sohools, it 

gave some to famers, who had to plan ahead, if only by 

remembering to give in6tructions the day bet'ore. As sevoral 

exper:5menters found, where farms were large, half days were 

unsuitablo - too much time was occupied ~etting to and from 

the place of work. It needed an outstanding teacher, like 

the farming export at Aoton, to win confidence, or to oopo 

with the problem, mentioned at Ruddington and Culton, of 

seeine that the half-timers progressed in their sohool work. 

Furthermore, the difficulty found by Lord Rayleigh wa.s all 

but Wliversal. One parish moetine after another, oomuenting 

to the Commission on hnlf-time, a.rgued that toore were not 

enough boys in the village to !Jeet the seasonal demands for 

tull-tiuc labour. 'Observe', wrote a Che shire parson of 

t'3.l"mers J 'they don't oPpos2, but you oan' t get theu to take tho 



trouble'; and there is some evidence that Cheshire tarmel'l5 

82 were exceptionally enliGhtened; others op~osed. 

Some government support was also e;iven to two other plal'l8 

tor encouraging attendanoe, which originated trom otticials. 

The earlier of these, and muoh the more publioised, 1m" tho 
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Prize Scheme mover:lent begun by Tremenheere. He was a Bubsoriber 

to the view that education produced more submissive and 

industrious worlo:len and consequently was anxious to enoouraso 

boys to stay on at school beyond the a£,'O ot ten (the minimum 

age ot entry to tho pits). In 13.50, theretore, he persuaded 23 

til'L18 in South Staffordshire to set up 'The Iron and. Coal 

)(asters' A.ssoct.'\tion for the Encouragement of Mucation ••• in 

the Mining Districts'~which offered substantial money prizes, 

on the results of general examinations of children over the age 

ot eleven, who had attended regularly tor two years. 83 .£160. 

was subscribed for this purpose in the first year and tho 

Education Department wns invited to oooperate by allOWing its 

inapeotors to oarry out the examination. This involved Norria 

who, along with Arnold, undertook the first examinntion am 

who, by writing between 1852 and 1856 a series ot speoial 

82. Commission on Children in Auiculturc,1st Report,p.302; 
Thurla,ston Ullper sohool, L.B. ,31.7.63, 8.7.67; Minutes, 1857-8, 
p.424pbove p. 36. 
83. Scheme desoribed in Report ot Commissioner for Mines, 1851. 
The account in his memoirs (Ednonds, op.cit.,PP. 71-3) should be 
checked against his Dore i~UBrded &Slelsuent at the Educ~tional 
Conference - Hill, op.cit.,Pp.161-203. 



reports upon this and other schemes bect.l.l!le the recot,nised 

expert on the subject. 

Of ~ll the uduontional innovations of the mid-19th century 

this was the most widely supported becauso, as J.R.B.Johnson 

baa pointed out, it w~s part of a general application of the 

cocpetitive principle throue;hout education. Prize schemes 

mushroomed during the next few years; by 1857 there wore, in 

mining districts, two in South Staffordshire and one in North 

Staffordshire (aimed at pottors as well as miners); thrGe in 

South \Tales; t\10 in Yorkshire (where, howevor, the southarn 

one was a failure); one in Shropshire; one in Northumberland 
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.:md Dumao,and one in the Dt,rby, Nottin{)lam and Loiceater coal-

field. Meanwhile the movement sprea.d beyond the mines. We 

have already seen how the diooesan boarda took over tho idea., 

modityine its ai.ms and organisation in the procell and. establish-

ing their own methods of exaDination. Nalh Stephenson1vioar 

of Shirley, ono of the leading educational fie;ures of the 

Birmingham area, persuaded the Birmingham Educntional Assooiation 

to set up a soheme. In Norris's d4 strict, the L.N.W.~~ilway 

established a scheme in its schools in Crewe, as did the 

Truatoes of the Weaver Navigation for their sohools, where 

oanal-boat chUdren were alre'ldy reoognised as Ol'en.ting a 

apecinl attendnnce problem. Private individuals Iponaored sohemes -

Kay-Bhuttleworth in the East L".Doashire Union, the indUlitrit\liat 



Bernhard Samuelson in the Ba.nbury area, for exa.mple, and even 

outside the governr.lont systeJl the parson employe<1 by Lady 

Londonderry to eXAmine her schools proposed in 1858 'A sort 

of Competitive Exacination at which the ohildren selected for 

prizes in their respeotive Schools ahould be brou~t together 

and examined together' for a. speoial prize and 'a. speoinl r:lO.rk 

of your Ladyships approval of his or he r TeacheI'. Kennedy 

reFlarkod at the Educational Cunference on the furore beill6 

oxcited in favour of prise schemes and the larGust cL.'lims 

were made, not only for their moral effects on prizewinners but 

tor their sucoess in raising the a~ of attendanoe. 84 

lnitinlly the Education De~,art~nt had oontinod its aid to 

publicity anc1 the uso at ita inspectors in the morc important 

schemes. In 1855 Tromenhoere suggested to Gral1'lillo, without 

consulting Norris., that it D:tght give more substantial aid by 

subsidising them. flhen Norria found out, he wrote in hea.ted 

protest. Prize schemes, ho said, were so l)opular thnt thoro 

was no difficulty in raj .. ing funds, a.al the red tape involved in 

r'OVGrncent grants would be a constant irritant to industrialist. 
~ ) 

'who would. often rntbar give £5 of their money than 5 minutes 

of their time'. Furthormore tho value of the sohene would go 

~.MinutesJ1852-3,v.1,PP.'~5-60; 1853~,v.1,pp.'91~18~18~-5, 
pp.578-82,738-65;1855-6,pp.1041-1049:1856-7,pp.822-35;1858-9~ 
pp.97-8;N.Stephenson o,.cit.jJ.R.B.Jobnson, op.oit., p.395;B.~.S. 
A.R.,1860,p.~3j 'rieaver Nnvit;.'O.tion Trustees k.B.,1.7.52r Report 
on Londondarr,y Schoola1850 (Londonderry Papers); Hil1,op.oit.~ 
pp. 1"-41,230. 
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if parents once thoU[;ht th:1t P3.rt of the Doney came frot} Govern-

ment; the el!lployers would no lonb'or be exhibited in a friendly 

attitude towards their employees; there would be no Dore of the 

annual three cheers for the Mastors whioh rejoioed Norris's heart 

al!l much as it surprised tho industrialiats who happened to bo 

present~ 85 

Granville rejeoted the ideo. of eiving direct aid. Norris' a 

remarkB o.re interosting in that they show that he wa.s already 

vo.luinB prize sohemes for the ir oontribution to social. order 

rather than for their offeot upon attendance. The idea. of 

oompetition was too muoh part of the Victorian ethos for them 

not to oontinue to flourish, but as time went on there W0.8 

leas emphaais on their orieina,l purpose. They had, indeed, 

always had their critics. It Wo.s alleged that most of tho 

prizes w'ent, not to the ohildren of miners or ironworkerl!l, 

but to lower middle-class children who would have stayed at 

aohool nnyway. They were said to excite jealousy anong 

teachers and to enoourage them to conoentrate on a few ohildren. 

The Newoastle C~mmission ooncluded that they had no effeot on the 

bulk of tho school population. In Parson Bull' s wOrda, 'As to 

the Prize Scheme, what has it to offer to the dead? 'What to 

85.Hill,op.oit.,pp.133~,191-3;P.R.O.,30/29,Box 19,Pnrt 1~ 
19.2.56. 



the educ~tionally defunct at betw&en 7 and 131 Seoure tiDe for 

education, and tho scheDo may succeed'. That ~tellieont 

industrialist Edward Akroyd pointed out the ~'1... .... lItentcl incon-

sistency of offoring parents 'the brjbe of good wages to take 

thoir children from school' am thun of subsoribing 'for 

money prizes as n highor br:fbe to tempt pnrof'.ta to send their 

children back 3eain to sohool'. The weakness of prise sohemes, 

founded to improvo attendance:;, lay in the paradox that if they 

were to affeot the n~jority of ohildren, attendance must 
86 

already have 'Ueen improved. 

Tho socon:l official suggestion oame fr(H!l Watkins in his 

report for 1853, partly as the result of a proposal to the 

looal Inspeotor of Fa.otories by some Bradford sohoolmastGrs 
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that official certifioates of merit should be issued to ohildren 

leaving sohool at thirteen years of age after two years of 

satisfaotor,y attendanoo and progress. In a modified version 

these proposals wore acoepted by tho Departmont in 1855, on 

the grounds that such certificates misht contribute to prolonging 

attendanoe. Th(; ago vi8.S to be twolvo~ the child was to have 

attemo(.l the same sohool for three years, to have ronohed tho 

standard demnndod of stipendiary mont tora, to be regular, pmotual, 

86.N.C.v.1,p.222;v.5,p.185~EducatiOnal Guardian,1859,pp.13-14; 
Journal of Educ~tionJ 1857,pp.91-2;Fapere tor the ~ohoolmaster, 
1859-60,1'1'.56-60;1860-1 pp.515-7; Children's Employment Commission, 
3rd Report,p.162~ Akroyd,op.cit.p.19. 
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clean and well-conducten. The certificates" c1.esigned by thl;; 

Scieuce and Art Department, w(:re to be issued by canager15 am. 

countersigned by H.M.lnspeotor, who would t sa.y a few words of 

a.dvice and enoouraBement' to the reoipients. Their .real value, 

of oourse, depended upon the cooperation of employers. If, as the 

rector of St. Ihilip' s, Birminghnn~pointed out, they were publioly 

aooepted 'al passports to ••• employment', 'a sterlin~ value ma.y be 

given to these bits of paper whioh will make all the difference 

in the world I • Unfortunatel3" this was wha.t employers in seneral 

would not cl0. Poor \{atkina conplained in 18;8 of the cha.irman 

of a railway oompany who looked at a certificate am said he 'did 

not understand at all what it was all about'. Scholar's 

Certifioates oontainod to be issued throughout the '50s and '60s 

but, as Blnndford rernrked in 1861 when recording that he had 

si611ed 293 sinoe 1856, most of them went to children who would 

have stayed without thom. 87 References to the certificates are 

fairly frequent in school records, but without exception in schools 

ot repute (including a disproportionate number ot British 

iohools) providing tor lower middle-class boys prepa.red to *y 

until thirteen or fourteen before I!;oine; on to clerkships. To 

such no boy a Scholar's Certificate, framed and glazed by his pDoud 

87.Ainutos,18;3~,v.2,pp.162-3;185;-6,pp.27-30,}49,~72;1858-9) 
pp.;3-4;ieport of Pactory Inspectors,1859,1,p.79;Yorke op.cit., 
p.18;reterence by H.~.I.s to the issue at certifioatea Minutes, 
18S6-7,p.29~;1857-8,p.298;18;8-9,p.;3;1859-60,p.43; 1810-1'P.18~ 
1861-2,p.~9;1862-3,p.~9. An example from Bnnbur.y is roproduced in 
Appendix F. 



parents, was a fitting conclusion to an industrious career, al 

in the case of John Harrop of Dukinfield:-

'a sharp intelligent and a thinking boy - made the CortificatEl n. 
subject for a lesson - Character - Forwation of baing ~ chi~f 
aim. The boy is nO\'1 encaced in a large iron firm near 
ltanchestor' • 88 

but there a.rc few instances of a oertifica.te a£'feotinc a boy's 

prospects of enployment - certainly not enough to inc1uce a 

change of hoart in parents • 
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.a modifioation sUSG0sted in 1856 by Norris had only teL1:,orary 

and 100a1 success in Staffordshire. This WIlS to create a. register 

of children who had been in reE,ular attendance at the sarno 

school for two yea.rs froD the a~e of nine, with re-reGistration 

every six month·s, which employers would agree to consult wren 

looking fur lnbour. The scheDe was supported by tho Dulw of 

Sutherland and Lar~ Granville; Dawes gave it his approval in a 

~m~~11ot of 1857;the rector of St. Philip's suggested its 

extane ion to BirrrlnghaL1j and 1500 Il."l.DeS were registered by 

1857. But it depended on the voluntary labour of Norrb am 

two fri(;nds. He had hoped to make it official, and 4-5 out of 

the 55 registrars of births, deaths ancl marriage s in Staffordshire 

had agreed to umertake the work. He fOtUld, however~ tha.t their 

aa.Cert1f'iO£.tas recorded a.t: BanblWY Br. j Jews tschool,Mamhester; 
Cheltenha.m Br.~Stafford Br.; Park Lane,rlbitefield, Br.; Colne, 
Ilatorside N! Christ Church, Crewe; Dulci..field, N.jLone; Eaton N; 
Truro Central Nj .1atoringbury N; for Harrop, ~ld.nNela B. f 

11.11.63; for glazing, Educational Reoord v.3,pp.176-7. 



intervention would k:Ul tho soheme, so ereat was working

Cla.S8 hostility towards thorn; and. little more cn.~ of it thllll 
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Kny-Shuttlewarth's resolution at the Educational Conferenoe that 

registra.tion, oertifioate and prize schemes were worthy of more 

" t"al 89 extcnSl.ve rl. • 

Both those sche41el, in fs-ct, foundered beoause maSt employers 

were, at bottom, no more convinced of the value of education 

than were nost parents. As iVilliao Birley~H.l(. I.,pointed out 

in 1864, sohool a.ttendanoe woulci. soon rise if employers would 

give preference to hold"rs of SoholaD's Certifioates. But for 

twenty yoars eduoationists had been begging them to pref~r 

better-eduoated ohildren without any peruaent sucoess. Thoso 

who, at the persuasion of, tor oxacple, J.D.Morell, H.M.I., put 

a notic e on their door.1 • No child "ill be adDi tted who oannot 

road or write', merely found, as K.;,nnedy rel!Brked on nnothBr 

occasion, that the children went to work elsewhere; at worst, if 

looal employers were unanioous IU1d keptto their a.greeoont, they 

had only to move out of the nroa to find other employment. 

When RiohlSon, as secreta.ry of the ldanohester Church Education 

Sooiety, tried to persuade manufaoturers to impose educational 

conditions, he fO\m.d that they were on the whole will~ to 

display a not~ce, as long as no one expeoted the01 to act upon it. 

89. Norris ,01' .0 it. J 1857; op.c it.1869 ,p,V .57-73 jHill op.o it.pp. 
204-15,381-2; Yorko,op.cit.;P.R.O.30/29, Box 23~Part 1, 21.5.55; 
Part 2, 9.4 • .56; Dawes, Effective Primary Instruction, p.62. 
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They pointed out th~t when labour was soarce there could be 

no question of iIilplcmenting itj and (taking a. high raorol 

tone) that when e duoation wns not free it would. be unfair 

to penalise those who ooulil not afford it.90 Most employers 

interested in eduoation, like Akroyd or Chance, took th~ more 

realistio line of providint; for their ewn 1IOrkpeeple. SO;":10, 

like Akroyd, supported the c1£:manc1, growing by the middle '50s, 

for legislation r.lakjng some sort of educational oertifioate 

COL1pulsory for young woIkers. This hacl been suggested by 

Hook as early as 1846 for faotory children; and it oame up 

in 8 evoral forrus at the Educational Conferonoe. The proposal 

reoeived support frora teaohers, and was embodied in Adderley's 

Bill of 1860, of vbich as J.R.B.JOhnson has pointed out, 

Norris, not aoting in his capaoity of H.M.I.but memorialising 

the HonXl Secretary direot, was the real author.91 Nothing 

caLe of it at the time, except for the ineffeotivo use of the 

certifioate in the Mines Act; but ul tiuately it bore Clore 

fruit than most of the expodionts dosoribed in this chapter, 

90. Minutes,1856-7,pp.393~; 18~-5,p.32;N.C.,v.6,q.1612; 
C.Richson, A.Sketch of Somo of the Causes •••• 1851,pp. 
35-37;Coode pointed out to the Newcastle CO~is8ion that in 
tho Blaok Country, where the supply of educated labour could 
not fill the vacancies, such declarntions hOO no effeot -
N.C.,v.2,pp.267-8; cp.Hill,op.oit.,pp.231-3. 
91. W.F.HoQk,Lotter to the Bishop of St.David's, 1846,p.20j 
Hill,op.oit.,pp.75,222, 263,349;Papers for the Schoolmaster, 
185S-6,pp.229-31 (Memorial of th~ Northern Assooiation of 
Certificated Sohoolmasters); Seaborne & Ish~,op.cit.p.8; 
J.R.B.Johnson, op.oit.,p.~;cp. Norris~op.oit.1869,pp.39~6. 



since it beoarae the required qunl.i1'ication for exemption under 

tho Act of 1876. 

The saroo oannot be said of another idea for dealing with 

indifference which was occasionally canvassed. iihat, ran the 

argw;lent, was more desirable than the vote? Why not, therefore, 

enoourage sohool attemance by introducing an educational 

franchise? The proposal had already been put forward as early 

as 1839 in the fel'll whicl1 nonnally obtained - namely) tha t 

the voter should be able to road and write. It was ocoasionally 

suggosted in H.M.Inspectors' Reports, was advocated by three 

speakers at the Eduoational Conference and was seriously 

proposod in the disoussions whioh preceded the 2nd. Reform Act. 

No one seems to have anticipated the difficulties of administer-

ing suoh a. law, diffioulties nioely exemplified when Lord 

~telton, having tabled an amemment to the Reform Bill 

that no one should vote who ooulcl not write legibly, was asked 
92 

by the Clerk to read it aloud hiDself, because it was illeeible. 

It was fortunate that Viotorian Englani was at least .p~red this 

experiment. 

A study of the attemame problem reveaJ8 VOluntary effort 

a.t its feeblest. In f~cing their 80hools, promoters aro oft&n 

seen battling hero1c~11y aga~t odds; in religious matters, 

92. J.C.Symons,Arta and Artizans at Home aDd. Abroad,1'39,pp.164-
5;Minute8,185O-1,v.2,p.449;1851-2,v.2,p.~;H1ll,op.cit.,pp.S-6J 
131 ,364:J .B',.iley,op.oit. ,v.2,p.37.T.D.Aclnnd thoueht it was 
ridiculous (A.H.D.Acland,op.cit.,pp.208-10). 



they were at least standing by whatthey believed, rightly or 

wrongly, to be their duty to'~{ards God. But in dealing with 

attendance, confronted as they were by eoono~io pressures and 

sooial attitudes on the part of thE. workin6 class whioh they 

disliked, they oonfused symptoms with o8.uses, failed to graep 

the essentials of the problec and, at best, wasted their 

energios in the pursuit of plans whioh otfered no prospeot of 

a solution. Even in the r 60s" whon the extension of half-t ine was 

pri)ving a. disappointcent, few of them saw as clearly as had Deo.n 

Close, who in 1856 had deolared that forty years' experience 

had forced him to become an 'absolut~ oonvert' to the polioyof 

compulsion. 93 All that oan be sai<1 in their favour is thnt oon

stituted authority did not do muoh botter in doaling with attend-

anoe. The 1870 Act so'.rcely even began to grrI.sp the nettlo and 

although oompulsion had been in theory established by 1860, in 

practioe it was still inatfeot:i.ve. Until, with the pElssaee 

of time, a new generation grew up, oonditioned to oonpulsor.y 
914-

sohooling, the problem of enforcing attendanoe remained unsolved. 

93.F.Oloso, A Pew More Words on the Education Bills,105G,p.22. 
9~. Cp.Sellman,op.cit., o~~pter 8 - 'The myth of conpulsor,y 
attendance' • 



CHAPTER 11 
EDUCATIONAL DESTITUTION 

The principal conoorn of Forster's Act was not the i:cnera.l 

attendance problem, but one of two allied questio~ both of 

whioh were frequently de80ribed by Victorians as 'educational 
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destitution' - the inadequacy of provision~ certain areas and 

1 t2£ oertain children. Th~8e questions were closely related, 

since the poor ohildren who were illserved by the type of 

provision in existing olementar,y schools were to be found in 

their largest nUL)oo rs in poor areas, in which sohools tonded 

to bo eithcr'~ad or non-existent; but they were suffioiently 

distinct for it to be desirnble to discuss them separately, 

a.nd, since the geo8l'Aphical probleo reoeived DUoll fuller recognition 

than the othor in the proposed educational reforms of th6 period, 

it would seem logical to begin with that. 

A phrase onoe used by Norris in oo~ction with the religious 

problem, th,:tt 'strictly denominational sohools oan no Clore 

oover the area of R population than sixpenny pioces can oover the 

area of a table' , Md, in faot, a more general npplication. The 

strong parochial oonneotion between school and church amongst 

Anglicans and between school and ~pel amonGst nonconformists 

involved two asaumptiona- that rich and poor cO-Clxiated within 

the parish, and that the rich would be willing to aid the poor -

1. E.g.Watkins in 1&..9-'Your Lordships will soon have to deoide 
on the fate of ruany which may truly be called "destitute plno'I" ... 
whother, in a word, their inhabitants sball be Iilen or beasts, 
Christians or heathen.' (Ball,op.oit.p.1~7). 



neithor of which was universally true. In towne, it was by 

this tioe raN to find rich a.ni poor in the sam d.istr:i.o t. Evon 

in tho oountry there were many villaGes containing no ene above 

the ra.nk of small farlitir, and others 'where thoso h.:l.vine 

influence am power take upon thelll8e1v8s to say, tba people 

shall not be eduoated, because it does not suitwith their 

humour that they should'. Before 1870, the only hope of a sohool 

for such an area lay in the ooming of a new squire or a now parson, 

with an ino1ination to ohan6c things. The sudden appearance 

of a tolerable school where none had existed before oan often 

be associated with such an acoidontal faotor, as at Barrow, 

near Chester, of \mioh H.M.Inspector wrote in 1867. 

'This school has boan open a year and a quarter in a Villaea 
where oc.lucation wo.s in tho lowest cordi tion. A good start 
has been made. ' 

or Croxton, CE\.mbrid~shire, where the now teaoher reoorded on the 

opening da.y, 2200 February, 1869: 

•••• Arithmetio totally unknown; with a few exceptions writing 
also. Reading by a few tolerably well-known in comparison'. 2 

The returns under the 1870 Act were to show how many plaoes 

had beon loss fortunate; and bven where goodwill eXistvd, the 

financial difficulties in the way of maintaining an efficient 

school often, as has been ehown abovu, proved insurmountable. 

2. Norria,op.cit.1869,p.3; R.Dawea,Observations on the Govern
ment Sohome,1849,p.11; Barrow, 29.1.67; Croxton (Cambs.R.O), 
22.2.69. 



The principle of onoouraeinG Bellf-help, by which most state 

aotion in tho field of tho sooial services was justifiod, 

Mel the result of lil1'.1 tine its effectiveness in proportion 

to the urgency with which outside help was need~d. Eduoation 

Departrent policy J. Be has been soen, was always open to this 

oriticism. As the headmaster ot Liverpool Collegiate Sohool 

said in 1U59 (antioipating a much-quoted phraso used by 

Forster when introducing his Bill), ita dofeot was 'to ~ive help 

to those who need little help, anr. to pass by those who neau 

it most'.' The Dopartmont could hardly have fa.iled to bo 

awaro of this; observers, including H.M. Inspeotors, had been 

calling attention to it evor since the earliest days ot the annual 

grant system. The Capitation Minute of 185', it will be reoalled~ 

had been an atteDpt, which l,~gely misfired, to meet the critioism 

by BivinG additional aid to rural sohools. In 1856, when tho 

extension of the grant to town sohools removed this ditfor-

ontial, the Hereforct Diocesan Board, whioh probably h3.d a.s muoh 

experienoe of tho problelll8 of a backward anI sparsely populated 

area as a~ body in the country, sent the Lord President an 

interesting memorial arguing thnt the DepnrtlOOnt was mistaken 

in treating all schools 'upon one \Uljform and unvaried plan' ; 

'Experienoe has proved that ••• thero arc in taot four olasses ot 
distriots needing Sohools, in many respeots unli~aoh other, 1st -
1st.Rich town Parishos, inhabited by a mixture of Classes, oontainine 
a considerable amount of wealth, as well as a. largo town population -

,. J .;i.Howson;' Popular Education in Liverpool, in Transaotions 
of tho Social Scienco Aasooia.ti.on, 1859,p.423. 



2nd..Rich Country Par~.~hes, of a ?0pulatio!l slL-Pfio;,flnt to 
furnish a School of from 50 to 100 children, inh~bited by 
several wc..althy residents, or lan:ownors able and willing to 
assist the schools. 
3rd.Poor Town Districts inhabited sOlely by Artizans and labourers 

a shifting population often out of wo rk, often mi.xed up with a ' 
large in:f'usion of a ('1.ei::radcd class who care nothing for the 
Education of their chilclren. 
4. Very snall or poor Country Parishes. 'Where the 1A.n~ is 
eith~r in the ownership of non resident proprietors, who 
consider their duty as fulfilled by aiding the schools in their 
own neighbourhood. - or in the hams of poor freeholdors who meta 
a. hartl living out of it and the labour of their own :fa.wi1ies -
or where the land. is heavily mortgaged, the interests taking up 
all profit - or in chamery, or otherwise so hampered that it ia 
hopeless to expect any cons iclcrs:.:Jle sum to be raised for school , 
purposes. 

The Board therefore proposed the establisho~nt of a commission 

to deoide upon appropriate differential treatoont; and, for a 

start, gave as an instance the possibility of aidin~ the fourth 

class by making some sort of grant to successful dace sohools 

in such villages. This suceestion had no ir.m18diate result. 

Lator in tho ye~r, Dawes wroto to the 'Hereford Tices' diSSOCiating 

himself from tho idea, pointing out that the great suooess ot the 

Blueooat and Scuclacore schools in Hereford Was ovdng to their 

having been put under trained and certifioated teaohers. He 

argued that the proper solution for small rural parishes was 

for them to cOlllbine to found 4istriot schools, whioh would be able 

to afford qualified teaohers. In AU@lst, the Department rejeoted 

the memorial, quoting Dawes's letter with approval, ana suggestine 

tha.t tho Boarcl should u:se its inf1uenoe to encouragE; sUlh 

cor-bin.'\ tions; ana in the following year, B. proposed schome of 



rnanA.gCr:1"lnt for Clistrir.t. schools 'PoG.':I published ::j1. +.~c Minutes~ 

Soon ai'terwar<'l.sl however, a oQdes-t concession was made, 

suggeeting that the cemorfal may have rede SaLle iI!.lpresaion. The 

vicar of Vlargrave, Berks., wrote to I My L01"(ls I to point out that 

his large parish contained the village proper, in which there 

were boys' and girls' sohools under certificated teachers, and 

two hamlets, it and 2i miles away respeotively, in which he 

maintained. dame sohools for the younger ohildren, for whom the 

walking distanoe from the Village was too b~eat. He asked, on 

behalf of. himself an1 others, that oapitation grants should be 

payable on the children in the branch schools. To this, in 

lebrlllry J 1858, Lingen agreed J provided that no child over 

seven years old was adrnitted to them, and that they wero under 

the sace mamgonent as the oentral schools. What effeot, if any, 

this ooncession had, is difficult to say; but there was obviously 

something to be said for an arrangement whereby a smU and poor 

community had to provirl:.; only for the younger ohildren. There 

already appear to have been six instanoe. in the Oxford 

Archdeaoonry in 1854; in 1856, Lord Radnor offered a subsoription 

to a new National sohool at Inglesham only on oondition that it 

was limited to the yOWl6'8r oh:U.dren, the elder going to thtl Bohool 

at Busooi; whioh all had hitr.orto attended; Lord Belper paid the 

..... Poole ~S. ,v.XVI,Dra.ft Memorial; HeI'tlford D.;). ,A.R. ,'IG!)6~ pp. 
17-25; Hereford Tiues,26.7.,6j Mtnutes,185G-7,pp.280-83; 1857-8, 
p.43. 



extra feM so th.1.t th;.; elder boys -f'mTii his vUla,c;e ~0l:001 at 

KiIlb~+ 0n ~ odit transfo::, to a f§) rxl. :::: a-::-ochial scheol in the next 

villar:€:; and in 1863, ~larburton f01..ti1c!' four 'silJPle intJpootion t 

sohools in his district serving as branch sr.hools in areas where 

ther~ \vore eooc1. central schools.5 

The idea of distriot schools received SOr.le public support 

from a flOW of the clergy, as well as froo official opinion jn the 

lnte '50s.
6 

·vihere they existed, the financial advantcges wore 

obvious. Bearatead and Thurnhac United National school, for 

example, wj.th an averaiSe o.ttenrlance of 77 .• Vias gonerou.'3ly stnffed 

with a master, an adult malt: f'..ssistllIlt ar0. a so\ving mistress. 

Hurst and RuscoI;lbe lhtionnl school was in 18':.3 1'.1 ready paying 

the unusually large salary of £70 to the r.1n.st~r and mistress. 

Some were established by lanclowners - the Brome /lIld Oa.kley sohool 

in Suffolk, r.1aintainad by the Kerrison family, for instanoe. 

The Bredicot school, mentioned in chapter 9, flourished 

throughout the period.7 But thGse foundations were limited 

in nwn1)er, and Bone of ther.l fa.iled. There were parochial 

5. Minutes,1857-8,p.40;1863~,p.162; E.P.Baker,op.oit.,sub. 
Bradwell, Coggs, Crowell, Elsfield, Haseley, Taynton; Radnor 
Papers, Inglesham: P.IW.30/29 J Box 24,Part 2,19.4.62. 
6. e.g. C.G.Davies (vicar of Te~ke8bury), E~ucr..tional 
Diffioulties, 1857,p.30; I.P.Hastings {reotor of Arley 
Kinos»)?~.1862,XLIrI,1,pp.17-18;Nash Stephenaon (vicar of 
Shirley), K.C.v.5,p.414. 
7. Bearsteaa & Thurnham,L.B. Hurst & Ru8COmb~.lbcount3; Brome & 
09.kley,.iccC'Wlts; cp.R.C. Russ ell) up.c it.p.69 ~ s .C.18(,f~ ~ qq. 2473-7 , 
2991-2. 



jealousies - the vioar of Inglssham assured Lord Radnor that his 

parishioners wanted n. separate sohool becnuao their ohildren 

wore regarded in Buscot as 'trespassers; few clergy, except under 

stress, as at Bredicot, were ready to cooperate with each 

other; and oven when they did, they tended to lose their 

interest in n school in which the chilclren of their own 

8 
parish wore 'lost in a orowd'. 

JohnlJalterts motion of 1863, to extem grants to schools with 

uncertifioated teaohers, was another attempt to mke governrJent 

aiel available to schools outside the system; and, as with the 

Hereford memorial, its failure was followed by a oonoession too 

slight to be effective. In this oase, the initiative came 

froJ'J Angela Burdett-Coutts; the plan was adopted by the 

Department 'in defereno e to the wishes of that distinguished 

lady', who in faot took exception to the official sohome as 

not being sufficiently olose to her own. 9 

After reading the statistios of unaided parishes (see Table 4) 

in the Departoent's Report for 1863-4, she deoided to try a 

pilot soheoo to show how the blessings of ,overnment aid might 

be brought to the children of smll parishes, without the evil 

at removing them from their own vill8t:;8S to a oentral sohool. 10 

8.S.C.1866,qq.2050 ,2054;Minutes,1866-7,pp.86-7. 
9.S. C.,186S,q.7902;S.C.1866,p.xiv; 
10. konthly Paper,1865,pp.42-3;S.C.1865,ev~enoo of Rev.R.H.Barnesj 
B.M •• Add.MSS.46406B,~p.5-6;paper of Replies of Mr.Dicker on 
Circulating Schools lin B.X.-drawn up by the ambulatory teaoher). 
ThE:: sohoob conoerned were at Smldon, Cockinb-ton, Barton,Sh1phay 
Colla ton. Abbotskerswell, and Cuombe-in-Teignhead. 



She chose for her experiment a ["..oup of six church sohools in 

the hilly district between the Teign ostuary and TorqullY, and 

used n friend, Rov. R.H.Barncs, the 1nc\Wbent of St.Maryohurch, 

to run the scheue. Al together the schools had an a vera~ 

attendance of 227 i they were all between one and three miles 

from inspected schools, by difficult !are, or, in the case of 

Sh&ldon, the TeiGn tollbridee; of the toachers, two were 

"<1m!les", two young women, and two middle-aged men (on£, a 

pensioned naval gunner). A certifioated teachbr, Mr.Dioker, 

was appointed as 'ambulatory' ~~8ter, 'to seo that the 

teaching ia genuine and. f!P <Xl, to assure the uanagers of the 

different schools that the work is being well done by the 

teachers, a.ncl also himself' to te3.ch to a certain extent'. The 

master spent a half-day a week in eaoh school, examining the 

children, providing throu{9l his teaching l\ model for the 

teaohers to imitate, and giving extra help when needed (for 

example, he worked out tinetablos for two at the women to 

follow). Miss Buroett..coutts made a grant of 6/6d. per child 

on average attendance, which provided £50 for the mast~r' a 

salary, covered the expenses of tho &soheme and lett 6d. per 

child for the purchase of equipment. The Llaster, having four 

half-day&S and Satul"(laya free, took private pupils at 1/- an hour; 

and, as he was also organi8t at St. Maryehurch, earned ~l told 

11 
about £100 a year. 

11.S.C.1865,qq.7908,7925,7937~8006; Replies of Mr.Dicker. 



Towards the em of the first ;year, Nias Bourdett-Coutts invited 

E.P.Arnold, H.M.I.,to see the sohools ann, sinoe he was f~vournbly 

impressed, followed her usual praotice of publicising her sche~e 

in a letter to The Tines, and approaohed the Departoont am the 

National Sooiety. Doth responded i~~ediately. The National 

Sooie ty offered grants towards expenses to groups of OOMgBrs 

wishing to try the plan. By a minute of 8th. February,18GS, the 

Departwnt offered to extend grants under the Co(:e to t;;rOUps 

of from two to six schools unter uncertificated teaohers, 

provjded that they were oontrolled by one correspondent and 

treasurer, M(l were supervisod by a two-year trn1ned, cGrt-

ificated teacher, spending at least two clear hours a week in 

eaoh. Offioial caution, however, in this as in othor 08S0S, 

ioposed a restriction which made tho concession nl~ost 

unworkable - that there should not be within 0. radius of 1i 

mlcs of aJV sohool in the group a total population of 5001 2 

This rulec out Hiss. Durdett-Coutts's soheme in its Original 

form - Coombe-in-Teignhead had to be excluded before it could 

qualify - am exoluded ~os t othe r pos sibili ties. The Seoretary 

of the Dath an::l~Vells Diocesan Boaro, for example, thought he 

sa.w a promisine; group in a hilly area; but when he took a pair 

of oocpasses to the map, he found thnt it was not eligible. 

12. Letter reprinted in Konth.JJr Paper (aee note 10); H.J. 
Burge88,op.cit.p.140;Minute8,1~-5,p.lxxvi-lxxvi11. 
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Lingen himself a.plJears to have been c onf'uled on this point, 

sinCQ on receiving an enquiry from a HuntinBdorushire manat..;er 

as to whether the distanoe was to be r.easurod by road, footpath, 

or as the orow flew, he appealed to the Department'" lognl 

adviser for a precedent, and received a tart roJoinder; 

• It is of course nost natural that !illeir Loro.shi;.s should know 
best what They intended by Their own regulation, am if they 
have any doubt They oan clear it up by issuing another 
regulation in expl1cit terms'. 

The final decision, that it was to be measured in a straight 

line, ensured tmt few groups would qualify. 13 

The olerical witnesses to the Select Committee of 1865 

were amos t unanimous in opposing the aU1bulatory sohelJe, not 

only beoause of the geographical difficulty, but beoause they 

believed it to be almost impossible for fivo or six sots of 

LlfU'lA.gers to agree on the ohoice or n castor. The master h:illlsolf, 

they argued, must be possessed of exoeptional taot and ability, 

and the expense of seouring suoh a man (in all the experLnents 

except St. M.1.rychurch it was found neoessary to offor £100. 

per annum) would be so great that the oonstituent sohools 

would be little bette r off finnnc ially, am. probably worse off 

ed.uoatlonally, than if they eaoh had a certificated Ll1stress!4 

However, a small minority fa.voured it, as a meana of keeping 

13. s.C.1865,q.4645; P.R.O.Ed 9/4,~.162 (22.5.65). 
14. s.c.1865,Qq.1728-9,2181, 399~7,4021,4517-8,464B,4955, 
51~-6,5364-6,5739-40,6626-9,6837-9,7497-9,7717-20,8069-70. 



------ , Q"~UU.li~LLy ~n enaowea OOl1ooJ.s, and :four 
'sch 

001 unions' were established in addition to St.Jdarychurch _ 

two in OxrOrdshi re , one in Suffolk, and one in Cumberland. 

Ono of' the Oxfordshire unioll3 dissolved after about n. yea.r 
but th 

e others were work1ng wi til f'air suooess in the lator '60s, 
Q.tXl sey 1 

ora new ones wore organised in the Carlisle diocese, in 

Whioh there were many s!:1l.1l endowed SOhOOls
1
: The ElIJbulatory 

aOhe~ h 
, owever, was obviously not one whjoh hlld any chance 

or 
8enernl applioation. 

It little was achioved in the oountryside, thero was even 

less sucoess in dealing with the Htireford Board fS third chss 

ot c1istricta. In so f'ar aa educational destitution was 

geOGraPhioal in origin in urban areas, it was the result of' tho 

IIlUahroom 5l"owth of London and of towns in the in:lustria1 

district 
a, an Wlprocedented dove10pment with whioh tho early 19th. 

Cantu.,.· .. 
-'" was ill-equipped to cope. Education w~s only Om) ot a 

nUralbGr of SOcial services to sui'f'ur in the first two-thirds of 

the oentury trom the belief that action should wait on looal 

ill1tiatib e. Itt ul"'t' .. n the meantime, new c en res 0 pop .. 1.9n were 

ot-ea.ted 
, and even when anything was done to supply their l'l£; ad!, 

it Was 
U8uaJ.ly too little and too late. One of the tew tields in 

~i;~tC.1865'Qq.7299-7300;S.C.1B66lqq.1292-3,1300,1~-5,1650~; 
30 3 OS,1866-7,PP.xxiii_iv oxv-oxxv,22;1867-B,p.29;1868-9, pp. 
"Wnl1 1 ; 1869-70,PP.31_2. Tho; were in the neighbourhooda ot 
~t ~~Ord,DecolGs and Klrkhampton:tho one that broke up was 
p.5~:tnell: COmmission on Children in Agrloulture,2nd Roport, 



whioh, in the ea.rly part of the century, upper-class opinion 

favoured publi c action, was tn.1. t of providing spin tual 

provender, as is shown by the aeries of Churoh Buil<l1ne Acta 

which began in 1818. But even with this aid, there wa,s general 

recoe;nition that the supply of new churches was wholly jnade-

quate to meet, if not the do 100. n1 , the need. A8 A. BirLlineham 

olergyman rema.rkcd to J1.rchdeacon Salrlforo., the ancient oity 

of ~lorcester, with El. population of 32,OOO,hnd. twelve ohurcho8 

in addition to the cathedral, and twenty parochial clergy. His 

own pa.rish, with the sa.ne population and an annual increase 

16 
of 2,000, was served by himself and two ourates. Since 

the olergy played suCh a key role in the provision of sohools, 

this state of affairs was in itself a direct h~ndioap to 

eduoational pro~ess. As Hook satd~ 

'From increase of the population ••• the ol&rgyman ••• as soon as 
one school is built, has to oOlJllSnce another; and when all is 
dom, he haa the satisfaction of feeling that it is only al 
a drop in the ocean.' 

There is occasional evidence of an attempt to antiCipate 

thE) needs of a c.leveloping district - as, tor example, by the 

L.N.\I.Railway in ita new town ot Crewe; or by the incumbont 

of Kirkley, near Lowestot't, who in 1869 applied to the Suffolk 

Society for a grant on the grounds that: 

16. J. Sandford, op.cit.,1862,p.77: for a disoussion ot 
the position in Sheffield see E.L Wickham, Church and 
People in an Industrial City, 1957. 



'plans for buildinG are being laic'!. out extensively in this Parish, 
and thnt the inorease of population lIl\I8t soon be very o onsiderable • 
and that to those who have bought the laIX'1., on speoulation, tor 
builcing pU~~08e8, it 1s hopeless, generally speaking, to look for 
assistanoe. We have but few people to 0 ontribute, as there are only 
a few I'esitlent propriotors in the Parish, some of whom have othor 
am graa te r olaims upon them elsewhere. ' 

This olurgyman had £J..10 promised in subsori ptions, and had 

raised £110 by ser.ilons. 17 But his probleo - the prospeot ot 312 

new houses - \illS unnageable in size compared \vi th the sudden 

emerBence of new incl.ustri al comounities whioh con1'ronted m3nagcrs 

in manufaoturing distriots. iYIoreover, in such areas, the woalthy 

dissenting oomcunions - the Unitarians, the Quakers, the Wesleyan 

~ethodists - tended to be absent. The ohapels usually had 

exolusively working-class oOIl&'1"8cationa, barely able to support 

their own ministers; so the prospeots of sohool promotion from 

this quarter were not dOod.. 

The figures quoted on paBe 431 illustrate tho defioiency 

in tho tour great industrial towns ot Birmingham, Leeds, Liverpool 

end. kanohester at the end of the period. A tew figures from the 

Lonclon area Llay be ~iven tor oomparison. In 1846, Riohard Burgess, 

the secretary of the London Diooesan Board, oaloulated that in 

seven large parishes, with a oanbined population of over halt f\ 

million, there were pla.oes in non-CatholiC publio elementary 

schoOls for 22,853 children - i.e., rather less than 1 in 22 

17. VI.F .Hook, op.ci t. ,p.15; Suffolk Socie ty ,Box,,24.3 .69. 



of the population. Even allowing for the numbers in privatE) 

schools, he arguecl that London noedsC'. at loost 50 a<.ldi tional 

schools with places for 250 chil~ren in eaoh, which would oost 

£40,000 to build. The defioiency in acoommodation was partial, 

he said, but 'in some p3rishes arul districts it is palpable 

and alarrdn3'. Twenty years later, H.M.lnspeoto:ns were agreed. 

that this was still true. Mitchell instanced two parish os in 

the E,'1.st End, unable to support effioient schools - one with a 

population of 6,000, of uhoD only two persons paid any inoome 

tax, the other, with 10,000 inhabitants and only 20 houses rated 

at as much as £40, in which the lord of the oonor felt his duty 

dono when he had subscribed £1. a year to the school. Of the 

Th&~eS estuar,y towns) Roohester and Strpod had defioienoies of 

27), !l.nd 4Cffo respeotivoly.) which might be regarued as manageable; 

but the Dookyard towns an:l the !rsaml were very bad, having eaoh 

oome into beinB at the behest of a single ecployer, a ~ovommant 

depart1i1ont, and boine; liable to be oWlNhelmed by unemployment 

when there were cuts in govemuont 8pelX1inl~. Moreover, the probleL1s 

were not oonfined to poor c11.strj.cts. The mpidly-growine lower 

middle-olas8 suburbs were in their early ,'-aye nearly as badly 

off. CambEiZ'V(ell, fo r example, had only three ohurch s ohools, each 

with aooomomoda.tion for 150; two of whioh had turned away in one 

year Dore ohildren than the total in attemance, all of whose 



18 
paronts wore prepared to pay fees. 

The ed.ucationaJ. needs of such districts coulc1 only be 

adequately I:l€t if outside help was available J but we have 

already noted how few people were prepared to subscribe for 

,500. 

e:cnera.l educational purplJses, \l8 distinct frOr1 the needs of' their 

own locality. Church building was a fairly popular good work; and 

the south London area. may have benefitted froI:l the fact that 

Bishop Sumner's Southwark Fund was established to provide both 

schools anel churches. 19 But special tund-raising et'f'orts for 

schools a.lone always failed. The Nanchester Church Education 

Socioty began in 1~ with th& aim of providine schools for one 

in ten of the population, but by the end of the decade had been 

forced to eive up. Even the clor6,Y, sa i.d the Dean of H.a.nohe8ter) 

were reoiss - 'They will preach fo r their CMn schools at their 

20 
own times, n.nd suit their own convenience '. The purpose of 

Richa.rd Bure;es8' 8 pamphlet, already quoted, was to launch a 

'Metropolis Sohools Fund' , parallel with Bishop Blomfield's 

Metropolitan Churches Fun(l; to raise aZ20,OOO which, with local 

subscri.ptions am government al1l.1. National Socioty grants, woulcl 

make up tho £40,000 he h~l deolared to be necessary. The appeal 

18. R.Burgess,Metropolis Schools for the Poor,1846,pp.6-8j 
~1nutes,1866-7,p137; 1867-8,pp.248-50; 1869-70,pp.179-81. 
The defioienoies of eoverrmmt departwnts as subsoribers have 
already been noted. 
19. See above, p .132. 
20. Manchester Church ~ducation Sooiety,A.R.,1844,p.8; S.C. 
1852,qq.12~-1348,1392. 
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was 11 failure. The £,500 subscribed by the t:lshop representou more 

thrm a fifth of the total., which by 1850 hnd only reachocl 

£24.95.6, &1. The Diocesan Doo.l"ll. wisely spent it on salli t;ra.nts 

to aid existinr; schools in difficulties and to provic'l.e rents 

and sala.ries for tGIJporary schools in rapidly c;rowing districts. 

Bven so, it was exhausted by tile middle '508.
21 

Sinco the; E:ar~:iest days of the Cummitteo of Council, it had 

ha.d n d:!.scretionElry power to mnke exceptional buildine gr3.nts, not 

met by equivcl.ent subscription, for 'poor and pOpulOU8 distriots'; 

but this pOVlor, which shoulcl at least have aicled the builJinc of 

sohools in educationally destituto areas, was seldom used. LineenJ 

when aalred by the NeVlcastle CUImilission to what sort of distr:l.cts 

it would be a?plio~, sUtieested areas which had been deserted by 

oanu1"aotul'Ol3, like :i3ethnnl. Green, or the Irish quarters of 

Liverpool and Glasgow, where there was no one except the priest 

22 
above the rank of mokBter. A rulinG of this sort effeotually 

excluded a.reas of a 'norLla1' degree of poverty; the oOllpo.ratively 

rare &rants were all to schools in wholly exoeptional dlstricts; 

two exa.mp1es already mentioned in this study were the CLtho1ic 

school in Cherles Street, Drury Lane, and Ro[~ers' s sohoo1 in Golden 

Lane. Nor was the annual brant systeo calculated to make sohools 

in 'destitute' districts flourish. Most of tho;n oould expeot 

little frou &Tants paid on attendanco. Before 1662, hiGhly 

21. B..Burgess, op.cit.,pp.11-16;Lomon D.B.,j~.R.,1L50,p.9; 

1853,p.7i 1854,:,.).9; 1855,pp.10-11. 
22.0rder in Council 3.6.39 (Minutes,1839-40 pp.vil-Viii); 
n.c.,v.6,q.57. 



qualifiod teachers and pupil teachers had to be employed to obtain 

much frOD other grants, while ~~cr the Rovis&d Code, even if a 

school ultiJj1ately G.evelopecl in its j?upils an exceptional capaoity 

fir passing examinations, it was liable to suffer badly in its 

first years. Kennedy COiilplainec, in 1865 that while inefficient 

schools Qight get unreduced sTants, the new girls' school at 

Chadderton, noar Oldham, 'one of the best schooJ"th.:lt I visited') 

lost n tenth because no c lass was presented in Stfl.nd~rd TV, 

.,~ though 'I do not think that I have ever seen a school brou~t 

up to such a state in such a time'. In a Dare faLlOUS jnstanoe, 

which holped to brinG upon the Departclent the politioal storm 

of 1864, tho Catholio sohool of St. IL".ry's) Coventry, was 

refused the grant altogvther, in spite of high praise from H.N. 
23 

Inspector, because no one was presented above St3nda~. II. 

Neither local initiative nor central action, then, 

succeeded in providing acleq uately for the needs of poor 

distriots. .As the framers of eVGry Eduoation Bill of the '50s 

reoognised, publicly supported looal agencies were needed; and 

the necessity for t}~se was the major justification for the Aot 

of 1870. The other form of 'educational destitution' could not 

be dealt with so easily. 

23. S.C.1865,qq.2663,2666,2772.Keru~edy added pointedly that 
thore had been no deduction a.t Habere;ham (Kay-8 hut tleworth '8 

sohool) although there were only 3 standards~ S.C.1864,qq. 
154,543-6, Appendix pp.71-2. These (lecisions were based. on 
Supplemontary Rules 8 and 9. 



It may have occurred to the read(;r that, except in discussing 

the question of early leavine, this stu(ly has treated. oducation 

a~ost as if it existed in a social vacuum - as if the 

appallin~ ocnditions in which many of the Victorian poor 

liveu were of no relev~nce in the history of the sohools. 

This has been pos's ib Ie, perhaps inevitable, because it represents 

the attitude of the l:lajority of school oana.C;ors in the first 

two-thiros of tm 19th. century, who usually mentioned poverty 

only to sUegest th~t education was the means of ria~~ above 

it. The early Victorian belief, as stronc as that of the oen 

of the Enlightenment,in education as the oure for social evU, 

has alreacly been cons idored. The great wave of philanthropic 

24 l'I,ctivity in the field. of general social wolf are , whioh vms 

only beginning to gather Llomentum in the 1860a, was to abaorb 

in the last thirty years of the century the energies of 

people who, a c:;eneration before, would probab~ have expcmdGd 

them in the schools; and perhaps it originated partly in clia-

appointr~nt at the ineffectiveness of education as a panaoea. 

Thia is speculation; but what is certainly true 18 tha.t most 

eduoationists of the period 1846 to 1870 failed to recoGniso 

that poor aocial conditions were not simply evUa to be ourecl 

by eduoation, but mir;ht well prove to be handicaps preventing 

education from being effoctive. A. few of the parsons mntioned 

2~.Described,for exawple,in K.Heasmnn,Evangelicals in Actio~1962. 



in this IStudy showe(l. some realisation of the fa.ot - An~ela 

nurdett..coutts, for example, who, with the Baroness Rothsohilc1, 

founded the Destitute Children's Dinn(..r Socivty in 1864; Canon 

Girdlestone of the Church of England Educ:ltion Sooiety, who gave 

a lecture on housing at the Ec1.uoa tiona1 Conference of 1857, 

having been convincec1. by his lOIl{:; experience of Deane parish, 

Lanc3.shiro, where \Tages were hieJl, that the state of the 

children's homes affected school attendance; Dawes, who towards 

the end of his life campaigned for the iIJprovement of housine and 

drainage in the oity am oounty of Hereford an"'.. for the abolition 

of part-paYf.1ent of wat'es in Cider, 'measured out by gallons a 

day to each'; and Kennedy, who, in his last report b aforo 

Forster's Act, aeolared: 

•••• give us better ho~es, better dwellinGs, better streets, bettor 
ha.bits, better sooiallife ar.1ong the poor, and better fooc1., am 
then we shou1(~ have better sohools evorywhere. t 25 

But these were a small minority. Far more typioal was the 

attitude of Edward Brotherton, the Manchester philanthropist who 

founded the Eduoation Aid Sooiety and who literally gave his 

life for the poor of the oity (he died in 1866 of typhus o~ught 

while viBitint; in the slums). His striotures on living conditions 

in oentral Mc"lnohester read like a Mancun:i.an Version of 'The 

Bitter Cry of Outcast London'. He spoke of 'vast IlVlsses of 

25. B.M.Add.MSS.464Q6B,p.94jHill,op.cit.,pp.357-67; R.Dawes, 
The Evils of Indiscriminate Charity,1856,pp.20-24:EffeotivQ 
Primary lnatruotion,pp.81-5; Minutes, 1869-70,Pf152. 
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people rottins and festerinB in ignorance an1 corruption ••• 

Life is said to be very cheap in China, but it is cheaper in 

Manchestor.' As for the chilliren, he said, infnnticide would 

be merciful eoopared with the prolonged torture of 'hung~r 

and cold am stench and darkness'; and he notod the effects on 

the personalities of the survivors. 'I saw nothinB of haithy 

play. They soem to delight solely in torturing each other, 

and run about, wUd and imp-like. in dirt and rat,5s' • Yot 

the solution he proposed was not a direct attack upon these 

conditions, but si:np1y a drive to eet the children into 

26 
school. 

This attitude was as charactoristic of tench~r8 as of 

managers. Poverty existed, am nas to be relieved (of ton 

at personal cost to the teaeiler), 27 but was of little more 

significance in the lifo of the school thnn otlwr disagreeable 

natural phenomena - the rivur Clun, for oxample, which 

poriodically flooded half the school at C1ungunford, whj 1e 

master and scho1nrs stoically oarr;ed on in the othor half~8 

The progress of the Cotton Famine throudl the spinning to'ima 

and on to the weavine distriots of Lanoashire and Cheshire may 

be traoed in log books by entries about mill-owners' 

26.Hulme Oporatives,23.3.66; IE.B'., Seven letters, on the 
Present Sta to of Popular EdU3.)l,tion in Manohester am ~alford. 
1864. 
27. e.3.Ashton Par.,2.7.66, 'New half-timer came this morning 
raBb"8d and barefoot - sent him home - mother oam - the old 
song "father drinks etc" - I gave her money to get a "pair 
of clogs" for the lad, who returned to school highly pleased'. 
20. Clungunford, 8.2.67, 27.5.67, 9.12,68. 
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bankruptcies and fee-paying by Relief Committees; but it is 

most unusual to fine, allY reference to its effeot upon the 

ohildren. Only the master of ~aterside sohool, Colne, whose 

whole log-book suggests exceptional intelliL~nce and sensitivity, 

once wrote: 

'This scarei ty of nork begins to tell on the appearanc e of the 
ohildren, who look haggard and starvod.' 

Indeed, the tamine might simply be used as an object lesson, 

as by R.N.Philips's Smiles ian school~~ster at Park Lane, 

llhitefield: 

'Closed the week's work by addressing the whole School on 
forethout3ht, ana indus try •••• enumera ted a 'levi examples of 
persons who by their habits of oarefulness were eMblecl to 
hold up against the bad times, \Vi thout appealing to the 
benevolent, or applying to the Parish for relief.' 29 

In general, the schools mana Bed to rewain remarkably insulated 

from external social cond.itions. The mistress of a lurCc..: 

Brjtish sohool in central Manchester cannot have been whol~ 

unaware of the surrounding evils so graph1.cal.ly described by 

Brotherton; yet when she enoountered them personally, on a 

routinE: visit to check on absentees from hor own school, her 

surprise and distress are clearly reflected in her log book: 

19th.November,1867Q 'Two poor families have been visited this 
morning who had no fire, no money, in the cnse of one the 
children are absent from sohool for the want of clothes, they 
are literally naked, all sitting on the bare brick, there being 

29. Waterside,L.B.,16.9.~ (Colne, being a weaving town, was 
w'orst affeoted in 1864 and 1865, when the spinning areas 
further south were beginninG to reoover); Park Lane, "Whitefield, 
10.10.62. 



no seats. The highest claSSGS hnve been applied to that these may 
be relieved ani no doubt somethint; will be done for thom.' 
20th.November~1867. 'The two hiehest Cla8S~S h~ provided olothes 
for the !'lothor of one family and two children and. subscribed 
7/11d. alllone;st them to be spent in ~ood for these pitiful 00.5080'30 

These children belonged to the group sent into school by the 

Educatjon .idd .::iocicty. IHthout that Society, it is unlikely thnt 

they would have been on the register. Indoed, the r.lOst probable 

explanation of the fact tha. t schools were able largely tc ignore 

bad social conditions, is thnt, except in casas of disaster liko 

tho Cotton Famine, so Beall a proportion of the victiIJS over 

reaohed. the schools at all. Dr Xi tson Clark has remarked tho.t .. 

'There was ••• one line which ran right throuGh Victorian society, 

tho line which divided those who were respectaLle from those 

who were not' , and, as the mistress who wrote: 

'Caution Children of evidently very depraved character ••• should 
not be adrJi tted to resl,)eotable schools' 

clearly real ised, patrons, managers, teachers, parents and pupils 

at almost all public elementary schools stood firmly on the ri~t 

&i(le of the line. Wbatever may have been the c nse in the early 

days of the voluntary societies (Mary Carpenter showed some 

nostalgia for the eo~l old days when the first British school in 

Bristol contained the 'lowest class of ohildren, and the most 

wretChed lanes and alleys were searched for them'), by 1846 

their concern was with the respectable, the lower middle 010.1515 arx1 

30. Marshall St. ,Ma.nohester,L.B. 



the worldne class in Miss Carpenter's senoo of the terr.1. 31 

She, indc6ld, of all conteL"lporarios, probably recoeniaocl Illost 

clearly this distinction, which was not necessarily the result 

of economic status, as she pointed out to tho Commmttee on 

Criminal and Destitute Juveniles of 1852: 

508. 

'I have been very much struck with observing th~ strong line of 
deMarcation which exists betwee,l the lnbouring and the "ragc;ed" 
class; a line of demarcation not drawn by actual povorty, for 
I have found very creat poverty in the chil(Wron of th~ clnS8 
connected with the highor schools ••• far groa ter poverty than in 
the lower class. I should ••• consiller that the line of 
demarcation consists in the utter want of control existinG af.long 
the children of the lowor olass, and in the entire nbseooe of 
effort on the part of the parents to proville proper eduoatlon for 
their ch:ilclren f • 32 

This was not to suggest that poverty was not importnnt. As she 

aarni tted elsewhere, it cartainly played a laree part in preventine 

sohool attenr1ance. Fraser, in his report to the Newoastle 

Commission, d:i.still(,uished two types of non-attondors - those who 

were idling, playinc; or beeging, an! those who were employecl; 

the parents of the foruer, he said, were shiftless, of the 

latter, poor. The British and Foreign School ~OOiQty'8 annual 

report for 1853 spoke of grievous neglect of 'the very defi tute 

poor'. A National Society organizing master remarked a few 

years later th.1.t education affected vnly tm upper am midcUe 

working class. ·,!here there was a depressed or declinine; 

31. G.Kitsor. Clark, op.oit.,p.126,St Mary,Winohester,G.(Hanta 
R.O.),24.10.62j N.C.v.5,p.115; see above,~.a. 
32. ft.C.1852 (Criminal and Destitute Juveniles)q.799;cp.M. 
Carpenter30p.cit.~p.v-vi. 



industry, like hand-100m weavine in East London, 'the ua8s', 

as the rector of St. ~~tthew's,Bethnal Green,sakl, ' ••• are 

as badly educated as thu poor of the last two ~~nerntion8 

generally were ••• ,,,hile the chi1(1.ren of all other Cb.380S are 

now receiving the benefits of i~roved educ~tionnl systens ••• '. 

Evon in more prosporous areas there was always n 1"esinue of 

genuine poverty. In 1851, for oxarr.ple,the Chief ConstaLlo 

of Salford calculated that 1,111 chilclron in the town wore 

out of school as a result of their parents' total innbilit,y 

to pny fees .33 :3ut the existence of lack of will as well 

as laok of ability as an explanation for non-attendance, helped 

to confuse the issue am to hinder atte;!pts at clea11l1(; with 

it. On the one han:l, middle-class Victorians could soarcely 

cre(lit th{l.t a.nyone oou1<.l be so shiftless as to refuse the 

nnnifest benefits of ec.uoation whon they were offered.~ on 

the other, mny of thou were r.a~!.e very uneasy by the notion 

that in encuura6ine sohools intended for the ve~ poor, they 

were pandorinG to people who mit)lt have helped themselvQs and 

had not done so. 

In chapter 8, it was noted that throu.:;hout the poriod there 

was a stoadyrisc in feos, active~ encournced by the Education 

33. N.C.v.2,p.57; B.F.S. ,J~.R.,1853,p.2J Educational Conference, 
Oxforn,1856,p.15; Children's Emplo~jent COmmission, 5th Report, 
p.80; Hill, op.cit., p.233. 



Departoont. One of the virtues of the: Revised Code was tha.t 

it allowed grants tc be cl~imed on children who dia not pay; 

but even alte r 1862, offic ia 1 policy eic'!. not favour the idoa 

of free schools. The Report for 1065, f or example, doclared 

that the tendency to raise fees was just, provided that tho 

very poor were not exclud~d, and 8u6B8sted tha.t it would bo 

appropria.te for the maDC.eers of a sohool of 500 ohildren to 

charb"C as IlUch as 6d. a week which, with the govornment grant, 

would not only make it self-supportinB, but would ,ermit the 

admission of 50 chilc~n free, and 100 at half-fees.34 ThiS, 

of courso, tumed free eduoation into C\ charity, and there oan 

be no doubt tha.t sooe of the 'respeotable' poor were very 

reluotant to sec their chi1c1ren beinb paid for by somebody 

else; a Wesleyan witness to the Newcastle Commission remarked 

thnt th.::re was a danger, if exi.atinc trends oontinued, that 

schools would beoono placos 'trOD which the really poor 

children are praotically excluded,.35 

Varia.tionB in oharges between different typos of sohoo1s 

had a marked effect uponcscirl.ine the type of person who used 

them. As Lineen put it, ' ••• the ordinary scale of fees in 

a school ••• generally regula.tes the class of chU(lron who 

attend it ••• '; and it was true that in general British am 

Wesleyan sohools oontained the most prosperous, Ane;lican the 

34..1Unutes, 1865-5 ,pp .xvH-xvHi. 
35. N.C.v.5,p.98,99. 

510. 
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les8, ~1.n(1 Catholic th~ least. But the debTee to which tho 

majority even of Catholic schools provided for the very poor 

must not be exaeeGrated. The ~eturn8 of 1058, givinB parental 

OCOUPE'.tioM in the schvols earnine the larBest capitation 

gmnts in the proviou8 year, incluCle a British school, PlylJouth 

Publio, and a Catholic school, St. Mary's~Live~)ool, of abuut 

the sa.me Bize.36 The Dost COL'Ll0n occupation of fathors at 

PlYIJouth was labvurer (117); a.t St.lia.ry's, clocker (182); 

Plymouth had 82 scalilen, St. Mary's, 33. Plymouth had mora 

clerks - 21, as acainst 3 and 2 book-koepers, bht St.Mary's 

had 30 warehousemen. The latter had 1 oustoca offioer, oompa.red 

with 7 in Pl~outh, which wa.s also much better off for ~olice-

men - 15, oOLlpared with 1 and a dook constable in the Liverpool 

school. Plyraouth had more skillen tradesmen, thouBh there was 

a sizeable number at St.Mary's~whioh had 23 shoer~kers a.s 

against 11-5 at Plymouth. They eaoh ha.d the sa.te number of 

tailors (22). The inferior social position of the Cutholics 

is shown by the grt;ater nuobcr of hawkers (28 as ai:ninst 7) 

and the presence of pig-drivors ane tinkers: but ~lthouch there 

are measurable cUf'feremes in the list., they are not striking, 

certainly not sufficiontly so to warrant the assumption that 

this Catholio sohool was the preserve of the very poor, or 

36.N.C.v.6,q10iPP.1857-8JXLIV .. 2(,1. The returns for St. Thor:18.s 
Ch,~rterhouse are less inf'omative, beoause they C\O not distinc.'Uish 
between Goswell i:it. and Golc1.en Lane. 
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that the ~,resenoe of' a C1.tholio school autowtically mennt th.'\t 

they were l'rovicloc1 f'or. 

'Educational destitution'in the seoonC_ sense was muoh more 

a problem of' the towns than of' the country. Real poverty was just 

as C omon, if' not IjOre so, in rural areas, but in eenera.l the 

pressures of' landowners and parsons were strone enough, :if' they 

wore exeroised, to ensure th.."\t Dost villaeo children put in an 

appearance in sc hool, howove r li ttb they bonef'i tted f'rom it.3 7 

The exoeptions, apart f'roLl gypSies and oanal-boat children, were 

those involved in rural incustries, or, in the eastern counties, 

the wretched slaves in the agricultural gangs, of whose pli6ht 

society was soarcely aware until the last years of' tho period~8 

But in towns the probloIl was obvioue, and seen to be urgent; 

am at the sal~ time as a. government-aided elementary system 

was developinE:, the Ragged school moveoont W3.S un(lertaki1'l6 the 

regenerotion of' those ohildren who reoa.inod beyond its pale. 

This study is not coooerne:l with the history of' R:'1.gged 

sohools. 39 They \li11 only be considered in so far as their 

developm~nt impinged on that of' the public elementary sohool. 

From the best of' then e1euentary tea.chers oould have learnt 

37. Most of' Mary SiIapson' s farm lads had be en to sch 001 at some 
time, thoue-;h they roncr~bored ZlCth1D8 - Digby todgo.rd,cp.cit. p. 
viii. ' 
38. This problar.1 does not appear to have been generally 
reoognised until the 6th. ileport of' the Children' IS Employoent 
Cocmisaion of' 1867, althour)l it had been raised o.s oo.rly as 1846 
by the Norwioh Diocesan SOCiety (li-.R. ,18l,.6,P.15). 
39. Onthis aee E.A.G.Clark,op.oit., anu. Mary Carpenter,op.cit-



cuch about how to deal with deprived children ana children from 

a poor aociRl backcroun~; durin5 the first deoade of tho period, 

the Education Department showed aOLle recognition of their value 

ancl enabled the~l to obtain grnnts for in'lustrial work, a policy 

reversed in the later '50s. It is poasible that if the provincial 

Ragged school comnittees - especially Ma~ Carpenter ~nd the 

Bristol group - could have controlled the movement, it night 

have been dovetailed into the general elementary system as a 

ceans of providinC for the euue~tionally destltute.40 But 

the ardent evangelicals of the Ragged School Union out-
41 

Denisoned Denison in their ~istruat of the Education Department, 

welcomed their exolus ion from government aiel, ane'!. played into 

the hands of the strong body of opinion in the Department and 

amongst school managers which was opposed to the movement 

altosethar. 

Apart fro~ Catholic objeotions on religious grounds,42 

Ragged schools were criticised on two counts. On the one 

hand, they wera accused. of competing with normal elementary 

schools, drawing awa.y chilc1.ren \1hose parents could ha.ve 

afforded to p~y for their education, but preferred not to 

do so; in oonsequence the children received. an inferior 

education and the National or Dr:i.ti!h sohool was deprived of 

40. Some of the Bristol lagged schoola manaeed to qualify for 
annual ~rants in the '605 under the Revised CodG. 
41.And in another sense-Denison merely refused to teach the children 
of those whom he regarded as unbelievers. The RagCed School Union 
welcomed them and hopefully sent them home to convert their parent •• 
On their attitude to government aid, See Clnrk,op.cit.,pp.168-
73 I 191-3· 
42. See above.lp. 406. 



income.43 This was a situation which could be avoided. William 

Cadman, the incumbent of St. George's, Southwark (ono of the few 

members of the RaCged School Union willing to accept eovernnant 

aid) maintained larGe ani prosperous National schools and six 

Ragged schools - places, in all, for 2,000 children. He 

periodioally went throue;h the books of the Ragged schools and 

transferred to the N".t ional. sohools all who c wId afforo to 

be there - in the course of 1059, for example, 73.44 But 

there was soDa justice in the oomplaint. Few ancged sohools 

were so closely connected with eleuenta~ sohools as to make 

for regular transfer; nor were the teachers always williOG to 

part with their most civilised pupils. The Union itself 

admitted the need for constant vigilance to prevent the 

sf tuation arising, ani lists of parental Occup'1.tions from 

Ragged schools are suspicious~ sicilar to those found in 

elementary schools.45 

On the other hand, it was argued that Ragged schools were 

fundamentally misguided am inefficie nt, giv inC an inferior 

eduoation which stamped its reCipients as members of an 

inferior clAss, when they could in fact, by properly directed 

43. N.C.,v.3,pp.50-53; l'linutes 1852-3,v.2,~,p.472-3; 1855-6, 
p.322;1665-6,p.207jH.Sandford op.oit.,1869,p.1;FP. 186?, 
XLIII,1,p.40. 
44eS.C.,1861,qq.776,798jClark op.cit.,p.173. 
4S.Clark ep.cit.,pp.107-118; fer anether list, N.C.,v.3,p.50. 
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effort, be o:f:fered, ane. brought to accept)lUl elomentar,y education 

as good as any in the country. This was the view of William 

Roeers, whose sucoess with the Ragged school olass of child 

lJay well have been 8 ignificant in turning offie ial opinion 

against thoe. Ragged school teaohers, he 8ai(1, were volunteers 

without experience, instead of qualified professionals; their 

prinoiple was that children came and went as they liked; and 

46 this was not eood enough. This was a.lso LiIll5en's view. If 

there were a Rogers in every distriot, he told the Seleot 

Coomittee of 1861, ree -payinB sohools oould be got up. Golden 

Lane was a prOOf - a school 'having certified teaohers, 

excellent roOIJS, furniture, apparatus, everything in short 

which would satisfy the most severe tests which we lay down'. 

Other exar:1ples: miCht have been quoted - Charles Street, providing 

ror 'utterly destitute' children, not even knowinB tbJir 

parents, many of theD ex-crossing sweepers. The education 

they received was such that many at the girls, on leaving, 

were able to go into skillod work, earnins as much as 15/- a 

week. Or, if Rogers am the nuns of Charles Street were 

re~rded as exceptional, there were soce modest schools up and 

down the country which at least met government requirements 

and ensured a degree of reL~arity - like St. James', Ross Plaoe, 

~6. Rogers op.cit.,1854,p.27; S.C.1861,qq.981-2. 
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Kanorester, in a 'very peouliar' district. 'I believe', wrote 

Kennedy in 1868, 'all the population is ~one snve the streets 

for prostitutes' j 01' St. ThOJ:I8S, Mount Vernon, Liverpool, where 

a school of ragged boys wa.s successfully taught by a BI'Oup of 

nuns.~7 If it was possible to maintain properly staffed sohools, 

qualifying for e;overnment aid, in such .1.reas, the case for R.1.&'9d 

schools as the only - or the best-means of provicing for the 

10\lest olasses wns very muoh weakened. 

But if the Ragged school solution were dismissed, the problem 

of educational ae~tution remained, and with it the question of 

how to Bet ohil1ren of the lowest social olass into the 

elementary sohools. Poverty-stricken but industrious parents, 

as Fraser had. remarked, would send their children to Vlork to 

aupplenent the family income as long as the,y were peroitted to 

do so; am the Illoveoent f or the exte lUI ion of half-t iLle, alreadJ 

disoussed, owed muoh to this arBUDent. But ~ of the ohildron 

com erned Viere idling, not Ylorking; even universal hnlf-tiao would 

not affect them. Since, as we have seen, the solution of compell-

ing theLl to come in was not considered viable in the 'SOs am early 

,"6t>s, there was inevitably IllUeh cliscussion of alternatives. 

The seculnrist arGument, that persons without denominational 

conneotions, or with the wront; ones, disliked using denominational 

47.S.C.1861,qq.3806,3928;N.C.,v.6,qq.1330,1339;St.James,Rosa 
Plaoe, Manchester, L.B.passim; St.Thomas,Mount Vornon,Liverpool.L.B. 
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schools,4-8 has been shuwn to have had no General applic:ltion.4-9 

RefonJcd curricula had no more influence; so, in spite of the 

prevailing conviction that people only valued what they paid 

for, tho provision of free schools, plaoes, as Kennedy once said, 

'to which the poor felt a. right to seni their children' ,50 0 a..IllO to 

be generally aocepted as necessar.y, at least outside the 
• 

Departme nt • 

Some were fOUll(led in the '50 •• Golden La.ne, it will be 

remembered, was oritsiIlll1ly intended to be one suoh; but the 

majority of tho ~rents sam that tney wanted to pay 1d., and 

ROiSers , undoubtedly with an eye to tre cnpi tation grant, let 

theD. The fact tha. t freo schools were ine1iBib1e for Grant 

meant that H.M.Inspectors saw little of theIJ, ani\. consequently,;) 

apart from the Manchester Secular School, which wns twioe tho 

sub ject of a parliamentary paper, ane~ has boen studied by 

D.K.Jones,51 they are not \/011 mown. 1~ few of the other 

secular schools came into this oategory, n1thou~ more, like 

the Birkbeck schools, charged relatively high fees nni were 

intended for the upper levels of the workine olass. The Rev. 

Robert Birley of St. Philip's, Hulme.)and his brother Herbert, 

48. Used for example in the 1st Report of the Manohester Secular 
Schoo1,EP.1856 ,XLVI,405,pp.8-9. 
4-9. Nor did it a.pply to the very poor. The Manchester poor, 
offered free chOice of sohools by the Education Aid Sooie~, showed 
no preferenoe for undenominational schools. In 3 months)of orders 
for the payment of fees, 2278 were tor AnGlican sohools, 388 for 
Catholic, 24-7 other denominationa o.nC:. only 144 undenominationa.l -
Acoounts for quarter endinG 29.9.64,in Sorapbook reL~t;ne to the 
:Manohester Edwation Aia Society (Mamhester Archives). 
50.Minutes,1865-6,p.130• 
51.Pr.1856,XLVI,405;1857-8,XDVI,3313D.K.Jone8,op.cit. 



maintained tree sohools for many years in this very poor 

district of Manchester; four sohoolrooDs, with four 

certifioated teaohers an(1 two ass iatants and. elaborn. te 

industrinl clepart~ents for both boys and Girls. The girls 

oooked for the sjc k and also prepa.red free dinners for the 

52 poorest scholars. The Archdeacon ot Berkahire established 

a free school in his parish of Dinfield, having disoardod the 

practice of himself payine thE. f(;es of the poorest children on 

the grounds thnt 'oannot' was n mak tor 'will not' am that 

it was unfair to the ste~c\y labourer who had to pay; ani his 

influenoe was sufficient to seoure good atton~~e.53 But 

while there w&re doubtless othl:lr instances, it was not untU 

the '60s that there nils a marnd developoent of interest in 

free education. 

This interest was seen most strikincly in Manohester. EYer 

since the failure of the Manchester and Saltord Dill, the idea 

that children might be given free entry to the school of their 

parents t choice had been cu~ent, and E.R.LeIn4re, a friend 

of H~ Stowell, had. been raising f\mda for this purpose and 

518. 

irapleLlentine it through the City liissionaries. ~ early as 1855, 

Kermody had begun to adVOCate the settino up of publio I!ll\ohinery 

to extend the soheue, ani he repeated the proposal in his 

52.Desoribed by Kemedy, who was a friend at the Birleya" in 
Minutaa,1859-60,~p.9S-100; 1861-2,pp.76-8.8ee also Herbert 
Birley's evidence in N.C.v.5. 
53. N.C.v.5,pp.336-7. 



1eoture at the Educational. Cullt.renee ot 1857.54 It wa.s not, 

however, until the publication in the Manchester Guardian in 

January, 1864, of Edward Brotherton's letters on tho state of 

education in ~~nchester that the idea was developed on a 

larGe soa1e. Brotherton took advantat)e of tho interest 

aroused by his letters to establish the Educ1tion Ajd 

Society, in which the surv1rors of the ~anchester and Salford 

Commi ttoe and the Lanoa.shire Pub1:i.o Sohoo1 ilssooiation were 

oombined. Their aim was to pay the whole, or part.)of' the 

sohool fees of poor ohi1dren, at sohoo1s of' the parents' 

choioe, provided the s ohoo1s were effioient, and either 

were cunnected with a religious body or had the Bible re~d 

da.ily; and to establish free or cheap undonoui~'tional schools 

in distriots in whioh the need was 61"8ateat. T\{O suoh aohoo1s 

were founded. In 1866, the year of maximum aot 1 vi ty, 9460 

grants of fees were made. The city wa.s divided into 144 

units for the canval58ing of parents; the 8ooietY'8 aGents 

visited the schools regularly to check on attendance; teachers 

colleoted the feea fro~ the SOCiety's office8 once a quarter; 

and the surviving log books ot Manchester schools bear 

\fitness to the effioiency with which the work was oarried on~5 

54 Minutes,1855-6,pp.459-60,463-8; Hill op.cit.,pp.237-9; 
Eduoation Aid Society,A.R.1865>p.5. 
5S.E•Brotherton,Thc State of Pcpular Eduoation,p.18;Sorapbook-
Draft Constitution of the Eduoation Aid SocietYjA.R..,1867,pp. 
6-8.'l'he arrangements may be seen in L.B.(in Hanohaator Archives) 
of' St. Andrew,Anooats,St.Barnabas, St.John»Cheethac, St.Luke> 
Chorlton,St.Mark,Hulmo,Duuestic Mission, GranbY Row,Marshall St., 
St.Jacea,Roaa Place,St.lohn Baptist, St.Natthew,St.Miohael,St. 
Thowas,Red Dank,and one of Brotherton's foundationa,Hulmv Operatives. 
In the latter it ap :gee.re

2
tho.t cany ghildJ'eJl wvre l\<lmitted tree ,but that 

parents were ohare;lln 1d, d.. or evch ,)<1. if they oo\Ud a.fford it. 



The interest nroused by the Eduoation Aid Society is attested 

by the fact that when Georae Dixon founded the Birmin6haru Education 

Society in 1867, its cost immediate aim was to r-tpply the saoe 

policy, am it adopted. the Manchester forIilB and documents en 

bloc. In its first year, 3097 ohiluren were given erants.56 

But the effoctiveness of both societies WQS short-lived. The death 

of Bretherton in 1866 reooved the drivine foroe Gf the £luoation Aid 

Society. Subscriptions, as always, fell off when the first 

exai:tement was over, am by 1869 the nUi!lbers aided had been cut 

to little mora than 2000. The 3irIJineham Society had inourred 

a debt of nearly £200 uy the end of its seoond. year of existence, 

in spite of appoals and fund-raising campaiens. It is possible 

that the recret of Dixon and his friends was less wholeheroted 

than that of the .lY1anchester cen, since the failure provided theI!l 

,dth proof of the inadequao,. of voluntary effort - £800, they 

conoluded, was the maximum which could be raised annually 

in a town like BirmiZJGhl'1.m; further evideno e, if aqy was need.ed, 
57 

of the need for educational legislation. 

The disoovery that people were unwillill6 to subsoribe for 

general educntional work was, of course, nothine new. More 

interestinG was the evidence froI!l both Manohester anl. Biroingha.m 

that maru parents would not bother to send their child.ren to 

56. Birminc;hau Eduoation Sooiety,Ciroular(6.4.67) jA.R. ,1867-0
l 

pp.8,10. 
57 Education Aid Society,A.R.,1869-70,pp.5-6;nir.min[~am Education 
Socioty,A.R.,1869-70,p.9. 



school even if eV0ry obstacle were apparently removed. In the 

first year of the Eduoation Aid SOCiety, a quarter of the grants 

made were not taken up. In 1369, the nirmint;hao 0 ommi ttee 

found that of a total of 5,226 ordera made sinoe the Sooiety's 

foundation, 1640, over 3o%~had not been used.58 The 19th. 

century was less familiar than the 20th. with the £l.:1athy whioh 

faila to trike advantate of welfare benefits offered unconditionally, 

and, as has been aaid, philanthropists were astonished and 

bewildered, as the cOf:1L"ri ttee of the Eduoation Aid Socioty 

indicated: 
so 

11Wa.ny instances it is impossible to persuade tho parent 
to accept the gif't ~f education]. The COIDI;littee oandi(lly admit 
that when they oonmenced operations tey were wholly unprepared 
for such a result ••• '. 59 

Bartley, in his investi~tions of Bethnal Green, where thore 

were several free sohools by the end of the '60s, showed 

similar fl3elings \1hen he found that they were not full, am 

when he met with reactions like that of the mother who assured 

him that j~ schools wore free ahe would send her children, 

and who had not bothered to apply to a free school within a 

60 
hwdred yards of her hOlJe. 

Bartley also complained th~t the free sohools in Bethnal 

Green were used as were Ragged schools, by parents who oould 

58. Education Aid Sooiety,A.R.,1065,p.7jBirmiD!ham Education 
Society,A.R.,1869·70,p.11. 
59. Education Aid Society, A.R., 1867,p.18. 
60. Bartley,op.cit.,pp.19,23. 



well a.fford to pay. This would not have been fair oritioism 

of the Manchester Seoular school, or St. Philip's Hulme, or 

Brotherton's sohools, in all of which great pains were takon 

61 
to see that the children of such parents \1ere excluclod. The 

committee of the Secular sohool, indeed, deolared that its 

scholars were the children of 'destitute and very poor persons' 

who, without the free sohool, would have no means of eduoation; 

but there is a good deal of evidence to suwest that IDaI\Y of 

these parents were not typioal oembers of the lowest olass, 

but rather people who had COLle down in the world - widows, 

unemployed craftsmen, the siok and the elderly, some, at 

least, of \mOm had struegled to pay school fees until the 

free school relieved them of a heavy burden. A coupos it ion 

written by one soholar does not suggest an inhabitant of the 

SlUD8, but a well-turned-out Lancashire boy, \'Ii til a nother to 

take pride in his a.p pearanc e : 

'I have on a velveteen jacket ~ich isoade of cotton, a cloth 
wais to oa. t, uhi oh is Llade of sheeps wool, am a pai r of c orc1ed 
trowsers which are llade of ootton, a oalico shirt which is 
made of ootton, a. blue and. whi to striped neckerchief whioh is 
made of cotton, and a. p"'.ir of \1Vollen stockings, whioh are IJade 
of sheeps wool, am. a pair of clogs, which are made of wood 
and leather. I 

Almost all the boys whose work was ~eproduoed in the sohool's 

second. annual report had a reoord of previous school attendame 

above the e;enero.l avorage for tho oountry: 

61.The Birleys ~intained paying schools as well as froe 
schools a.t St.Philip's, Hulme"and transferred children between 
them at need (Minutea,1861-2,p.72). 



NAME 

Joseph Butler 
vl.Nightingale 
E.Thompson 
S.Kenworthy 
F.Murray 
Thoca.s Fagan 
C.lngle 
E.Swi thenbank 
E.Crookell 

LENGTH OF PREVIOUS SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 

6 months 
2 years 
6 years 
5 years 
2 years 
3 years 
3 yea.rs 

Dame School only. 
6 years 

The strictness with which the oommittee of the Seoular sohool 

exoluded irregular attenders must have had a further seleotive 

influenoe on its intake; and that these charsteristios ware 

found elsewhere is sU8e:;ested by a note in the log book of 

Brotherton's sohool, HulDe Operatives, three oonths atter its 

openinB, that the nearby v{esleyan sohool in 'Jueen Street had 

been olosed~ 'as we have drawn so many from it.,62 The aiding 

of suoh worthy people must have been very pleasing to ViotoriAn 

ohnrity, the Dore so as, however poor they may have been, they 

\lere undoubtedly on the respeotable s ide of Mn,ry Carpenter' 8 

line of demarcation. In educating the~, froe sohools were 

serving a useful purpose; but if it is true th:1. t this type of 

family produoed nost of th~ir recruits, they oannot be said to 

have found the solution forthe real problem of educntiona,l 

dest! tution - how to edueate children of tho olass in whioh 

sooial evils appeared to be most deep-rooted. 

62.8ee PP. 1856,XLVI,405 pp.1,15j 1857-8,XLVI,331,pp.}o-32; 
see above ,p.445; Hulme Operatives, 7-8-65. 



The schools which were moat successfUl in dealing with such 

children seem to have been those which, without comproDising 

their standard8, li10dified the ir approaoh from thRt of the 

ordinary elementary s ohool. Herbert Birley of St. Fbilip' s, 

Hulme, for instance, tola the Newcastle Commission that in 0. 

524. 

free school it was neoes:sary th.9.t classes should be very swall -

not more than 20 to 25 children. Everybody was aGt"eed about 

the success of Golden Lane, · .... iith 860 chilclren in attendame I 

few of Rogers's own parishioners can have been left for the 

Ragged sehools in the nei~bourhood. But he achieved this by, 

it will be recalled, fixing special school hours to 8uit the 

parent8. The aiscipline, moreover, was les8 cemanding than 

that of his other sohools in Goswell Street; more like th~t 

of a country National sohool. Lateness was tolerated as often 

inevitable, and so \iaS irregul.'lr attcnilance. The school lent 

pinafores, to make the ohildren deoent. 63 Managers like 

Racers ani the Birleys recoemsed, as a note by one of the 

Eaucation Aid Society's eo~ittee put it, that • ••• these 

chilrTen require not leSS, but rather core attention to keep 

theD at 8ch001',64 but thby were the exceptions. 

In general, it may be said that if, as has been shown, parents 

63.N.C.,v.5,p.107;Rogers op.cit.,1857,pp.5,8. It will be reoalled 
that he oalculated that there were 700 ohildren in the parish 
needine eaucation; S.C.1061,qq.972,1007,1117. 
64. ~S.note (?by Brotherton) in Sorapbook. 



in the upper and Diddle levels of the working 01as8 took the 

duty of eduoatin~ their ohildren less serioualy than managers 

would have liked, the lowest level did not reoognise it at 

all; and, since eduoationists found this hard to urrl erstand, 

they cast about for explanations. Some - amongst thet} the 

comoittee of the Eduoation Aid Sooiety - blamed it on the 

teaohers, who, they said, did not want poor children in their 

schools. 

'I could turn to evidence', said Patrick Cumin in 1861, 'in 
which the master of a British school states, that he oonsiders 
one great advantage of the ragged school is that it relieves 
him of the dirty boys, which dirty boys he oue,ht in my opini.:>n 
to teach.' 65 

There was sone truth in the aocusation. The author of 'A 

Schooloaster's Difficulties' included as one of the worst, 

disreputable children, of whom he wrote an alarmingly 

cocprehensive indictMent: 

525. 

'Ragged, (lirty, coarse, brutish, untutored in every way of good, 
cunning, deoeitful, loutish, cruel, false, obstreperous, 
disobecient, passionate even to fury - where shall the blaok 
catalogue stop?' 

-i7here indeed? A ohild thus regarded oould hardly feel himself to 

be weloome in sohool. There is no doubt that this attitude was 

fairly eeneral. J.J • Graves , who can have known little about 

such children excopt by hearsay, referred to the way in whioh 

65. Education Aid Sooiety, A.R.,1365,p.8; Sorapbook, note; 
Minutes,1867-8,pp.307-8; S.C.1861,q.3406. 
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they would I spread their evil influenoe anl contaminate a 

whole school' an:". said that they ought to be educated. sep[1.mtely. 

Thomas Cr~npton, the master of Brentford British school>also 

suggested that they should be kept apart, at least until they 

had been made tidy and orderly.66 There were good praotical 

reasons for this, since an influx of dirty, uncivUised ohildren 

usually produced an exodus of the clean and oivilised. As D.R. 

Fearon remarked in the 1870 report on Manchestor and Liverpool: 

' ••• the skilled an(:'. "respectable" working man is, natura.l.l" 
ver,y unwilling to allow his children to associate with the 
lowest chilnren of the town, whose h~bits and laneuage are 
sometimes filthy, and whose bodies are almost always dirty and 
often diseased.' 

Tho views of a Bristol police inspeotor are interesting, as 

representing these of the highest stratum of elementary 

school parents. He told Patrick Cumin that there was not 

'classification' enou~ in Nn tiona.! schools: 

' ••• children of respectable but poor l~rents are thrown in with 
children of disreputable people. This is felt by parents, and 
they do not like to sem. their children to suoh schools, where 
they get contaminated.' 

He instanced a vory eood school whioh had admitted the children 

of a oonvicted receiver, and those of a can who ouned a brothel, 

which was f.lanaged for him by his t\1elve-year-old daughter -

'this has daoaged the charaoter of that school, and I would 

not send my ohildren to it.' There can be no doubt whioh .at 

66. A Schoolmaster's Difficulties,p.45; Seaborne & Isham,op.cit. 
pp.32-3; pp.~862>XLIII,1,p.26. 



of ohilclren a teaoher ~ould prefer. 67 

If in modern eyes the idea of the J:.1ore fortunate driving 

out the less fortunate is shooking, it I:lUst be remembereel that 

the Victorian conscienoe was just as shocked by the thought of 

the disreputable driving out the respectable. An Inspector of 

Sohools nho explained tb3 failure of the Ecluoation Aid policy 

by the hostility of teaohers, secued on the whole to think 

that they were justified; 

' ••• if they oould not assimilate the ra6acuffins and the 
genteel, they were creating a sohool within a school, a bad one 
ins iele a good, when the la. t to r would ha va to ~ i ve way, and 
therefore they wisely exoluded the ragaDUffins, or took ve~ little 
trouble about them! 68 

It was, indeed, asking ouch of human nature, especially unuer 

the Rev is eel Code, to expeot teaoha rs to \/olooma irregular 

attenders and unpromising examination material; but it oust 

in fairness be said that there is no evidence in Manchester 

sohool reoords of oonsoious eliscrimination against 'eduo~tion 

nids'. If sohools appeared alien to the very poor, tho reasons 

were more fundamental than the attitudes of individual teachers. 

Those observers were nearer the truth who put it down to the 

standards demmed by the 8 ohools: 

67. ~r.1870,LIV)65,p.174;N.C.v.3,p.212.Cp.St.John,Deansgate, 
Manchester,23.1.65, 'Two have left beoause soua of the boys are 
not 8uffioiently respeotable, l)arents OOM Mer they Vlere forming 
lowassooiations'. 
68. Brodie - Minutes,1867-78,p.307. 
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: •• thc less tidy and less thrifty portion Cof the working class) 
avoid the public sohoola on aocount of the rigour with whioh 
neatnoss, olaanlillGsa, and regularity are irusiated on ••• I 

'To a poor and i[,'1lorant WOr.l..1.n livinc; in an irregular haoo
to-oouth way ••• the discipline of a good public school, and 
the persiBtent inquiries after absentees are very irritating •• ' 

These were the people who, if they were financially solvent, 

kept private schools goiDBj if they ~rere not, they did not send 

their children at nll.69 A study of school records more 

tl-.a.n confiros these s tatewnts. One of the aims of this 

study has been to show that mid-Victorian elementary schools 

\'Iero very d:i£ferent places froLl the early voluntary sohools. 

Providing as muoh far the lower middle olass as for the 

workins olass , callY of them, especially in to\ffiS, saw their task 

of civilising in terms of imposing middle-class virtues -

piety, ohastity and sobriety, certainly, beoause these were 

approprill te in nny olass; but als 0 forethoue}lt, thrift and 

:;crsistence:. It may not be too speoula.tive to sUC[jost that theso 

presented greater problems to the child from the sluos than 

the social subordination with which core old- fi8hioned schools 

were ooncerned. External subLlissiveness is easily assumed; but 

it is Dore difficult to appear, like Sir Titus Salt's lions, 

viL~lant and deternined. 70 

Me~ sohools seeu to have cultivated an atmosphere in which 

69.N.C.v.3 ,p.254;,BP.1 870 ,LIV •265,p.54jMinutes, 1055-6 ,p.322; 
1869-70.p.230. 
70. See above.)p. 37; 'op.John Harrop of Duldntield (above 
p. 1+81). ' ~ 



it was assumed that money would be available; not only in the 

matter of following Dawes's plan of the pupils buyine their 

own books; or of bringing~. or 1d. to pay for visiting 

leotures or shows, and more for sohool exoursions.71 In a 

nuober of schools, oharity colleotions were regularly made - aa 

muoh at 16/0, for exauple, in one collection for the C.M.S. at 

Holy Trinity, Runcorn; whilst the Dost popular of all, tho 

Lancashire Relief Fund, received a 'spontaneous contribution' 

of a whole guinea froD the boys of St. JOhn's~Chatham.72 

Presentations to teachers were sometimes on n lavish soale -

a 'handsome tllJe-pieoe', value 3 guineas, to the master of St. 

Mark's, Dukinfield, for instanoe~ a 'very beautiful Tea and 

Coffee Servioe' to the mistress of Whit bum Infants. When 

R.N.Philipds eldest daughter married George Otto Trevelyan, 

the ohildren at Park Lane sohool raised £9.11.11d. to buy her 

a writing oabinet.73 Such s ohools were not plnoes in vmioh 

the destitute were likely to feel at home. 

71. e.B.Basingstoke,notioes of exoursions; St.kary, WinChester 
2.7.63; Oakenshaw, 20.12.66;\{ateraide ,Co1ne ,L.B., ) 
28.1.67, 7.10.69; St. Andrew~Anooats, 15.3.66, 14.2.67, 7.2.68; 
St. Luke, Chorlton, I., 1.2.67; St. John, Cheetham, 30.3.65; 
St. Stophen, Manohester, 4.3.69; Marshall St.Manchester~30.3.65; 
St. Margaret, Durham B., 9.7.63; Black Doy,(Durham R.O.) 5.8.63; 
St. Clement,Ipswich B.3.2.65, 24.3,65, 5.11.66; Cradley, passim. 
72. Holy Trinity, Runoorn,B.,14.3.65: St.John,Chnthnm,M.n.,8.12.62; 
monthly missionary c olleotions at Lone Itohine,ton. Also Staveley, 
3.11.62; Christ Church Be, BirminBnao.25.2.67~ Teston, 23.11.63; 
St. Clement, Ipswioh,I.11.12.62, 0.1.63, 19.2.63; St. Breage, 
19.12.62; St. Andrew, Holbom,lvleB.14.10.62; dordsley 19.7.66. 
73. Dukintield B. ,20. 12.65;Vllrltburn I. 14.12.64; Park Lane, 
vlhitfield,20.8.69; cp.Eaton Bishop,14.4.64, 26.10.65 - a piece 
of plate to the ourate, a silver broooh to the mistress. 
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In no respect were the sohools more detenuined to enforce 

middle-class standards than in the matte r of oleanliness, not only 

for its Oim sake, but because respectable parents would not send 

their children to a school in which it was absent. Dawes 

emphasised it m08t stronely at King's Somorne ani, after the 

school had been open for five years, wrote that the children 

were: 

' ••• beginning to feel thatcloaDiines8 and well-mended olothes 
are necessary to their confort; their parents find it attended 
with no greater expense than rags and dirt, only requiring better 
re5Ule.ted habits. Habits of this kind. in the girls ••• will have 
tho ereatest influenoe on the next generation. I 

But what Dawes T;li0ht achieve by understanding and taot, beca~ 

for orC'.1na.ry manaeera and teachers the objeotive of a hard-fought 

caopaign against parents, with the chilc..ren as the war viotims. 

lfIe.na.~ rs mcle rules am inspected, teachers oarriod out the day-

to-day routine, reeularly excluded bare-foot ohildren, and 

enforced cleanliness and respectability of dress by every means 

in their pOJ/er. Fearon found the follo\1ing entry in a lo~ book; 

'I picked out the boys without collars; and oontrasted the ir 

appearance with that of the others t. 'If that be done to the 

boys without collars', he cOIJt1alted, 'what would happen to the 

boys without shoes?'. 74 

Pressure of ~is 'ort was notatnll UDComcon. A few oanagera 

tried what encourageL:ent would do, offering 'little picture 

74. Hints on an Improved SY8tem,p.3S; m' .1870" LIV,26S,p.128. 
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booka' or, ~ore appropriately, shoe brushes for the boY8 and brushes 

and oombs for the girls as prizes for oleanliness~ ocoasionally 

they r.lade provision for washing, like the liest Haokney committee, 

who bought two perler basins, half a dozen roller towels and tVIO 

combs, 'for oleanine dirty children'. 75 But the general. policy 

was drruPnian, even at a school like the HulJ:le Orerntives'. 

Children were oa.de to wear jaokets and shoes or ologs, bring 

handkerchiefs, wash their faces, clean their shoes and, if 

they were girls, wear clean pinafores, on pain of punishment and 

of be ing sent home until they were presentable. 76 Some of tho 

punishments must have been worse than caning, as, for example, 

that inflioted on A.Eccleshall, of St. Stephen's, Manchester, who 

was made to sit apart all day, 'on acoount of havi~ suoh a very 

dirty pinafore', or that 8\.lggestea in anotocr log book: 

'Remedy for dirty faoes etc, scrub their hands and taoes with a 
hard brush.' 77 

Both children and parents resented this sort of treatoent. Six 

ohildren left Ipswich British Infant sohool at one ti!.le beoause 

they were told that they were dirty. A Birmingha~ mother 

oomplained the. t it was r quite enough to pay 4d. without having 

to send hicl SO olean'. Another threatened the mistress of 

75. Stroud,Castle St. ,4.10.64;Penryn,30.3.64; °jiest Haokney ,M.D., 
4.12.48. 
76. L.ye, 11.5.63,12.5.63; St.Andrew,Holborn,G.L.B.,6.5.63; 
Griftydam,17.6.63jThurlaston Lower Sohool,L.n.2e.~.6e, 30.4.68; 
AahtonPar.,4.5.66;Hulme Ope1'8.tives,24.1.66;St.Darnabas,Anooats, 
».6.8.66;Ditton 6.7.65; Middleton St.John's 1.16.6.64, 13.7.64; 
Reaoh,9.7.68;Heveninghac,11.5.63;Pleasley Hill,31.7.67. 
77.St.Stephon,Manchester,13.8.68; Great Harwood,30.1.63. 



Kelton }iiowbray Natiollnl school that she would sem all her 

children to the Brit ish school, 

' ••• if their dirty pinafores anI skin were found fault with. 
Told her they could not be al.lowed at any decent school and 
that cleanliness proDoted health.' 78 

It is fair to say that these drives usually produced a 

marked, if temporary) improveIlEnt amongst children whose parents 

were casual, rather than basically feckless and who oould be 

influenced by social pressures. But to children of the very 

lowest olass they r~t si@ply have enphasised the alien 

characteristics of public eleoentary schoolsJand it is not 

surprising tmt neither they nor their parents were attracted 

to them. The ACt of 1870 provided no menna of bridging the 

Gulf between the standards of schools and. those of sooh 

facilies; the Board sohools were no less unfriendly plaoes 

than the voluntar,y schools. The introduction ot oompulsion 

and, in the long run, of a degree of pressure whioh raade parents 

feel that it was les8 trouble to send the children than to keep 

them away, eventually brought the 'eduoationally dostitute' 

into the sohools. Once the habit of attendance was established, 

ioproved sooial oomitiona, as Kennedy had prophesied in 1869, 

made the prospeot of civilising the@ throuBO a 'sound eduoation' 

more hopeful. But a flo~ern eduoationist, looking at oertain 

7B.Ipswich Br.I.,19. 6•65; St.Paul,Diroinebao,B.8.5.68; Melton 
MOwbray,L.n.25.9.67, 26.9.67. 



",-
sohools in oertain areas, ~ight well conclude that the problem 

of reconoiling the social attitudes of sohools and pupils renains, 

am that, in a sense, 'educa.tional destitution' is still present 

in 1970. 
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CHAPrER 12. 

CONCLUSION. 

The purpose of this study has been to exnmine early and 

mid-Victorian elementary sohools from the point of view of the 

people who ran them, and thereby to disoover whether their 

characteristios are adequately represented by generalisations 

baaed upon politioians' speeohes 1 or even Ypon offioial 

documents. It is hoped that the preoeding ohapters wUl have 

shown that their development i8 a more oomplex subjeot than 

has always been admitted and that the mterial available for 

study is worthy of more attention then it has yet received. 

The present study is ba.sed upon only a fraotion or the 

2 surviving reoords and, in consequenoe, almost oertainly suffers 

from laok of balance. It may, howeve r, be justifiable to draw 

:frOm it cortain tentative conclua iOns; the first of whioh 

underlines the difficulties faoing students. Beoause of the 

absence of looal organisations larger than the school, and 

beoause experiment, when undertaken, was highly persoMl a.nd 

individual, the period is not one which lends itself to studies 

in a limited field. There are no obvious administrative units 

to invostigate, liko the Sohool Doard distriots; am if a 

natural geographical erea were ohosen, there \iould be other 

1. E.g., Lowe's over-quoted remark thnt 'the working olasses 
ought to be eduoated to disoharge the duties oast upon them'. 
2. More than half the oounty Reoord Offioos remain unvisited; 
the colleotions in the libraries and archives of only a few 
towna have been used; the vast number of reoords still in the 
sohool. has not been touohed; and the files of the National 
Society have only been used to a limited degree. 
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problems involved. A study of Cheshire in isolation wo:.tld lead 

to a.n over-estimate of the number anl importanoe of industrial 

schools; 6 study of sohools in the Ca.nterbu~ diooese, to an ex-

aggerated view of tho effioiency of diooesan inspection. 

Experiments were frequently oarried out Simultaneously by 

individuals in widely separated parts of the oount~. 

Volunta~ halt-time, for example J could only be properly 

investigated by work in at least nine oounties. 

Study of a single group of school promoters would be 

liable to other forms of distortion. Many Anelica.ns were 

prone to discuss edwational problems as it' the existence of 

non-Anglioan schools were wholly irrelevant. Minority groups, 

working in selt-imposed isolation, often over-estimated their 

own originality. Some of the secularists, for instanoe, 

believed themselves to be the pioneers of reform, not only 

in the field of religious instruction but in the ourrioulum 

generally, and in provision for the eduoationally dostituto.' 

Yet the only differenoe in currioulum, for example, between 

the seoular schools and tho more advaooed of the denominational 

sohools was tha.t the former, by their oonoentra.tion upon 

theoretical instruction in sooial eoonomy and physiology, 

tended towards an aridity whioh SOLle of the Qthers I~maged to 

3. See, for example, the Annual Reports of the Mancha s tar 
Seoular sohool printed in P.P. ,1f:55, XLVI,405i 1857-8,ILVI, 
331. 



esoape. Modern eduoationists would probably feel that the 

'Botanioal little girl' who pursued Henslow with shouts of 'A 

new wUd flower for Hitcham! I; the Windsor boys, having their 

'brains turned inside out' by Hnwtrey's teaohing of mnth-

ematic8; or even the Sandbach girls preparing Christmas 

dinners for the agi3d were involved in educational experiences 

of more value than was the ten-year-old at the Manohester 

Seoular sohool, who, in the course of a single morning, 

movod from a lesson on ootton manufaotures to a lesson on 

professions am trades, and then to ::mother on str1kes14 

Without a Imowledge of general developmants greater than is 

at present readUy available in published literature, the 

true significance of such experiments cannot be assessed. 

Recent historians have emphasised the nced 'to put 

back religi. on ••• into the pioture of nineteenth century 

England,.5 To do this involves recognition of the fact 

that, to most contemporaries, the key educational problem 

seemed to be that of finding a satisfaotory basis for the 

Christia.n education of the mss of the people. Alreany, by 

the 18308, there had been a realisation that this could not 

be aohioved without the aid of publio money; and the result 

had been the uneasy partnership between a paternalistic 

4. R.Dawes, Common Things, p.10; P.P.,1857-B, XLVI,331,p.30. 
5. G.Kitson Clark,op.cit.,p.25; cp.W.L.Burn.op.cit. 
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Department and the mamlJlrB O'f individual schools, whioh bA. 

boen described. That no altormtive was found before 1870 

waa the result of factors over which educationists had little 

control. Had the need been generally reoognised early in the 

century, it is likely that Parliament would havo voted Tiloney 

for Anglioan schools, just as in 1818 and 1824 it voted money 

for Anglican churches, beoause the established church wall 

regarded as tho state in its religious a.speot, am henoe 

enti tl8d to support from public money. But after Catholio 

Emanoipation, the Reform Act, and the beginnings of tho move 

towards what Professor Chadwick haa called 'true oompeti tion 

in relision or irreligion,6. such tl solution was imp\JlSsible; 

am, since education wns seen as one aspect of religious 

life, every move in this field waa scrutiniaod for its effeot 

upon the struggle for 'true competition'. Tho oontroversial

ists of the t 40s and 'SOs were concerned wi th iaaues which 

appeared to them wider and more important than the mere 

provision of schools. Archdeacon Denison's prima.ry interest, 

for example, was the defence of the Church of England against 

S}7. 

an infidel state. For the Liberotion Sooiety, the establishment 

ot British day schools was an element in ita Anti-8to.te Church 

oampaign.7 The Lancashire PUblic Sohool Association oame into 

6. O.Cbadwick,op.cit.,p.569. 
7. 'The features by which \"fO are distinBUishod tl.S Noncontorm
iats should be by all means more distinctly ta.ught and more 
generallY understood' - quoted in J.Sandford.,op.cit.,1862, 
p.301. 



being when the leaders of tho Anti-Com-Law League J having 

achieved their objeotive, looked about for fresh bastions of 

privilese to assail. 
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In these oiroumatanc os it was inevitable that a sat1afaoto:y 

solution of the problem of educational provision should be 

delayed until the wider stru~ had been fought out. Jor 

this reason the struoture described in this study, whatever 

ita weaknesses, Should not be regarded as a mere makeshift 

;{hiah might a.t aIW moment have been reconstNctod hnd 

Victorians um.erstood their rea.l interests. It should 

rather be seen l\s the mchinvry which an ago in transition was 

prepared to accept in order to satisfy a newly- reoognised 

need. Its achievements should be judged in rolation to the 

resources which the age was prepared to make ava.ilable; and 

by these standards they were not negligible. 

The men reapons iblo for these achieveIlDnts have not 

o3Ught the attention of posterity: indeecl, malW of them wore 

unlmown to contenporarics outside the narrow cirole of 

eduoational enthwsiasts. One rea.son for this was the 

involvemnt of eduoa.tion in the religious struB81e, whioh 

moant that publio diaoussion of educational questions wa.s 

rarely conducted by working educationiats J or even by persona 

with extensive knowledBO of what wa.s aotually happening in the 

schools. 'The real difficulty of the question', said Dawes in 

1847, 'is not with the people, or the classes to be eduoated, 



but in getting it out of the hands of the talking men, 

and into tho8e of the pr~ctioal and workint onea l •
S Except 

in Manchester, where they combined in the Manchester am 

Salford COlIlLli ttee, this diohotomy between t talkin6' and 

'wolicing' persisted until the end of the period; and. it it 

meant that the practioal men received leas recognition than 

they deserved, and consequently exercised less influenoe 

over the formulation of public policy than would have been 

desirnble, it nevertheless bas certain advantages for the 

student. At least until the 1 60s , educational ~?rogress, in 

its basic sense of the development of th:: Deans of teaohing 

children, can be studied a.lmost without referel'lOe to 

educational politics; the praotioal men, being largely 

unoonoerned with general policies, were froe to devote all 

their energies to trying out their ideas in the sohool which 

was their immediate COl'lOern. It is this oh.o.ra.oteristio whioh, 

at least to the present writer, I:IRkes the study of mid-

Viotorian school managers 80 rewarding. 

The olose supervision of sohools by their commi ttoel was 

a oharactoristic fea.ture of tho period. Aa has beon Seen, 

at least from the t 508, the Eduoation Department rega.rded 

managerial supervision as a necessary condition of eduoational 

8. R.Dawes, Hinta ••• ,p.42. 
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progress; and its extension to an existing school was usually 

a sign, to tho genernl publio as woll as to officia18~ that 

refonn had begun. G.N.Maynard, for insta.nce, the Whittlesford 

tradesman who preserved the roco~ of tho p~rochial school, 

was very consoious of too contrast between the school as it 

was by 1870, and as it had been in his youth, under 'Old 

Maoer'..) a one-armed sa.ilor. He de.ted tht; chango to the 

death of tho old parson, who 'was aerveable to the queer and 

ancient oothod of training under the care and guardianship 

of Old Macer with his oc cnsional. superintendence in henri ng 

the catechism repeated'; and the coming of an energetic new 

one, who, much to the annoyance of the lurvivinc; trustee, 

devoted most of his energies to the school. 9 

The way in which Danagerial superintendence might 

contribute to improve a school and maintain higher stanOk~rds 

hal been fully discussed. It could probably nevor have been 

more than a temporary phenooenon and certainly, when it 

persisted too 10n3, placed obstaoles ill tlw way of the 

teacher's aohiove~nt of an independent status. But it was 

of cons iderable importance for the generation in whioh 

teachers first began to aoquire professiona.l training and 

qualifications; and in which sohools were liable to be put in 

9. See above,p.31; G.N.Maynard MSS~v.6. 



the sole oharge of a young and inc::"l.Jerienccd teaoher. Only 

when they aoquired a full complement of adult staff, with a 

head to oxercise over his sub ordinates the control whioh 

managers had hitherto maintained over a solitary teaoher, did 

the role of supervising manager become superfluous. 

Managers, therefore, may be held responsible, not only 

for the formulation of policy in thei~ sohools, but also, to a 

considerable degree, for the success with which it was oarried 

out. Their sohools were founded for the education of the 

poor; yet few of the really destitute ever entered them. 

There were, of course, notable exoeptions; but for every 

manager concerned with the very poor, there were far Lloro 

who were anx ious to attract pupils from the lower levels 

of the middle ola.ss - the ohildren of those farmers, bailiffs, 

accountants, oustoms and excisemen, polioe superintendents 

and inapoctors, and nearly a hundred olerks who appea.r in the 

list ot parental ocoupations in tile ~lhite Paper of 1858 on 

10 
the oapitation grant. Managers are obviously open to 

oritioism on this oount; but nevertheless, it is arguablo 

that, from a long term point of view, tho development was 

fortunate. If the elementary school was e·,0r to provido 

the ba8is for a genuinely national eduoation, it had to shako 

10. P.P.1857-8, XLVI,261,pp.4-5 - this exoludes the solitary 
ourate and lawyer at St.Thomaa, Charterhouse. 



off its oharity associat.ions 1'l.!Jr.. "'~,'2?:::a:::, as a plaoe in whioh 

solf-respeot and independenoe oould be acquired. The 

presence of midcUe-class children in the schools was an 

obvious guarantee of this; end the proooss, though to some 

extent slowed down by the Revised Code, was never reversed. 

Elementary schools in the later year~ of the oentury had 

therefore aohieved a sooial status vcry different from 

that which they hold at the beginnin6. 

A faotor which attraoted the petty bom~eeoi8 parent 

was the great developlOOnt of the curriculum which took place 

in the '4Os and the '50s. Th~ more ~IDbitious sohools became 

places in which a useful education could be acquired more 

oheaply and more effioiently than in a private sohool. In 

this oonnection, two paints are worth empha.sb. The first 

is the extent to which changes were the work of nanagers 

rather than teachers. This wes perhaps inevitable. No one 

could study school records withot:.t being impressed with the 
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energy and good senso shown by tho majority of teachers; but 

their eduoation was not suoh as to enoourage original ideas,11 

nor, for that matter, was the subordination in whioh so many 

managers held them. The secom point is the soale and range 

of the experiments which were undertnken. They were not 

11. If we may judge from the correspomence in their 
mass-zines, many at them found their greatest intelleotual 
pleasure in arguing about the minutiae of grammar. 



confined to the introdu.ction ()-: n;:;·!.' s1.lbject!l - mathema.tios, 

languages, physioal science, social and domestic economy and 

handicrafts - the developnsnt of which is usually associa.ted 

with the great board schools of the em of tho century. 

Certain reformers, in the ir emphasis on the ua G of tho 

environment, tho value of approachine; scilmce throuch tho 

ohildren's experience, and. the :noeti to Ds·cr.blish, for older 

pupils, a clear relation between school ancl work, wero 

feeling their way towards ideas which have oi11y won general 

acceptance in the last twenty-five years. 

This may partly be accounted for by the total absence 

of restrictions upon the aotivities of any manager who either 

had money in his pocket or could ;orsuade subscribers to put 

it there. Samuel Dest could make his schools the centrepieoe 

ot I a system of provident exertion'; William Rogers could 

establish sohools providing primary, secondary and further 

education, adjusted to the needs vf ~he neighbourhood, and 

could invite an opponent of church schools, William Ellis, 
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to teach in them, without fear of contradiction; Da.wes, 

Hawtroy, Henslow, and a host of lesse~ men could teaoh what 

they liked, how thoy liked, wi thout illtel"'rc~·Gnoe. If, as a 

result, ohildren were frequently P·.lt at th~ .:leroy of ecoentrio 

or opinionated mnagers, in a minority of cases they were 



brought into contaot with teaohers of an intelleotual ability 

and a degree of oultivation not often found. in the cla:ssroom. 

It may be said without offence that modem children in 

Sherborne or King's Sombomo or Hi tcham are unl1lcely ever to 

enjoy teaching of the quality which their great-great-srnnd-

parents reooivod froo. Maoready, or Dawes, or Henslow. H.\1. 

Bellairs, H.M.I., describing the Sunday school in whioh his 

d,"1.uGhters worked as amateur teachers, undor the ol&rgyman, 

an Oxford first-clas s-LJan, and the soho olmas tor, rOLlarked on: 

I ••• the womerful uay in whioh th e olorgyman arrests the 
attention at the little children around him; he sits there wi1h 
his Gernnn raised ma.p, and the children are perfeotly absorbed. 
Then comes the oertifioated mater, who, in spite of his 
professional skill and teChnioal knowledge, oan by no means 
arrest their attention to the sruae extent; and so on in 
proportion. This seelil8 to be the effeot of intellectual 
powor when combined with a oertain aptitude for teaohing' .12 

When persons at thie intelleotual calibre were loose in the 

elementa~ sohools, almolt as unrestrioted aa the heads Qf 

early 2oth.oentury progressive sohools, it is not surprising 

that a few of thee should have oome up with ideas about 

eduoation too advanoed for professlona.1s and administrators 

to grasp. 

In general, although almost all tho sohools with which 

this study is concerned were connected with one or other of the 

voluntar,y sooioties, the degree of outside help upon whioh 

12. s.C.1866,q.623. 



managers could rely was limited. The National Socioty had 

suffioient finanoial resources to make its influonoe felt. 

Its offioials made intelligent use of srants to bring about 

improvements, and its organizing masters oontributed largely 

to the raising of standanh in a numbor of areas in the '4Oe 

and '50s; but its incursions into eduoational politics 

usually did more harm than good; and it must have been as 

IIllch of an embarrassment as an asset to AnBLiean managers 

Vlho did not share its high ohuroh proclivities. Amongst 

its opponents, on the other hand, it seems improbable that 

anyone could have been either annoyed or inspired by the 

aotivities of the Dritish and Foreign Sohool Society 

betl'leen 1850 am 1870. Atter battlillB successtully with 

the government over inspe etion in the early '40., 1 twas 

nearly destroyed when the Voluntaryists came out against 

the Minutes of 1846. Perhaps this axperienoe oaused it to 

continue along the beaten traok for the next twenty yenn, 

useful, ino:f'tensive and Wlonterprising, much patronised by 

a.ristooratic Whigs, but making few innovations and produoing 

no new ideas. It was perhaps unfortunate in tha.t it throw up 

no strong personalities like Scott and. Rigg among the ~le81ey

ana, or Unwin amongst the Conc;regationalists, who inspired 

oonfidenoe in, and fJJ.ve distinotion to, their respeotive 

groups. The Poor School Committee also, after an active 
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start, became bogged in the affairs of Hammersmith 

College, and reaohed the doldrums in the '50s. It would be 

pOintless to speoulate a3 to what might have happened in the 

field of Catholio education had Manning, with his drive, his 

interest and his organising ability, beoome Archbishop of 

Westminster in the '50s instead of the '60a. As it was, 

his influence had barely begun to be felt by 1870. 

Only the Anglicans oould look for help to local 

agencies. The effects of episcopal influenco when exeroised 

by men like Wilberforce or Lord Auckland have boen disoussed, 

as has the influence of active diocesan boaro.s like those of 

London and Canterbury, Bath and della and HerefOrd. Perhaps 

the real advantage of diocesan organisation, however, wns 

loss tangible, in that it provided lOOans of bringing 

managers together, giving them opportunities to exohange 

idens, and helping to oounteraot tho isolation in whioh ~ 

of them worked. This may help to aooount for tho more rapid 

spread ot experiments in Anglican schools than in others. 

Immeasure.bly the most irJportant extemal influenoe was 

the Eduoation Departl.lent. As has been said, the period was 

one of partnorship between manasers and the Department,a 

partnership whose effeots were felt far beyond tho limits ot 

tho grant system. The educational progress resulting from it 
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has already boon mapped; an attempt must now be unde to 

summarise the reaaona why its aiLl.I were only partially 

achieved. 

One oondition of 8UOOGSe which was not preeont was 

that the propertied classes as a whole should QCcopt the 

obligation 11hioh 150100 of them felt to expend timo and monoy 

upon the education of the poor. Instead, some did nothing, 

others ostablished a worthless school nhich sorved 0.8 an 

obstaole to the foundation of a better one,13 and still more 

subscribed on a scale vrhich bore no relation to their 

resources. But even allowing for this factor, there oan be 

no doubt that success would have been groa ter if the Education 

Department had oonceived its fu.nction differont~. 

Throughout the period, it was loyal to tliO prinoiples -

that of encouraging self-help, whioh meant that aid VIas only 

forthooming to nJ'lnagers who had demonatrated their possession 

of the meana of acting; and the Kay-8huttleworth principle 

that the grant must be used as muoh to improve as to extend 

education. Offioial opinion never admitted that there was, 

as a fermer Principal of York Training Collego pointed out 

in 1865, a fallaoy in the principle of assisting effort, 

13. Cp.Archdeaoon Allen - 'I found instances of persona 
speaking as if they ehose the establishment of a sohool al the 
least of two evila... "We cannot help having a school, but we 
th it a.dvisable that as littl ossible be ta. ht 
-- II it 8 therein,.. Dall,op.o .,p. 1 • 



when it was a.pplied in this context:-

' ••• when you come to look a little closer into it, it really 
is a.ssistanco given to A. by B., provided A. oan also induce 
C. to help him. The person who requires assistance is not 
the person who has to make tho ef':fort, but somebody elae on 
his behalf'. , 14 
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Hence, as Forstor wa.s to emphasise in 1870, there was through

out the period, a.s muoh under Kay-8huttleworth as under LiIl8en, 

8 rewarding of' the 'haves' a.t the expense ot the 'havo-nota'. 

The second principle lod to an offioial insistenoe upon pre

determined standards tued without reference to the oondi tiona 

in which they were to operate. The Revised Code was a olassio 

instanc e of thi.s point; so was the Department's refusal to 

consider awarding tho teaohers' certti'icate on arV grounds 

other than examination. It took the Act of 1870 to convince 

offioials that enoU6h certiricated teaohers oould not be 

provided f'or all the population without some sooh oonoession: 

a.m., aa has been stated, when it was finally made, no 

disastrous oonsequences followed. 

Tho building grant regulations were intended to enaure 

that publio money was spent responsibly. The Department had 

an obvious duty to see that grant-aided schooh were not 

orippled froLl the beginning with a load ot debt; the insistence 

that the entire oost of building should be eoverod betore any 

14. s.c.1865,Q.5963; in other wores B, the Department, would 
refuse aid to A, the promoter, whatever his exertions it C 
the subscriber, was absent or unwilliIlB to help - OPe Mr. ' 
Kinder, ot Lumb (above ,pp. 99-100). 



grant was pa:id. over was therefore justified , although it 

undoubtedly roade the task of sohool provision more dif'fioult 

before 1870 than it was to bo afterwards. School Donrds, 

being public bodies with the p<1iVer to levy rates, oould 

safely be permitted to leave tho future to pay the b:Ul. 15 

Another tlSpect of buildin6 grant policy WD-S, howovor, more 

questionable. This wa.s the Depnrtcent's failure to make any 

concession to meet the diffioulties faced by sohool 

promoters in lare;e towns, who often, as H.M. Inspectors 

repeatedly pointed out,16 found it absolutely iBpossible to 

ootain sites on any terms acoepta.ble to too authoritios. 

The fact that the draft Bill of 1870 specifioally excluded 

oompulsory purchase - its inolusion amonest the powers of' 

Sohool Boards resulted from a comment by Lord Snndon -

sucgests that offioials ha4 fniled to grasp tho signifioance 

of this very real problem. 17 

Co 
Admittedly, it could sca~ly hnve been solved before 

1870 by administrative aotion alone. Legislation would 

probably have been neoessary. Nor oan Department offioials 

be held primarily to blame for tho worst faUuro in m:i.d-

15. Clause 57, permitting them to raise 50 year loans (30 
years in the origi~~ Bill). 
16. E.g., F.C.Cook (Minutes, 1858-9,pp.17-18)-'I have 
several oases before me in which the trienda of education 
have colleoted large :fUnds and waited for years in the vain 
hope of effecting a purchase ••• unless (this di:ffioult~ is 
met am overcome, I foel perfectly oonvinoed that it will be 
praotioally impossiblo to extern the benefits of r;ood. 
eduoation to the groat mass of the population in this 
distriot' • 
17. Clause 19 of the Bill; clause 20 of the .i~t; N.E.U., 
p.25. 



Victorian eduoational policy, a1thout~ they are opon to tho 

critioism of scaroely having attompted to make politicians 

face facts. 'I1lroughout the period, li1am6'El rs, teachers, 

representatives of the voluntary sooieties, H.M. Inspootors -

everyono, in fact, who actunlly knew the s.hooll, roitorated 

the oomplaint thnt, a.s the Eduoational Conference of 1857 

pointod out, the 1'931 problem was t not so much the laok of 

sohools, as the iIl8ufficient attendanc e of' the ohildren of' 

the working classes'. The nuuber of' 8chool places in 1870 

was inadequate for tho ohUd populi\tion; but over the 

country as a whole, it was in exoess (so far as t;rant-aidoc1 

schools were concerned, by three quarters of' a million) 18 of' 
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the numbers actually present. Th~ DepartlOOnt throughout aoted 

as if, by tho judicious us e of f'inano illl carrots, mana. t,'tlr8 

could somehow be forced to make the children attem. Dut thia, 

except in those rare cases in which the achool's patron was 

the autocrat of a. closed community, was beyond. their poners, 

although they tried endless expedients to brine it about. It 

has not often boon recobnised how powerfUl~ the attendanoe 

problem must have acton as a deterrent to the extension of 

education. How could people be persuaded to oontribute 

towards the building of a new s ohool when exia tinS ones wore 

not full? Why should they support a largo school with a. full 

18. See above, p .432 • 
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complement of toachers when the ohildren were not prosent to 

be taught? It i8, perhaps, less surprising tho.t voluntary 

effort failod to provide sohools suffioient for the population 

than that so many sohool promoters made suoh lonc-oontinued 

attempts to persuad.e paronts to 'aocept the gift' of eduoation 

when they were given no backing by publio authority. 

It is, of oourse, true that compulsion was regarded 

as beill6 so alien. to English traditions tMt politiciAns 

might woll feel it to be a very dangerous subjoot to handle. 

But the issue was evaded for too long, and its implicatiOns 

were never given proper consideration. A major critioism 

of the tramers of Forsi:e r' s Act is that they not only tried 

to shuffle the unpopular decision to make attemanoe oompul

sory off Parliament and. on to the School Doarda, but, by 

putting powers of oompulsion into the hams ot bodies nevor 

designEld to cover the whole country, they created an obstaole 

to e:f'ticient enforcement when the decision was finally made. 

But by that time it had. been generally reoognised that tho 

provisi on ot schools was not enoul41; nothing short of 

universally-applied le~ sanotions would solve the attondnnce 

problem. 

The flurry of school building under threat in 1870 

was proof that more could have been 80hieved by the denomin-



ational system if more of the propertied claues could have 

been induoed to support it; but in view of the diffioulties 

just enumeratod, the provision of two million places in 

in8peoted schools, and upwanls of a million in non-aided 

sohools ,19 80100 or thom satisfaotozy, others all but 
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worthless, cannot be dismissed as a disoreditablo performnnoe. 

It uns achieved by a oomparatively smnll number 

of people. The Newcastle Commission spoke of 'a oharit&ble 

and enlightened minority'; the offioial report for- 1869 of 

'the benevolent energy of the small body of vOluntoers,.20 

The only identifiable group Whioh was extensively involvod 

was tho olergy - the majority of the Anglican and Catholio 

priesthood, and a oonsiderable number or nonoonformist 

ministers; and their motivas have been tully disoussod. 

othorwise l only a. limited number of propertY-OWDerB were 

prepared to give more than conventional support to sohools, 

am the faotors whioh governed their deoision to do so arc 

by no means 0 lear. A few older gram.ees, liD Lansdowne and 

Radnor, were influenced by liberal ideas whioh they had 

aoquired as Foxite Whigs; some industrialists like John 

19. It is not easy to get aoourate figures for non-aided 
schools; the above esthate is assumed from the facts that 
of the 1,500,000 aatually in attendance in ohurch sohools 
(exoludinB dame sohools) in 1866, there were just over 
600,000 in non-aided schools (N.S.statistios); and in the 
middle '60s, when there were just over 600 Wesleyan schools 
(W.E.C. ,A.R.,1866,App.p.18),'3le. werea.ided. It is probably too 
low rather than too high. 
20. N.C., v.I,p.302; Minutes,1869-70,p.vii. 



Marshall of Leeds, or Titus Salt, by that desire to enoourase 

self-help whioh 15 associated with the works of Samuel Smiles. 

In most other cases the explanation is less obvious. J .S. 

Hurt, after a study of too Hortfordahire gentry, ha.s discerned 

a definite relation in that county between size a.nd type of 

estate and the ow.n6r's willingness to oontribute largely to 

d t ' 21 o uoa J.on. It soems likely that a N~ier-type investig-

ation of the persons conoerned would reveal tios of blood, 

friendship, and oommon interests outside the field of ed-
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ucation which would help to account for individual involvement. 

The Leveson-Gowor family,already disoussed, is a oase in 

point. 

1 .. random exeroise on SOD» at the individuals 

ment ioned in this study shows the following oonneotions. 

The high ohuroh group whioh reformed the National Sooiety 

in the years before 1839, was based upon friendlShips formed 

a.t Oxford. Of' its IOOmbers, T.D.Aoland, a founder of the 

Exeter and Bath andflells Diocosan Boa~ls, and the origin-

ator of middle-class exnmi~tions, married the nioce of' 

Mrs.Hippisley Tuokf'ield, who was writing on eduoation in the 

1830s. He was a oousin of Henr,y Hoare, the Traotarian 

banker who gave William Rogers financial. backing a.t St.Thomas, 

21. Moderately wealthy new families, in areas where estates 
were not fragmented, oontributed moat - op.cit. ,pp.42-3,400. 



Charterhouse, and his colleague on the Exeter BO.:lrd, Stafford 

Northoote, was anothe r olose friend of Rogers. Another 

member of the group, Manning, provided. a link with his 

brothers-in-law, the Wilberforces. A third, Gladstone, 

married Cntherine Glynne, whose s istor J Mary, Llarried Lord. 

Lyttelton; their a.unt was the wife at the Yoricshiro schools 

promoter, Lord Uerilook. Lyttelton's life-long friend and 

oollaborator in encouro£9.-Dg both planned emigration to New 

Zealand and. eduoation in the diooese of Worcester, was 

C.D.Ad.derley, mo had an old faLlily friendship with the 

Aclands. Adderley, the Lytteltons and the Glads'b:>nes all 

aotively supported charitable work in tho East End mission 

of St. George' s-in-the-East J in which Arohcleaoon Sandford 

was also involved. Sandford's son, Henry, the H.M. I. , 

served as curate to Archdeacon Allen, the first Irlspeotor 

at Schools. Lord H.:1.therton, the Stattordshire patron, a 

friem am distant connection at Lord Lyttel ton, married 

Mrs. Caroline Davenport, who had maintaimd one ot the 

Cheshire industrial schools on her son' 8 estate at Capesthome, 

ani who nas the first cousin and close friend ot Kay

Shuttleworth's wite. Anothor cousin of Janet Shuttleworth, 

atter whom her youngest son was namd, wa.s that Stewart 



Kajoribanks who waa the patron of British schools in Folk

estone ann.. Bu:shey. These ramif'icatiol'Ul suggest that system

a.tic study might reveal a whole network of conneotions 

binding together the comparatively amnII eroup of aotivo 

patrons, whioh may help to explain why their philanthropio 

int~rests wero directed towards education, rather than 

other, equally laudable .. pursuits. 

The task in which all these people were involved 

was than of oivilising the working olaases, which, aa has 

been Mid, they thought indistinguishable f~m the prooess 

of Christianisation. The great unevenness of their per

formance resulted £'rom tho fact that there were no gonero.lly 

aocepted standards of whDt constituted oivilisation for tho 

poor. Each group decided upon its own criteria, which varied 

from the grudginG admission of tho 3Ra. by tho oommittee of 

High Wycollbo British school, or the clergy of St. George' 8. 

Hanover Square, to tho ambi tiOU8 pro(5I'8.ll1mos of the 

Salisbury Woslayans, or Best's school at Abbott's Ann. The 

influence of the Departm rrt' 8 standards, though great, could 

not be decisive while everyone was free to acoopt or reject 

them. Hanoe, the attitudes of individuals were all-import-

ant: 

t ••• the only thing in \1hich I have faith in this matter of 
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5.56. 
education ••• ·, eaid. Jo.mes Fraser in 1867, 'is the power of 
personal energy and. inf'luanoe. I see every now and then ••• 
parishes and schools in wh:i.ch everythin~ is as effioient, and 
of which the results are in evc~ way as satisfaotor,y, as if 
we were living urrler a Prussian systell of oompulsory eduoat
ion; ~nd. when I traco thoso results to their source, I 
invariably find them to flow from the individual willa, 
energies, sacrifices, of some one or two lIen; generally the 
parson, sometimes tlV3 squire; ocoa.sionally the two oOlJbined. • 22 

Fraser was speakine as an Anglican; othe rwise he might have 

referred to individual Quakers, whose influenoe on British 

schools wa.s out of all proportion to their numbers; or to 

industrialists like Salt, or l~royd, or Chanoe; or to pious 

naptist ministers, or to Wesleyan trad.esmen, or to nuns 

working in the slums of' London or Liverpool. As a basis for 

establishing a national system, personal energy was impoat!Sib1y 

shifting and uncertain; as a means of establishing a good 

school it could be deoisive. 

How may its aohievements be summarised? It oan 

safely be sa.id that mid-Viotorian elementary schools provided 

a modioum of inst~tion for a large proportion of the 

workine olassos; a useful education for a sunl1er number; 

and, for a tiny minority, a means of rising in soeioty.23 

22. T.Hughes, op.oit.,p.154. 
23. E.g.,an ex-pupi1 of Millwa11 BritiSh sohool sont by tho 
Inland Revenue to take a science degree at Univerai ty College, 
London (B.F.S. ,i~.R. ,1859,p.69); the National sohoolboy who 
went to Cambridse on an organ scholarship (Minu~SJ1866-7, 
p.29); or Queen Victoria's favourite example, Archbishop 
Thomaon of York (H.Chestor, op.oit •• 1863,p.10). 



But to mos t mrne;erzs these resul ta would have seemed only 

inoidental to the i!,cne:rol a.im of spiritual, moral, and 

(perha.ps) oontnl betterClentj nm atterapts to assess the total 

impact of education upon any zsociety are always fraueht with 

dant,er. England in the last thirty years of tho ninoteenth 

century was a more civilised and le88 disorderly plaoe than 
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it haC!. be en in the 184015; but whether this was due to education 

is an opon question. Modern students would probably tront 

with soma soepticism tho contempornry olaim that the behav-

iour of operatives during tho Cotton Famine was a proof of 

the value of the eduoation which they had received in ohild-

hood. Perhaps the verdiot of one oontemporary on the greatost 

of early Victorian school promoters is more worthy of 

oredence - that of a Stookbridge gig-(lrlver who remarked to 

a visitor: 

'Somborne ••• was a wioked little plaoe before Mr. Dawes cruJe 
there. It be quite another sort of plaoe now ••• everybody 
round about knows the Bood he haa done. Mr. Dawes have let 
in the light of the world. I 2~ 

This, at any rate, is the sort of verdict he and his fellows 

would have hoped to hear. 

Dawes lies in effigy in Hereford ca.thedral, his 

pillow ir.lprobably supported by the Bible, the Prayer-Book, 

and a volume entitled 'Education of the People'. Some of the 

2~. Barham Zinoke, op.oit., 1850,p.46. 
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persona with whom th18 study has been concerned would ha.ve 

removed tho Prayer-Book altogether; others would hnvo sub

stituted for it the nr~vi~ry or the Methodist H~run-nook; but 

the juxtaposition may be regarded as symbolising the prinoi

ples of thoso 'praotical and workinet men who sustained pre-

1870 elementary sohools. They are not prinoiples aooeptable 

to most modern ec1uoationists, and it il therefore perht\pa 

natural that the twentieth oentury should f'in.l their exponent. 

les8 congenial am l.e S8 interesting than, fo r example, 

meIilbors of the workinG olasses who tried to develop their 

own pattern of &c1uoation, or sooularists who fought to exoludo 

religious dogma. f'rolJ tho schools. But the men who belioved 

in those prinoiples represent the mainstream of elomentary 

eduoation; and no pioture of Victorian sohools will be 

aoourate which does not tina room for their activitios. 
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APPENDIX A. 

SUMMARY OF MAINTENANCE GRANT REGULATI01\TS FOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS, 
184.6-1870. 

1. Minutes of 1846· 
A. To Pupil Teaohers - after satisfaotory oompletion of eaoh 

year's apprentio6ship,Year 1, £10, rising by £2.10s.p.a.. 
to Year 5, £20. 

- after satisfactor,y completion of 
apprenticeshipt on examination, Queen's Soholarships of 
£20 (2nd class) or £25 (1st class) at inspeoted Norml 
School (§as. for women). 

B. To Stipendiary Monitors - for 4 years - after satisfaotor,y 
completion of each ,ear - Year 1, £5, rising by £2.10s.p.a. 
to Year 4, £12.10s. 

C. Gratuities to Teaoher! for the instruction of the above -
for Pupil Teachers, £5 far one; £f) for two; £12 for three; 
£3 additional for ever,y other. 

for Stipendiary Moni tors, £2..1 Oa. for 
one: £4.105. for tyro; £6 far three; £1.10s. additional for 
every other. 

D. To Certificated )lasters - augmentation gr'Ult of from £15 
to £30 (depending on certifioate) provided. managers pay 
salary of c10uble the grant and provide a house rent free. 
or the equivalent (~ls for mistresses). 

2. Book Grant 1~.- forpurchase of books on Committee of Council 
Sohedule - i/- per head in inspeoted schools, 2/6d in 
sohools wi th pupil teaohe ra. provided §ros. of tho oost 
is oontributed locally. 
Grants renewable every 3 years if 4/Stha. of cost oontri
buted locally. 

25% of gra tui ty 

4. ~ Grants to Assistants. - GraAts of £25 (male). £20 
~~~(fenale) to ex-pupil teaohers soZ'V'ing as assistants in 

inspected schools under certifioated teachers. 

5 • .1§2lCmita.tion Grant. - for sohools in agricul tuml distriot. 
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ani unincorporated towns (under.5 ,000 pop.). Annual 
grant to schools admissable under Minutes of 1846 for each 
scholar attending 192 days (reduced to 176; 88 in the ctlse 
of ha.lf-ti~ers) of: 

lio. of scholars in school ~JY_8 GS/r_ls 
Under .50 
50-100 5/- 4/-
Over 100 4/- 3/-

Provided i. Income ot 14/- per boy, 12/- per girl 
ii. 

iii. 
Fees of between 1d. and 4d.oharged 
Mixed schools under mistresses exoluded 
(modified, 18,54). 

6 • .1§2l Grants to Registered teachers. 
All teachers, to qualify for pupil teachers or oapitation 
grant henceforward to hold certifioates or, if over 35, to 
pass RegiBtration exar.limtion, showing 'sound, if hUr.lble 
attainr.lent'. 

7. ~ Grants to Infant Teaohers - on one year's trainine oourse 
and examination - augmentation grant, Class 1 - as for 
Class 3 Certifioate; Class 2 - £8. 

8 • .1.§.?2 Grants to Nimt School Teaohors - £5 to £10.p.a. tor 
night school teachers not otherwise receiving publio money 
provided fees equal grant and school conneoted with day 
school. 

9. ~ Capitation grants extended to qualified schools in urban 
areas. 

10.J.!J.ie Cancellation of (4). Stipends ot ~5 (cale), £20 (female) 
to probationers for two years atter pas sine oertificate 
exal1ination provided either: teaoher of small ruml school: 
or assistant to certifioatedteacher of large school. -

11.1§22 Number of pupil teaohers limited to 4 pupil teachers to 
1 master or mistress. 

AJ.;L ABOVE REGUlATIONS CANCELLED BY REVISED CODE. 

12. 1862 Grants under Revised Code.-to schools undor certifioated 
teachers. 
A. On Averafijo Attendance - 4/- per scholar, day sohool; 

2/6d, night school. 
B. On examination ot 3rs - (i) of soholars ovor 6 years old 

attending da~ school 200 sessiona, 8/- (Z/8d.per pass in 
each subject) 

(ii) ot soholars attending nisht 
school 24 sessiOns, 5/- (1/Bd. per subjeot). 



C. On attendanoe - every scholar under 6 years old, being 
present at inspeotion, attending 200 sessions, subjeot 
to H.M.I.'s report of suitability of instructlon,6/6d. 
provided parents arc of labouri~ olasses (Article 4). 
sub ect to reduction (Artiole 52) 

i on recommondation of H.M.I. 
(ii if staff insufficient 
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(iii by exoess over fees and subsoriptions 
(iv by excess over 15/- per scholar on average attend

ance. 

13. 186i Grant reduoed by af.1ount of any annual flndowment 
Article 52d) 

14. ~ (13) canoellecl in rural. schools provided e:;rant and 
end~fnent not in exoess of 15/- per soholar. 

15 • .1§§j (14) extended to all schools. 

16. 1867 Additional Grants. 
A. of 114d per pass (not exoeeding £8 per sohool) 

provided (i) ::3taffing meets requirElllents of Code 
(ii) Nunber of passes in 3Ra exc~ed8 200% ot 

average attema.nco ot ohildren over 6 years. 
(i ii) one or nore of 'higher sUbjects' on time 

table, in which 1/5th. of number in average 
attendance above 6 years pass satisfaotory 
examim tion. 

B. of 8/- on examination (for 1 year) of ohildren already 
passed in Standard VI provided pass examination under 
A(iii) • 

C. of £10 for every male pupil teacher entering Training 
College with Class 1 pass: £5 for Class 2. 
of £8 for every male Gx-pupil teaoher who a.t end of first 
year's training passes in 1st diviSion; £5 for 2nd 
division. 



APPENDIX B ATTENDANCE 

1. Weekly Attendance Figures 

Winston N~tional School. Co.Durham 1855-6. 

June 
July 

AUfiUst 

34 31 
36 32 
36 29 
37 32 
38 24 
39 31 
39 31 
39 29 
41 34-
41 29 

91 
89 
81 March 
86 
63 
79 
79 
74 
83 
71 

September 41 23 56 
FIVE WEEKS HOLIDAY 

Ootober 44 29 66 AUI5U8t 
72 47 .34 

47 35 
November 47 31 

50 38 
53 41 
56 47 
57 43 

Deceober 57 42 
57 40 
57 44 

74 
66 
76 
n 
84 
75 
74 
70 
n 

September 

October 

THREE YtEEKS HOLIDAY Noveober 
.1§.22 
Ja.nua.£Y 30 27 90 

31 28 90 
41 36 88 December 
46 43 93 

Februaa 48 41 85 
49 43 88 

Total number on roll - 72 
On roll during first 9 Llonths - 60 
Avertl.g8 attendance durinG first 9 months- 34 

On rOA Averaae ! 
49 39 80 
50 37 74 
50 35 70 
50 28 56 
44 21 48 
GAP IN REGISTER 
33 25 76 
33 24 73 
37 26 70 
38 23 61 
34 23 68 
34 21 62 
35 29 83 
35 31 89 
34 26 76 
34 26 76 
34 17 50 
FOUR WEEKS HOLIDAY 
34 20 59 
34 29 85 
34 30 88 
36 31 86 
37 32 86 
37 33.5 91 
37 35 95 
37 33 89 
4D 36 90 
42 37 88 

% attendance during first nine months - 56.irfo 
On roll during last 6 ~onths - 53 
Average attenda.nce during last 9 conths - 28 
% att~~noe duri~ last 6 months - 52.8.% 

(Attenda.nce Register,Durham R.O.). 
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Stalbridge Boyst National School, Dor5e~, 1866-18 

1866 - On roll Average ! On roll Avera.ec ~ 
N (]II emb e r 36 31 86 M..1.y 47 29 62 

37 28 76 48 32 67 
37 31 84 47 36 77 
37 30 81 47 35 74 

December 38 33 87 46 32 70 
38 27 71 June - 46 33 72 
38 25 66 ONE WEEK HO LIDAY 

TWO WEEKS HOLIDAY 46 30 65 
186] 46 30 65 
Januaa 39 24 62 ~ 46 29 63 

40 22 55 46 26 57 
40 26 65 4b 34 74 
37 24 65 46 31 67 

Februaa 39 25 64 46 27 59 
40 25 62.5 P'OUR WEEKS HOLIDAY 
40 24 60 S~~em~£ 51 24 47 
43 26 60 51 31 61 

Ma.rch 45 25 56 52 30 58 
45 23 51 49 29 59 
45 17 38 O0:li!2ber 47 27 57 
45 24 53 47 29 62 

AEril 43 25 58 47 29 62 
41 26 63 47 33 70 
40 22 55 
40 16 40 

On Roll during year - 53 
Average Attendance - 27.4 
% Attendanoe - 51.7% 

(Attendance Register,Dorset R.O.). 

2. £UARTERLY ATTEND1~r£E FIGURES 

~BURTON NATIONAL SCHOOL DORSET. 1853-1858. 

1853 4 
1854 1 

2 
3 
4 

No. on roll 
during quarter 

78 
67 

108 
109 

Average 
attenda.noe 

51 
43.5 

65 

% 

-60.2 
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1855 1 106 56 52.8 
2 98 65 66.3 
3 92 55 59.8 
4 87 57 65.5 

1856 1 92 57 62.0 
2 98 70 71.4 
3 92 60 65.2 
4 89 61 68.5 

1857 1 92 52 56.5 
2 84 57 67.9 
3 84 53 63.1 
4 80 53 66.25 

1858 1 84 4B 57.1 
2 75 51 68.0 
:5 76 4.8 63.2 

(Attendance &: Pence Reg~ ter, 
Dorset R. 0.). 

MIDDLEWICH NATIONAL SCHOOLS. j82Z-,l8Z0. 

No on roll Avernge % 
auring qr. atterxlance attendanoe 
B G I B G I B G I 

1857 1 84 81 51 44 60.7 54.3 
2 94 110 53 59 56.4 53.6 
3 92 120 55 62 59.8 51.7 
4 97 120 52 64 53.6 53.3 

1858 1 105 122 62 69 59.0 56.7 
2 - 120 137 . - 66 64- 55.0 46.7 
3 113 117 149 66 64 80 58.4 54.7 53.7 
4 114 95 141 63 57 70 55.3 60.0 49.6 

1859 1 105 102 125 59 57 58 56.2 55.9 46.4 
2 102 87 130 58 56 69 56.9 64.4 53.1 
3 95 91 130 57 58 76 60.0 63.7 58.5 
4 88 88 141 55 57 70 62.5 64.8 49.6 

1860 1 86 85 111 55 55 58 64.0 64.7 52.3 
2 76 95 119 4.6 59 66 60.5 62.1 55.5 
3 - 94 131 - 63 76 67.0 58.0 
4 92 98 127 53 54 73 57.6 55.1 57.5 

1861 1 104- 95 128 66 64- 62 63.5 67.4 48.4 
2 100 98 134 70 65 71 70.0 66.3 53.0 
3 109 104 144 74 65 77 67.9 62.5 53.5 
4 120 99 139 81 65 74- 67.5 65.7 53.2 

1862 1 122 89 129 82 65 84 67.2 73.0 65.1 
2 117 94 139 80 63 83 68.5 67.0 59.7 
3 107 101 143 76 66 93 71.8 65.3 65.0 
4 106 90 141 71 57 83 67.0 63.3 59.0 
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B G I B G I B G I 

1863 1 100 93 132 69 65 69 69.0 69.9 52.3 
2 120 94 139 78 65 83 65.0 69.1 59.7 
3 127 109 140 83 59 89 65.4- 54.1 63.6 
4 144 130 138 88 61 89 6,., 46.9 64.5 

1864 1 139 116 139 90 63 50 64.7 54.3 36.0 
2 127 124 123 89 72 68 70.1 58.1 55.3 
3 150 131 153 98 82 89 65.3 62.6 58.2 
4- 176 141 156 112 75 84- 63.6 53.2 53.8 

1865 1 206 129 129 130 60 61 63.1 46.5 47.} 
2 - 117 137 - 64 64 54.7 46.7 
3 181 125 157 120 65 71 66.3 52.0 45.2 
4 209 142 131 118 67 77 56.5 47.2 58.8 

1866 1 201 126 128 131 71 69 65.2 56.3 53.9 
2 177 129 105 134 6} 59 75.7 48.8 56.2 
3 150 122 164 116 71 79 77.3 58.2 48.2 
4 193 105 194 132 60 70 68.4 57.1 36.1 

1867 1 203 105 103 146 61 67 71.9 58.1 65.0 
2 200 116 144- 122 60 89 61.0 51.7 61,8 
3 167 113 142 124 66 90 74.3 58.4 6'.4-
4 188 112 142 129 62 87 68.6 55.4 61.} 

1&68 1 187 129 142 126 68 94 67.4 52.7 66.2 
2 176 123 165 127 70 107 72.2 56.9 64.8 
3 183 127 166 136 75 93 74.3 59.1 56.0 
4- 215 128 148 135 70 95 62.8 54.7 /54.2 

1869 1 230 113 145 115 63 71 SO.O 55.8 49.0 
2 239 117 156 115 67 99 48.1 57.3 63.5 
3 178 111 162 122 82 92 68.5 73.9 56.8 
4 191 114 138 120 93 105 62.8 81.6 76.1 

1870 1 212 125 145 124 94 102 58.5 75.2 70.3 
2 166 125 140 131 101 111 78.9 80.8 7$.3 
3 186 155 185 136 117 110 73.1 75.5 59.5 

(Minutes am Re~is try , 
Cheshire R. 0 • • 

3. ANNUAL ATTENDANCE FIGURES 

DARTFORD 'rJESLEYAN BOYS' SCli OOL. 1859-66. 

l'!o on roll Average % 
Attemanoe 

1859-60 111 80.3 72 
1860-61 116 84.3 73 
1861-62 118 83.8 71 
1862-63 114 77.5 68 
1863-64- 193 85.1 44-
1S6A..-65 165 82.7 50 
1865-66 155 78 50 

(Attend3nce Register, Kent Archives). 
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CHELTENHA.J04 BOyS' BR.l.TISH SCHOOL,1862-70. 

1862-3 412 341 83 
1063-4- 414 342 83 
1864-5 404 325 80 
1865-6 402 316 79 
1866-7 396 311 79 
1867-8 373 302 81 
1868-9 383 299 78 
1869-70 394 301 76 

(Log Book, Cheltenham Publio 
Library). 

MAIDENHEAD NATIONAL SCHOOLS. 18~.l-l862. 
(Based on monthly figures; after 1863, on Annual Reports) 

Average Number Average % Attendame on roll atterdance 
B. G B G B G 

1853 85 98 57 66 67 67 
1854 79 97 55 63 70 65 
1855 116 96 69 64 59 67 
1856 134 111 81 74 60 67 
1857 144 123 84 78 58 63 
1858 105 87 80 50 76 57 
1859 102 82 81 50 79 61 
1860 103 67 74 44- 72 66 
1861 114 82 82 52 72 6} 
1862 111 83 81 47 73 57 
1863 90 75 65 40 72 53 
1864 95 65 73 37 n 57 
1865 )0 61 70 36 71 59 
1866 95 75 66 42 68 56 
1867 104- 96 79 41 76 43 
1868 125 1'5 93 82 74 71 
1869 126 139 95 94 75 68 

(Minute Books and Annual Reports, 
Berkshire R.O.). 

LOWEll MOSEIBY STRDl' BRITIfti SCHOOI.8.MANCHES'IER,1e;p-1e6/ ... 

1840 280 180 160 120 57 67 
1841 275 204 224- 150 81 74 
1642 283 250 207 173 73 69 
1843 3at.. 270 207 157 68 58 
1844- 306 266 217 130 71 71 
1845 325 274- 214 186 66 68 
1846 349 256 210 166 60 65 
1847 356 260 256 170 72 65 
1848 362 262 259 192 72 68 



1849 
1850 
1851 
1852 
1853 
1854 
1855 
1856 
1857 
1858 
1859 
1.")60 

336 
289 
306 
304 
259 
298 
240 
273 
268 
325 
273 
32S 
306 
361 
361 
300 

328 
306 
283 
282 
280 
281 
276 
259 
229 
202 
208 
205 
200 

~3 215 72 66 
204 184 71 60 
189 163 62 58 
186 1~ 61 51 
186 148 62 53 
170 143 57 51 
157 155 65 56 
161 123 59 47 
196 113 73 4-9 
196 102 60 50 
192 95 70 46 

1 :::;C1 
1863 
1063 
1864 

~~ 1~ ~5 ~~ 
294-
278 
289 

221 133 61 45 
224 166 62 60 
~10 147 70 51 
{Annual Reports - Manchester Local 

4. 
History Library). 

SAMPLES OF ATTENDANCE - HALF TIMERS. 

A. QUARRY BANK MILL, STYAL, CHESHIRE (Manchester Archives) 
(registers survive from 1847-8, 1849-53, 1854-5:: absenoe reooroa 

inoomplete in some cases). 

Children in attendanoe 15 - 12 - 49. 

Continuous attendame 

Sarah Brown 20-11-47 to 23.3.50 
Charlotte Yates 20-11-47 to 15-12-4' 
Hannah Brcw{n 22-7-47 to 28-5-53 
Anne Bailoy betore15-12-49 to 3~-52 
Hannah Moore II " to 17-5-51 
Thomas Burgess 4-12-47 to 31-5-51 
Thoms Yates 4-3-48 to 12-4-51 
John Minns 18-3-48 to 18-10-51 

(off books 26-2-51 to 22-3-51) 
Josh",:l. Daniel before 15-12-49to 21-9-50 
Jacob Bradbury II " to 24-7-52 
George Healey" " to 31-5-51 
lia.ry Brown 15-1-48 to 23-3-50 
Mar,y Hoult "15-12-49 to 14-12-50 
Mary Noore " " to 5-7-51 
Elizabeth Coppook" " to 1-3-51 

(oft books 16 weeks - sickness) 
then 19-7-51 to 4-10-51 
then 1-11-51 to 20-12-51 

J4a.ry Jackson 20-11-47 to 10-8-50 

Prisoilla Bra.g.~~8¥e 15-12-49 to 16-11-50 
---------

~corded absonoe 

nil 
1 session 
3 " 
8 " 

14 " 
10 " 

nil 
19 sessions 

32 
54 
6 

21 

" 
" 
" 
" 

nil 
1 session 

12 " 

2 " 
nil 

25 sessions 

8 " 



n. BELFER MILL SCHOOL, DERBYSHIRE (Manohester ArchivE;s). 

First 20 ohildren on roll in January 1850 

Continuoys attendanoe Reoorded absenoe 
James Atkins 
Samuel Beresford 
Willian Beresford 
Edwin Booth 

16-11-49 to 22-6-52 5 sessions--
9-8-49 to 9-3-50 2 " 
13-8~9 to 10-2-52 17 " 
12-11-49 to 3-10-5:1 1 " 

Henry Cam 
Joseph Belfield 
Herbert Bo\m 
Henry Berkin 
William Brindley 
Williatl Buchan 
Anne Annaple 

Ellen Allen 
Elizabeth Allen 
Eliza Ashton 
Eliza Burton 
Ann Ashton 

Mary Allsop 
Ann Booth 
Sarah Bird 

Sarah Cooper 

(+1 absence made up by whole day's attendanoe 
next day) 

20-6-49 to 8-10-51 3 sessions 
8-11-48 to 23-7-50 47 " 
14-11-48 to 18-11-50 6 " 
26-1-49 to 5~3-50 4 " 
21-12-48 to 8-1-50 27 n 
26-1-49 to 5-3-50 5 " 
12-10-47 to 20-8-50 92 " 

(includos 23 daya and 54 days continuous aloknoas) 
12-2-49 to 9-10-51 18 sessions 
2-3-49 to 18-3-51 20 " 

19-10-49 to 2-2-52 30 " 
18-10-49 to 16-12-52 8 " 
9-10-48 to 8-1-50 20 " 

(+ 41 days' oontinuous 'leave') 
13-6-49 to 11-2-50 
12-11-49 to 19-4-50 
29-8-48 to 16-7-50 

(+ 1 session's 'leave') 

11 
11 
18 

20-7-47 to 27-1-51 19 

" n 
n 

" 

Number of attendanoes reoorded for the first name in each olass from 
1-1-59 to 6-6-59 (date of \1hitsun holiday). 

Monitors' class: 

11th class: 
10th olass: 
9th olass: 
8th class: 

7th clE.ss: 

6th olass: 
5th clo.ss: 

Salome Blunt 

Mary Booth 
Marian Allsop 
Mary Bacon 
Isabello. Aahover 

Elizabeth Brentnall 

Sarah Burgin 
S.Ann Brown 

Se!sions 
148 
42 
17~ 
47 
28 

(April - Gone to Mill) 
118 

(April - Gone to Mill) 
117 
154 



4th class: (1st. naoo - none) 
Eliza Bradley 

3rd cla.ss: Harriet Barks 
2nd c las s : Emma Blunt 

1 at class: Mary Boardma.n 
1st class in desks: 

Eliza. AIUlllble 

Sessions 

180 
155 

8 
(Fe bruary - Gone to Mill) 

33 

142 



APPENDIX C SCHOOL EQUIPMENT 

!QUIPMENr boT THE OPENING OF SCHOOLS. 

S70. 

A. BURHAM NATIONf..L SCHOOL,18,54 (Acoount :;jook,Kent Archives). 

Bought for Sohool Materials 
June 23rc1. 

1 gross steel pena 
1 " Pen Holdors 
12 desk Stands no. 6. 
12 form " no.10. 
Daily Register 
Weekly Paynent Books 
Lessons in Sheets 
2 dos.Elementar,y Lesson Books 
Black board 
Ea.sel 
Iron fra.mG for lessol'l5 
2 doz. new Reading Books 
3 doz.lrish Book no.2,3 & 4,Slates 
ltl.phabet Box 
Prints 
Broken Catechisos 
Map of Ent;la.nd 
2 doz.Small Thimbles 
100 needles 
.llb of Pins. 
1 doz. Sup.Cotton 

" Marking Cotton 
AuguBt 9th 

Hullah t s Sones 
1 doz.Unframed Sla.tes 
AdLli8sion 
Creed,Loro I sPrayer & Conmanc1ment 
Soripture Texts. 
Class Register 
3 oards 

£ 8 d 
1 2 

9 
140 
100 

2 0 
8 

1 6 
2 3 
5 0 
5 0 
1 6 
4 0 

2 17 0 
3 6 
2 3 

11-1 
2 8 

7 
8 

10 
1 6 

10 

1 
1 
3 
1 

1 

;t 
o 
7 
4 
7-1 

11 



571. 
B. RUSCOMDE BRITISH SCHOO~, 1869 (Loe Duot, Glouoestershire 

Reoord Offioe). 
Equipnent at the comoencewent of tho school. 

1 table 
6 Chairs 
1 Dosk 
2 Cupboards 
1 Board &: easel 
4 Scripture Selections 
1 Clook Face 

2 dos.St.II reading Book 
2 " " III " " 
1 ""IV" " 
6 Natural History Plates ,coloured 
1 gross Pens 
1 " Penholders 
6 doz. Slates 

1 set select Scripture sheets ~ doz.· Slato pencils ~sio. 
1 doz,earthen inkwells 1 " .ll. 1"1 thnetio She eta 

2 doz. St. I reading Book 
1 graJ:JDar book 

1 lesson case 
1 geography book 

(Averace attondance 85-95). 

EQUIPMENT OF TEACHER'S HOUSE, PENKRIDGE (Staffordshire Reoord 
Office, Hatherton Papers). 

Inventory of furniture in the Master's House beloneing to Lord 
H.1.th ert an ,1870. 

Parlour 
Dining table 
Scall Square table 
6 Cane seated ohairs 
Easy Chair)in Canes 
Couch ) 
Coal box 
Fender 
Fire irons 
Ashpen 
Kitchen 
Deal table 
Round Oak table 

Bedrooma 
Full sized iron bed8~t~aiijk ~8ic), 
Bolster and 2 pillOWS 
Child's iron orib 
Pillow 
\7ashstand 
Dressing Table 
2 Towel Horae (sio) 
Femer 
·~'lardro be 
6 Cane Seated Chairs 

6 Yiindsor Chairs + 1 
Pender 

1 Single Iron Bedstead (sacking torn 
and lee broken) 

sll1'.ll dO.1 n " " (leg broken) 
1 " " " 

Fire irons 
Firoguard 
Pmtry 
Deal table 
Plate rack 
Scullory 
Deal table 
2 linen Horses 
Laree boiler and Grate 
not in use. 

6 Mattrnsses (of these 2 to be destroyed) 
3 Pillows 
3 Chests of Drawers 
6 Cane Seated Chnirs 
2 ·Washing Stands 
1 Towel Horse (Rail broken) 
1 Pe!Jbroke Table 
2 Dress1Qg Glasses (1 is broken and uae~ 

Book Shelves 
leas) • 

Small ;)tove and pipes 



APPENDIX D 

APPEALS FOR SUBSCRIPTION TO Til.NFIEID NATIONAL SCHOOL (Durham 
Record Office). 

~rattB of appeals by Rev.John Mathwin.Perpetual Curate of 
!antield,1858-9. 

(justificatory arguments Biven in full; the rest sumoarised) 

A. To John Bowes Esq,. and Partners --
'I beg most :respectfully and earnestly to solicit through you a 
subscription. 

572. 

In support of this applioation I take the liberty to aublut tor 
your kind COnsideration the followinB particulars. 
1. That the school was established fourteen years ago for the 
benefit ot the poor ot the Parish, am more especially tor the 
chUdren of Pi tIlen. 
2. That the School is open to all children without distinction, 
and that the children are lett tree to a. ttend whatevor plAce of 
worship they please. 
3. That with a view of rendering the instruction more effioient 
a. certificated Master wa.s appointed in 1855, am. the School placed 
under annual Government In.peotion. 
4. Tha.t a marked a.m. stea.dily increas ing improvement is perceptible, 
a.n:l that this ~proveoent is a.oknowledged in the Reports of H.M. 
Inspector. 
S. That two of' the schoolchil(lren, both of whose pa~nt8 are 
pitman, have sucoet.ded in gnining prizes - one of' thet} two yean in 
8uccossion - f'rOD the Northumuerland am Durham School Prize 
Aasocia.tion. 
6. Tha.t the improvement of the last few years has not been effeoted 
without entailing additional expense upon the Managers. 
7. That the Coal Owners of the district have a direot interelt 
in the maintenanoe of' the School. 
8. That about 150 houses in the Parish are occupied by workmen of 
John Bowes,Esq.p~d Pa.rtners. 
9. That somotims as mn~ as twenty children from the Burnopfield 
New Houses alone are in regular attendance at the Sohool. 
10. Tha.t in addition to these there are children at the workmen 
of your Coopany in constant attendance frOtl Crook Ge.te - Burnop
field - Clew Dean - Tantobie - CaUley Row - and three or four 
oome from Jdarley Hill. 
11. f11lta.t during the last two yeare a Night School, in conneotion with 
the Day School, hal been open during the winter tor the benefit ot 
boys and young men at work; am that there is a fair prospeot or 
the advantages ot Night Schools being appreoiated more and lilore ,year 
by year, by the Pit 13018 ot the district. 
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12_ That new Sohool apparatus is urgently needed, and that these and 
other iaprovementa required the Managers are prevented from carrying 
out for want of funds.' 

(therefore sUGgests that the Company should become annual subscribers. 
A school under a well qualified Distress would be of service at the 
Hobson - should tho COtlpany oonterJplate erecting one - would consider 
it atpleasing duty' to render aid in obtaining Government assistanoe 
or in collecting subscriptiol~.) 

Copy forwarded to each of the Partners. 

B. 10 Lord JarJes Stewart 

Submits:-
I ••• the following appeal which as a Illatter of duty I feel oompelled 
to make on behalf of the Tanfield Natiol'lElI Sohool. 

I ouch reeret to havo to trouble your Lordsldr with so lengthy a 
oODLlUIlicn.tion but au unwilling that my application should fail of 
its purpose through any oeission on Dy part. 
1. The sohool was built fifteen years ago for the benefit of the Poor 
of the Parish. 
2. The la.te Marquis of Bute contriuuted handsomely towards the erection 
of the school and also assisted in defraying the oxpenses of oonage
ment by a subscription of .§..even Pounds annually. 
3. This amount was re&~larly paid up to and for the year 1848. 
4. In the following year the Subsoription \"I~fI reduced to throe 
?j.UJds end. this reduced aoount wn.s reGUlarly paid to 18,54 • 
.5. In the SUl!lOer of that year without any foroal notice of 
withdrawal Mr. Charles Arustrong intimated verbally to our 
Treasurer, his fears t~~t no further subscn. froe the estates of tho 
Marquis would be allowed. 
6. At first as Curnte and latterly ~s Inoumbent of the Parish, I 
respeotfully urged on Mr. l\rwstrong a full oonsideration of our 010.10. 
7. Pleading in a thoroughly good cause for the Poor who were unable 
to plead far thenaelves I have never •• (illegible) •• allowed r-yaelf, 
to suppose that our clam wd. be disallowed. 
8. The whole of our Managing Comni ttee were equally confident with 
qyself that the subscription oust bo continued. 
9. In this confidenoe and with a view •• (as A.3) •• 
10 ••• (as A.4) 
11 •• (as A.S f without clause re pitmenpnrents) •• 
12, •• (£\8 A 6) •• 
13. To eeot the additional outlay the Comnittee confident of •• 
(illegible) •• and would •• (illegible) •• rely on the support of the 
Landowners of the P~.rish. 
14. There are ohilclren of tho Tenants of the Mnrquis of Bute in 
regular attendance at the School. 
15. Within the last fow months the Sohool has been fit up 
with new DJsks, traps etc. the expense of whioh ha.s b0en defrnyed 
( wi th Governnent aid) by resident Parishioners. 
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16. Increa8~ school aceoumodntion is ~eh needed in the parish 
a.nd. ti~ere 18 a. ceneral dispoeition a.oong the Proprietors of the 
L'lDl - the COlll Owners - an(l the FI'.rcers, Tra.uesoen and workr.len 
to oontribute towards the ereotion of a new Sohool.' 

(still inferned that Mr. Art18trong has no funds; but hopes after 
thi" statsLlent he will be authorised to pay the £15 'we consicler 
due' and that it will be continued.- expenditure eince 1854 haa 
been on the a,eaumption thr.t the subsoription will be allowed; 
amount is small, but of imJ.:ortance to the uana.l;."Or8{ espeoially 
when efforta are be ing LJade to build a new school. J 

II now respeotfully and with sooo confidence lea.ve the subjeot 
for the oonaider~tion of your Lordahip, and apologi&ing for tho 
intrusion, eto.' ••• 
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APPENDIX E 

8uncary of a Report on a Harvest Meeting at Ludlow,1853~Qonducted 
for the Hereford Diocesan Board by Mr. Lonax, National Society's 
Organizing Master. 

51 te~ohers were present. 

Programna .. Work, 9a.o. - 5pm. ;evenings -vial"to to places of interest, 
lectures, lan:l-surveying. 

NUMBER SUBJECT 
21 nen 14 wonen GraDIJar 
17 " 8 " Geogrl:'.phy 

8 II 18 " ArithLletic 
12 " Euclid. 
13 " 10 " Vocal Music 

Points c onsiderecl -

1. In Practising School - The o~le of opening and closing the 
business of tho day; of registering atten&~nce a~1 absenoe; 
cleanliness and lateness; instruotion in Bible, Liturgy, 
CatechisD, Rea.ding;- "iiritinc, Diotation, Composition and Singing; 
use of National Society's books and equipoent. 

2. Disoussion - HoVl to seoure the attention of a nUBber of 
children; The rules to be observed in questioning; How to cure 
qtemporo ba.d .p;ragnar in s OOo01s; The want of point observable 
in muoh of the instruction given at sohool, am the value of 
naking ohildren prepare lessons in the evening o.t hODe; The 
neoessity ~r a clafinecl am consecutive course of Bible 
instruotion for bo th the elder and younger soholars; The analys is 
of the 4th Book of the Dublin series, for the purpose of laying 
down S01:l0 definite ~l:J.od of usin5 it as a text ~rB cl£lss book in 
our sohools, ani for developing a method of teachine best suited 
to the matter container. in each seotion; The value of fa.bles and 
poetry a8 a. Deans of teo.chine; The oonst~tion of tine tables 
nncl the neoessity of m1king provision for household instruction 
a.s well as needlework for the girls am for instruotine the boys 
in praotioal matters, suoh as oensurn.tion a.n: the subjects conta.ined 
in the Agrioultural CIo.S8 Bookj the ioportance of setting apart half 
o.n hour weekly for ioparting information upon current events of a 
~~tional, 1000.1 or otherwise interesting oharacter ••• such as a new 
discover,y, an ioproved invention, a rennrkable occurrence, an aot 
ot grentness, an offence, a voyage, a journey, in short, n~thing 



calculated to awaken intelligonco, truthfulness, courage, 
reverence, morality, am impart a bias for aoad to the 
Jlind ••• ; The ma,1'l8.gemont of ohildren; ths ioportame of MmGl 
and t!:lI1U8eoents as well as rewards am. puniolwonts -

'Under this head w~s oonsidered the great importance of 
narking the difference between incapaoity and idleness. 
children's offences and parents' faults, offences a.ga.inat 
order and thOI e aca.ina'l ",orr.}i ty ,the ob Je 0 ta of punishoen ta 
and the impression to be Mde by their infliotion;' 
The va.lue of gaoea in induoing punctual attendance; The need 
to introduoe ganes of skill - trap-ball, criOket,skipping 
rope,battledore. 

(Report of Hereford Diooesan Board,1853,pp.13-16.) 
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'stb.olar's Q::trtificatt . 
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/)} The undersigned certify that ~::"asf 
C[};e£l:':- . aged -_/4--years '2 months . . 

at the date here9f, has attended the above-nam~chool 

for -~Lyears2~ months, and that ~ can. 

now read ;r;:ta~ ., write a4~~a? hand, 
7 0 ). /./ /07-> ~. 

work SUInS as far as -2./;"¥~7~ J'?fd~u....b"l.~ 
. ~. 

and thatltu knowledge of ~ 

~nghsh HlstoryO~_ ~~ - ~~!'dL 
Gco~raph~ is _~ ___ ~ Gram~ar is ~ 'r=-_ 

Cq)~eu~~f r. AAL!~~a4: ~~~.~? ~d. --
t.1r"'~H~/~'~~L_ . r-jJ,trli A-,(v",q L.LL£·drl.£/~-<-

During the who;; time that ~has been in the 

above-namedA~~ool, ~ conduct has b~en_ --_ 
daTU/~~ ______ _ 

------.- --£ ---J ----- ---

Signedth~~~Of~~~ 185,· 

~~ _ ' \). .. 'I~* _._ Certified or R e!lilltered Teacher. 

Naml' _ '_ ~a.~~. 
I r/;) '/ ~ r-

AddrC~L \, • ~ a~.-<~?"y-- - • 
Na7ne~~ h~~u~ ___ ·_ 

-/1-.....".~ 

Add.,.e88 . 

•• • 

• 

Ma'Mger, <!f 
the School. 

• 
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APPENDIX G . (See Mtm.s 1, 2 3) 

Census Dis trio ts, 1851 (Registration Counties). 

1-25 London N. of Thanes 
26-36 "S" " 
Surrey (pa.rt of') 
37 JJpsoa 
38 Chertsey 
39 Guildf'ord 
40 Fn.rnhar:1 
41 Farnborouc;h 
42 H~':1bledon 
43 Dorking 
44 Reigate 
45 Godstone 
46 Croydon. 
47 !Unc;aton 
48 Richmond 
Kent (part of) 
49Brouley 
50 Dartford. 
51 Gravesend 
52 North Aylesf'ord 
53 Hoo 
54 Medway 
55 lIIalling 
56 Sevenoaks 
57 Tunbricl&"O 
58 Mr-.idstol1o 
59 Hollingbou'rn 
60 Cronbrook 
61 Tenterden 
62 West Ashf'ord 
63 En.st " 
64 Drid,ge 
65 Canterbury 
66 Blenn 
67 FavershaIl 
68 Milton 
69 Sheppey 
70 Thanct 
71 En.stry 
72 Dover 
73 Elhru:1-
74 Romney Marsh 
Sussex 
75 Rye 
76 H~stings 

77 Battle 
78 Eastbourne 
79 HailshllD 
80 Ticehurst 
81 Uokf'i old. 
82 East Grinstead 
83 Cuckfield 
84 Lewes 
85 Brighton 
86 Stoyning 
87 Ho rshn.lJ 
88 Petworth 
89 ThakehCJl 
90 Wo.rthinc 
91 Westhamp.nitt 
92 Chiohester 
93 Midhurst 
94 Viestbourne 
H .... wpshir.2, 
95 Havant 
96 PortseA Islnnd 
97 Alvorstoke 
98 FcJ.rehau 
99 Isle of Wi~t 
100 LymiI,lbton 
101 Christchurch 
102 Rin6wo od 
103 FordinebrideP 
104 New ll'orest 
105 ScuthlllJpton 
106 South Stoneham 
107 Roosey 
108 Stockbridge 
109 'ifinchester 
110 Droxforo. 
111 Gathorington 
112 Petersf'ield 
113 AlZ'Osford 
114 Alton 
115 Ha.rtley -dintney 
116 Basinestoke 
117 Vlhi tah urch 
118 Anclover 
119 Kingsclere 
Berkshire 

120 Newbury 
121 Hungerford 
122 Farinc;don 
123 Abircdon 
121f. I1nntnge 
125 Wallingford 
126 Bradfield 
127 Reading 
128 Wokingham 
129 Gookhrua 
130 EnsthllDpstond 
131 'ilindsor 
Middlesex (part of) 
132 Staines 
133 Uxbric1.ge 
134 Brqntf'ord 
135 Hendon 
136 Dllrmt 
137 Ed.monton 
Hertf'ordshiro 
138 i'l:lI'e -
139 Bishop Stortford 
140 Royston 
141 Hitchin 
142 Hertford 
143 Hntf'ielcl 
144 St. Albans 
145 idatford 
146 Hanel Heopstead 
147 Berkhaopstead 
ll\1ckinghamshire 
148 Ar.lerahaD 
149 Eton 
150 Wycombe 
151 Aylesbury 
152 i7inslow 
153 Newport Pagnell 
154 Buckingha.m 
Oxfordshiro 
155 Henley 
156 ThnL1e 
157 Headington 
158 Oxford 
159 Bicester 
160 Woodstook 



161 Witney 
162 Chipping Norton 
163 Banbury 
Northar.mt on s h ; re.-

164 Brockley 
165 Tov{cester 
166 Potterspury 
167 Hardingstone 
168 Northtl.npton 
169 Daventry 
170 Brixworth 
171 Wellingborough 
172 Kotterill6 
173 Thrapston 
174 Oundle 
175 Peterborough 
Hunt ingdons hire 
176 Huntingdon 
1n St. Ives 
178 St. Neots 
BeaI'orclshiro 
179 Bedford 
180 Biegleawado 
181 Ampthill 
182 Woburn 
183 Leighton Buzzard 
184 Luton 
Caobridgeshire 
185 Canon 
186 Chesterton 
107 Cnobrid~ 
188 Linton 
189 NeWLlarket 
190 Ely 
191 North Wi tohford 
192 Whittlesey 
193 Wisbeaoh. 
Essex 
194 West Hatl 
195 Epping 
196 Ongar 
197 Rotlf'ord 
198 Orsett 
199 Billerico.y 
200 Chelosforn 
201 Rochford 
202 Maldon 
203 Tondring 
204 Colchester 

205 Lexden 
206 'ifitham 
207 Ht1.lstcacl 
208 Braintree 
209 Duru.:low 
210 Saffron Walden 
Suffolk 
211 Risbridge 
212 Sudbury 
213 C08for(l 
214 Thingoe 
215 Bury St Edmunds 
216 MilC!.enhall 
217 Stow 
218 HartisLlere 
219 Hoxne 
220 Doscere 
221 Saoford 
222 Ipswich 
223 Woodbridge 
224 Plooosgate 
225 Blything 
226 Wangforo 
227 Mutford 
No[folJt 
228 Yal"iJouth 
229 Flagg 
230 Tuns tead 
231 Erpil'lghan 
232 Aylaham 
233 St. Faith's 
234 Norwich 
235 Forohoe 
236 Henstead 
237 Blofield 
238 LodCton 
239 Der.wade 
240 Guil terosa 
241 Wayland 
242 Mitford 
243 W'alsine;hao 
244 D 00 king 
245 Freebridoa Lynn 
246 King's Lynn 
247 Downhan 
248 SwaN'hatl 
249 Thetford 
Wiltshire 
250 Hie1>.worth 

251 Cricklade 
252 Malr.lCsbury 
253 Chippenhan 
254 CaIne 
255 Mnrlborough 
256 Devizes 
257 Melksha.rJ 
258 Bradford 
259 Westbuzy 
260 ~/armnBter 
261 Pewsey 
262 .tl.J:1esbury 
263 Alctcrbury 
264 Salisbury 
265 Wilton 
266 Tisbury 
267 M~re 
DOfsetshire 
268 Shaftosbury 
269 Sturtlimster 
270 Blandford 
271 Wimbome 
272 Poole 
273 W'arehan 
274 Weyoouth 
275 Dorohester 
276 Shorborntl 
271 Beaminster 
278 Bridport 
Devonshire 
279 Axminste r 
200 Honiton 
281 St. Thof.1BS 
282 Exeter 
283 Newton Abbot 
284 Totnes 
285 Kingsbridge 
286 Plympton St.Mary 
287 Plymouth 
288 East Stonehouse 
289 Stoke Damerel 
290 Tnvistook 
291 OkehnlJpton 
292 Crad! ton 
293 Tiverton 
29~ South Molton 
295 Barnstaple 
296 TOrrington 
297 Ilideford 



298 Holsworthy 
Cornwall 
299 Stratton 
300 CllDel:t'oro 
301 Launoeston 
302 St .Gerrlll.ns 
303 Liskoard 
304 Bodmin 
305 St.Columb 
306 St.Austell 
307 Truro 
308 Falmouth 
309 Holston 
310 Redruth 
311 Ponzanoe 
312 Soi11y Islands 
SODCfset 
313 Uilliton 
3ilt- Wellington 
315 Taunton 
316 Bridewater 
317 Langport 
318 Chard 
319 Yeovil 
320 ilincanton 
321 Frone 
322 Shopton Mallet 
323 Vlells 
324 Axbridge 
325 Clutton 
326 Bath 
327 Keynaham 
328 Bodoinstor 
glouoesterphizy 
329 Bristol 
330 Clifton 
331 Chippine Sodbury 
332 Thornbury 
333 Dunley 
334 Westbury on Severn 
335 Newent 
336 Glouoester 
337 \:'heatenhurst 
338 Stroud 
339 Tetbury 
340 Cirenoostcr 
,34.1 Northleach 
342 Stow on the Wold 
343 llinchooub 
344 Cheltenham 

345 Tewkesbury 
Herefordshire 
346 Ledbury 
347 Ross 
348 Hereford 
349 We ;;I)ley 
350 Brocyard 
351 Leooinster 
ShropshirQ 
352 Ludlow 
353 Clun 
354 Churoh Stretton 
355 Cleobury Mortimer 
356 Bridgenorth 
357 Shimal 
358 Madeley 
359 Atohac 
360 Shrewsbury 
361 OswGatry 
362 Ellesmere 
363 \{eo 
364 Market Drayton 
365 ·Wellington 
366 Newport 
Sgll:t':t'oroshiN 
3 7 Stafford 
360 Stone 
369 Newoastle-u-~ 
370 Wolstanton 
371 Stake-an-Trent 
372 Leek 
373 ChaacJ.o 
374 Uttoxeter 
375 Burton-an-Trent 
376 TC'.rnworth 
3n Liohfiold 
378 Penkridge 
379 Wolverhnopton 
380 ilalsall 
381 West BroDWich 
382 Dudley 
Woroestershire 
383 Stourbridge 
384 Kiddorminster 
385 Tenbur,y 
386 Martley 
387 Worcester 
388 Upton-on-8cvern 
389 Evesham 
390 Pershore 

391 Droi twich 
392 Bromsgrove 
393 Kine's Norton 
't1 arwi oks hire 
394 BiminghlW 
395 .i~ston 
396 Mericlen 
397 Atherstone 
398 Nuneaton 
399 Foleshill 
400 Coventry 
401 Rueby 
402 Solihull 
403 \Tarwiok 
4~ Stratford on Avon 
405 Aloester 
406 Shipston-on-8tour 
4IJ7 SouthaLl 
Leioes ter5hi,.e, 
408 wtterworth 
409 Market Harborough 
410 Billesdon 
411 Blaby 
412 Hinckley 
413 Market Bosworth 
414 Ashby de III Zoueh 
415 Loughborough 
416 Darrow on Soar 
417 Leicester 
416 Melton Mowbray 
Rutlandahire 
419 Oakhao 
420 Uppingham 
Lino olns hire 
421 Strul1fonl 
422 Bourn 
423 Spalding 
424 Holbeach 
425 »oston 
426 Sleaford 
427 Granthao 
428 Lincoln 
429 Homoa.stle 
430 Spilsby 
431 Louth 
It-32 Cuietor 
433 Glant'ord Brigg 
434 Gainaborough 
NottinghamhiFO 
435 East RettoI'd 



4-36 Works op 
437 IItnnafield 
4-38 Basford 
439 Radford 
440 Nottinghon 
441 Southwell 
442 Newark 
443 Bingham 
Derbyshire 
444 Shnrdlow 
l:45 Derby 
446 Bolper 
41+7 .Aahbourne 
448 Chesterfield 
449 Bukewell 
450 Chapel en Ie Frith 
451 &.yf'ield 
Choshire 
452 Stockport 
453 Maoclesfield 
454 Altrinohan 
4-55 Runoorn 
456 Northwich 
457 Conglo ton 
458 Nantwioh 
459 Great Boughton 
460 Yiirral 
Lanoashire 
461 Liverpool 
402 .iest Derby 
463 Presoot 
464. Orruskirk 
465 ":ligan 
466 ~iarringt on 
4f;,7 wish 
468 Bolton 
469 Bury 
470 Barton on Irwell 
471 Chorlton 
472 Salford 
473 Manchester 
474 Ashton-u-Lyne 
475 OldhalJ 
476 Roohdale 
477 Haslingdon 
478 Burnley 
479 Clitheroe 
480 B1e.ckbum 
481 Chorley 
482 Preston 

483 Fylc1e 
484 Gerstang 
485 lil.noaster 
486 Ulverston 
West Rielinfj 
487 Sec1borgh 
488 Settle 
489 Skipton 
490 Peteley BridJe 
491 Ripon 
492 Knaresborough 
493 Otley 
494 Keighley 
495 Todmorden 
496 Sndelleworth 
497 Hudd~rSfiol1 
49/3 Halifax 
499 Braelford 
500 Hunslet 
501 Looels 
502 Dews bury 
.503 "ilnkefiold 
504 Pontefraot & 

HeIJsworth 
505 namaley 
,50611ortley 
.507 Ecoloshall Bierlow 
508 Sheffield 
509 RothElrhao 
510 Doncaster 
511 Thorne 
512 Goole 
513 Selby 
514. Taclcaster 
Enst Riding 
515 York 
516 Pooklington 
517 Howden 
518 Beverley 
519 SOuiOOOtc8 
520 Hull 
521 Pat~ington 
522 Skirl augh 
523 Driffielc1 
524 Bridlington 
North Riding 
525 Soarborough 
526 Malton 
527 Easingwold 
528 Thirsk 

529 Helmsley 
530 Pickorine 
531 Whitby 

501. 

532 Guisborough 
533 Stokesley 
534 Northallerton 
535 Bedale 
536 Leybum 
537 Askrigg 
538 Reeth 
539 Riohmond 
1>JArham 
.540 Darlington 
51+1 Stookton 
542 Auokland 
543 Teasdale 
.544 "if eardale 
54-5 Durham 
;4.6 Easington 
547 Houghton le Spring 
548 Chester 10 Street 
549 Sunderla.nd 
550 South Shields 
551 Ga teshOM 
Northuoborlancl 
552 Newoastle 
553 Tyneoouth 
554 C,'1.5 tle Ward 
555 Hexhac 
556 Haltwhistlo 
557 Bellinghao 
558 Morpeth 
559 Alnwick 
560 Belford 
561 Bernick 
562 Glendale 
563 Rothbury 
C\Wberland 
564 Alston 
565 Penrith 
566 Draopton 
567 Longtown 
568 Carlisle 
569 Wigton 
510 Coclceroouth 
571 r1hi tehavon 
572 Bootle 
We8toorlard 
573 East ~fa.rd 
574 West Ward 



575 Kendal 
Monmouthshire 
57g Chepstow 
577 Montlouth 
578 Abergavezmy 
579 Pontypool 
580 Newport 
Glaoorgan 
581 Cardiff 
582 Merthyr Tydf'il 
583 Dridgend 
584 Neath 
585 Swansea 
Carm..9.rthensh ire 
586 Llanelly 
587 Llandovery 
588 Llandilofawr 
589 Caroarthen 
Penbrokeshire 
590 Narberth 
591 Peobroke 
592 Haverfordwest 
Cardigans hire 
593 Cardigan 
59~ Newoastle-in-Emlyn 
595 Lampeter 
596 Aberayron 
597 Aberystwyth 
598 Tregaron 
Breoknockshire 
599 Builth 
600 Brecknook 
601 Criokhowell 
602 Hay 
RnClno rs hire 
~03 Presteiene 
60~ Knighton 
605 Rhay.ader 
MontGoL1oryshire 
606 Machynlleth 
607 Newtown 
608 Montgomery 
609 Llanf'yllin 
Flintshire 
610 Holywell 
D nbl. shire 

11 "wrexhao 
612 Ruthin 

613 St. Asaph 
61~ IJ.anrwst 
Merionethshire 
615 Cor.1en 
616 Dale. 
617 Dolgelly 
618 Festiniog 
Ca.rvonshire 
619 Pwllheli 
620 Carnarvon 
621 Bangor 
622 Conway 
~lesey 
2j Anglesey 

The shading on the naps 
indicates the nuuber of 
schools in each district 
as follows:-

Yellow: 1-4 
Orange: 5-9 
Blue : 10-1~ 
Brown: 15-19 
Green: 20-29 
Reel: 30-49 
Bll'.ok: Over 50. 
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SELECT BIBLIOGRAPHY 
(See Pretaoe). 

Ungublished Material. 

British Museum, 

Materials tor the biography of the Baroness ilurdett-Coutts. (Add. 
Mss.46~2-8). 

Replies of Mr. Dicker on Circulatine Schools. 

Public Reoord Offico 

The Granville Papers. (P.R.O.30/29). 

Secrotary's ~inute Book, 1848-71. (Ed.9/4). 

Copies ot Letters from old Letter Books, 1347-58.(Ed.9/12). 

Correspondence between the Committee ot Council and the Roman 
Catholic Poor School COmmittee, 1848-91. (Ed.11/31). 

National Society. - School Files • 

.!!9oal Records. 

Berkshi~ RccordOffige. 

Correspondence of the Earl of R.:'\dnor relating to schools on his 
estates. 

Alderaaston N. Portfolio and Acoounts. 

Bray, Pree School. lIiinutes and Accounts. 

Long Wittenham N. Admission Register. 

Mai4enhead N. Managers' Minute., Ladie s' Committee Yinutea. 

Wantage. Parish Day Book, 1062-5. 

Windsor, Royal Free,Boys'. Admission Reg1ater, Log Book. 

Wintlsor, St. Anne' a N. Portfolio. 

~ts of: Aldworth Par.; Hurst & Ruscombe N.; Steventon, Mr. 
Ann's Charity. 



Log Boo~ of: Bullbrook N.; Braywick N.; Hampstead Norris N. 

Cambridgeshire Record Offiq£. 

G. N. Maynard Mas., volume 6 - Whi ttlesford schools. 

Dry Drayton N. MiscellanQous Papers. 

Haddenhsm School of Industry. R:lles, Address to Parents. 

Kirtling N. Miscellaneous Papers. 

Linton N. Rules, Notice to Parents. 

Log Books of: Croxton N.; Croyden N.; Elsworth N.; Reach (Swaftham 
Prior) N. 

~shire Record Office. 

FrodshaD N., Girls'. Trustees' and Ladies' Committee Minutes. 

Middlewich N. Managers' Minutes, Accounts, Registry. 

Tattenhall N. Managers' i,dnutes, Inspeotors' Reports, Miscellan
e oua Papers. 

Odd Rode C.E. Inspectors' Reports. 

Pulford C.E. Adcission Register. 

Rode Sohools. Acoounts, 1863-4. 

Trustees of the Weaver Navigation - Minutes and Accounts. 

Log Boo~ of: Aoton N., Girls'; Audlem N.; Altrincham, St. John's, 
Girls'; Barrow N.; Christleton Par.: COI:lpstall N.; Crewe Green N.; 
Castle Northwich Infant; Dukinfi~ld, St. Mark's N., Boys', Girls'; 
Maoolesfield, Old Church, Boys', Girls', Infants'; Runoom.,Holy 
Trinity, Boys', Girls'; Weston N.; Weston Point N# 

Cornwall Reoord Offioo 

Sheviook N. Admission Register. 

Truro '~entral N. Managers' kinutes, Admission Book, Log Books, 
Boys I , Girls' ,Infants'. 

Aocounts ot: Mawnan N.; Probus Par.; Wadebridge Subsoription. 



Log Books of: St. Blazey N.; St.Breage N.; Camborne Town N.; 
Crowan N.Girls'j Hsyle Foundry W.; Merrymeet N.; Morval Par.; 
Pondeen N.; Penryn ~.; Phillack N.; Truro Dr. Infants'. 

S05. 

~berlana BAd Westmorland ~lJint Arohives Committee. Record Oftice. 
Kendal, 

Bampton - Misoellaneous Pnpers and Acoounts, Messand Endowed, 
Roughill Endowed. 

Crosby Ravensworth - Reports, Memoranda and Aocounts, Crosby 
Ravensworth Grammar, Crosby Ravensworth DaDe; Trustees' 
Minutes, Maulds' Meaburn Endowed,Reagill EndowedJ 
Extracts (Mss.) from the diary of John Sutherland, 
Master of Crosby Ravensworth Grammar School. 

Cnstle St., Kendal, Br. Girls' and Infants' • Manage rs ' Minutes, 
Correspon::lence, Log Book. 

Kendal Br. Boys'. Memoirs of TholMs HUl, Master. 

Staveley Endowed. Extracts from Log Books. 

Tebay N. Mis cellaneous Pape rs • 

Trustees' Minutes at: Martindale N.; Old Hutton Free; Orton Par. 

lPPi Books. of: Burton-in-Kendtll N., Mixed, Infants'; Firbank N. 

Derbyahjre Reoord Office. 

LoB Books of; Brackentield N.; Idridgehay N.; Long Eaton N., Mixed, 
Infants:; Pleasley Hill Br. 

Dorset R~cord Office. 

Beamnater. N.Girls'. Miscellaneous Papers, Accounts, Day Book. 

Bridport Br. Industrial. Miscellaneous Papers. 

Buckland NC'Irton. Vestry Minutes. 

Lydlinch N. J~oOunt8. 

Walditch N. Adoission Register, Log Book. 

Attendanoe Registers of: Longburton N.; Stalbridge N. 



,06. 
Log Books of; Kingston (Corfe Castle) N.: R~mpishao N.; Shilling
stone N.; Stoke Abbott N. 

Durham Record Office. 

Londonderry Papers - Reports on Londonderry Schools. 

~ieardale Schools Committee. Trustees' Minutes, Mi8cellaneo~ Papers. 
(From 1867, Barrington School) 

Grindon. Parochial Accounts. 

~finston C.E. Admission anel Atterrlance Registers. 

Appeals for: Etherley N.j Tanfield N. 

Managers' Minutes of: Haughton-le-8kerne N.; Y/ashington N. 

Log Books of: Billinghnm.N.; Bishop Auckland, St. Anne's N., Girls'; 
Black Boy N.; Castle Eden Colliery, Boys', Girls'; Durham, St. 
Margaret's N., Boys', Girls'; Escomb & Witton Park N., Boys'; 
Harwood-in-Teesdale N.; Middleton St. John's N., Mixed, Infants'; 
Old Shildon Br.; Shildon N.; West Boldon N., Doya'; Whitburn N., 
Mixed, Infants'. 

Gloucestershire Record Office. 

Nympsfield N. Attendance Register and Log Book. 

Tewkesbury Br. Managers t Minutes, Accounts, Visitom' Book, Log Book. 

Log Books of: Eastington N.; Hanham N.; Horsley N.; Moreton-in
Marsh Br.;Moretorrin-Marsh N.; Naunton N.; Olveston N., Infants'; 
Ruscombe Br.; Stroud, Castle St., Infants'; "lhi teahill N. 

HaIlpshire Record Offie e. 

Basingstoke Br. Managers' Minutes, Reports, Log Book, Notices ot 
Qxe ursi ons • 

Winchester, St. Peter's Chesil, N. Correspondence and Accounts. 

" St. Thomas's N. Managers' Minutes, Log Book. 

LOb Books of Headley N.; Winchester, Holy Trinity N., St. John's N., 
St. Mary's N. 

Herefordshire Record Office. 

LoB Books of: Eaton Bishop N.; Hentland N.; Mahollam; Oroap N. 



Herttordshit;e Reco rd Offic e. 

Baldock N. Accounts. 

Bishop's Stortford Br. Manasers' Minutes, Accounts, PortfoliO. 

BraIlfield N. 

Bushey Br. 

Log Book. 

Circular, 1856. 

King's Langley N. .Acoounta, Doysl, Infants'; Minutes and Accounts, 
Girls' School of Industry. 

W~tton Charity. Trustees' Minutes and Accounts. 

,!anapprs' Minutes of': Hoddesdon Dr., Boys', Girls'; Royston N. 

Kent Archives. 

Diocese of Canterbury, Ashford Looal. Board, Minute Book. 

Cha.tham~ St.~ John's#N. Managers' Minutes, Girls' Log Book. 

Chevening N. Report of Dioc6san Inspection, 1851. 

Dartford W., Boys'. Atten:lance Reeiater, L06 Book. 

Downe N. Miscellaneous Correspondence and Accounts. 

Fnversham N. Building Committee Minutes; Adcission a.nd 
Attemance Registers, Boys' a.nd COtmlercial 
Sohool4;; Payments to Pupil Teachers; Log 
Books, Boys', Girls'. 

Goudhurst N. Miscellaneous Papers. 

Westwell N. Miscellaneous Correspondence. 

Ac cOunts of: Burham N.; Ri vorhead N. 

Manage"' Minutes ot: DealW.; Ea,atFarle:lghN.; Foota CrayN.; 
St. Mary Cray N.; Rochester, St. Nicholaa N.; Strood N.; \Vater
ingbury N.; Weat Ma1lil18 N.; Talding, St.~arct·a, College St.N. 

Log Books ot: Bearstea.d 8:: Thurnham N. j Be:xleyheath N.; Ditton N.; 
Dover, Christ Church N., Girls', Infants'; East Peckham N.; Fordoombe 
N.; Ma1datone, St,PhUip 'a, N., Juvenile, Infants f; Nettleatead N.; 
Plaxtol N., B013', Girls'; Sia.!nghurst, Mrs. Cleaver's; Teston N. 



Lancashire Record Office, 

Aughton Par. 

Blackburn. 

Trustees' Minutes and Correlpondence. 

Couoher Books (oompiled by Rev. J. \l. Vlh it take r) 
No.1S, National School; No.17, Diocesan Board; 
No.- ,St. Clement's, Bottom Gate. 

Cli the roe , St. Janes' 8 N. Managers' 11inutes, L:~dies' Comoi ttee 
Minutes. 

Cookerham Par. Accounts. 

Colne, Waterside N. Cash Book, Log Book. 

KirkhaLl, The Willows, R.C. Inspeotors' Reports. 

Lees, Zion New Connexion. Ciroulars, Press-outting (Oldham 
Chroniole, 1860) on Annual Examination. 

Lindale N. Trustees' Minutes. 

Tookholes N. Misoellaneous Papers. 

Manase" , ldinutea and Accounts o£': Croston School of Industry; 
Deane Par. 

Log Booka o£': Ashton, Hurst N.; Clayton, Oakenahaw -fl.; Colne N., 
Doys', Girls'; Groat Harwood N.; Heywood, New Jerusalem, Boya'" 
Girls', Hoywood, St. James's Infants'; ~ham, St. Peter's R.C.; 
Nef{sham, St. Mary' a R.C. ;~itefield, Park Iane Br. 

keicestershire Record Ottioe" 

Melton Mowbray N. lfana~rs' Minutes, Mmission Register, Log Book, 
Girl'" • 

Saddington N. Accounts. 

JIana",rs' Minutes. LoB Books of: Thurlaston N., Upper, Lower 
Schools; ,'/bi twick N., Boys', Gir18'. 

Loe Books of': Griffydac VI.» Hugglescote N. 

Greater Lomon Record Ottice. 

Bayawater N. Manager's Minutes, Annual Reports, COn'Cspondence. 

Hackney Par. Ladies' Committee Minutes. 

Holbom, St. Andrew's N. Kanae;ers' Minutes, Admission Register, Log 
Booka, Boya', Girls'. 



Iambeth, Archbishop Tanis on' 8 Girls'. Managers' Minutes, Log Book. 

Lambeth, Boys r Par. Managers' Minutes, Log Book. 
Account of the Schools and Charitable Associations 
ot St. Mary's, La~!beth, 1853. 

,Managers' Minutes of: Be:rr.1omsey N.: {I-est Haokney N.; Islington) 
St. Mary's Par.; Streatham, Christ Church N. 

Log Books of: Bermondsey, Star Corner N.; Hatoham, St. James's, 
Boys' , Girls'. 

Shropshire Record Offioe. 

Dudleston Subsoription. Miscellaneous Papers. 

Shrewsbury, St. Chad's N. Managers' Minutes, Ladies' Committee 
tdnutes, Miscellaneous Papers. 

l~counts of: Dudleston Heath N., 1855; Elles~ere N., 1862; Ford 
N.; Preas N., 1854-5. 

Log Books of: Clungunforl N.; Dawley Bank N.; Ryton N. 

Staffordshire Reoord,Office. 

Hatherton Papers - Material relating to Carmock, Penkridge, 
Rushall Butts schools. 

Sutherland Papers - Trenth&u Estate ~ooounts. 
lYiaterial relating to Longden-on-Tern, 
SberJfthaleq, Lord Ellesmere' 8 oolliery sohools. 

Ipstonea ~oultural. Trustees'kinutea. 

Xinver N. Managers' ltinutes. 

King's Bromley N. Correspomenoe. 

Tettenhall. Accoun'bs of Charities. 

Log Booles of: Glynne C.E., Cote Lane; Milwich N.; Stafford Br.; 
Stafforo, Christ Church N.; ~i"ordsley ~r. 

East Suffolk Record Offioe. 

Suffolk SOCiety for the Eduoation at the Poor. Minutes, 

Hinderclay N. 

Ipswich Br. 

Reports, Acoounts, Correspondence. 

Children's Pence l~oounts. 

Managers' Minutes. 



Ipswich, Groycollt and Bluecoat. Directors' M:i.nutes. 

Aocounts of': Brome & Oakley N. ~ Holton St. Mary Chari ty~ 
\ienhaston Charity. 

Log Books of': Brantham N.; Heveningham C.E.; IPSWICH - Dr. 
Infants', Holy Trinity Girls', St. Clement's & St. Helen's 
Boys', Infants', St. Margaret's Girls' ,St. Peter's Boys'; 
Little Glenham N.; Needham N.; StoWJ:1arlc::et N.; Winston C.E. 

Wa~iickshire Record Offioe. 

590. 

Brailes N. Admission Begister, Visitors' Book, Log Book, 
Girls' • 

Henley-in-Arden Sr. AdJ:Jis8ion Register, Log Book. 

Henley-in-Arden N. Admission Register. 

Kenilworth N. Girls'. Managers' hdnutes, Accounts at Collections, 
Cash Booka. 

Log Books of, Lea Marston N.; Leamington Dr. Girls'; Long 
Itchington N. Boys', Girls'; Paok1ngton, Countess of' Aylesford' a; 
Rugby W.; Warwick, Borough N. Boys', Girls'; Warwiok Br. 

\iorcesterehire Record Office 

Evesham Br. Boys' Visitors' Book, Log Booka, Boys', Girls'. 

Upton-on-Severn. Accounts. 

Lop; Booka of: Child's Wiokham N.; Clifton-on-Teme N.; Cradley N.; 
Crowle C.E.; Evesham N.Boys', Girls', Infants'; Inlcberrow N. ~ 
Kiddeminater, New Meeting Boys' , Girls'; Lye N.; Pershore N. 
Boys', Girls'; Powic~ O.E.; Redd1tcb, St. Stephen's Intants'~ 
Stourbridge, St. Thomas, Boys', Girls'. 

Birminffiam City Librarx - Local Collection. 

Birmingham Education Sooiety. Circular, 1867, AnnuaJ. Reports, 
1667-70. 

St.Clement's,Neohella. Centenary brochure 1959 -
Extracta f'rom Log Books. 

Log Booke of': Christ Church Boys', Infants'; St. Paul's C.E. 
Boya', Girls'. 

Cheltenhac Public Library. 

Berwiok G.T. Clos8 ot Cheltenham, Pariah Pope.(type8cript). 



Chel te nham Br. Log nook. 

Crewe Borough Library. 

Christ Churoh ... Crewe. Log Books, Boys', Girls'. 

~rby Boroufp_ Library. 

Derby Br. Managers' Minutes, Bank Book. 

Log Books of: All Saints' N., Infants'; St. Andrew's N., 
Girls-.;-st.Peter's N. (Traffio St.) Girls'. 

Glouoester City Library. 

Dursley N. Jumual Reports. 

Painswick N. ManaS'9rs t M.inutes, Annual Reports. 

Hereford City Library. 

Bluecoat School. Celebration pacphlet, 1961. 

Hereford Times - Press cutttng" 26.7.56; 16.3.67. 

Poole )l8S. ,v.XVI. (Material relatine to Diocesan Inspection). 

Leeds Archives. 

Abstraots of Returns of National Sohools Aided by Charity School 
Funds. 

St. Matthew's, Holbeok N. Inspeotors' Reports. 

Hunslet N. Infants'. Log Book. 

u,eds MuseULl of Educational Hiatoty. 

First Steps to Knowlodge - COIJIllon Things, Part II (title page 
Dissin6l. 

Great Ouseburn N. Cash Books, ldxed, Infants'. 

Penistane N. Log Book. 

Notices of Openins: Bramley N., 1850; St.Peter'8,Oldbam,1~5. 

Needlework Speoimens, 1846. 



Leicester City Museum. 

Leicest~r County N. 

Manchester Archives. 

l~nagers' Minutes, Accounts, Log Books, 
Doys " Girls'. 

Education Aid Society - Scrapbook' of cateria! collected by 
Miss. F.Brotherton. (including Annual 
Reports). 

592. 

Strutt Papers - Material relating to Belper Mill Sohool; 
Stock Book, Admission and Class Registers, 
School Certifioate Books, School wages 
Dook. 

Quarr,y Bank Mill, Styal, Chest - Faotory Books. 

Salford, St.Stephen's Sunday & Infants'. Managers' Minutes. 

L06 Booka of: St. Andrew's,Ancoats N., Boys'; St.Barnabas', 
Ancoats N.,Boya', Infants'; St.John's, Cheetham N., Boya'; 
All Saints', Chorlton-on-Medlock,N., Boys'; St.Luke's, Chorlton
on-Medlock, N. Boys', Girls', Infants'; Domestic MiSSion, 
Er.1b1en St.; Granby ROI; N.13oys'; Hulnu Operatives; St.Mark' s, 
Hulme N. Girls'; St. James's, Ross Place N~ St. John Baptist" 
C.E. Boys', Girls', Infants'; St.John's, Deansgate, Boys'; 
Marshall St. Lanoasterian Girls'; St. Matthew's N. Girls'; St. 
M.ohael's N. Girls'; St. Stephen's N. Girls'; St. Thomas, Red 
Dank N. Boys', Infants'. 

Manchester Local HistorY Library. 

Manchester Churoh Teachers' Institute. Rules, 1849. 

Adshead, J. State of Education in the Borough of Manchester, 
1852. 

Manchester Statistioal Society. Children under 15 in Manchester, 
1851. 

Richson, C. Educational Facts and btatistios of Manchester and 
Salford, 1852. 

Ashton-under-Lyne Par. Log Book (microfilo). 

Annual Reports of: Jews' School; Lower Moseley St. Br. 



~ outtings (City Nc)\vs, Evening Chronicle, 1914) relating 
to Lower Moseley St. Br., New Jerusalem, Peter St. 

Winqhester Qit:v iu-chivea. 

Hampshire Society for the Education of the Infant Poor - Reports, 
Secretary's Memoranduc Book. 

Hampshire Church Sebool SOCiety - Minutes, 

Winchester Central N. ManaBers' Jdnutss, Ladies' Committee 
Minutes, Inspeotor!. Reports, Corroapondeno e, 
Log Book, Infants'. 

Liverpool (in school) St. Thomas, Mount Vernon R.C. Boys' Log Book. 

ParliamentarY Papers, 

Minutes and Reports of the Coccittee of Council on Education. 

Reports ot the Departcent of So ience and Art. 

Reports of the Inspectors or i'actories. 

Reports of the Com~issioner tor M1Dea. 

Reports of lionl Commialiona. 

On the State of Popular Education in PJn8land, 1861. 
(Newcastle Commission). 

Schoola Inquiry Commission, 1868. 

Reports of Comcissiona of Inquirx_ 

On the Employoent of Children in Trades and Manufactures: 
1at.Report, 186}; 2nd .. Repo~1 1864; 3rd.Report, 1864.; 4th. 
Report, 1865; 5th. Report, 1ijb7; 6th"Report, 1867. 

On the Employment of "ilomen am Children in Agriculture, 1st. 
Report, 1867-8; 2nd.Report, 1868-9; 3rd..Report, 1870; 4th. 
Report, 1870. 

Cepnu, of Great Brita.in. 1851. Education, England and Wales, 
Report and Tables. 

Reports of Seleot Coamittees of the House ot Commons. 

On the State of ~oation, 1834. 



On Criminal and Destitute Juveniles, 1st. Report, 1852 
2ndoReport, 1853. 

On Eduoation (ldanchester and Salford), 1st. Report,1852 
2nd.. Report,1853. 

On tho Eduoation of Destitute Childron, 1861. 

On Eduoation (Inspectors' Reports), 186~. 

On Eduoation (The Constitution of the Committee of 
Counoil, and the best Deans of extending the benefits of 
the Parliamentary Grant ••• ») 

1st. Report, 1865 
2nd. Report, 1866. 

Report of the Departmental Couunittee on the Pupil-Teacher 
Syateo, 1898. 

594. 

Cor.respondenoe of Messrs. Longman and Co. and John Murray with the 
~i8bt Hon. Lord John Russell, M.P., on the Publioa.tion of Sohool 
Books by Government at Publio Expense. Dublin, 1851. 

Returns of the .ix schools in Great Britain in reoeipt of the 
largest and smallest arJount of Capitation Money. 

1855 1856 XLVI 397. 
1856 1851 S8ss.1 XIII 11. 
1857 1851-8 XLVI 259. 

Retum relative to the fathors of ohildren in the six schools flhioh 
reoeived the largest Capitation Grant, 1857. 

1857-8 XEVI 261. 

Correspondenoe ooncerning the Manohester Seoular Schools. 
1856 XLVI 405. 
1857-8 XEVI 331. 

Memorials and Letters on tho 8ubjeot at the Rovised Code. 
1862 XLI 189. 

COrI'9spomence with H.M.lnspeotors or Managers and Teaohers on 
the Revised Code. 1862 XLI 337. 

Copy of two papers submitted to the Commission on Popular 
Educntion by Mr. Chadwick. 

1862 XLIII 1. 



Return of Building Grants, 1861-7, distinguishing oases in 
which the grant IIa.S refused on the grounds of chilctren of 
Dissenters being excluded. 

1867 LV 27. 

Return of soholars considered poor in inspected 8chools. 
1867-8 LIII 161. 

595. 

Return of partioul~r8 of all sohools for the poorer olasses of 
children in ••• Birmingha.Ll, Leeda, Liverpool and Manchoster. 

1870 LIV 265. 

Reports, etc~ VOluntaq Bodies. 

Central Bodiea. 

British and Foreien School Society. Annual Reports. 

Catholic Poor School Committee. " n 

Church of England Educntion Society. " " 1853-1857. 

Home and Colonial School Socie ty. " " 1853, 
1858-9; Occasional Paper, 1851. 

National Society for the Eduoation of the Poor in the 
Principles of the Established Church. Annual Reports. 

\iesleyan Education Committee .. " " 
provincial Bodies. 

l.nnual Reports as follows: Ba th & \7ells Diocesan Board, 1844-56: 

Ccmbridge Board of Education, 1841; Canterbur,y Diooesan Board, 

1846-55; Carlisle Diocesan Educ~tion Sooie~, 1855-6: Chester 

Diocesan Board,1~O-56; Chiohester Diocesan Association, 

1851-2; Durham Socioty for the Encouragement of ParoChial 

Schools, 18~5, 1851-6; Exeter Dioc6s~n Board, 1839, 1845-56; 

Hereford Diocesan Board, 1850, 1851, 1853, 1056; Huntingdonahire 

Board of Euucntion, 1853~; Lichfield Diocesan Board, 1847-56; 



596. 
Lincoln Diocesan Board, 1844-54; London Diocesan Board, 1040-2, 

1346, 1348-51, 1853-5, 1859; Manchester Church Education Society, 

1844-48; Northamptonshire SOCiety f'or Prol:loting the Education of 

the Poor, 1846-51, 1855; NO~vich Diocesan Society, 1846, 1854-6; 

Oxford Diocosan Bo:.llu, 1346-56; Ripon Diocesan BOClrd, 1846-52, 

1355;Salisbury Diocesan Board, 1847-56; Winchester Diocosan 

Board, 1845-54; Worcester Diocesan Board, 1840-55; York Central 

Diocesan Society 1845-55. 

Heref'ord Diocesan Board. Report of' Diocesan EXamination, 1859. 

Report of an Educational Conference of Parochial Clergy ancl 
Schoolmasters in the Diocese of Oxford, 1856. 

Roport on the Diocesan Inspection of Jchools in the Diocese of 
Oxford, 1859-60. 

First Report of the Salisbury Diocesan Prize SchaDe, 1860. 

Periodic al Publica tiona. 

The CnthQlio School 1848-1856. 

The Educational Expositor 1853-1855. 

The Educational Guardian 1859-1863. 

The Educational Paper of the Home and Colonial School SOCiety 
1 G59-1S63. 

The Educational Record of the British and Foreicn School SOCiety 
1848-1863. 

The Educator, or Home, the School and the Teacher, with the 
prooeedings of the Congregational Bo~rd of Education 1851-1864. 

The English Journal. of Education 1843-1860. 

The Gardeners' Chronicle 1850, 1856. 

The Monthly Paper of the Na.tional SOCiety 1847-

Pa.pers for the Sohoolmaster 1851-1862. 



The PupU Teaoher 1857-1861. 

The Quarterly EduoationAl Magazine and Recore of the Home and 
Colonial Sohool Sooiety 1848-1849. 

The School and the Teaoher 1854-1856. 

Other Contemporary Publioations. 

(Plaoe of publioation, London, exoept where otherwise indicated). 

Acland, H.W. 

Ji.kroyd, E. 

Armitstend .. J. 

" " 
" " 

Health, Work and Play, Suggestions. Oxford, 
Parker, 1856. 

On Factor.y lIduoation, and its kteneion. 
Leeds, Harrison, 1858. 

On the Kenna Possessed by the Church for the 
Education at the People. Ha.tohard. 1847. 

Parochial Papers. J .H.Parker, 1851-1855. 

Popular Education: its present state and future 
prospects conaidered. Oxford, Parker, 1856. 

Aahburton, Lord.Aahburton Prizes ftI r the Teaohing of COmt10n Thil18. 

Austin, S. 

Baker, C. 

" " 

Groombridge, 2nd. edition, 1854. 

Two Letters on Girls' Schools. Chapman &: 
Hall, 1857. 

"Common Things". A letter to Lord. Ashburton. 
Varty 8: Owen, 1854. 

The Teacher' a Handbook to the Circle of Know
ledge. Y;orthoiJq &: liactntosh, 1857. 

Bartley,G.C.T. The Educational Condition and Requirements of 
One Square Mile in the East End ot London. 
Chapmnn &: Hall, 2nd. edition, 1870. 

Ba ther, E. Hints on the Art of ea teoh!s ing. Ri vi ngt on ,1848. 

Bellairs, H.Vl. ·~;ork, the law of God, the Lot ot }lan. Seroon 
preaohed at the opening of the Hiehsate National 
and Industrial Schoou. Grooobridge, 1852. 

Best, S. A Mamal of Paroohial Institutiona. D.~rliDG, 2nd. 
edition, 184.9. 



Booth, J. 

It " 

Bray, lire. C. 

Brewster, hi.M. 

598. 
How to Learn am. vlha t to Learn. nell a: 
Da.ldy, 1856. 

The Sohoolmaster as affeoted by Competitive 
Examination. A lecture delivered to the 
Sohoolmasters' Assooiation of the Diocese of 
Gloucester ana Bristol. Gloucester, 1859. 
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IN EmLAND AND "ALES , 1851, 
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MAP 3. DISTRIBUTION OF GRANl'-AIDED SCHOOLS 

IN ENGIAND AND WALES , 1865 . 

in census distr'cts . 

A. NORTH . 

(Key ,p.58%.) (Based on M' nutes ,1865-6 ,pp.495-619) 
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